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Salisbury Cards.

JNO.H. WALLER

OFFICE   WILIJAifS BUILDING. 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal business.

MACHINERY!

IK YOU WISH TO 
PURCHASE MACHINERY

Call on or write to

Grfer Bros, f or LOw Prices
We have the best Thresher*. Engines and 

Saw Mills on tbe market for tbe price and 
Cuarantee satisfaction In every case. We are 
also agents for Krlcc Co.'s Traction Engines 
and other machinery. Have on liana fur 
Immediate delivery:

One 13-uorge po«;er Traction Engine, near 
ly net/, vri'h Thresher and all bells ready 
for work, $900.

One Ofw a-horse power portable engine on* 
wheel*, -with Thresher and all belts com 
plete, 1100.

One SMjorae power return tubular steel 
boiler, £290.

One second hand thresher, In perfect work- 
Ins; order, S100.

One second hand Nagle Engine 25 hone 
power, nearly new and complete, I15U.

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Jlfttr.sltonevu,

Hood's
Are much In Bttte; always BJBBt       
ready, efficient, satlsfac- ^_*      A 
tory; prevent a cold or ferer, B^     ISA 
cure all Urer Ills, «lek head- »       ̂  
ache, jMindice. cooiUpation, etc. Price » cents. 
TIM only Pill* to take with Hoodl Btnapuilla.

Tow "^-^

Established 1M4. * 
FranK C. Bolton. Lee B. Bolton.

BOLTON BROS, 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prize Medal Ready Mixed Paints.

Elaioe, tbe Family Safeguard OU
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oak am, Pitch. Engineer's, Machin 
ists, Steamship and Railway Supplies.

418. 420, 422. 424 EAST PBATT ST. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

/-VRDER £181.

Jay Williams, assignee of Zaddoek P. Wrmr- 
lon, vs. Anna M. E. Anderson

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County 
la Equity No. 1W6. May term, UM.

Ordered that the sale of tbe property men 
tioned In tbese proceeding* and tbe dtetrtbu- 
tlon therein made sod reported by Jay 
Williams, assignee be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 7th day of Septem 
ber next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newapaper printed In Wl- 
cnmlco county once In each of three success- 
Ive weeks before the first day of August 
text. Tbe report states the amount of sale* 

to be $140 >.00.
JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 

True Copy. Text ': JA8. T. TKDITT. Clerk.

GKEO- O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

. ' ' Undertaker.

iO RDER NISI. ___

Sallie J. Hendersou, et al, T«. Leona C. 
Bradley tt al.

-: EMBALMING :-

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, in
Equity No. 1006, May Term, To wit

June 29,1886.

Ordered, that the sale of property men 
tioned In tbese proceedings made and re- 

I poled by Isaac 8. Bennett be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 

j thereof be shown on or before tbe 1st day of 
i iSept. next, provided a copy of this order be 
j Inserted In some newspaper printed In WI- 
I (romlco county, once In each of thr^e suo- 
j cesslve weeks before tbe 1st dmy of August 
i next The report stales the amount of sales 
I U) be Hft). _

J^fcj1. TBUITT, Clerk 
True Copy, Test.: JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk

F TT isr IE E- .A. x.
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vattlt* kept in stock,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.
Has for sale a nice 
line of American 
Watches, both Wal- 
tham and Elgin 

i makes. This Is the 
I place to buy a bar- 
Igaln In watches. All 
I guaranteed* to Iglve 
' satisfaction.

A nice line of all 
kinds of Jewelry- 
big bargains are of 
fered.

Al! kinds -watcheg, clocks and Jewelry re 
paired al shortest notice. All work Ruarao- 
teed to give satisfaction. You can ajvravs do I 
well to <-aII and see A. W. Woodcock before   
purchasing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.) 

8<M*burV, Md.

HARD HMD FREE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Proposals for building a School House ID 

School District No. 6 of Election District >'o. 
T, on the county road leading from Salisbury 
to Alien, about two miles from Al.'en, will be 
received at the office of tbe School Commis 
sioners. All bids must be presented on or 
before

Tuesday, the 28th Day of July.
Specification* can be seen at tbe office of 

tbe School Board. Tbe right to reject any 
and all bids Is reserved.

By order of School Board,
JOHN O. FREENY, Secty. T

WHITE ASH COAL,
Alto Hour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oaft, Haj

Lime, Hair, Cement, Hitter,
and Fertilizers.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Under New Management.
EYE STRAIN tbe cause of 

headaches and nervous (rou 
bles.

Any cause which serves to Irritate the eye 
will Induce headache and nervous troubles.

Tbe strain caused by tbe want of proper 
glasses Is the moet frequent, and glasses 
should ulH-ays be selected be an expert who 
fully understands the physiology of sight.

Those suffering from headache, nervous 
ness or pain in the eyes are Invited to call 
and have their eyes tented. 
EXAMINATION or TBE EYES FKKK.

JOHlf JS. TBIBLE, Prop.
B Weat Lexlntton 81., BALTIMORE, MD.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Phtlaleiphie, Wilminyton A Bffto. R. R.

In Effect Itomsbcr 18, 18»fl.
Trains leave Delmar nprth bound as follows:

p.m.
Delmar.

a.irO 
.11 OS 
Jltl 
_ 184

JUST BECEIYED
A NEW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from manufacturer, such a* gold fll ed 
Watches, gent's gold filled Chains, guM and 
silver Oufl Buttons, SUca: Pins. Thimble*, etc

HAROLD IT. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeiveler.

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD. 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

Laurel. 
Beafbrd ...._. 
Cannons.  
BrldccvUle    a tt 
O reen wood .  
Farmlnfton    
HarriDfton____ S 12 
Felton...__... 
Viola 
WoodsWe.. 
Wyoming... 
Dover..    
Smyrna-.  
Clay ton...  
Greensprlns; 
Townaend...

.250 

~.SOt

8 2V 
BS7
8 41 

ffi&l
B»
9 IS
ta 
or 
a si
tag
  45
(H

1008

10 a 
10 si 

t:088
10 47
10 S3nosr
U 07

11 U 
11 30 
1285 
143 

1208

p-m. 
328
n »
246

ass

»20 
flSO

S47 
SB
402

4 15
4 34

4 41

106
8 55
816
652

a
4 10
n is
4 25 

H 33 
14 41 
4S2 
SOItsos re 09
5 It 
69 
6X7 
S41

fS 48 
667 
608 
6 14 
6 26 
680

It 35 
6 41

8 « 
840 
945 
761

Quarter* on Main Street, In tbe Bus! 
Centre ofKalUbury. Everything   

clean, oooi and airy.

Ha:r At with artistic elesaace, and a 
EASV. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

;   Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A foil and oomplete Hne 6f Foreign

a&d Domestic Worst eris and Woollen*

in Block.

OKS. W. G. t E. W. SMITH,
gK:,.- PRACTICAL DE14TIBT8. 

' Main Ktreit, Salisbury, Maryland,

Weoflei oar prolcwtlonrl s*rvlmi to the 
mbllratall d(/ora. Nitron* Oxlds Ua< ad- 
tilnlrtered to thosve desiring IL One can al- 
THyishe fonndatbome. Visit vrtneesii Anne 

even Tuesday.

Mlddletown...    3 2» 
ML Pleasant.. __ 
KlrSwood.............
Porter       .    
Bear      ,..    
New Castle ____ 
Farnharst_._.. ..._
Wllmlngtoo.-. __ 415 
Baltimore-.... ..... ... 623
Washington...    L740 
Philadelphia __ . 6 10

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. R,-LeaTe Harrfngton 

for Frankllo City 10:37 a. in. week days; 6.28 
p. m. Tneadaya, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City tor Chlnooleorue, (via 
steamer) L4S p. m. week day*. 
Leave Harrtngton for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.77 a. m.. B.\8 p. m. week day*.

Leave Townaend ror Centrevltle 9 JO a. mM 
5.SD p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayioo for Oiford UB a. m. and 6.45 p. m. 
week day*.

Cambridge and Bealbrd railroad. Leaves 
SeaCord for Cambridge 11.1S a. m. week days 
and 1st p. m. TuMBaya, Thursdays and Bat- 
nndays,

Bum to leave passengers from points 
sooth of Delmar. and to take pasatngers for 
WUmlngton and polnta north.

| Dally. { Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
& M. FKKVoerr, j. R. WOOD,

Oen'l Manager. O. P. A,

You can stoop without! 
effort and without fear If J 

you wear a

BALL'S CORSET.

R wont stay bent and] 

ft cant break.  
IT 18 GUARANTEED.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the season at ray Jewelry Store on Mala 
St. 1 am constantly yrnrrhaolng tbe lilnsjr 
direct from New Vork ,

 TEiUIIG SILVEI WARE. CLOCKS. WATCNU. 
etc..' oay nulhlng of the beautiful bridal 
ouv.tiiW" now on exblblMon. Oallat

C. E. HARPERS,

f Leveling.
To tbe pabllc: You will find me at all 

(rnes, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
inm7llne,w1thaccoraey, nesrtnea* and tto- 
nateti Kelensnoe: Thirteen year's erpe- 
rlenee, «5x y««» county snrreyor of Woreea- 
ter coonty. work done ror tbe Sewer Co. in 
SalUbury. U. H-T^vlne.Thoa.Hninpbrs7B, 
Humphreys * Tlfthman P f. *MOCUf V 

County Sorreror Wloomloo County, M*. 
OfflciovMjaT WUllam-a I*w Offl«.

Ueference In WoroeaterOojC. J. PaneU.0.
Pnrnell. B. D. Jonesj and w. 8. Wltaoa.

B. E. Powell & Go.
There is one DRESS STAY that

Wont melt apart, 
Cant cut through the drees, 

bent stay bent. 
It Is

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all colors.

B. E.*owell & Co.

There ta always a right and a wrong 
wsjr to carry one's handkerchief, a* to 
do everything else. Joot DOW the only 
proper way is to tack the little square 
of linea and lace in one's sleeve at the I 
Wrist, allowing it to fall and partially , 
goaeaal the hand somewhat after the 
manner of the pretty Mrist flounces on 
the new sleeve*. Do not commit  >

BONNET.
The Pioneer club, aLondon organiaa- 1 t, b^^^ at Wr ^f., ^^ 

tion composed of women, is more ad- BU weakened foraa northward boa* hath 
vanced than any other similar asso- ( ._. lad.

marked a breach of good form as to track 
your handkerchief in any part of your 
bodice, but if yon want to get the full 
ornamental value from its pretty border 
of point de veniae or Irish lace no more 
effectual method could be devised than 
this newest * *>"""- The single consid 
eration, however, that it is a new idea 
is perhaps having most weight wjth the 
majority of women, who are rapidly 
converting the fashion into a fad. Chi 
cago Tribune.

Bednced Allowmaee to Mrs. Btarnfor4.

Mrs. Jane L. Stanford has been re 
ceiving a family allowance of $10,000 
a month from the estate of her deceased 
husband, Senator Leland Stanford. She 
did not want so much money as that 
coming to her every month, so, at her 
request, the allowance was recently out 
down to $2,500.

The argument presented to Judge 
Coffey to convince him that there was 
good and sufficient reason for the redac 
tion of the allowance was that the in 
come of the estate is now only $120,000 
a year, as the result of the recent pay 
ment of the Stanford university bequest 
The monthly allowances would amount 
to the full income of the estate.

According to the petition, the estate 
on Jan. IT, 1894, was inventoried at 
upward of $17,600,000. Jan. 23, 1894, 
Judge Coffey signed an order for the 
$10,000 monthly allowance

The bequest of $2,500,000 to Stanford 
university was settled April 29 of this 
year, Mrs. Stanford paying the amount 
in railroad bonds. Judge Coffey granted 
the request on the presentation of the 
petition, and the new order is in effect 
from May 17.   San Francisco Examiner.

Drat SwUh.

The world in general has become 
pretty well familiar with the swish of 
the young woman in the silk liqed skirt 
It is going to hear more of her this 
summer, for every girl must have her 
shirt waist skirt lined with tbe sednc- 
tive looking taffeta. But it is not with 
the taffeta, but the taffeta's noise, that 
this paragraph has to da

An authority on the subject speaks 
out in church regarding the habit so 
prevalent among these well dressed per- 
aons of making their dresses talk. Ho 
 ays it is the worst sort of form to com 
pel every one in your vicinity to listen 
while silk lining loud mouthed betrays

ciated body of women in the country. 
Started four years ago by 90 women.

I the. membership now counts over 600.
1 It is conducted on tbe lines of a man's 

club, with sleeping rooms for members 
in ita clubhouse, a restaurant,  where 
onoe a week a club dinner is served, 
and a smoking room sacred to members 
only, where as yet nothing stronger 
than the cigarette is in use. Mrs. Mas- 
singberd is the founder of the clnb and 
is iu first and still acting president 
Some well known members of tbe club 
are Lady Henry Somerset,' Olive Schnia- 
er. Lady Florence Dixie, Sarah Grand, 
Lady Hatherton and other famous wom 
en. The motto of the clnb is perhaps ite 
best exponent, "They cay what any 
they let them say."

'

Every one in Paris is going wild ore* 
the tone handkerchiefs just now. Tbe 
linen thread is dyed in fast colors before 
it is woven, and it is marvelous to see 
what delicate tones are obtained. The 
pale grays, blues and greens and dainty 
shades of rose, lavender and yellow ar« 
most in demand. Some of the handker 
chiefs are perfectly plain, with the nar 
row hem; some .are edged with real 
lace, while others are embroidered. One 
of the prettiest has a true lovers' knot 
in delicate tracery; another, of pale 
rose, has a bowknot in one corner and 
garlands of forgetmenots in the other 
corners. They vary in price from $9 to 
$6 each and look like cobwebs.   They 
are all of exquisite texture and yet 
stand more real wear and tear than a 
coarser linen.

White remnant drUts about oar path ar»
spread. *

Tbe crocns bor*t» the bondage of the sod. 
And, lo, where late among the snow we trod,

The bloatom sunward llfat Ita dainty head.
White, purple, gold, akmj; the garden bed, 

To oaten tbe flnt warm glaneea ot It* god.

Thus, In some gloomy ataaau of the heart.' 
When sorrow all oar Joy hath orenpnad

And er'ry TOlo» seems but to make ns sad, 
New hope* aria* era pain can all depart; 

Wa Tittig  M- the discontent and dread
And go oar way with faoea bright and glad. 

 Hortiiaer Mi"-*" la Chambers' Journal.

"MY COUSIN AMY."

Wootaa Suffrage) la the Chare*.
The great Methodist Episcopal church 

is meditating a more liberal and en 
lightened policy toward its women. The 
Pennsylvania conference has voted to 
accept women as lay delegates, and at 
no distant day the general conference 
( which once denied admission to Frances 
Willard) will grant a place to women as 
voting delegates. This will, of course, 
lead speedily to the ordination of women 
to the Methodist ministry. The impor 
tance of giving women their rightful 
place in the government of the church 
and in its preaching and pastoral serv 
ices can hardly be overestimated.

When women help to formulate the 
expressions of religions faith which con 
tribute so powerfully to mold personal 
religious convictions, thru the church 
will be humanized, and, whether it be 
a man or a woman who ministers from 
the pulpit, tbe genius of the church, the 
spirit of the religion he or she teaches, 
will be broadly and highly, strongly and 
tenderly, bravely and purely human and 
divine.  Caroline J, Bartlett

Women and UM British Parliament.
As an .instance of the straits to which 

many women of the "lady class" in 
England are driven by advene fortune, 
it is said that since it has been decided 
to have women in place of men as wait 
ers on the terrace of the house of com 
mons, the committee in charge of the 
matter has been overwhelmed with ap 
plications for places, a good share of 
which came from women who explained 
that they 'were once independent, but 
now were reduced to working for a liv 
ing. Tbe character of the terrace, it 
may be said, has changed totally with 
in recent years. It once was devoted to

its presence. It is quite, he says, in [ men "alonV and was governed by the 
keeping with those who violently per- ' 
fume themselves, and to whom Spenser 
paid his respects centuries ago when he
said:

All It not late; all la not sonnd.
The swish is debarred from good so 

ciety. One can walk in one's clothes 
without making one's clothes shont, and 
that is what tbe summer girl is expected 
to, and of conrae will, do.  New York 
Commercial.

A Yenatlte
Mrs. Bertha M. Donelson of Nashville 

originated and developed the plan of the 
woman's department of the centennial 
of 1807. She drafted the constitution 
and planned the entire work for both 
city and counties, organizing through 
out tbe state county boards of women 
commissioners. Mrs. Donelson is a 
woman suffragist a White Ribboner and

Daughter of the American Revolu 
tion. Together with her husband and 
cousin, she organized the Ladies' Her 
mitage association, a patriotic or 
ganization for the preservation of tbe 
Hermitage as a memorial of General 
and Mrs. Andrew Jackson. Mrs. Donel 
son is familiar with organized work, 
has made a study of parliamentary law 
and is a fine presiding officer. To the 
woman's board she is invaluable, bring 
ing to it rare enthusiasm and ^m<n<it- 
trative ability as marked as unusual 
Her election as chairman of the execu 
tive committee in 1894 was a compli 
ment, she being the youngest member 
of tbe board. Boston Woman's Journal

same rules as apply to the smoking 
room. Now women go' there in great 
numbers for afternoon tea, and this fact 
torobably accounts for the decision to 
have women perform the function of 
waiter*.  Buffalo Expreaa.

Dreea Ywr Sun Ovtdoe* VMa,
A kimono, or Japanese dress, makes a 

pretty costume for a girl of 16 to wear 
at a fancy dress garden party. Those of 
wealthy Japanese women are made of 
very beautiful and costly silk. Inexpen 
sive materials, as flowered cotton crape, 
can be obtained where "oriental good* 
are sold in large cities. Cotton creppn 
might be osed as a substitute. A wide, 
 oft silk sash is tied around the waist, 
and a Japanese fan is carried. The hair 
is brushed back in a thick roll on the 
top of the head and fastened with aa 
elaborate hairpins as can bo procured. 

,,No hat is worn. A Japanese paraaol 
1 may be substituted for the fan if de- 
sjred.   Ladies' Home Journal

Marion Stone and her sister, 
Miss Ellen Stone, representing tbe 
Newnham college, Cambridge, have ar 
rived in Bombay, and are actively com 
pleting the preliminary arrangements 
necessary for the inauguration of a set- 
iement for university women in India.

Mabel was constantly catechising her 
mother as to her own babyhood. Her 
mother answered all her questions pa 
tiently, describing her babyhood in such 
glowing terms that Mabel one day hug 
ged herself enthusiastically, and rock 
ing back and forth exclaimed, "Oh, I 
wish I conld have been there to have 
held myself a little while!" Tooth's 
Companion.

"Tbe little girl next door has sooh   
funny name," said Herbert in a tone of 
disgust "What is it?" asked his moth 
er. "Consnelo!" he replied scornfully. 
"Why didn't they call her Venezuela, 
or Nicaragua, or 'Something sensible a 
fellow can understand?" New York 
Timea.

i

MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE.
We're "oat for the dost" so to speak, this time never knew socb prices since 

we first started business. We want to sell onr entire stock of men's and boy,s 
clothing, furnishings, hjts, shoe*, etc., etc., before we opsn oar magnificent seren 
floor bnildtng. Everything in the store will be sold at about half price for cash 
only. _   -,  .,..-

* - - : V - . : i*- - :' ~ 1*"-'.'< . 2 *: ....^ijir . -y »nfr- _. *T;:J v -  i- ,

Che

bat-

Hair Line Worsted Pants, Fancy 
Checks, Pin Stripes, etc., etc., 
Regular fl.OOtofl.25 values now 69c 

 200 to 250 " - fl.66
4.50 5e ?5f! *!» 500 . i*"'*' ' 3.00 
550 « ' " S.75 
650 " " 4.75 
700 " " 5.50

3.50 to
450 to 
5 00 to 
5 50 to 
650 to

Men's Clothing.
consisting of the finest Cashmrres, 
viols, Homespun, Whipcord, 
Fancy Worsteds, Thibit*, etc., in 3 
ton sacks, cutaways, dunb'e 
raita, and so on Here it a 
piicf.

350 MM,'« Suits f r $2.75 the rn- 
liie suit, wrrr nriginally $C   
wonlil fetch $10 in mo*! store*. 
Nearly 2000 more M«-n'« Saiia 
re<tac«<l of un<ler.

( 7 f.O and $ 8 50 sniu now % 5.00 
1000 - 280J " " 690 
1250 " 1SSO " " 8SO 
1400 " 1500 " - B8fl 
1650 " 1800 - " 126f 
2000 " 25.00 - - 15.00 

There price* am *.ini|>ly
and an joa'lt My mdeti you KW the
mrnts.

There never was a sale where Midi bargains were lo be had for tbe taking and 
when yon think of the qnality of ihe itoods, &ae wiirkniaoahip .and liberal trim- 
mingn, not in apeak of the rtyle and fit, yon roual admit that we have surpassed 
onreetves and.di«tsnc<-d alt coatp»tirorn.

Of coarse il'o ea*y mangli lo tetl cheap when no profits are made, and that's 
jast ear position we're sacrificing present profit for fatare comfort tbe profit will 
come when we are in the New Building, and oar present quarters occupied by the 
colters and tailors as before the Ore. :> . ~'

Boy's Clothing.
Jackets and Knee PanU Suits for 6 lo 15

  yrara, 8<ld last week at $350 and
$5.00 m>w - - $1.50 and JSOO

Suite ibat were $5.00 to 16.60 now $400
Snits that were $6 .Hi to $7 00 now $5 00
(teeter Suits that were $5 to $6 50 now $4

fiijr Pants Suits formerly $| 00 .to
$10.50 bow - - - - $850

i nd s«<>n through the entire slock 

Here is a story that Mr. Van Eensse- 
laer Crossgrain tola to a few of his 
cronies at the club the other evening 
after the final brandy and soda. They 
never before suspected him of any senti 
mental weakness, but now they have 
their doubts about it He did soften in 
the telling of it, even if when he had 
finished he resumed his natural manner 
and swore at the waiter for showing a 

1 natural desire to clean up for the even 
ing and go, perhaps, to bis sweetheart 

"Here's his story:
"I have known my cousin Amy since 

the days when she was & and I was 15, 
and that was many years ago. Still I 
never during all that time suspected the 
truth, and I never knew it till it was 
too late. Then I learned what might 
have been, and as I thought tbe simple 
story over, it occurred to me it might 
in Its moral prove useful to other young 
sters a* blind as I was and have been. 
Fortune never knocks twice at a man's 
door. Few of us know onr caller when 
*.'« visits us and are/generally disposed 
to ignore her summons, taking her for 
a creditor or a bore. The only way is to 
learn from the experience of our eldera 

'Toung folks think that old folks are 
fools, old folks know that young folks 
are. Thus goes the old proverb tbe san 
ity of which never impresses one till he 
hu crossed 80. But let me tell 790 the 
story of my cousin Amy. ~~

"To begin with, she was the sweetest 
girl that ever was or will be. And she 
is so now. But that is only the comple 
ment of this story. Well, Amy was, is 
and will be the sweetest girl in the 
world. Still i never loved her except 
as a cousin and as a sweet girl, tbe 
sweetest I ever have seen or shall we. 
From now on I don't know, I can't 
tell but yon are not interested in my 
fatare or Amy's, so let's get back to the 
story. Well, then, I have known my 
cousin Amy since she was B years old. 
Even then she had an infinite sweetness 
about her which was not overshadowed 
even by the fullness of life and spirits 
which was her second best charm.

' 'Even at the age when young maid* 
of C do not live long in the thoughts of 
youths I was fond of Amy. She was 
companionable even then, and though 
at times noisy and persistent, she in 
fused her grace even into those dis 
agreeable qualities and made them half 
lovable. This was Amy at the age of 5. 
Well yon know how a youth changes 
after 17. How he becomes then one 
thing or the other. Good or bad, studi 
ous or careless, serious or trifling. Dur 
ing the next ten years I saw Amy only 
now and thea. She was changing and 
developing .also, but I paid little atten 
tion to her growth. I was chasing after 
the false gods whose worship is so at 
tractive to tbe young man. Amy was 
only a child to me at my advanced 
years, and while family connections 
kept me in frequent contact with her, 
I thought of my old young friend only 
as a rather awkward, shy girl of 15, 
while I was rejoicing in the full man 
hood and unlimited experience and wis 
dom of 95.

When I aaw her in those days I 
paid little attention to her. There was 
still the old sweetness there, the power 
of loving, the simple but strong attrac 
tiveness, but I was busy with my false 
gods and tinsel goddesses. You men of 
80, yon know where you worshiped 
then, and you know how devout you 
were in your worship and how the fal 
lacy and hollowness of your creed never 
strike you tfll yon have had five or ten 
years of it, and how then yon learn your 
god is stuffed with the dirtiest kind of 
sawdust and the warship stinks in your 
nostrils. Well, I passed through that 
itage. I went the rounds and rejoice* 
la the designation of a rounder. N* 
hog wallowed in hi* filth more luxuri 
ously than I, and it took me ten long 
years to learn that there was not and 
never can be anything in dissipation, 
that alcoholically stimulated spirits and 
the purchased affections of women are 
the bitterest mockeries on God's earth. 
They are hell's best counterfeits, but 
rank counterfeits they are, and only the 
so called keen eye* of youth are de 
ceived by them.

"All this has   bearing on my story 
of Amy, because, thank God, after a 
while my eyea were opened and I «aw 
tbe folly of my life. And, as when a 
man has thrown the bloom and flower 
of his youth in the gutters of dissipation 
he takes the faded remnants back to the 
highway, so I, seeing I had been giving 
nraoh for nothing, bethought myself that 
perhaps the ways of decent people wetfe 
wiser and I sought to tread them. So 
ciety does not condemn the male sinner. 
His social position is thrown like a cloak 
over his life and virtuous mothers who 

>ow from worldly husbands the story 
of his escapades are glad to show him 
their jewels in the way of marriageable 
daughter! that is, if he may be eligible. 

"Well. I was rich and eligible. I eas 
ily worked my way back into the society 
I had quit for what is styled Bohemia. 
1 saw young women far more sweet and 
'attractive than those who shine at pub 
lic balls, bite suppers and fancy resorts. 
And among them shone conspicuous my 
cousin Amy. i bad never entirely given 
up her society, but of late yean I had 
seen loss and less of her. It seemed to 
me her manner had changed. She was 
now a woman of tbe -world, with her 
three crowded seasons behind her. New

know? I will tell JOB, Any was to be 
married after Easier. During Isoot I 
.passed a few days at her father'! place 
on the Hudson. She -was so happy «"4 
grateful to this old world for her bxppi- 
ness that abe opened all her heart tome 
and told ma her hopes and plans. 80 
selfish ia entire happiness. If she bad 
confined herself to her future I might 
still have been fairly happy even in bar 
and his happiness. But in the tmllnesB of 
her spirits Amy lapsed into rentals- i 
oeaoe.

"Daring one of crar dose and cordial 
conversations I noticed a look on her 
expreBaivB face, a look half quizzical, 
half amused, and then she turned to me 
and smiled. Blushed? No. Bat when, 
abe told me this story I left her for a 
moment Haying I thought I would smoke 
a, cigar, though I forgot to light it when 
I got on the veranda.

"I bad spoken of her happiness, and 
without thinVing what I WM saying I 
  deed her familiarly:

" 'Amy, is that lucky fellow the flnt 
or are you giving him only the rem 
nants of affection a pretty girl has left 
after three years of society?' She 
laughed gnyly and without embarrass 
ment. 'Yes and no,' she answered. 'I 
have met no man in society I consider 
his equal in any way, and be has all 
tbe affection I possess, but I must make 
a confession to you, and I can do so 
safely now. I was in love onoe before, 
and oh, how In love I was. It WM a 
foolish affair,' she said smiling, 'but at 
the time I was terribly in earnest I 
have quite xecoverad, so I can tell yon 
all about it Do yon remember some 
years ago when yon were still quite re 
spectable and used to come and take tea

Code* UM snow UM a swsvt, »y da*r,
Coder tba snow,

And It -whispers tb« coming of rosca fliw 
And the foUen bell of the Jessamine tin*.

This sucint rmder the saow.

Under the taaw sleep* a song, my lore,
Under the snow,

And. its notes Tina-wake to buttercups-fair 
Or the violet*' call in soft summer air,

This song sleeps under the saow.

Under the mow lisp* a prayer, ray two*.
Under the snow.

And it melts in a hope on the croctts leaf 
Aad promises life in the hyacinth wreath.

Tfeis pia/er down nnder the snow.
 Woman's Journal.

A DETECTIVE'S PAPER.

Advef.

with us every Sunday evening?'
'' 'Of course I do,' I answered rather 

testily.
" 'Well, you never knew I was in 

love then, did you?'
'' 'Why no, certainly not, I never 

thought of it You were a child.'I re 
plied.

'"I was 16,' she said, 'and I was 
very much in love, and with yon, yon 
ailly goose. Yon never knew it, you 
paid no attention to me, but would talk 
to father or some of the guests, and I 
would sit up and drink in your words 
and think them wisdom. Why, I re 
member one evening when I was sent 
np to bed at 9 o'clock I came back after 
the maid was gone and sat- at the head 
of the stain where I could bear you 
sneaking. Then my feelings got the bet 
ter of me and I began to ray. 'Mamma 
heard me, but ytra didn't, and she came 
after me and sent me back to bed, be 
sides giving me a good lecturing.'

"And Amy laughed heartily and I 
thought with unnecessary gayety. And 
so I made a fool of myself. In a mo 
ment I felt that my cousin Amy was the 
one woman in the world for me and that 
she had really always been. (And she 
will always be.)

"And I said to her, 'Amy, yon are 
telling me of yean ago, may I tell yon 
some thing of the present time?' Bat she 
understood me, and Amy was loyaL 
For a moment only she seemed startled 
and drew a loag breath. Then she 
smiled again.

" 'No, not'she said with her old gay 
ety, 'when your story is as old as mine, 
yon may tell it to me if you, like, but 
the exchange is not fair now.!,. Which. I 
thought was a poor way out of it, and 
I told her so. .  , 

"Still, when I left her and went oajt 
upon the veranda to smoke, I forgot \p 
light my cigar.'' New York Sun. -

«f the Cartons Items and 
UaeaMBt* That IMtastafcss.

The American Ha^ftbaw will go 
down into literatn^Jratside of the dime 
novel and the dcteeTrve story, for he has 
a newspaper of his own, says an ex 
change. This nniqne addition to the list 
of class papers is published monthly and 
it is devoted to tho interests of detectives 
and policemen. ^ 

Ita news columns are given over to «f 
bulletin of more than f 15,000 in cash 
rewards, with a veritable rogues' gal 
lery of pictures and descriptions of 
"crooks wanted," .while tbe latest 
swindling schemes and methods of de 
tection are fully explained for its crime 
investigating readers. It is interesting 
to read that "if yon want to succeed as 
a detective yon should understand hyp 
notism."

' 'Do yon need bracelets in your buri- 
ness?" queries a dealer in patent nip 
pers, handcuffs and dark lanterns. 
"Mustache, whiskers just the things 
to change your appearance when shad 
owing," suggests another advertiser, 
while   "skeleton keys to open 5,000 
desks, drawers, trunks and padlocks, set 
of six," are offered to the profession at 
f 1. It is rather grcwsome to learn that 
"|100 spot cash buys a pair of thor 
oughbred English bloodhounds, only 10 
mouths old, and already koep a cold 
trail better than most old dogs; best in 
vestment a sheriff or special officer can 
make." Also, "fer 86'cents yon can 
learn how to detect counterfeit money." 

The moat novel article is a brief trea 
tise on "psychology" as applied to crime 
detection. The departments of "Police 
Pickings" and "Secret Service Snap 
Shots" contain suggestive items all the 
way from the fact that the city council 
at Coif ax, Wash., has decided' to reduce 
its police force to one man" to the state 
ment that "New Yorkhaa94 policemen 
to the square mile."

In'an article on the fattrro of tbe de 
tective service the detective writer de 
clares that "dime novel writers have 
done amateur detectives more mischief 
than anything or anybody in existence, 
bat remember truth is stranger than fic 
tion."

The editor estimates that the "aver 
age earnings Of private detectives are: 
First year, $850; second year, $1,500; 
third year, $3,000." He says: "If all 
the detectives and police, in the United 
States should lay off for a month every 
eiticen would have to fix up his boose 
 like an arsenal to protect hia family sold 
property."____

TIPS IN ENGLAND. *

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE ^
WHY-flE SHAVED. r '

THE PRISONER.

H<
A nervous condition bordering on 

prostration, to which the doctors hare 
not aa yet given a name, has lately 
been observed to affect persons who 
work many hours a day high up in the 
modern skyscrapers. The ailment re 
sembled nervous prostration, except in 
the principal symptom, which is   con 
dition of intense restlessness and, as one 
of the victims to the new complaint ex 
pressed it, ' 'a singular desire to scream 
 r to get down to the earth quickly." '

A sensation of relief is noticeable 
when the patient is taken to grass, so 
to speak, which leads some physicians 
to the belief that the change in the 
rarity of the air, slight as it is, has a 
peculiar effect upon certain very sensi 
tive organization*. Others think that 
the constant tripe in the elevaton cause 
a slight disarrangement of the nerve 
centers, which brings on the condition 
referred to. In any case, there is no 
doubt that a new ailment has come 
among us with the advent at the sky 
scraper. -Kew York Journal

The Aryan Cowboys.
  Tbe study of domestic cattle shonla 
be of especial interest to us because they 
bare undoubtedly occupied a more im 
portant place in our own ancestral his 
tory than any other species of animaL 
The Aryan tribesmen from whom nearly 
all Western civilitation folk are de- 
aeended were cowboys almost to a man. 
Like the Kaffirs and damaraa of Sooth 
Africa today, all their thoughts were 
about their herds. This is shown in a 
curious way by the study of the early 
development of our language. The San 
skrit word for a king meant originally' 'a 
chief herdsman." The word for an as 
sembly, or tbe meeting place of a con 
gress, waa the same as that for a cow- 
yard. A soldier was "one who fights 
about cows." It would seem as if they 
regarded nothing else as worth ruling 
over or talking about or fighting for. 
Professor Max Mailer traces the word 
!'daughter" to the ancient term for a 
milkmaid. In the good old times they 
plainly did not take any account of 
young ladies who were not accomplished 
performers in the cowpen.

The cow or ox was for long ages the 
chief standard of 'value. Everything, 
from a new coat to a new wife, was 
priced at somany cows. Many of onr 
words which refer to money bear traces 
of this, such as "fee" and "pecuniary," 
which are directly derived from the old 
English and Latin words for cattle. 
Doubtless there were currency disputes 
when other materials began to be used 
for coinage, and difficulties arose about 
the adjustment of relative values. ' 'Cow 
metallism" might well have been an 
important plank in some of the Aryan 
political platforms. North American

York, Newport, London and the Riviera 
had'been her stamping ground*, and
even her inftaite sweetness pardon the 
repetition of tbe word, but it fitted her 
 waa partially covered though not ef 
faced by tbe manner of tbe woman of 
>8 years. I bad not notfoed this, or a* 
any rate dwelt upon it, fa oar few 
meetings in the meantime,

"Amy was still and bad never cnnmil ! good health be ought to be able to sleep 
to be fond of me as an old friend and nights, but, as a matter of fact, many 
playmate, for in the far away old dayi' people lie awake half the night wcary- 
wehad' even played together as children ' ing over things not worth fretting 
will. But I could never regain my exact about, and waking np in the horning 
old footing. After a while «he did le» ' ti-sd oat to start with.

Review. __________

Ik* Tfcsrafht Swttsjav

"I suppose," said Mr. Glimmerton, 
"that if a man is blessed with fairly

OEHM'S ACME
CLOTHHie, SHOES, HATS, BaltfuMT* art Cbarlet 

StrMtt.

 ue get a little cloBer, and tHen* later I 
thought I noticed sometimas a return of
 omething like the old camaradarie. 
Waa I falling in love with Amy? I did 
not say aa Then one day I heard some 
thing and tbe next day she told me
 omething herself.

"I knew tbe fellow and liked him. 
H» WM all that a man should be, and tf 
any *" « (xynld ^Tnim mob. a nt»mfHnBj 
he was worthy of Amy. Still, for a mo 
ment I hated him, and could I have 
heard of his diagnoe I would have re 
joiced; I hardly knew why, bat I felt 
why. Bat Amy was very happy, BO 
bsqipy thatIforyivehim, andabeaoft- 
eoed xqon tow aid me.  
''Thisi-all of my story. It'senodgh 

for it's a story of what wa« mLajed and 
of fortaae.turoed_away from. £he foot

W«U Ooarcted Ftaeaa Into Wfchsh 
Ta*y Got a Kew Yorker.

**It is amazing," said a New Yorker, 
"to see what a tip will do in England. 
When I was younger and more adven 
turous than I am now, being in London 
I went down to Woolwich with the hope 
of seeing the inside of the arsenal I 
went with tbe fall knowledge that a re 
quest from the minister of the United 
States for a pass to the arsenal for a 
distinguished officer of our own army 
bad been denied at the war office, upon 
tbe ground that, a war being then in 
progress, the arsenal was closed against 
visitors. I hong around one of the gatei 
until tbe men came oat at the noon 
hour, and, finally falling in with a man 
that I took for a foreman, slipped a tip 
into his band and explained what I was 
after. He must have found me trust 
worthy, for he explained that one of his 
squad was not going back after the noon 
meal, and having procured me a work 
man's coat smnggled me in through the 
gate with the crowd. Once inside I wai 
safe enough, and by the aid of tbe man 
I had corrupted I saw nearly everything 
worth seeing.

"It was during the same visit to Bug- 
land that a friend of my father'! came 
to take him into the house of commons 
to hear a debate. He had been unable 
to obtain a pass for me, but I hurried 
down to tbe house of parliament, found 
a policeman, gave him a handsome tip, 
and told him I wished to get into the 
visitors' gallery of tbe commons. I 
hardly expected to socceed, but that 
bobby disappeared and returned with a 
pass bearing the signature of Joseph 
Chamberlain, and in I went I haven't 
the slightest notion how the poUnemnn 
obtained it Perhaps it was a forgery, 
but it helped to convince me that in 
Great Britain more things are wrought 
by tips than by prayers." New York 
Sun. __________ ss,... ,A

DOGS KEPT THEM WAftfe :

Did No* Want Hla 
eft Polled.

There was a time when Senator Ba- ' 
con of Georgia wore an ornate and lav 
ish hirsute adornment, and pictures 
taken at the time he was president of 
the Georgia senate so represent him. I 
Now he contents himself with a simple { 
mustache. How he happened to shear 
his beard was told by the senator him 
self recently.

"It was," be began, "when the roll 
er skating craze broke out and invaded 
the beet families in the south. It struck 
Hacon, and somehow it found a victim 
in me. Everybody was going to the 
skating rink, and consequently I went 
I soon acquired a remarkable degree of 
grace in gliding dreamily over the floor 
to the pulsation of exhilarating walta 
strains, and my company was in great 
demand by ladies who were still some 
what distrustful of their own skill I 
shall never forget I was acting as the 
guardian angel one evening of a lady 
whose main support I was in her feeble 
efforts to prevent a collision with the 
floor, and we were rather tremulously 
gliding hither and thither among the 
crowd, when an invalid on skates ap 
proached na from the opposite direc 
tion. I saw at a glance that the man 
had lost his compass and nothing but a 
blind reliance in providence was defer 
ring his fall That moment came when 
he crushed against ma The collision 
disturbed the center of gravity in my 
fair companion, while at the same time 
it hastened the downfall of the other. 
Before I knew what was up the man, 
in order to save himself, grasped hold 
of one side of my whiskers, while the 
lady fastened her grip in the other half, 
and both held on for dear life while 
their feet were describing geometrical 
figures on the slippery floor. Considera 
tions ot gallantry prevented me from 
turning on tho wretched being who waa 
clinging to my beard like the proverbial 
straw on one side, and there I waa with 
two struggling fellow creatures in the 
stress of despair dangling on each, side 
of my whiskers: That experience deter 
mined me to sacrifice the whiskers and 
to circumscribe my indulgence in that 
line to a modest, unobtrusive mustache, 
which affords no-comfort to unskilled 
skaters. " Washington Post

MINISTERS' SONS PLAY CARDS.'

Bow a Thirteen-year-old Boy Disposed ol 
a Deck.

There is an Episcopal minister on ths 
north side who has two sons, 13 and 11 
years old respectively, of whom he is 
very proud. The responsibility of rear 
ing two sons that they may be orna 
ments to society is deeply impressed up 
on the good man, and he watches his 
boys with a jealous eye, fearing that 
they may be brought under harmful in 
fluences. One morning he called the 
boys at the usual hour, and when he 
had satisfied himself that they were np 
he returned to his morning paper. Thir 
ty minutes passed, but the boys did not 
come down stairs, and, thinking they 
were up to some mischief, he went 
quietly to their room, opened the door, 
and was startled to see them sitting np 
in bed with a deck of cards between 
them, playing seven-np. He did not say 
anything further than to tell them that 
breakfast was ready, but he immedi 
ately sought his wife and confided to 
her what he had discovered. They held 
a consultation and decided that it would 
be best for the mother to talk to them. 
When the morning meal was finished, 
she talked with her boys long and seri 
ously on the evils of card playing, and 
concluded by saying that she would 
trust to the elder one to dispose of the 
deck they had some time during the 
day. With that the subject was dropped 
until evening. At the dinner table aha 
said to him, "Harold, did yon dispose 
of those cards?" i 

"Yes, mother." i; 
"Did yon destroy them?" i 
"No."
"Well, how did you dispose of them?" 
"I sold them to the Baptist minister'  

son for 10 cents," waa the reply. Chi 
cago Inter Ocean.

'What is needed is a thought switch 
that will switch the thoughts over from 
unpleasant line* to lines that are pleas 
ant and keep them there. There are 

! plenty of such switches now, but the 
trouble with 'em all is that they don't 
look. They're all open switches. A man 
geta over all right, but it's always up 
grade where this switch is bud, and the
first thing be knows he slides back on _ 
tbe old line of thought What We want,   pltmd beauty, I go from her** tolhe

Grinders Use LtelBg- Store*.
Thiers, an old town in the Aurergne, 

is famous for its steel knife industry. 
The town has retained much of its ro 
mantic mediaeval character. Its streets 
are narrow and crooked, and the manu 
facture of knives, the principal industry 
of the town, is not carried on in modern 
factories, but in ancient small build 
ings along tbe little river Dnrolle, 
which furnishes tbe power for the in 
dustrial township. Curious and unique, 
as everything else in Thiers, is tbe meth 
od of work of the people engaged in 
grinding the knives.

Tbe grinders, men acd women, lay 
stretched oat on wooden planks, over 
which they sometimes throw sheepskins 
to soften the boards. Head, shonlden 
and arms reach over the end of the 
board, and with their bands they hold 
unceasingly the rough steel blades upon 
tbe big grindstone which revolve* be 
neath them by means of a powerful yet 
simple transmission. It is a very com 
ical.aspect to see theee people at work, 
particularly because every one of the 
workmen has a small, long haired dog, 
who serves as a sort of live stove. Dur 
ing the long winter in the mountains a 
body stretched out at full length suffers 
nnoh from cold in tbese ill protected 
mills, and wince it is not possible for 
the workman to warm himself by a 
change of position or by moving   bis 
limbs this peculiar expedient baa been 
adopted in Thiers. The dogs are well 
trained to their office. One whittle of 
their master calls them up, and  * sim 
ple turn of tbe body indicates to them 
where they have to lie down to give 
new warmth to tbe body of their mas- 
te* Philadelphia P»esa.

Hiirtlm OlrL
"Proud beauty," said he, atriking aa 

attHnde he had learned by conetaat at 
tendance at tbe 10, 30, 30

Bajrtd
Professor R Mache of Prague is cred 

ited with some remarkable achievements 
in the line of rapid photography. Thai 
the flight of a projectile has been fas 
tened on a sensitive plate, the exposure 
being estimated at probably about one- 
thousandth of a second. In taking this 
picture Professor Macho succeeded not 
only in showing the projectile proper 
upon the negative, but he also shows the 
air currents, and the condensing of 
photograph, it is thought, might explain 

  the luminous tail on comets and on 
meteors, which are presumably projec 
tiles hurled through infinite space upon 
a larger scale. Another of these photo 
graphic achievements is air occasioned 
by the flight of alcaden ball Its current 
of air is diverted to all sides at an angle 
of about 45 degrees to tbe axis of the 
projectile, and the whirlwind in ita 
wake shows particles of dust and other 
atoms carried in the atmosphere, driven 
with an energetic motion in the road 
which the projectile has just left, and 
following it with almost the same rapid*

The wavea In thunderous menace bnak | 
Upon the rocks 'below my tower, 
And none will daro the sea king's potrt*

And venture shipwreck for my sake.

Tet onoe my lamp a path of light 
Across tbo darkling sea had cart  
InwasaU atlastl Atlastr  '

It gleamed toward me throngo the night.''

Ifj lamp bad been the beacon set 
To lead the ship through mist and fous,   
The ship that came to take roe borne.

To that far land I half forget.

Bat since my tower la baUt so high 
And such sharp rocks are hid below 1 
I quenched my lamp, and. weeping low,

I saw mr ship go safely by.
_______-Pall Mall Qasette.

OFFICE BUILDING JANITORS.

They Get Lonely and Uncomfortable, Tired 
of the Towering- Edifice*.

"The life of a janitor of one ot the 
big down town office buildings isn't all 
it's cracked np to be," remarked one of 
them late the other afternoon with an 
expression of weariness on his face as he 
looked dojvn at lower Broadway filled 
with men homeward bound. "People 
think we live high up in pleasant rooms, 
with a fine view and the purest of air, 
flower gardens on 'the roofs and the 
breezes we get up there from the bay on 
Warm summer nightp. It all Rounds 
well, but the job of janitor isn't a pleas 
ant one.

"Pure air? Well, I may be an excep 
tion, but I don't think I am. I don't 
get it in my rooms, for the most of them 
open on the ventilating shaft, and I have 
to keep tbe windows shut the most of 
the time. You see, even on the top floor 
all the best rooms can be rented easily, 
and the janitor has to take the worst of 
the lot. Most of us have too much care 
and worry, toop-to train np flower gar 
dens, for when night comes wo drop in 
to our beds to be ready the next morning 
early.

' 'But the worst of it is that we never *  
can get rid of the building. I get to 
bate mine. Working in it all day, liv- ' 
ing in it at night, I get sick of it fair 
ly sick. If I go off Saturday afternoon 
or of a Sunday, I've always got that 
building on my mind and always the 
thought that I must get back to it that 
night

"We get to envy the men that have 
homes to go to, for by the time 8 o'clock 
comes it gets lonely down here. The 
most of the men who have been work 
ing in the building are now amnning 
themselves miles away. Sometimes, on 
the rare occasions, I get np town o' 
nights. I feel coming back down to that 
gloomy heap that I'll resign tomorrow.

"Bent is free, yes, but you get so 
much less wages, so there's not even 
money in the job. To show yon how 
some of us feel, there are several jani 
tors who have their homes in other 
parts of the city and actually pay rent 
when they could get free rooms, merely 
to get some relief from the monotony of 
our lonely building." New York Her 
ald. -^—        ~ _ *

lone Sentence.
It was the desire of Rev. Augustus 

Jessopp,for many years a country clergy 
man in England, to be welcomed by 
his people as a neighbor and friend 
rather than as a clergyman; but he con 
fesses that'he was often pulled np by a, 
reminder more or less reproachful that 
if he had forgotten his vocation, hi* 
host had not! "JEJver been to Tombland 
fair, Mrs. Cawl?" he asked during a 
parochial visit, which he describes in 
"The Trials of a Country Parson."

Mrs. Cawl had a perennial flow of 
words, which came from her lips in a. 
steady, unceasing and deliberate mono 
tone, a slow trickle of verbiage without 
the semblance of a stop. She began:

"Never been to no fain sin' I was a 
girl, bless the Lord, nor mean to 'xcept 
once when my Betsy went to place and 
father told me to take her to a show, 
and there was a giant, and a dwarf 
dressed in a green petticoat like a mon 
key on an organ, and I says to Betsy my 
dear they's the works of the Lord bat 
they hadn't ought to be showed but al 
the works of the Lord to be had in re 
membrance, and don't yon think sir aa 
when they shows the works of the Lord 
they'd ought to begin with a littfe 
prayer?" . '

Mr. Jeasopp admit* that he hod no re 
ply at hand, and believes that Mrs. 
Cawl ever afterward privately consid 
ered him an irreverent heathen.

Arttot VMeb. .. '-

Daniel Chester French has attained * 
the honor of being the first American 
artist to whom, permission < has been 
granted to erect an outdoor statue in 
Europe, The statue will be of George 
Washington and will cost f 20,000. A 
group of American women in Paris 
formed themselves into a Washington 
memorial association, and, after rais 
ing the necessary funds, have secured 
jthe consent of the municipal authorities 
of Paris to erect the statue in the French 
capital on Bne Washington.

OriMMlo AeM.
Professor Ogolino Mossoof Turin has 

tested the breathing of soldiers during 
an expedition np Monte Rosa, and found 
that the quantity of carbonic acid ex 
haled by a man at a height of 20,000 
feet or so differs very slightly from* 
what it is at tbe sea level or near it 
The professor has also subjected himself 
to a rarefied atmosphere in the Physio 
logical institution at Turin, and found 
that when the pressure in the air was 
still 84 centimeters (about 7 inches) of 
mercury, he felt no inconvenience, but 
when it was reduced to 30 centimeters 
(about 6 inches) he felt a great want of 
breath, and became unfit to make obser 
vations.   London Globe.

U   switch that will keep him on the 
tight track till he's gathered strength 
 noogh to climb the hill to the level, 
Where the going is easy, and where the 
track lies straigbUB* Hi Mmlmul

"There's TuoneyfoT4h»n«W«Cor- to 
thia, and what a boon be would confer 
m hb>r«4her nan.'' New

river, where J shall end any sorrow* by 
Jonpingin."

"1 wouldn't go to toe trouble of jump- 
inc:in and having- to 
Wife .pabhoofci" said 
tefweedhim. "Joat take* 
Water. That will da 
ftaL

Artls* Ooold's mrs* flaeeca*.

Mr. F. C. Gonld's first successes as a 
caricaturist were in Bamstaple. He 
sketched the local jailer, and that im 
portant functionary went to the mayor. 
"He's been a caricatoorin me, hasyoong 
Frank Gould. He drawed a picture o' 
me as a a Christmas pig wi'an orange 
in my mouth. I beant a-goin to stand 
it, Mr. Mayor." "Take no notice," 
said his worship. "Ah. but he's been 
a-caricatoorln o' yon, too, Mr. Mayor." 
Tbe mayor thereupon intimated that he 
must warn the young artist Pearaon's 
Weekjy. .   .   ____

Tbe Moslem women attach snch im 
portance to covering tbe face that -when 
tafet* try surprise without a veil a wom 
an will often catch up her skirt and veil 
h«r toe with it, leaving the tower 
limbs ban to tbe'kneeB.

PAIR SAILING
tirotnfr life for the person who keeps in 
health. With a torpid liver and the impure 
blood that follows it, vou are an easy prey 
to all sorts of ailments. That "used-up"' 
feeling- is the first warning that your liv«i 
{ant doing- its. work.

That is tfie time to take "Dr. Pierce's Gold 
en Medical Discovery. As an appetizing; 
restorative tonic, to repel disease and btrild 
np the needed flesh and strength; there's' 
nothing to equal it It ronses every organ 
Into healthful action, purifies and enriches 
the blood, braces np the whole system, and 
restores health and vigor.
DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC DIARRHEA.

Itrss SAKAH (iissoy, of S*a>, Bradjort, 
Co., Pen»., -writes:" I 
cannot speak too 
hig-hlj-of yonr Family ̂  
Medicines. For yean 
1 suffered with stom 
ach tremble; it be- 
came so very bad 1 
conld not eat U\e 
slightest food without 
terrible distress.

I began taking your 
medicines, aayow ad 
vised, and now. can -? 
eat almost anything I 
want I have taken 
about one doxcn hot-

olden JfcdlcafZH* 
coverr. I also suffered for three years with 
chronic diarrhea; conld get no help tin I 

 began the use of Dr. Pierce'* Compound 
Bztract of SKiart-Weed; one-half do«ea> 
bottl«s cared ate. . I have also taken Dr. 
Kerce'a Parotfte Prescription for fctaaV 
weafcaesa with food tei "
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,-,. Democratic Ticket.
.    _ . For President:

WUliean J. Bryan. 
of Nebraska.

/ For Vice President.- 
t .^   Arthur SewaU, 

of Maine.

EOR ELECTORS FOE PRESIDENT
AND VICE-PRESIDENT'OF tHE

UNITED STATES.

AT LARGE: 
George W. Parnell, of Worcester county.

DISTRICT:
1. William M. Slay, of Kent county.
2. George W. Albaugh, of Carroll county
3. John Hubert, of Baltimore city. 
4 Edward Raine, of Baltimore city.
5. Thomas H. Bond, of St. Mary's Co.
6. William B. Getty, of Garrett county.

 Tbe National Silver Convention in 
St. Louis Friday nominated Wm. J, Bry 
an for President and Arthur Sewall for 
Vice Preeicent, adopted a platform de 
claring for the free coinage of silver and 
and adjourned. The PopnlUt National 
Convention[on the day following nomina 
ted Mr. Bryan as its standard-beam by a 
vote of 1042 to 321 bdt refused to nomi 
nate Mr. Sewa'.l aa tice-Preeidtnt 
Thomas Watson, of Georgia, was named 
for second place on tbe ticke'.Mr. Bryan 
wired tbe conventiun be/ore bis 
ination that he would not except 
Mr. Sewall, bis running mate, was also 
nominated. Since the adjournment of 
tbe convsntion Mr. Bryan said in refer 
ence to bis acceptance: "Whether I shall 
accept the nomination or not will depend

CAMPAIGN NEWS.
Washington, July 27. The enthusiasm 

of the silver democrats over the pros- 
pecta of Mr. Bryan'a election seems to be 
increasing every day. It is now predict 
ed that the defection of sonnd-moaey 
men, especially in the Southern S ates, 
will be inconsiderable, and that both in 
the Sooth and West the silver ticket will 
receive the support of nearly tbe entire 
democratic strength, augmented by tbe 
Totes of the populists and the free-silver 
republicans. Even conservative demo 
crats declare that the growth of the sil 
ver sentiment since the Chicago conven 
tion, especially in the East, has been as- 
tonisbing.

Representative Rossell, of Georgia, 
has retained from a trip through New 
Jersey, and, though be is a believer in 
the single gold standard, he declares that 
in nearly every town be found many 
people who are enthusiastic in their snp- 
port of free silver and tbe Chicago nomi 
nees.

A prominent officeholder, who has 
been visiting in Maryland, predicts that, 
unless Baltimore gives a very large ma 
jority for sound money, the State will be 
canifd by the democrats.

REPCBLICAXS HBCOGKIZK IT.

Noriis this belief confined to den-.o- 
crata.' The republicans admit tt.at the 
free tilver sentiment is on the increase 
atd that the campaign will bean exceed 
ingly close and lively one. Some very 
liard fighting has to be done, they say, if 
the free silver ticket is to be defeated. 
Senator Sherman has already announced 
his desire to have the campaign opened 
at once. He baa sent a letter to Mr. 
Charles S. Hojt, of this city, in which be 
says:

"I feel as keenly as you do the impor- 
ance of an earnest and active debate of 
.he silver question. I fear that tbe de 
sire to make Uie payment of debts eaiser 
bv tbe free coinage of silver is a great 
emptalion to those who wish to pay 

debts with money of the least pnrcha»- 
ag power.
"I expect soon to take part in tbe can- 

ass, bat cannot very well do ao in ad 
vance of the action of tbe national com 
mittee."

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

TKe republican congressional campaign
-omiiiUee appreciates the importance of 
mme<iia»e efforts to counteract tbe 
;ro-sth of the silver sentiment, and JT«-
-larations are being made to send out 
millions of documents bearing upon the 

nancial questions. One "Western re 
publican Congressman has asked that 
00,000 sound money documents be sent 
nto his district alone, and it is esti 

mated that not less than 2,000,000 will be 
istributed in Illinois and Indiana. Tbe 
>mmittee declares that it has begun a 
anniaign of education such as was never 
'tempted before by a congressional cam- 
aign committee.
Bat not lets numerous are tbe appli 

cations to the democratic committee for 
free silver documents, so that it is diffi- 

nom ' ipolt to estimate which side is making 
ihe most strenuous efforts to shape pub 
lie -*ntiment.

CONSCRIPTION IN FRANCI.

Anay Is OM  * th* 
of Modern Tina*.

"Every Frenchman owea  ervioe to 
the state in return for the protection it 
affords his person, his rights and fall 
property.'' This principle is the foun 
dation of the military administration of 
the Fiench, whose army Is one of the 
greatest of modern times, and whoa* 
military discipline is said to approach 
as near to perfection as is considered 
possible in so great an organization.

Formerly the period of active military 
service vras five yean, trat recently the 
chamber passed a bill reducing it to 
three, at the same time lengthening the 
periods spent with the various stages of 
die reserve force. As in Germany, it is 
possible to get a redaction of this term 
provided the young tnun can produce 
proof of a certain standard of education. 

The degree of bachelier, the certifi 
cate d'etnde or the passing of a special 
examination set for the purpose enable*, 
though it does not entitle, the recruit to. 
get bis period of service reduced to one 
year. This commutation is only granted 
 where there is sufficient ground for be 
lieving tbe men are adequately trained 
and up to the required standard.

Once out of the active army, tbe men 
pass into the reserve for six years, where 
they undergo a short annual period of 
training until thoroughly efficient sol 
diers. The next six years are spent with 
the reserve, after which they are drafted 
into the territorial army, or third line 
of defense, for another six years, fre 
quently rising in rank to the position of 
lieutenant, but not higher. Thence they 
are put on the reserve territorial list

This system gives France a peace army 
of over 600, 000, which in time of war 
can be augmented to 8,600,000 men, or 
even more.

Partly as a result of the republican 
nature of the Frenchman, and the ad 
ministrative government, there is hardly 
ever a trace of class feeling in tbe rank. 
The man of good blood receives no bet 
ter and no worse treatment at tbe hands 
of his fellows and his superior officers 
than does tbe recruited farmhand, and 
rich and poor share equally and good 
natnredly the pleasant duties and the 
dirty work. ,>

Of oourse there as everywhere a well 
lined purse is a passport to a certain de 
gree of comfort and exemption from the 
distasteful, but the unfortunate indi 
vidual who is foolish enough to give 
demonstration of too much love for 
clean fingers and whiteness of skin will 
find that money will not buy him free 
of the jobs he tries to steer clear of, 
and that the orderly will take a delight 
in putting him on to all the dirty work 
he can find and seeing that he doe* 
it New York Mercury.  

^ ENGLISHMEN AND AMEFUCA, <

MANICURING /T MOML

 a* a

Of tb» greatly incwMed and «*illl». 
creasing number of para* who hare 
their hands attended .to by professional 
tnanicoree,   considerable somber now 
have the work don* at borne.
the customers at the large manicuring 

^T»w»nim frbilTi> arealmoat as many
men as women. Those whan hands are 
oared for at home are nearly all woman 
and regular oustomera, Operator* an 
eent to them at any desired boor from 
the
there are now visiting manicures who 
devote tbemaerrei entirely to borne 
work. Tbe Tiaiting manicure acquire* 
the art in a manicuring establishment. 
An apt pupil oaa learn the wncfc in two 
or three months. Then ahe seta about
building up a route of customers. Worn 
en usually hare then- hand* oared for 
once a week. They are not likely all to 
want the work done at the same time, 
and Mw visiting manicure gpd^aTt"* to 
lay out a route that can be oumed 
without loss of time and which will 
keep her constantly employed.

More and more parents now bare tbe 
hands of their children, both boys and 
girla, oared for by a manicure, begin 
ning when the child ia 6 or 7 ywra old. 
In the case of children, tbe work it as 
often done to core ft"*"* of tbe habit of 
biting tbe finger  rfto as it is to beauti 
fy them. It ia sought to instill in tbe 
child a pride in the appearance of the 
nail*, and thus to prompt it to pttmiiiu 
them in good order. The work tiros be 
gun ia likely to be continued for pur 
poses of beautifying.

The number of people, men and wom 
en, who now hare their feet attended 
to by the chiropodist, a* they do their 
h»n^« by tbe manicure, ha* also in 
creased greatly. Tbe work upon tbe 
bands i* done to beautify them; upon 
the feet, for comfort It is now required, 
by the law of June 8,1896, that chirop 
odists ghtii pass an examination by a 
board of examiners of the Pedio Society 
of tbe State of New York. Some persons 
have their feet cared for at home, but 
much the greater number go to a mani 
curing establishment, in which chirop 
odists also are employed, or to a chirop 
odist'  establishment New York Sun.

THE FIRST C*ftRTAQE IN MAINE.

Wbs> Have Been Wan
This Oonatrr.

The fact is that the English public 
men who have understood America, or 
who have seemed to care to undi

entirely noon 
tacbed to it."

what conditions art at-

  Robert Garrett, son of the late Jno. 
W. Garrett, died at Deer Park last Wed 
nesday morning. Rjbert Garrett- tuc-

  coeded bis father as President of tbe 
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Company in 
1884. Under his management the Phila 
delphia division was built, and then be 
gan the B. & O.'a woe. This venture 
loaded up n tbe Company a debt of ten 
millions dollars. Tbe property began 
from that moment to decline and con 
tinued to do so till it went into tbe bands 
of a receiver, a abort time ago. Mr. Gar- 
riett has been in bad health eight years
caused by the years of over tax on his 
mental capacities.

THSOCOH WONDEBLAKD.

P«r*0naU7 Conducted ,Tonr» to Yellow 
Stoae Park rt» Peonijlraala BjtUroMl.

Tbe Yellowatone Park is one of tb 
most wonderfplly attractive regions of tbe 
world. Its beauties of scenery, the wild 
grandeur of its mountains and canons 
compel the admiration of every visitor 
while its phenomenal geysers and cu 
rioos mineralogical formations make it a 
rich field lor the investigation of tbe 
scientist. Universal interest attaches to 
H, and in order that tbe natural desire 
to visit it may be accomplished in the 
moat satisfactory manner tbe Penney! 
vania Railroad Cispany has arrangec 
ibr a tour covering a period of sixteen 
day*, leaving New York and Phil»del 
phia, Thursday, August 27. 
/ A* tbe tour will be run under the per 

' mally- conducted tourist system inaug 
urated by the above named company, it 
iafaardly   eceesary to give the assurance 
that it will be arranged in the mott 
complete manner. It might bo veil to 
state, however, that no other means for 
seeing the park thoroughly is CUQIpara 
ble to that afforded by a * ill-ordered 
personally-conducted tour.
  A Special train, consisting ol a dining, 

. Pullman vestibule drawing room, sleep 
ing compaitmeiH, and nbfervation cars 
which will be the beet that can be se 
cured, will be provided, jn which pas

 aengera will live en roate, and whenever 
tbe journey is broken the choicest rooms 
ih the leading hotels will be reserved 
for tbe use of tbe touruts, for which reg 
ular rates are paid, so that the gnests, 
allhongn members of a party, enjoy al 
tbe privilege* of individuals who may 
bava made their own selections.

The party will be conducted tb rough 
out by a tourist agent especially selected

 for bie ability and experience, with 
' cbaperob to look after tbe con.fort ol 
lady passenger*. . >-;

The rate, covering every necessary ex 
p*pa», will be 1210 from Boston, and 
$200 from New York, Philadelphia, Bal 
timore, Washington, and Harriabnrg; 
proportionate rates from other points.

Detailed itinerary will be sent on ap 
plication to Tourist Agent, 205 Washing 
ton Street, Boston; 1196 Broadway, New 
York; 800 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, or 
Boom 411, Broad Street Station, Pnila 
delphia. 8-22

TM aad Yow GrMdfaUur .... '-.

Are removed from each other by a span 
of many yean. He travelled in a alow 
»la|.<i rnirh while you take the lightning 
expreeeor tbe electric tsar. When be 
WM sick be was treated by old fashion 
ed methods and given old faahioned 
medicine*, but yon demand more mod 
ern ideal in medicines as well as in ev 
erything else. Hood's Sarsmoarilla ia 
the medicine of to day. It is prepared 
by modern methods and to its prepara 
tion are brought tbe akill and know 
ledge of modern aeieoee. Hood's Sarsa- 
parilia acts promptly upon tbe blood and 
fcy m«kiog por*. rich blcod, it cures die- 
M*e and establishes good health.  

AT A STANDSTILL.

In democratic circles here matters are 
preclically at a standstill, awaiting the 
return of Senator Jones, the chairman of 

| the national committee. Senator Faolk- 
' ner. the chairman of the congressional 
I committee, ia absent from the city, and 

Secretary Gardner, who is also a mem 
ber of the national committee, is in New 
York making arrangements for the 
Madison Square meeting, at which 
Messrs. Brran and bewail are to be 
formally apprised of tbe fa^t that they 
have been selected as the democratic 
candidates.

Senator Jones is expected In the city 
not latter than Thursday, and after his 
arrival it is expected he will call a meet 
ing of the national committee, at which 
be will announce the executive commit' 
tee to conduct the campaign, and tbe 
qnestion of locating headquarters will be 
determined.

Colonel Shanklin, national committee- 
man from Indiana, is bere in anticipa 
tion of a call for a meeting of tbe com 
mittee, and will remain bere until it ia 
held. Speaking of the situation today to 
representative of the Son, Colonel Shank 
lin said:

COL. BHAMELIM CLAIMS EVERYTHING.

"I have not the least doubt of<Bryan's 
election. Tbe feeling in favor of tbe 
ticket and tbe platform in tbe West is 
intense. Bryan will carry Indiana by a 
large majority, and will carry Illinois by 
not less than 100,000. llinois will sur 
prise the republicans more than any 
other State, and will give Bryan one o/ 
the largest majorities he will receive any 
where."

Nor is Mr. Sbanklin alone in this en 
thusiastic estimate of the strength of tbe 
silver lickef. Representative Berry, of 
Kentucky, formerly a sound money ad 
vocate, but now one of the supporters ol 
tbe Chicago ticket, declares that Bryan 
will carry eveiy State west of the Alle- 
ganles and the entire sooth. He predicts 
that Kentucky will go democratic by not 
lets than 30,000 majority.

There can be very little qnestion, 
judging from the state of feeling here, 
that tbe enthusiasm of the silver men ia 
proving infect iotusacd tbe growing belief 
tl.at the ticket will «in ia causing tlion 
sands to declare in i s favor who would 
otherwise hold aloof. The general un 
willingness of democrats to support Me 
FHnley is alao cawing a number to de 
clare for Bryan who are earnest believers 
in a sound financial policy.

ALARMED AT THE OUTLOOK.

Whether anything will occur daring 
the campaign to check tbe growing en 
thusiasm or whether it is really as great 
as represented it is difficult to determine 
bnt the present aspect of the campaign 
shows the republicans and sound money 
men alarmed at the outlook, with the 
supporter of democratic nominees con 
fidently jubilant. Baltimore Sun.

her, have, at least until recently, always 
represented a small minority. During 
tbe first century of our national life 
scarcely an Englishman of eminence 
was clear sighted enough to perceive 
America's real devotion to great ideals, 
Our British kinsmen thought ns a horde 
of gradgrinds and nothing else, whereas, 
in spite of a seeming absorption in ma 
terial things, the national life was grap 
pling with mighty ethical and political 
ideas, which tbe selfishness and irre 
sponsibility of politician* might some- 
times distort but could never stifle. 
Leigh Hunt, as Lowell used to remind 
us, could never thinV of America with 
out seeing in imagination a gigantic 
counter stretched all along our seaboard, 
and we bore Hunt's ridicule with a 
complacency that was the more cheerful 
because his caliber and weight of metal 
were scarcely great enough to do much 
execution over sea. Carlyle sneered; we 
remembered his dyspepsia and fanrave> 
Buskin emptied the vials of his elo 
quent contempt upon our sacrifice to 
America's freedom and integrity; we 
abated no jot or tittle of our veneration 
for his prophet's message, while we 
strove to make just allowance for the 
vagaries' of the hypenesthetio tempera 
ment These things it was easy to con 
done.

The Englishmen who have understood, 
American life have judged it by some 
thing besides the froth of the irresponsi-1 
ble press and the antics of provincial 
"statesmen." Gobden's fatal exposure 1 
of his life to do ns service and John. 
Bright's brave words in the hour of our! 
distress can never be forgotten. The 
memory of Thomas Hughes alas 1 that 
we must write "memory" now will 
always remain a rich and fragrant leg 
acy, to which, in a peculiar aense, we 
are coheirs with Englishmen, while the 
work of Mr. Bryce baa not only woo 
our respect and gratitude, bnt is bound 
to leave deep impress on our life. None 
of these men was blind to the evident 
foitlee, defects and crudities of tbe 
strenuous life of an earnest and virile 
people. On the other hand, none invited 
distrust by silly attempts to flatter or 
cajole. Bnt-all we're quick to recogniae 
in Amorio^Ti aspiration, achievement 
and representative character something 
other and better than mere bign^a, 
They even ventured now and then to 
speak of these things as great; bnt the 
words sits better on their lips than on 
ours.- From "Duty of HtigH«>»«y»^ to 
America" in Century.

INVENTORS PONT PATtNT.

The Voder Dog Bad Bit 8r>ap«Uil(«n.

. I should greatly like it if some gen 
tleman who knows would rise to explain 
the ethical basis of the universal sym 
pathy in civilised life for what ia called 
tbe under dog in the fight. To say that 
it is the instinct of fair play ia merely to 
 fate tbe fact in another way; that i*; 
that tbe world dislikes to see tbe upper 
dog worry the under; but on what prin 
cipal of reason or of morals dues it do It?

That it is entirely artificial is evident. 
Nature abhors the under dog and takes 
energetic measures to suppress him, with 
out anesthetics and with no flowers at 
tbe funeral. If it did not, clearly there 
would be steady retrogression, and life 
tend to ever lower and lo*or levdl*. 
Among gregarious animals of all tort«,in 
a atate of nature and, to same extent, un 
der domestification, there ia not merely 
tbe individnal, bnt a commnal.antij alby. 
to weak net*.. Fierce wolves and timid 
deer, alike, kill the sick and wonnded.or 
throat them out of tbe community. 
Where they depend upon leaders if one 
of these through age or accident beeonv

inefficient, be is promptly attacked by 
a younger and more vigorous male and 
expelled, if not killed outright. Bees 
more rot bless than Herod, destroy the 
entire male contingent. From "The 
Point of View. In the .August (Fiction 

' «r) of 8cribner,s.
' \

DUeoruwm of Kpoch
Xo FB!U t* Keep Tncm. ' - -

If you look back on tbe history of hn- 
man progress, you will find that none 
of the great epoch making invectious 
has ever been patented. Tbe man who 
lit the first fire  whether Prometheus 
or the party from whom be stole tbe 
idea, did not get a patent for it Nei 
ther did the man who made the flrat 
wheel   ia every sense one of the most 
revolutionary inventions in the history 
of man, Tbe ssone thing may be said of 
tbe invention of nap, candies, gnu- 
powder, nmbreQaa and tbe mariner's 
compass, or, to con* -down to err own 
day, of the steam engine and tbe el«e- 
trio telegraph.

Patents are mostly <. nootroed with 
small mechanical detain -.r.d improve 
ments  it may be in can''' ics or umbrel 
las or it may be in the application of 
 team and electricity   and l>v mean* of 
these patents enormous proflts hive 
been eecured to second r^V? inventor*, 
bnt tbe greet ideaa aj-u discoveries 
which underlie these detail} have been 
given to the world gratia.

There is a general notion Ui:.t il fan 
did not protect invention* by means of 
patents inventors would =c=:tDirvent, 
and material progress would come to a 
standstill. Bnt history does not bear 
this out in the least Men with great 
mechanical gifts do not exerciae them 
solely with a view to commercial preAt 
any more than astronomer* suacib the 
heavens for new worlds with an eye to 
registering patents and floating com 
panies on the restUa of theic discover 
ies.   London Truth.

IT rr i
He Bold It.

The Rev. Francis Winter was a na 
tive of Boston and a graduate of Har 
vard college. He went to Bath early in 
1767, and after preaching on probation 
for the Orthodox church was invited to 
settle, which invitation he accepted. He 
was ordained in the autumn of tbe same 
year. He went to Bath on horseback in 
company with Lemuel Standish. Mr. 
Winter came from Boston, where he 
had associated with such eminent men 
aa *d«rna, Otis and Warren, himself 
becoming an ardent patriot, taking the 
lead in tbe Bevolutionary measures 
adopted in Bath during that memorable 
period.

Mr. Whiter married Ml* Abigail Al- 
den in 1768, and it is through her thnt 
tbe Winters of today trace their ancestry 
back to tbe "Puritan Maiden of Plym 
outh."

Three years after tbe marriage of the 
Rev. Francis Winter and Abigail Alden 
they started to visit a sister of Mrs. 
Winter, living in Connecticut and in 
tended to ride all the way on horseback, 
but Mrs. Winter became so fatigued that 
Mr. Winter sold one of the horses for a 
carriage and harness. It was the first 
carriage, that ever came into Maine and 
waa ceiled a chaise. Traveling waa «o 
difficult that two negroes were employed 
to aooompany them with shovels and 
axet to clear the road. Several times the 
chauw had to be taken apart and lifted 
over fallen tree*. The minister's parish- 
ionen thought that it waa potting on 
too mnob style for their pastor to ride 
in a carriage, and in consequence Mr. 
Winter Kid it Tnii was in 1771. It 
was a two wheeled ohaiae, the body 
reedag on leather braces, which were 
Attached to wooden springs.   Lewiaton 
iJounaL

1 What Kffls Xa*y. 
1 A coroner in Australia recently rea- 
fconed oot a verdict more sensibly than 
one-half tbe verdicts usually rendered. 
It appeared that an Irishman, conceiv 
ing thai » little powder thrown upon
 ome gNen wood would facilitate ita 
fuming, directed a small stream from
  keg Upon the burning piece, bnt not 
possessing a hand sufficiently quick to 
out tbia (apply off waa blown into a 
million pieces.

The following was the verdict deliv 
ered with, great gravity by the official: 
"Can't be called suicide, bekaw be 
didn't m«an to kill J^T"""!* He didn't 
die for want of breath, for he hadn't 
anything to breathe with. It's plain be 
didn't know what he was about eo I 
aUtt bring in   died for want of com-
 tonaenae." .»  

Nowadays when women are trying to 
do everything it ia not vtrange that 
many things are over-done. It i* not
 trange that there are all kinds of phyc- 
rical and mental disturbances. If tbe 
woman who ia a doctor, or a lawyer, or a 
Journalist, or in basin ess would not try 
to be a society woman too it might be 
different; bnt tbe woman who know! 
when she ha* done a day'* work ha* yet 
to be born. Usually a woman'* way to 
to keep doing until she drop*. Working 
la this way baa manifold evils. Tbe 
moat common trouble resulting from 
over exertion, either mentally or physi 
cally, is constipation of tbe bowels, with 
all ita attendant horror*.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets are the 
moat effectual remedy in the market. 
They work upon tbe cyatem easily, nat 
urally. There ia no unpleasant natuea 
after taking them. No griping no pain
 no discomfort. They are composed of 
materials that go through the system 
gradually, collecting all impurities, and, 
like tbe good little servants that they 
are, disposing of them effectually.

There to more Catarrb in thto section 
of tbe country than all other diseases 
pat together, and until the last few year* 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it In 
curable. Science ha* proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Chreney A Co , Toledo, Obio, is tbe only 
constitutional care on the market It Ia 
taken internally In doeea from 10 drop* 
to a teespoonlnl. It act* directly on tbe 
blood and mucous surface* of the sys 
tem. They offer one* hundred dollars 
for any case it fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Addresm,

F. J. CBENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 76c. *

Hade and Merit Maintains theoonndenoe 
of tbe people In Hood'a Baraaparilla. I f a 
medicine cures yon when sick; if it make* 
wonderful cure* every where, then beyond 
all question that medicine poa*ea*e* merit.

Made
That ia just the truth about Hood's 8ar- 
aaparilla. We know it possess** merit 
because it cures, not once or twice or a 
hundred tiroes, bnt in thousands and 
thousand* of cases. We know it cures, 
absolutely, permanently, when all other* 
fall to do any good whatever. We repeat

JAY Wn.lJsM*, Attorney-at-law.

SHERIFF'S SALE
——OK——

Farm__ Land.
By virtue often writ* of fieri Adas issued 

oat of tbe Circuit Court for Wloomleo county 
Maryaind, four at the Instance and for th< 
DM of William I. Slmpaon, 8. Edwards A Co. 
and James Bailey 4 Son against the go 
and chattels, lands and tenements of John 
Wesley Bradley and six at the instance and 
for the nse of Andrew Belter <fcCo^ Albert A 
Meyer, Marton D. Banks, Bagby * Blvers, 
Charles Pracbt A Co., and William A. Tottle 
A Co., against tbe good* and chattel*, lands 
and tenements of Axariah H. Bradley and 
John Wesley Bradley, trading as J. W. Brad 
ley 4 Company and to me directed, 1 have 
levied upon, seized and taken Into execution 
ail tbe right, title, Interest, claim and de 
mand at law an* In equity of the said John 
Wesley Bradley In and to tbe following pro 
perty, vis:

1st. All that tract or parcel of land known 
aa "Wilson's Discovery," sometimes called 
the "William Darby Land," lying on the east 
side of tbe county road leading from Mar 
dela Springs to Spring Grove, containing six 
ty-two acres of land, more or less, forty-five 
of which was conveyed to the said John Wi 
ley Bradley from Thomas B. Tailor, by deed 
dated December 2Mb, 1871. recorded among 
the land records of Wlcomlco county. In Id 
berT.F.J.B.No^S,ibllollO, and seventeen 
of which was conveyed to the said John W 
ley Bradley from Asariah H. Bradley by deed 
dated May 8th, 1873, recorded among the lane 
reosrds ol said county, In Liber T. F. J. B, 
No. 3, (olio 340, both of which parcels adjoin 
and compose tbe farm known as "Wilson's 
Discovery," situated in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, Wicomico county, Maryland, formerly 
belonging to William Darby, upon which 
John W. Kennerly now resides.

2d. All that tract or parcel of land adjoin 
ing the Bradley Mill lot In Barren Creek Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, State of Maryland 
which tbe said John Wesley Bradley pur 
chased of Asa Graham and which the said 
Asa Graham conveyed to tbe said John W 
ley Bradley by deed dated May 4th, 1875, re 
corded amoog tbe land records ot said conn 
ty, In Liber, 8. P. T. Mo. 1, folio 410, known as 
"Hnfflngton H1U." containing one and one- 
half acres of land, more or less, and partlcu 
larly described in said deed from said O 
ham to said Bradley, to which deed reference 
is hereby made for fuller description.

And I hereby give notice that I will off* 
the same for sale, at poblle auction, tor cash,

Thursday, August 20th,
18W, at ten o'clock a. m.ln front of the Bote 
at Mardela Spring, to satisfy said writs. In 
terest and coats.

JOHN W. rABLOW. 
Late sheriff for Wloomleo county

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lithe beat  to fact the One True Blood Purifer.

~S
r»i 1 1_ cure nausea. Indigestion, 
PIUS biliousness. 23 cents.

Two '*&•>* liiqra.-
' There are two "dark days" men 
tioned in tbe «"""1« of New England. 
The first ogourred on Oct 31, 1710, 

, when it suddenly became so dark soon 
after noon that tbe people were forced 
to use artificial lights to do their ordi 
nary work. This strange condition of the 
atmosphere lasted about 8X boon. 
lAgain, on May 19, 1780, there waa a 
remarkable darkening of tbe atmos 
phere, bnt the phenomenon did not 
come on so suddenly as that upon the 
earlier data The darkness in this latter 
instance began between 10 and 11 o'clock 
JQO the morning of the day named and 
lasted throughout tbe day. Tbe dark 
ness extended from the -northeastern 
part of New 'England westward as far 
as Albany and southward to Pennsyl 
vania, The most intense and prolonged 
«JIP**">«, however, was confined to 
Xaaaachnaetta, more especially to the 
seaboard. It is said to have come from 
tbe southwest, but there is no mention 
Of it made in the history of Ohio or the 
Virginias. The exact cause still remains 
one of the unexplained, myiiarie*. Ot 
JLooia BepBbUo. *Ji ; '

LOCAL Ponm.    
_______ *"!

 New spring bat* at Tboroogbgood's.
 11 Duplex Gear Wagon* complete at 

$4000. L. W.Qnnby.
 Chairs for porch and lawn, at price* 

to suit you. Birckhead & Carey.
 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 

est aaeoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Our 60c whip still ba* tbe reputation 
of being tbe best one In town. J. B. T. 
Laws.

 Don't fail to »ee the new line of mat 
ting* and get tbe price* at Birckbead A 
Carey.

 Straw bat* are ripe enough to pick 
at Lacy Tborougbgood'a. Much larger 
crop than usual.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material famished. L. W* Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md. -

 Loer; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains In dress goods by not 
baying from as. J. B. T. Law*.

 Just received a new line of gold 
rings, direct from mannfhctnr. Harold 
N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy Tborooghgood received, (bis 
week, bis complete line of cbildrene* 
knee pants, price 26c. to 11.00.
 A full line of shirts and shirt waists 

manufactured for fine trade, at lowect 
prices. Birckhead & Carvy.

 Just received new line of Walthan 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Kteb,
Salisbury, Md. (..f,-; .

 FOUKD: The cheapest lot of mat 
ting* of any previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly. . J. B, T. 
Law*. . ; ;-i:-c-'v.jt.-.

 Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collars and a pair of 
cnfla can be bad at Thoroghgood'a. Ev-. 
ery shirt new this spring.

 FOB&AU 1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, cat) aad.iee 
same at L. W. Gonby's. . r.^ies)..

 Am You OK THK F*NCE Dont know 
where to get your new spring hat t Too 
might bunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Laey Tbor- 
oaghgood's. HI* new spring hats have 
arrived. Come see them.

IN THg HIQHI-ANDS.

,.**. -'

Western Maryland College,
Westminster, Md.

Thirtieth Year begins September 
15,1896. Building*»llbrick;be*ted 
by steam; lighted by electricity; hot 
and cold baths. All room* fur 
nished with single bed*.

The unexampled success of this 
College has been a steady growth 
based on thorough work, conscien 
tious care and righteous discipline. 
There has never been any rowdy 
ism at the College, and parents 
know it is a tafeplace to (end their A 
boys and girl*. *"

Both sej.ee received, bat trained 
In separate department*; tbe ideal 
educational arrangement modeled 
on the home. We began it thirty 
year* ago, and it* success i* demon 
strated.

Our students are. our references. 
Yon are sure to find some of them 
in your county. Send for a Cata 
logue to T. H. Lewis, President.

(D

1,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.

MORTGAGEES SALE
fl FftRM.

By virtue of a power of ode contained In a 
mortgage from Job* E. Humphreys to K. E. 
Jackion <ft Co. and aulgned to Wm. H. Jack- 
son * BOD , and dated the 12th day of Feb., 1887 
I win offer at public sale at the front door of 
the-^Oeart BOOM In Salisbury, Wleomfco 
ooooty, ltd., on

Saturday, Aug. 15,
UN, at a o'clock p. m., all that traet ofland In 
Quntlco election district, Wicomico county, 
Md.,on the weit aide of and binding on public 
road from Salisbury to Quantleo, adjoining 
tbe laadi of Jenee D»v1i on the west, the 
lands of tbe heirs of John Anderson on tbe 
east and north, and of JoMphni Humphreys 
on the Booth, being the same land described 
In tbe above mortgage. 1 his land Is In a good 
state of cultivation and convenient to rail 
road, and Improved with a two story dwell 
ing. t~., 

TEBM8 OF BALE-CASH.'* ^
" JAVJB K. EtUHMOD, 

Attorney named In the Mortgage,

Clothing! - Clothing I|
GREATEST BARGAINS EVER KNOWN!,

 r   .' ,'  

  ' " '  ' ISummer Clothing in Splendid qualities and styles. At this sea 
son we always close them out at about half their real value. Those I 
who anticipate buying Clothing.should ,not mips this chance. '.. *

Great bargains in Shirt Waists, "Woolen Dress Goods, Wash ] 
G-oods. Here axe rare bargains, don't miss them.

& 
.  «'

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here 'fare rare values in Carpets and 
o attings. Also a few whole rolls to be dosed 
ut while Carpets and Mattings are just 

what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The .styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made.

Fplture Movements ^
W^Uj.:.. WORTH WATCHING-.".-'-i/H-i'  
We have just received a very extensive line of|

CHURS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rodcers. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices, i ^

r
BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

ent
of imitatian baaj*o frequently been paid

by its contemporaries to the ;j . .. . > ^.

PlliladelpMa  ; ;

in recent years that those of their 
reader* who are not thoroughly

Wide Awake
would almoat be excusable if they 
should occasionally lose sight of the 
fact that a born

Leader of Newspapers
like any oth*r originator or pioneer, 
ia never contented except in

The Foremost Position.
When "The Philadelphia Record" un 

dertook nineteen years ago to demon 
strate that the best of moruice newspa 
pers could be made and sold for one 
cent, publishers were frenerally skeptical 
Bnt the world of readers was not asleep. 
Consequently ''The Record" was not long 
in reaching a commanding position, and, 
improving upon this, ita circulation and 
influence were finally recognized amor.g 
tbe foremost of America's great journals. 
Hence tbe compliment of imitation 
which is now paid to it in every city of 
note from tbe Atlantic coast to tbe Mis 
sissippi Valley. Every city worth toen- 
tioning now has one or more good one- 
cent morning dailies, though so recently 
as only nineteen years ago Philadelphia 
and "The Record" stood alone in this 
respect.

News Concisely Published
without tbe omission of any essen 
tial feature is still tbe best new*. 
notwithstanding ' tbe once 'more 
prevalent: tendancy to pad it and 
stretch it out.'

The Busy Man's Paper
therefore' still originates, still lead* 
and publishes more newrto tbe col 
umn than ita neighbors of. larger
dimenalojfe. K ._ -x "  ' -     ;

The Daily and Sunday
t RECORD

GE&Wi60N

oBDBB NISI.

Wanted-ln Idea IH

At UM Wroat JJtmpUals.
"If any man cau ahow jast canee why 

these two persons may not be lawtaUjr 
joined together, let liim ooVapeaker 
el*e hereafter forevw hot* W* peace."

Slowly and impreerively the officiat 
ing clergyman spoke theee word*.

Tbe solemn psuae that followed their 
utterance waa broken by a deep, *troog 
voice from the rear of tto church:

"May! aak you, air, to repeat the 
name* of thoae two persons who *tand 
before yon a* *^rv14datp* foe natri- 
monyr

' 'George Washington Bpoonamore 
and Jopheuia Shaw," answered the 
clergyman, astoniabed at the interne- . 
tion.

"Go ahead with tl»« mwrying, 1 ' re 
joined the owner of the deep vrioe, 
clapping on hi* hat and starting tat tike 
door. "If* all right I had W got 
here, and hadn't beard tijiamei. The 
wedding I'm trying to x/:p moat be in 
tbe church a block :u, "  . riali basow 
bere." Chicago Trirn   .

According to a rr-lebrated anatomist I 
there are upwards of 5,000, 000 little I 
gland* in the human atomacbe. These I 
Itlanda pour out (be digestive juice* 
which dissolve or digr*l ibe food. Indi- 
Itfsiion i* want of jnlce, weakaea* of 
glands, teed of help to rest ore I b* health 
of tbet-e t rp*D». Tbe brat and most nat 
ural help is ibat iiiv*n by shaker Diges 
tive Cordial. Natural, because It suppli 
es the materials needed by tbe gland* to 
prepare ihe dig<*tive jukcje. Becansb it 
strengthens and invigorate* the gland* 
and the stomach, until they are able to 
do; this work al >ne. Shaker* Digestive 
0 rdialmrv* indigestion certainly and 
prrmatit-nily. It Uuvsso l>y natural in- ana 
and therein tin* the secret of it* wonder 
ful; and nnvaried'imcarcj*.

AtUrtuKiali", prin« 10 centa to $100 
prbotUr.

LOAN.
1500 or 1600 on "gilt edge" security. 

Apply at thto office.

Dwelling for Rent
FOR 1897.

A six-room Dwelling on Division St., 
extended (Sooth Salisbury), in good re 
pair. Apply to B. H. PARKER, SAUS- 
»O»Y. . tf ;

James E- Bacon and Thomas B. Taytor, vs. 
The Mardela Chalybeate Water Company.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, in 
Equity No. 1032 chancery.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed in Uis**pro>ie<dlnginisi1eand reported by 
Jas. K. Bacon and Tboa. B-Taylor mortgagees 
be ratified and confirmed unless eaoae^tothe 
contrary thereof be shown on or before tte 
lib day of Aucnst next, provided, a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In WIcomioo county once In each of 
three successive weeks before the td day 
ofAngnstTW.

Toe report state* the amount of sale* to 
be Noun.

True copy test:

With their several inimitable and al 
ways instructive features in addition to 
tb* day 'anew* from all tbe world are 
now almost unrivaled in circulation aa 
n good qualities. With an average 

daily circulation of over 166,000 copies, 
and an averave of aboot 120,000 on San- 
day*, "Tbe Record'! ia still, regardless of 
ill imitation, easilyia leader of leading 

newspapers. A paper so good, with 10 
to 14 pages for one cent, is still very 
properly a favorite. Though low in price 
it is never cheap, but spare* no expense 
that will give its readers (be very beat 
and frerbest information of all that's 
going on around them.

THE DAILY EDITION.
Of "The Philidelpbia Record" is sent by 
mail for f3 a year, or 25c per month 
Tbe price of tbe daily and Sunday issues 
together. ' . -

EVERY DAY III THE YEAR
Holiday* and all, is $4 per year, or 36c 
per month. Addreas tbe Record Pub 
lishing Company,; , Record Building,

PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY, MI}. :.':-'

m

This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces" of Pixtares, $18,00

roaL

-.f\

:' £ .*«>

ling ._ 
Pfailadelphea, P*;

TQ4VTIN A BRA, Solicitors. 
J*'

T. TRUITT, Clerk 
JA8. T. TBDITT, Clerk

JAY WILLIAMS
8ALISBUWr,MD.

faltHfe] permssasrri of all contact*.

ffy liliTe boy, mben two year* of age, 
»" »  ufcro very ill with bloody flnz. I 
was advfced to n«e Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and DiartLota Remedy, and 
luckily pi oca red part of a bottle. I care 
fully lead the direction* and gave it ac 
cordingly. He waa very low, but slowly 
and sorely he began to improve, grad 
ually recovered, and ia now a* stout and 
 trong as evrr. I feel  ore it eared hi* 
life. I ntver can praiee tbe remedy 
half ita worth, I am sorry everyone in 
the srorld doe* not know bow good it i*, 
as I do. Mrs. Lina S. Hinton. Graham*. 
vilk>, Marion Co., Florida For *ale by 
B K. Troitt A Son*, 8*H*bo.iy. Md. *

Steam Saw Mill 
For Sal*.

 T5

We offer for sale our Bteam Saw Mill, 
35 horse power, al) Jn good order, and 
with capacity of 10 to 15 thousand feet; 
per day. With the «n!ll is cat off saw. 
and edger. Reason &>r selling, no oae for, 
It, Will *ell at a bargain.

OLEViA E. PAKKER, 
JOHN M. BBOWN.

. Seltabary, Md.

OTICK TO CBKTJfTOBa.

jls Is to give aoUo* that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court ol 
Wloomieo «o«nty Mtsn of administration 
oa the personal estate of

SEVERN B, OOOPEB, 
late of Wioomlco coonty.dee'd. All

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice that tbe follow 

ing ha* this 18th day of July, 1896, ap 
plied for license to sell malt, viaaa*, 
spiritoon* and intoxicating liguon, via:

18 A AC & BREWINQTQIf, In tbe two 
 tory brick building ajfjMte on corner of 
W**t Church and 1OH street*, ia UM 
tovnofSaUsjbwjr.lfd.

H, LAIRD TODD. 
to County CommiatJoocrs, 
Wicomico county.

Partnership Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing 

between O. B. Rider and Isaac L. Price 
trading a* Salisbury Lime and Coal Co. 
waa diesolvEod by mutual consent on July 
18tb, 1896. All pet*ons indebted to said 
Company are notified tb«t if payment ia 
not made *peedily, to either member of 
the firm, that their aeccoato will be pla 
ced in the band* of an Attorney for col 
lection. & &  BIDEE. 

I. L. PB1CK.

e's Sale.
By virtue of a poWerof sale contained In a 

mortgat* from Wm. W. Bennelt and wife to 
the undersigned Jas. C. DIrrlckeon dated tbe 
6th day of May l»»afd recorded In the land 
records of Wlcomldo county, Md., In liber 
F. M.a No.*., folio 8*. I will sell at public 
auction IB front of tbe hotel at Mardela

k£i
THE GRAND TIMES, tbe latest addition to the Times Cook Stove aerie* making a com 

plete line of Cook Stoves superior to any In the market. It has the fresh and handsome

DORMAN & SiYTH HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

IR3*fi*EKr1^

Wednesday, August 5,
18H, at 10 o'clock a. m.

L All that Arm wber* Wm. W. Bennett is 
now living known a* "m Neighborhood, 
and "Friendship,"

CONTAINING 250 ACRES
ofland, more or leas, situated on tbe road 
leading from Mardela Springe to Riverton In 
Baron Creek district, Wloomloo county, Md. 

S. Ail that tract of land the said Branett 
imnlisseil from E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee 
of WOK H. Bradley known as "Solomon's De 
light." .

CONTAINING 10O ACRES
ofland. more or less, situated In said district 
and county.

TERMS OF BALE CASH. 

JAB. 0. DIBKICKBON.

^v*

Have You
any odd sice

PICTURES
yon would like a frame 
for? If so. go to

ALLARD,
The Photographer
He make* alt sixes and 
styles of

Frames Cheap
He also makes 4 Cart 

Siie Picture* for SOeenta 
6 Man tello Cabinets 1L50 
a 10x20 Lite SUe Crayon 
handsomely friuned^U

H. B. AHtrt, Saffebwx

$1O
Before buying a wheel send 

nifty pi r 2C stamp for our Bargain 
DlU I ULLi *'st Second Hand Machines

Good Serviceable Wheel from $10 up.

EISENBRANDT CYCLE CO,

List of Registers of Voters

bavin*: 
warned

claim* i
to it the

i*J t UVC U. 4Va« §«v*j  H**i*i

said dee'd. are benby 
e same witb yoochers

FARM FOR RENT.
I win rent my berry, track and fruit

turn on Baron Creek for tbe year 1897,
to a food tenant. Crop rent Apply to

JOSIAH 8. TAYLOB.
Mardela Springs, Md.

To*

Office of Board of Election Supervisors. 
SaUabnry. Md^July 18, 1898.^ 

fbUowlns; have been duly appointed 
sr*<rf Voters Ibr Wloomkjoeodntjr: 

Creek Dtatrkt, No. 1-Jobn T. WJ1- 
; James E.

__ _ 
son, republican; J . 

Bacon, democrat.

they marotnerwtaebe excluded from all 
iMfltof said estate.

tinder my hand this IM day of An*.
LEVIN T. __CHA8. B. coo: Admit.

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY.
DIOC&BAN SCHOOL FOB GIBLS. 

New BolMlnsX Modern appMances, ffleo- 
trtcli«ut,f(lllAoadjsm»c Coarse; Art, Music 
Modern Lanfaafes. In Hl«hlan<1s, above 
BalUmocs on elsctrlc railroad. Write for 
mstanal. B*r. Joseph n*tob«r, Principal,

Tyaskln, No. 8  Precinct No. 1.  E. Harrt- 
- Insley,repobUc»n; Daniel Z. Waller, 

xamt. Precinct No. 1-W. A. Oonway, 
Win. Denton . detnoerat.

repnbllcau;

democrat.

NEXT.

O. _ _ __ __
t fM»gtfyy.^-HaKh KUtnswortb. repnb-

Dtajab^fo.'gf-KdVC. &. Adklns. republl- 
oao; L. Lee Law*, damocrat.
5»»*je,No.7-Jphn W. Whayland, repnb- 

Ueaa; Benjamin F. Mesalek. democrat.
Nonen, No. 8 J. M. Oolllns, republican; 

Levin W. Twilley. democrat. 
- SaUstary, No. i.-Precin*t No. I.-DT. A. H. 

MmreU, repabUcan: BJcharfl J. Humphreys, 
democrat. IVealnci No. X.-D. H.Fo«k«y,r£ 
publican; Q. W. Pertoe, democrat.

Sharptown, No. 10. W. D. Oraveoor, re 
publican; Walter C. Mann, democrat. 

By order Board,

.We wiah to rail the attention of -tbe 
public to the fact that we have opened a

First Class Baiter Shop
in tbe DINING ROOM OF THE MER 
CHANTS HOTEL, fronting on Main St. 
and we invite all to

Call and Give us a Trial.
Our work speaks for itself every thing 

done in the most artistic style. ;

Edw. J. Biggin,
Main Street. SALISBURY, MD

CHENOWETH .INSTITUTE.
Select boarding and day.' school for 

irirK 1343 Vermont avepae and Iowa 
Oircl«>, Washington City.
 flU MABY CALVEKT DAVENPORT CHEW 

, frmcipal.

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice that tbe follow 

ing has this 10th day of July, 1896, ap 
plied for license to. sell malt, vinona, 
spirituous add intoxicating, liquor*, vii. 

Pornell K. Fooka in the wooden frame 
building in the town of Sallsbary in 
school district No. 1 election district* 
Noa. 5, 8 and 9 on the West side of Di 
vision street in said town, Wicutnico 
county. Md.

B, LAIRD TODD, 
  Clerk to County Commissioner* 

Wicomico County.

SALE OF ROAD.
I hereby give notice that I will wll, at 

B o'clock, a, m , August 3, the contract 
for the construction of the Walston 

I Road. The sale, will be made at the old
| Mill Bridge.

H.f J.J.MORRIS,
Free. Board Co. Own.
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MOKIdPAJ. OFflCXBB.

.
Bandolph Humphreys, Bsv - '-_ '-.•

art cororcn«
Je«a« D.FWee, 

Wm. T. Bantu. W. P. Jaekson,
Jeba T. Parsons. 

Attor**t for Soard-K. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF THADK. t

R. Hnmphreym, Prat^ 
Jaa. K. Elleeood, Bee^r,

DIBXCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler,I*. W. Qnnby, 

W.B.Tll(hman,

8A1JHBDBY NATIOKAL BANK.

K. K. Jackson, _ _   
W. B. TilghmaB,Vloe-Pr««t; 
John H. Whit*, Cashier.

DIBKTOB

Chas, F Holland,Simon Hlman.

- *  p-

FARMERS AND MKBCHANT8 BANK.

K. D. Orier, \   - - -_.. 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

  DIRSCTOBS.  
llama, K. D. Qrler.

Wm. H. Slc^Skey. D**n W. Perdne,
1* P. Coulbourn, Geom D. Insley,
LMCJ Thoronrhrood, H. L. Brewlngton,
7-hfi H Wllilam*. !«  W. Gunby,
JasTEL JaiegoodV Dr. W . Q. Smith.

THE 8AU8BUBY PKRMANKNT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman, Prest; 
F. L. Wafle«, Bec-y, 
L.-E. Williams, Treaa.

F. 1C. Slemons, 
E. A. Toadvlne,

DtSKTOBS.
Thos. H. Williams, 
L. W. Qnnby.

THE WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Prea., A. 'A. GUlls,,V. Prea.,
Wm. M. Cooper, Seer., 

J. Cleveland White, Tres,
DIBKCTOB*.

A. J. Benjamin, Thos. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATER COMPANY.

W.H. Jackson. Pre*-, W. B. Tllghmao, Tre*. 
Dr. 1^ 8. BeU,'SecT, and Gen. Mgr.

prEBXTTOKS.
Isaac ITlman.L. W. Gunny,

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe 1W I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond Bleep of every seven Buns at the eighth 
run, setting of the fun. In their wlgram, Ev 
ans bnlMlng third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
G. 8. D. 401. 'x-

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Prot Virjtil Prettyman ie spending 
a few 'days at Atlantic City.
 Siloam camp on Proitland circuit, 

will begin August 15th, and close the "M.

—Prot W. L. Goding aod family, of 
Dofer, are visiting Rev. C. W. Pretty- 
maii."
 Eev. C. W. PreUyroan had charge of 

Children'* Day at Camden Camp last 
Saturday.

 The Salisbury Canning Co. will com 
mence packing tomato** Tuesday, Ang- 
tut4tb.

 C. W. Prettyman, son of Rev. C. W. 
Pretty man, is spending ten days at Re- 
bobotb, Del.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson and 
the children have gone to the Pocnro 
Mountains Penn. for a months stay.

 The O. S. Baptist meeting house on 
Church street is oodargoiag some exter 
ior repairs, and will be repainted.

 The chorea, pic nic of Frnitland 
which was postponed from July 4th, 
will take place August llth, Tuesday.
 Impure blood is (because of boils, 

pimplee and other eruptions. Hood,* 
Sarsaperilla parities the blood, and cares 
these troubles.

 The Third Ticket Committee have 
declirjd for a Democratic National Con 
vention to be held not- later than Sep 
tember seoond.
 Ex-Govenor Frank Brown has re 

signed as president of the Traction Com- 
I any and William A.' House baa been 
elected ta hia aneoatavtr.
 Married, at the Methodist Episcopal 

Parsonage, by Her. C. W. Pretty man"f 
July 28, Haryey B. James an 1 Georjrie A. 
Humphreys, both of Delaware.
 The eight months-old son of Mr. 

and Mra. L. W. Dorman, died last Wed 
nesday night, after several weeks illness. 
Its remains were interred in Parsons 
cemmetry, Friday atemoon.

 Married, in the Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch in SaJisbDry, Jnly 29, by Rer. C. 
W. Prettyman, James Preston Adams 
of Norfolk, and Miss Etta V. Price of 
Salisbury.

 The regular monthly meeting of the 
W.C.T. U. will be held on Tuesday 
August 4th at four odock p. m. at the 
residence of Mrs. Will Jobnson on Wal 
nut St.
 The Hebron Campmeeting commen- 

cea Saturday Angst 1st, and preaching 
on Bucdiy as follows: Rev. T. N. Giyen 
10 30 a. m. Rev. Tingling 3 p. m. Rev. 
Johnson 7.30 p. m.

 Under the supervision of Mr. W. A. 
Trader, a very neat and substantial 
pcket fence has been made to do in 
pice of the old one which formerly en 
closed Parsons Cemetry.

 Rev. Mr. Warner, pastor of the 
Methodist Protestant Church, Saliabory, 
left Tuesday for his summer vacation 
among friends in Frederick couuty. His 
 wife Lad preeeeded him a few days.

  Mr. W. a Mitchel U sick at hia 
home in Spring Hill. He asks ui to say 
to tax payer*, through the columns of 
the Advertiser, that be hopes to be oat 

^w a few days and at his post of duty.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will ran a 
cheap- excursion by special train and 
boat to B*y Ridge on August 4th, 1896, 
from all stations, Salisbury to Claiborne 
indnaJrt.

 Hon. Geo. L. Wellington will be in 
Salisbury next Tuesday, 4th, and makes 
a political speech at tne opera boose, A 
McKinley and Hobart RepablicM club 
will be formed here. While in Salisbury 
Mr. Wellington will be the guest of Comp 
troller Graham.

 Mr Hugh J. Phillips has dosed con 
tracts with parties in Parksley, Va., to 
erect five large brick alorebooaes. Over 
half a million bricks will be required. 
Washington Posey of Snow HiU will 
have charge af the bricklaying. Mr. 
Phillips expects to complete the con 
tract* in about four months.
 While the potato crop in Northamp 

ton countj, Virginia haa been Urge, the 
prices bave been ruiuoos to the farmers. 
A gentleman from there Informs us that 
at the recent term of court at East villein 
that county, that 58 farmers made sn 
assignment of their property- Tbe WIta 
for fertilisers bars litoraDy bank-npted 
the producers. Ex.

 Sheriff Philips went to Saliabnry 
Saturday, having received a telegram 
that the horse thief who defrauded Jno. 
J. Philips sad Wm. E. Hooper bad been 
caojrht in that town. It was a mistake, 
however. Tbe party arrested yery much 
resembled Uie thief and was arrested un 
der a msitake.. He WM at oaos released. 
Cambridge Chriuilcls,

 Messrs, John M. Wimbrow, Frank 
Hlllman and James Holliday hare form 
ed a copartnership for the manufacture 
of split baskets, barrels and eel traps, in 
the building formerly occupied by B. T. 
Woolleyd Bro. These gentlemen are 
thoroughly acquainted with the business 
and hare plenty of-energy to maw U go. 
We are pleased to note that their pros 
pects are bright for a brisk trade. News.

' Prof. W. B. Clark, State Geologist, 
Johns Hopkins University, is on the 
Peninsula, making researches, looking 
for the purpose of gathering information 
for bis report on the geological forma 
tions in the State. He invites the co 
operation of persons having Knowledge 
on the subject. Soils and substratum 
formations is claiming his spaclal atten 
tion.

 From August 1st to 10th inclusive 
the Baltimore, Chesepeak, snd Atlantic 
Railway Company will have on sale 
cheap excursion tickets to Hebron, sad 
return for the following regular trains. 
Noe. 1, 2,14,16, 6, 9, 4, 11. On Snndsy, 
August 2nd- and Sunday August 9th a 
special train will leave Salisbury at 6,00 
p. m. and Mardela _at 7.00p.m. Retur 
ning leave Hebron for Mardela 9.15 p.m. 
tor Salisbury 9.45p.m.

 Toe Easton Ledger says Harry Leon 
ard of Wicomico, treats dogs so that 
they will never "run mad." He claims 
that there is a worm in every dogs ton 
gue and it is this which causes the dog to 
be afflicted with rabies. With the worms 
removed the dog will never be troubled 
and he has treated over twenty dogs in 
Worcester recently. Quite a number of 
Snow Hill people examined the worm 
taken from the dog's tongue, and they 
believe Harry knows his business.

 Bibs:>p Alfred Ambrose Curtis, of 
the Roman Catholic Diocese of Wilming- 
ton, has at his own request been relieved 
of bis duties by the Pope. Advancing 
years and a throat affection caused him 
to make this request. He will retire from 
duty the last of the year, when his suc 
cessor will be appointed. Bishop Cnr- 
tis is one of the best-known members of 
tne Roman Catholic clergy. He was 
boan in Somerset county, Maryland, 
and about 60 years of age. He began the 
study for the ministry of the Protestant 
Episcopa Church in 1854, and supported 
himself by plowing and doing farm 
work while completeing his studies. He 
was ordained in 1858, and, after having 
charge of several parishs on the Eastern 
Shore, was placed in charge of Mt. Cal- 
very Chnrch, Baltimore, where he re 
mained until 1870 when he resigned. Tbe 
following year he went to Europe and 
was sdmited into the Roman Catholic 
Church by Cardinal Newman. He re 
turned to Baltimore entered St. Snlpice 
Seminary where be remained until 1874, 
when he was ordained by Arch-bishop 
Bailey. He was assistant for 12 years 
in the Baltimore Cathedral, and in 1886 
was appointed Bishop of Wilmington.

WATERLOO
Do We Need to Tackle the Orioles' 

Just Yet 7
Over confidence and a lack of batting 

practice, or skill, took some of the con 
ceit ont of onr boys on Tuesday last. 
On that day they met the Dover players 
and that cay utterly failed to get on even 
sociable terms with their pitcher Bad- 
cllffe, Stedham^ being the only one of 
the home team that made a hit. -Rad- 
clifie is an extra good ameteur pitcher, 
bat there is little excuse for the Salis 
bury team not batting him better. As 
we said before, over confidence and a 
dearth of batting practice was the Prin 
ciple cause of defeat. The home team 
has good material in it but it will require 
hard snd patient work to develop it Tbe 
requisite work can be bad right here at 
home, and in a few weeks time its work 
would be a revelation.- But as to the 
game-

The work of the batteries on each aide
was almost perfect. Raddiffe was at
his beet, and outside of a certain wild-
ness Eenny pitched great ball. Neither
team batted well and the entire work
was more an exhibition of skilled pitch
ing, catching and fair fielding. Neither
team earned a run off the pitching, they
got them simply by the errors of their
opponents. Outside tne poor batting the
game was the prettiest ever played on
the grounds. It was "nip and tuck"
from start to finish, and we doff onr cap
to the superior skill of the Dover boys,
whose gentlemanly conduct on the field
will make them welcome guests when
they call on us again. The Dover scor
ed in the first and -second innings
a bile courtesy to the stranger, (and an
enability to connect with the ball) caus
ed Salisbury to defer their single until
the eighth inning. Right here we might
say to the "small boy" and "big man" on
the bleachers, that too much "rooting"
jars the t.erves of onr batteries nearly, if
not quite, as much as it does the pitch
er of the opposite side. Be quiet and
applaud all the good plays made by
either side.

The score, Dover 2, Salisbury 1 
how cloee the game was, snd 
volumes as to its quality 

We sppend the score:

, shews 
speaks

Mrs. Dl«b»roon'« Death.

Mrs. Wm. T. Disharoon died Wednen. 
day morning of last week st her home 
in Powelville aged sixty years. Mrs. 
Disharoon had been ill of malarial fever 
for some weeks, but death was the result 
of a congestive chill. The funeral ser 
vices took place at Mt. Zion Cbnrcb Fri 
day afternoon, and was very largely at 
tended. The interment was in the 
church yard. Mr. Charles R. Disharoon 
of the firm of £. S. Adkins & Co., of this 
city is a son of the deceased. Mr. Dish 
aroon at the time of Mrs, Disbaroons' 
death was very ill and still is.

SALISBURY. 
M array, c. 
Scbnchts, 3b. 
Stidbsm, 2b. 
Elliott, s. s. 
Smith, 1. f. 
McDannell, Ib. 
Purse, c. f. 
McCosky, r. f. 
Kenney, p.

Total.

AB 
4 
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3

R
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

H
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
5
3
3
1
1

12
3
0
0

30 1 0 27 11 2

Dover. 
Baker, 2b. 
Deakyne, 3b. 
Radcliffe, p. 
Jackson 1. f. 
Lassell, r. s. 
Cammings, Ib. 
Honey, c. f. 
Jenkins, r. f. 
Fergnson, c.

AB 
4 
4
3
3
4
4
3
3
3

R 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0

H 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1

0 
fr 
0
o
2
1

13
1
1
9

A 
2 
1 
4 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0

Thos. Drennen and wife of Cambridge, 
 pent last week with James Robinson 
aad wife.

James Gordy visited bis son at Ameri 
ca*. Ga., last week.

John H. Smith and family, have re 
turned from Cape Charles, Va., where 
they spent a week with Wm. Drennen 
and family.

Tbe Police Steamer Gov. Thomas is 
now here, being painted and cleaned up 
generally.

Ospt Wm G. Ellis has opened a hotel, 
and will discontinue sailing.

Undertaken, Gravenor Bros., started 
in the country a few days apo to attend 
a burial, and when but a short distance 
from home, one of the horses dropped 
dead to the hearse. The horse belonged 
to J. M. English, and showed no signs of 
say suffering until it fell dead.

In view of the camp-meetings there 
will be no preaching in the M. E.church 
two consecutive Sundays.

Irying L. Twilley and Urie L. Gordy 
have planned a trip through Virginia, 
where they will visit the various battle 
fields, and other historic places. The 
trip is ta be for educational purposes 
rather than for pleasure.

Prof. Urie L. Gordy has resigned bis 
poailion as principal of the public schools 
here, to accept a chair io the Carey 
Collegate Seminary, in New. York State. 
Mr. Gordy has had charge of the schools 
here daring the past tiro years and has 
proven himself to bran able-as .wall as 
a popular teacher. Hia scholastic at 
tainments and bis high moral character 
with its good social features make the 
Prof, an excellent educator, both in and 
ont of the school room, and the com 
munity as well as the school, sustains a 
loss in his withdrawal. The best wishes 
of his numerous friends will go with him 
to bis new field of labor.

Mrs. Laura Covington is in the city 
this week, purchasing goods for a new 
store which she will open in a few days. 
6>e will keep ladies furnishings.

Capt. F. C. Robinson now ownes and 
runs through regulary, two steamers on 
the Nanticoke, a tug and a small steamer 
His principle work now is running ex* 
corsions.

The
t.Society demadds that you should, look 

well. Not that you sh-wld be a beauty, 
but that you should, on occasion, pqt on 
your best bib and locker and help mske 
up the picture thst, all In mil, constitnti 
society. Yon speak of the social world 
u celfisb; so it is, for it demands from 
all its votaries absolute unselfishness. 
Yon must learn to have no ill-feeling to 
ward anybody. If a chatterbox tolls 
yon that Madams Malice haa made yon 
the subject of her ridicule you ' must 
make yourself smile; go forward and 
meet Madsme Malice with a pleasant 
word, a courteous bow, and yon must en 
tirely forget that she has ever said any 
thing but that which was pleaeant. So 
ciety ceases to be good when malicious 
sayings are recognised. Ruth Ashmore 
In August Ladles' Home Journal..

•t Bivalve Canp.

Total
Clubs

Salisbury

31 26 27 10 3

MoD»K«oaiian Dead- 

Mrs. Maria Andersen, of Quaotico dis 
trict, died at the home of her son-in-law, 
ex-county commissioner Geo. W. Mezick 
last Saturday at the advanced sge of 92 
years. She leaves two children, Mrs. 
Mezick snd Mrs. Jones, the widow of 
the late James Jones. Among the grand 
children are A. L. Jones, present school 
commissioner, James M. Jones, ex-sher 
iff, and T. Rodney- Jones, merchant of 
Quantico. Mrs. Anderton Lal a large 
family connection in the county. Her 
maiden came was Mitchell, snd she was 
connet ted with tb*;Mitcbella and Hum 
ph repe' of Rockawalking. She was a sis 
ter of Mrs. Eversman, the step-mother 
ofBenj. Eversman, who was murdered 
some years ago st Royal Oak.

Oovtraots for Hew School Hoasec.

The School Board, Tuesday, awarded 
contracts for the erection of two new 
school houses at Del mar sod in Trappe 
districts. For the first named there 
were five bidders, vis: John H. Hastings 
$1575.00; Frailer G. Elliott, $1625.00; W. 
J. Johnson. $2100.00; T. H.Mitchell, $17- 
95.00; T. M. Slemons, $1995.00. Mr. El 
liott was awarded the contract.

For the Trappe district school there 
were four bidders: I, J. Hearn, $310; 
Ennis 4 Tnbbs. $390; A. F. Smith, $340; 
T. E Humphreys, $200.48. Mr. Hesrn 
got the contract.

Tbe board decided to sell the school 
house and lot at Delmar to F. G. Elliott 
and others for $500 and to purchase a 
larger and more eligibly located lot from 
Hesekiab Hastings for $225.00.

The Supervisors of Election tor Wi 
comico county have appointed the follow 
ing additional judges and clerke of elec 
tion:

Baron Creek District No. 1 Judges, G. 
W. Bennett, rep; I. 8. Bennett, dem; 
Clerks, Wm. Bsnnett of E, rep; Edward 
L. Austin, dem.

Qnantico District No. 2 Judges, M. W. 
Bailey, rep; G. E. Dcvta, dem; Clerks, B. 
S. Pnssey, rep; George Graham, dem.

Tyaskin Districts No. 3  Precinct No. 
1 Judges, James A. White, rep; John 
W. P. Insley, dem; Clerks, WiJbur F. 
Turner, rep; John Phillips, dem; Pre 
cinct No. 2 Judges, Isaac Vickers, rep; 
Granville M. Catlio, dem; Clerks, Charles 
H. Larmore, rep; Watson D. Mitchell, 
dem.

PiUiburx District No. 4 Judges, Lem 
uel B. Dnnesn, rep; Washington R. Den 
nis, dem; Clerks, John fi. Jackson, rep; 
Tsylor Baker, dem.

Parsons' DUUict No. 5-Jedfm. «L 
Wallace Ruark, rep; G.. Edw. Mitcbefi, 
dem; Clerke, J. J. Parsons, of A., rep; 
Edward E. Gordy, dem.

Dennis* District No. 6-Judges, David 
J. Clarke, rep; John Gillis Rayne, dem; 
Clerks, Samuel Adkins, rep; John V. 
Betharda, de.r.

Trappe District No. 7 Judges. L. B, 
Price, rep; Columbus Pooka, dem; Clerks, 
Otho Bounds, rap; Epbriam Deostoa, 
dem. .

Nutter's District No. 8 Judges. Nehe- 
miab Fooks, rep; J. T. Gordy, dem; 
Clerks, Augustus Hayman, rep, Stanford 
Toadvin. dem.

Salisbury District No. 9—Precinct No. 
1 Judges, Wm. G. Smith, rep; White- 
field 6. bowe, dem; Clerks, E. Y Posey, 
rep; E. B. Hitch, dea. Precinct No. 2  
Judges, Jaa. A. Vincent, rap; W. B. K- 
liott, dem, Clerks, F. Grant Goalee, rep; 
Samuel W. Freeny, dem.

Sharptown District No. 10 Judges B. 
T. Gravenor, rep, James F. Marine, dem 
Clerks, L. T. Cooper, repj John K. 
lor, dem.

1234o4789 tot 
0100000101 

Dover 1100000002

And the next dav-"H Snowed". On 
Wednesdsy the Salisbury team went ont 
in search of blood. They found it at 
Chester town, snd while the score sug 
gests good, healthy exercise, it is appar 
ent thst this exercise was mostly indul 
ged in by the Cbastertowns. Anyway, 
we bad an off day and Schncbts was bat 
ted unmercefnlly, being driven from the 
box in the seventh. Our boys were 
tired and sore from a long railroad rjde 
and worse than all mske big complaints 
about being too hungry to play. They 
claim not to have [had a square meal 
from the time they left Salisbury until 
they (rot to Dover. They say the "Vo- 
shell" is a nice house and has nice bells, 
but    bad eating. Anyhow -the Sal 
isbury team got a big dose of bad medi 
cine as the appending score shows.
SALISBURY. 
Murray, c. 
Kenney, r. f. 
Stidham, 2b 
Elliott, s. 
Smsth, 3b. 
McDannell, Ib. 
Purse, 1. f. 
McKoaky. c. f. 
Scutchs, p. 
Trnitt, c. f.

CHBTXKTOWN

Baker. 2 b. 
Deakyne, 3 b. 
Jackson, 1. f. 
Lassell, r.i 
Ricbardsan, s. 
Clarke, p. 
Honey, c. f. 
Camming*. 1 b, 
FergnsoD, c.

Clubs 
Salisbury 
Chestertown

AB 
5 
5
4
5
4
5 
3 
3 
S
3

AB
4
2
4
4
4
4
4
3
3

R
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
0

R 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1

H
1
4
1
1 
o
2
0
2
2
0

H
2
1
0
0
2
1
1
0
1

0
6
1
4
3
1
8
0
0
0
1

O
1
0
1
1
0
0
0 

14 
10

A
1
0
3
4
2
1
1
0
0
0

A
6 
0 
1 

T) 
0 
7 
0 
I 
0

E 
0 
0 
1 
1
1
0
0
2
0
0

K 
0
1
0
0
1
0 
0 
I 
1

Bivalve, Md., July 29,1896. The camp 
here which closed on Monday, held un 
der the auspices of the M. P. church, 
was quite a success in every particular. 
The attendance was very lance, especial 
ly on the first Snndsy, the steamers Tiv- 
oji and Chowan taking a great many 
from Salisbury and points on the Wicom 
ico, also from Seaford and points on the 
Nanticoke.

There were twenty-six tents besides 
the boarding tents. Among those who 
tented on the grounds were Geo. D. Ins- 
ley, Thos. 8. Roberts, James P. Insley, 
John W. Efford, Oscar T. Insley, Massey 
Roberta and Dr. J. A. W right.

Good order prevailed throughout the 
entire camp, and the camp was a great 
success, it being the first ever held by 
the Methodist Protestants st this place. 
'The preacher in charge, Rev. W. R. 

McKnett, deserves great credit for hia 
diligent work, snd made the eamp a 
great success In every respect.

Quite sn excitement took place at the 
river on Sunday. A boy fourteen years 
of see, the son of Frank Dawson of Sea- 
ford went in bathing immediately after 
eating a hearty dinner. He had been 
in the water only a few minutes when 
he was suddenly taken with a convul 
sion and came near being drowned be 
fore assistance reached him. Medical 
aid was summoned snd with great diffi 
culty he resuscitated.

On Thursday Berkley W right, twelve 
years of age, who is a natural elocution 
ist, gave a recitation entitled "over the 
hill from the poor house" to a large au 
dience, which was highly appreciated 
and.elicited great applause.

Many persons from Baltimore attend 
ed the camp and express themselves 
that it was the bast they ever attended 
on'the Eastern Shore. ' W.

rrsw BvlMlstrsUp.

Under provision of Chapter 188, acts 
of 1898, Wicomico county is entitled to 
one female scholarship with free books, 
in- Normal department of Washington 
College. Chestertown, Maryland.

The School Board will receive applica 
tions until August 18th, 1896. 

By order of the School Board.
>, J. OSCAR FBEENY, Secretary.

•* .:- 41 '- '- : L?
  Capt. Burchinal, the republican lea 

der of Kent county, has announced his 
conversion to fre^-silver. He will vote 
forBryan, and announces bis opinion 
that free silver coinage is the only sal- 
vstion of the country.

The men who carried 4he Chicago 
platform were doubtless affected by such 
a wave of emotional excitement as some 
times sways great religions gathering*, 
but they are not lunatics or revolution 
ists. They were self-respecting Ameri 
can citisena, who detest anarchy, abhor 
repudiation, and occupy their present 
attitude with -the clearest consciences 
and strongest convictions that have 
swayed their political action at any time 
for many years. Lrt the facts be fairly 
faced and told. The moral superiority 
in the convention did not lie with tfce 
masterful politicians of the. Hill and 
Whitney type, who went to Chicago 
with the impression that they, through 
long experience in convention manage 
ment, divide the ranks of tba free-silver 
majority snd secure a comprise result. 
Against the earnestness, opannesi, and 
almost fanatical intensity of the fren- 
silveiwmajontv, the calculating poli 
ticians were simply helpless. The silvt r 
msn had gone to Chicago to contr >l the 
convention in the intercsfbf their<unse 
and not to wrangle about the rival claims 
of candidates. The great consideration 
with them was to make sore of the plat* 
form. After that they were willing to 
trust to the wisdom of the hour for a 
standard-bearer. When we express, 
these opinions of the marvelons repre 
sentation at Chicago of a certain type of 
American citizenship lifted to the height 
of a i almost matchless enthglasm under 
the spell of an idea passionately enter 
tained, it does'not follow for a n omcnt 
that we consider enthsiasm to be a sale 
guide in the held of monetary science.  
From "The Progress of the World," in 
August Review of Reviews.

Summer.* > 
Headaches
NEURALGIA are both tartar and 
severe; at the tame time difficult to 
relieve. To cool the blood, reduce 
the. temperature, quiet the nerves aad 
cure the Headache or Neuralgia

TAKE - •],,•. ••••-.'•,.

ANTI-FAG.

COMPARE RESULTS. You KNOW wt ou> WAY-TBY^IOW WAV TMK 
SUNLIGHT WAY. ]/ * ~ ""* '-^^^ '^ *\

Sunlight Soap
WU. DO THE WORK IN HALF THE TIME, DO IT BETTER AND SAVE THE 
CLOTHES. IT MAKES LACES AS GOOD AS NEW AND DOES NOT SHRINK*
FLANNELS. ...

i- '~-t M(fc*« hem* brighter' ' "

A most valuable and indispensable 
remedy for the cure of Headache, 
Neuralgia, etc.

This delightful effervescent salt is 
a certain remedy for the relief of ner 
vous headaches, resulting from over 
taxed mental energy or excitement, 
acute attacks of indigestion, the de 
pression following alcoholic excesses; 
ana with ladies the headache and 
backache of neurasthenia, hysteria, 
dysmenorrhoea, and kindred disor 
ders. It is especially recommended 
to. Physicians, Teachers, Clergymen, 
Lawyers, Merchants and all following 
professions or pursuits requiring 
nerve energy, or subject to mental 
strain, as a prompt source of relief in 
all cases of headache and distress at- 
tending mental fatigue and physical

THERE JLfcE '

NO FLIES ON THIS
SAVE AND IMPROVE- YOWR STOCK BY USING

GUARANTEED 

PORE

HARMLESS

ERFECnVE
One application I 

from all annoyance from
a» from 

for at least

v«ly re)Ilsjv«j» ho -. 
"the dreaded T 

»jnd INS. 
TS. ft Improves

fnr.%
  every

 rffirJs?!Itoaoree, 
oriderful

SiSoT0" _. 
per *aiallon," Ji, - -TO } sTalnwi uj»ii», «**.ou j sum nvw g

InclucJtntr cup suxt bru»l» wjth.smoh «*n~

and by. the 
undof thla

k.'iSlp? 
'ion oanej

Bottle*, 10 and 25 ot».
Ask your druggist o» dealer for 

ANTI-FAG. If it is not in stock send 
the price in stamps to the m«M«frc- 
turers and receive r> bottle by mail.

BK.03. &

Lsrcr Brat. Ud. Baton ABmfeoBStt. HswYeifc •*•"<•» hurts light*

.'.»-.
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And then we went to Dover. After 
those two defeats it was not to be expect- 
that we ehonld whip the Dover*, bat the 
boys put up a good game, and while 
victory did noVperch upon their banner 
they played good ball and gave tbe 
Blue Hen's Chickensa thoroughly enjoy 
able game. We have not space nor time 
to go into particulars, bat we simply ap 
pend tbe "warrant." -

It will be noticed (bat Dover bad 
Clark in tbe box snd bad borrowed 
Deakyne from Cbestertown, (or did 
Chestertown borrow him from Dover.

SALISBURY AB
Marrsy.c 
Scbachts. Sb, r 
Stidham. 2b. 
-EHiott, c, 
Smith, 1. L 
McDannell. Ib. 
Purse, c.f. 
McCsnsland, r. f. 
Eenney. p.

Total: 
DOVER. 
Baker, 2b.
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1
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0 
0 
0
1
0
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2
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4 
1 
1
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0
1
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S 
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3

Lassell, r. f. 
Richardson, s. s. 
Clarke, p. 
Honey, c, f. 
Cammings, Ib. 
Fergason, c.

Total: 
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St 
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4
2
4
4
4
4
4
3
3

2
1
« 
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1
1
0
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e
0
1
0
0
7
0
1
0

This has been a lively wsek in the 
shipping business at this place, as wss 
last week.. We have been loading from 
three to six can of fruit erery day with 
peaches, cantaloupes and watermelons. 
Messrs. Bounds, Cooper and Hopkine con 
signed a car of melons for JOB. H. Sollo- 
way, one of Baron Creek's most success 
ful tauckera, to Newark, N. J. Tbey 
were of tbe Jones variety. Tbe price ob 
tained was from 18 to 25 dollars per hun 
dred. This is the beet price ever obtain 
ed for melons since tbe railroad was put 
through this section. Mardela will un 
doubtedly be one, if not tbe largest ship 
ping point on the Peninsula. in a few 
years.

 Mr. Clarence Bennett, of Johnstown, 
Pa. spent» few days with hia parents 
here last week.

The Misses Brohawn of Baltimore, are 
spending the summer st Mardela Springs 
Hotel.

Mr. Jos. T. Hopkins was on a basinets 
trip to Wilmingtou last week.

We are glad to note that Mr. John 
Elderdise, who has been dangerously ill, 
is again on tbe hustings.

Silver at the rate of 16 to 1 is prefi 
red down this way. _, ', . ,

B E R
Mid-Summer Sale

'  r-of -. ..I- *.•'.. 
- -/ V. ,^:fvr^ K.:-..-,- K. ..->:•

DRESS GOODS
Notions,  'Millineryf

B 
!

Q. W. D. WAXXB*, Att'y.

Mortgagees Sale
HOTEL "PROPERTY.

By Tlrtoeofa power of sale contained In
a mortfaie from Carrie V. Dewees aad Paul
Dewees to Chas. F. Holland dated July 1, UM,
he undersigned will offer at public auction

at the Court House door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, July 25, 1896,
at» o'clock p. m. All that valuable hotel 
property known as the

"ORIENT".

Ask the following gentlemen what they 
n:< think: of "Tough on Flies'7: j»S|-
O. J. Schneck, W. B. Miller, Alex. G. Malone, John 

Simms, C. N. Coulbourn, G. E. Sirman. Full stock on hand.
w

O U N*R V Mpora HUDIIBI
/* ̂ ^ A ^ *^ * * "i;S SALISBURY. MO.

HEADQUARTERS

.0*

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry!
Our stock is selected from tbe most reliable houses in the trade, and when w« 

sell an article we give you the full value of your money. Onr stock this 
embraces everything in tbe line of

Jewelry, Gold aad Silver Watches, Fancy aad Plain Clock*.
and all tbe Novelties in Silver snd Goldware. You will flnd onr prices the Lo 

BOKT. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLQFt
MAIN STREET. OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY. MD.

on Waur street, opposite the Court House 
square. Being the lame property conveyed 
to Carrie W. Dewees by Chas. K. Holland by- 
deed dated January 1st 1884, and recorded In 
Liber J. T. T., No. 1J, Folio 2», together with 
the appurtenances thereto belonging and 
Improvement* consisting of a three story 
frame building.

^___ » .
TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

GEO. H. KURTZ,
APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY,

Commission Merchant
i »a*a. --it? -- -

EGGS, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW,
PRICK CURRENT ON APPLICATION. 

QUICK SALMI <tt FWCST araaxT. Mar
FBOXPT RCTCBNH. Ill - - '- -,

I !• -. .-' <-:*^*

he Potatoes
S),) jy,

 ALTMMtt, Ml

UBO. W. O. WALUEB,

Attorney named In Mortcate.

5000 yards of good quality Figured Lawns 
1000 yards best quality Figured Dimities,

A LADY 
WANTS..

7c
500 yards half wool regular 250 Dress Goods, 15c 
300 yards Remnants of Silks (worth double) 
2000 yards best Apron Gingham '

NEWS
Just received 1000 ftovels, Sy the best authors, that] 
sell in book stores for 2.0 and 25c your choice for 5c

Always the 'prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market.
miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it.

Call and See it.

' plJ&f^-.-jT;; '- i-l'**'**' i"; :yZ~!$.'.. |

Having bought the entire production of a shirt waist 
factory at half value, we put every Shirt Waist on our
counters at less then manufacturer's cost. . '

»-. * ,

50 cent Shirt Waists for 30c.
75 cent Shirt Waists for 35o.

; : ^,Qp Shirt Waists for 50p,
'  t '  *<  »'.- '.. -- |»-  .   ;  --^r*

Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
wry, very fast... ,..,..

M. J. HITCH,
lid.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Matii
  _ . l«...  ;.,..  .'.'••

•1 KIO 
GLOVES

75o
seems to be the thing just now that most house- '  
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out"".*" 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to v '~ 
show you mattings that will please you both as to';*'*^ 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.   ,;"%

SEWING ^:H MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more ^ 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most. :*P 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our.v,. o 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.  

R.&G.,P.N.
a*4 after ate*

Corsets.

J. R.fJ'LAWS
Salisbury, Md. I 

BEST. 
$1 SHIRT

18 TOWN
••---. MS •

'fljurunA.Oa

MILLINERY.
fivery article in our Millinery depart 
ment at less than cost. :~. t ?£*. K'^SZ

BERGEN
1-- " >*.

•»;*-;•--•-»
»• • .+ —••.•-•. ^
PRlGE CUTTER

; -'fcnHU IUSS», : _--.;-'-

Mr. Jno. W. Johnes, who was recently 
shot, is slowly convaliiing.

Miss Edith Besuchsmp is yisiting 
friends in Philadelphia.

Prof. S. Edward Johnes, who has been 
visiting friends in Baltimore and Phila 
delphia, returned home this weed. The 
Professor was accompanied home, by his 
college mate, Prof. J. Morris Dlven, of 
Baltimore.

82 5 8 27 15 4 

123456789tot.
021 0000*0 0 3 
03002000x6

Biz weeks ago I saffered with a rery 
wren cold; was almost actable to apeak. 
My friends all advised me to consult a 
physician. Noticing Chamberlain's 
Googh Remedy advertised in (beSt Pan! 
Yolks Zeitang I procured a bottle, sad 
after taking it Stabort while was entirety 
well. I now moat heartily recommend 
this remedy to anyos>e aofitfag with a 
cold. Wm. Kef), 678 Sefby Afeaoe, 8t 
Panl.lOnB. -Forssleby B.K, Trait A 
BOM, Salisbury, Md. *

Oa*e Ban tor Court.
t

William E. Coffin, William Coffin, Eli 
jah Coffin and Wilmer Bodley, who 
wen arrested on the charge of being im 
plicated in the fight at Mt, Pleasant 
Church last week, which resulted in the 
shooting of John W. Jones, were arrang 
ed before Police Justice Trader Friday 
afternoon, Messrs. Humphreys ft Hum 
phreys appeared for the prisoners, who 
waived a hearing and were placed under 
bonds to appear before the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico coanty in September next. 
Each of the four men gave bail in the 
earn of $900, with three sureties each 
under a like amount.

r. U WAAH, AMt,Osabler.

t Jflepclianta Banlr,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital Stock paid ln.agJM.QO.
Accounts and correspondence solicited. 

Deposits Invited whether large or small, and 
out-of-town checks collected for depositors 
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We de a general banking business and ex 

tend to onr patrons every facility and accom 
modation that their business, balances, sad 
responsibilities warrant.

DIUCTOBS L. E. Williams, President; B. 
D. Grier, vloaJPresldent; Jaa. E. Ellegood, W. 
B. MoOonkey, Lacy Tboroojhgood, Qeo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. G. Smith, U P. Conlbourn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Gunby, Thos. H, VlUlams.

  THE   ,_j ,

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

; SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

This institution ha/Jiesir'exoepUonally 
 nooFssfnl. it has a working capital now of 
nearly ttCMMO and only 17 months old. To 1U 
<tookholden.lt declared 6 percent dlwdendon 
Uie flntyearXbnslnesa, and carried forward 
a onall TO ml as. it offers exceptions! oppor- 
tunltles to investon. Perftetlv safe, no trou 
ble or care, food dividend! and paid prompt 
ly.

' To borrower! It offers good terms,-only the 
beet lecurHy taken, money charged for at 
the rate of fl percent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment!. The 
board loUcltB business and Invite* correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas- 
are In furnishing any Information desired. J 
W. 1C. COOPER, Beety. JA8. CANNON, Prea.

QRDER NISI.

A as B, Perdne vs. Aabnry a. Hambltn admr. 
. of Geo. E. Bamblln etal. v   

In thtCtreoH Court for WleomieoOtaattir,Xm 
Equity No. M4, May Term, 1886T

~"~ i - ' *

Ordered that the sale of the property IBS** 
tloned In these proceedings made and reyorV 
ed by E. Stanley ToadV!D, trustee, be raUO«« 
and oonflrmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day A
Attract next prorlded a copy of tola order 

9 Inserted In some newspaper printed la 
rioomlco Co., once In each of three sueoea.

live weeks before the fist day oJJuiy, UN,
Tbe report states the amount or sales to be 

H45.00.
JAB. T. TKurrr, cierk.

Trn« Copy, Test: JAS.T. TRUITT. Clerk.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A new six room Irsme dwelling on 

Record street. Possession given at once. 
Tor farther information apply to ... ; 

B. 8. MORRIS, 
Salisbary, Md.

MUTIPF  Farmer* who wlah to Improve 
nil I lift their, stock ofnofs oan have the 
service of the thorouf hbrexl O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrtson) tor«L SowabMOfht to him will 
be well eared IbrSdaya. Ben Hairlson was 
sired by Major McKlnlr, 3d sire. Onto Kollpse 

M dam, Kama. This1st dam, Bath,, , dam, K 
ou&ooa dock of ty^Mff *tit m Deeo exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

CLEARING SALE

Harold N. Pitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

llaln Street. SAUSBUBY, If D. 
First class repali log with Improved toil*, 

and yoar watoh or clock :<nsr«ntc«d |ft>r oe« 
year. Fine and compHeated work my spec 
ialty. Waltnam and Elfin watches always 
ID stock.

Since 1878 there have been nine epi 
demics of dysentery in different parts of 
the country in which Chamberlain's Col 
ic, Cholera snd diarrhoea remedy was 
used with perfect success. Dysentery, 
when epidemic, is almost severe and 
dangerous as Asiatic cholera. Hereto 
fore the best efforts of the nx/et skilled 
physicians bave failed to cbe>:k its rav 
ages, this remedy, however, baa cured 
the most malignant cases, botl. of chil 
dren and ad alto, and under the most try 
iaf conditions, which proves it to be the 
beat OMdidoe io the world for bowel 
complaints. For sals by R. K. Trait* & 
Boos, BeUsbary, Md. *

If I don't want to sell my remaining 
stock of Summer Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Collars, Cuflb, Neckwear, 
Suspenders and Hosiery.

I have the largest stock kept in 
Salisbury and have made special 
preparations for camp meetings. I 
have one thousand Suits of Men's, 
Boy's and Children's Clothing to sell 
yet, and Til sell them, too, if you'll 
give me a chance.

Straw Hats to Burn.
Everybody can have/a Straw 

Hat. Dog Days are upon us.

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

FOB BENT.
Home and lot at the corner of William 

Street and Poplar HiU Avenue, Sells 
bnry. Possession given at once. Apply

MRS. L. A. PARSONS, 
Parsonsborg, Md.

WOOL CARDING.
The Bockawaikloc ; Cardiac Machine Is 

now In good condition and running-. Will 
ran until October 1st. Wool for carding will 
be. received at M. C. Leonard's store In Salis 
bury, tad rolls returned free,

H. W. 4 PAUL ANDKB8ON.

FOR SALE.
One Horse (six rears old), one Dayton 

Wagon, and one Carriage. All in good 
condition. Will aell on very reasonable 
terms. Reason for selling, nave no use 
for them.

J. B. PORTER, 
  Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A two-story, 7 roosa dwelling, with 1J 

acres of ground attached. Situated to 
sooth Salisbury. Apply to

_' W. A. TRADER.

FOR BENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term of 

five years, my seven room boose on Wil 
liam St. Apply to,

I.N.HEARN, 
WhKattflta, Del.

Prices cut deeper ana deeper the bar 
gains expanding and broadening ont to tre 
mendous proportions. This is the time to 
buy as we are making strenuonslefforts to cli 
max and eclipse any one of the remarkable 
series of sales for which this Wonderful clear 
ing movement has been so notable. Every 
where it is a mighty revolutionizing of prices 
and an outburst of grand underbuying induc- 
ments that lays before the earnest saver and 
economical buyer values that are only usher 
ed forth because of our aggressive reduction 
of goods to points nearly cost.

REMNANTS;
where the work "Bargain" ever stands 

out in big, bold relief bargains that are 
spread over the great Remnant Counters as 
plentiful as the "sands of the sea" opportuni 
ties for choosing from a mammoth mingling
of fine, new, choice, elegant febrics at prices
"next to nothing." This state of aflairs 
last only a short time-everybody will "be on 
to it" and clear the Bargains ont Come early 
and get your pick.

RE.Powell&Co.
Main St. SALISBURY. Ofcurch St.
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SALISBORY1DTERTISEB,
n.M PKB Ajranm.

P EVCTT BATOBDAY MORNING. 
PXUT ft HXAXV, PtbUahen.

PmiDixratt, Monday, July 87, 1886. 
THE PRODIGAL WASTES 
his substance in reckless ad 
vertising. . Advertising that 
rtbleads is reckless. Techni 
cally true, practically false is 
all advertising that implies a 
stacfc that the advertiser can- 

3«ot throw. Such advertising
 bemads it rebounds, kicks, 
tflceamold flint-lock gun. Our 
store uew$ is not reckless. 
TSSfliog or unworthy items not 
admitted. Summerish goods 
at prices strangely small A

^.complete summer store we'll 
have right up to the. advent 
of autumn, but we've die new 
season to look out for ; we've

n room to make for the stuffs a- 
coming ; we've goods to turn

.- into money ; we've ample out-
' let meantime for other people's 

goods that -must be quickly 
turned to cash. We've enough 
to do to keep us busy as bees 
these summer days and every 
entrance ushers you to values 
simply irresistible.

A STRAW HAT
is the glory aureole, nimbus
 of the summer fellow.

Young men not glorified yet 
should consult our Straw Hat 
gtock. Japanese Canton 500, 
Canton and Mackinaw $i, 
Canton, Mackinaw and Split 
Braid straight brims $1.75, 
$2, $2.50, $3. Manila $2.50. 
Outing Caps, crash and cloth,

A P>CAN TO THE PUMPKIN.

How dear to my heart 
l§ the old yellow pumpMnl 
Wbea orchards ore barren

Of stnffla for pice, 
. When peacbM and applet 

; ' Hare both been a failure 
And bcrrle* of no kind

Hare greeted OOP eyes— 
How fondly we torn 
To the fruit of the pornfleldl

Onlj fools thcee despise  
Tho old yellow pumpkin.

Un big bellied pumpkin* 
Thai maka nub good plea.

—IxnriavUlB Democrat.

t/OVE IN THE DESERT.

COOL CLOTHES FOR MEN
Clothes with nothing inside 

 but the wearer. Pongee 
silk   the Chinaman's cool

stuffs  
coats,
fo- 

Crash
 used 
to be 
towel 
ing, 
now 
cloth 

ing stuff and may be towel 
ing again when the clothes 
are discarded. $5, $6 and $7 
for.a suit .Russian or Irish 
cool stuff.

White Duck Trousers, $i. 
What man would be hot for 

the lack of cool clothes ?

BOYS' CLOTHING
Summer wash stuffs in Sailor 

Suits crash, linen and other 
stuffs at $1.25 and $1.50, 
which are 'just half the has- 
been prices.

Knee   Trousers, all-wool, 
5OC. A contrast to the pre- 
TOtHng alleged all-wool frauds 

are three-fourths cotton.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Challis   good for genera 

tions, but this generation gets "
it "at this2&c — all ts season 

c ; all last season 45c. 
Five sorts, new weavings, 
Won't last long   too cheap 
to stay here. ___
ANGOLA FLANNEL

Woven like serge, looks 
like cashmere, feels like lambs' 
wool. Chosen by many for 
house and outing dresses. Pop 
ularity is due to washing with 
out shrinking. Price for many 
years 2oc and 25c ; now i2j^c 
  too cheap for prosperity; 
not too cheap, for economy.
^ JOHN WANAMAKER.

An Oood »l«irtmpa. 
apple is each a common fruit 

that very few persons are fpffn'i''"- with 
ita remarkably efficacious medicinal 
properties, states The Bulletin of Phar 
macy. Everybody ought to know that 
the very best thing he can do is to eat 
apple* just before retiring for the night. 
Persons uninitiated in the mysteries at 
the fruit are liable to throw up their 
hands in horror at the visions of dys 
pepsia whioh such a suggestion may 
BumxMn up, bat ne harm can come even 
to a dcHoate system by. the eating ot 
ripe and juicy apples just before going 
to bed.

The apple is excellent brain food, be 
cause it has more phosphoric acid in 
easily digested chape than other fruits. 
It excites the action of the liver, pro- 
notes sound and healthy sleep and 
thoroughly disinfects the mouth. This 
U not all The apple helps the kidney 
secretions and prevents calculus growths, 
while it obviates indigestion and is one 
ot the best known preventives of disease 
of the throat Everybody abonli be fa 
miliar with such knowledge.

ufl

Penroee Fitzgerald, .the member of 
\ parliament for Cambridge, is a breezy, 

f popular Irishman, of whom many good 
\ stories are told. He is rather nearsight 

ed, and seldom remembers m»mo« A 
fertr dar« ago h« met a fellow member 
of narjtamrrt, Visoount Kiloonrae,  who 
had }nst become Earl of Caran. The 
amr «*ri epoke to Mr. Fitzgerald in the 
lobby and, observing a puzzled look, 
wa« good enough to say pleasantly: "I 
 aeyoa don't know who I am. My name) 
fjOBTBD." "Of coarse, of course, my 
dear fellow, " was the answer, "but for 
the moment, I admit, I took yon for 
that as* Xllconrsie. "

KlD*ly Ftr C«mt '

Of all the people need to take a- count* 
of Hood's ticrsaparilla at this season to 
present that rundown and debilitiied 
condition which' invite* disease. The) 
iftoffey inverted in half a dozen botUe* 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla will come back 
with large re tarns in the health and vi- 
gjr of bod T and strength of nerves,-

of
si
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Hood's Pills are easy to buy, easy to 
tike, easy to operate. Care all liver ills..
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Jkl/red the Great caid: "A king, can af 
ford to be polka."

Far Over Fifty Tear*
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrop ha^hf en 
 sedby mUiioaa of mothi 

while teeth1

One dayn boy came running to his fa 
ther with a book. "What does this word 
mean?" be asked, for be believed that 
his father knew all the world and most 
of the things beyond. The parent be 
lieved that, too, and that is how the 
child had. come to imbibe the idea. The 
man-looked and saw the word "love. " 
"Do yon know what that word means, 
papa?" asked the boy.

"Oh. yes," said the father. And he 
began thinking. He thought for a long 
time, for there were so many things 
love is that ho hardly knew where to be 
gin defining. And the longer he remain 
ed silent the harder it seemed to find a 
beginning. "It is difficult to answer," 
be observed, and the boy interrupted
him

" When we find a difficult problem at 
school," he said, "we go to .the rule. 
What is the rule about love?"

The father looked at him, but did not 
answer. He thought Then be gazed 
anxiously about, and out through the 
window he saw a man passing. .

"Ah," he said, "there is Mr. Brown, 
and I want to sqe him. "

And he hurried out to speak to the 
man, and the boy never beard what love 
is or what is its role. "
       
Ford, being quite satisfied that the 

story was a he from the beginning and 
that his search for the wonderful lost 
desert tribe would result in no benefit to 
the Smithsonion institution, stopped to 
rest in the shade of the water wagon, 
the wheels of which were sunk 1 8 inch 
es into the roasting sand.

"Lookout," he yelled to one of the 
drivers, "or this Nevada sun will get 
action on yon and you will pop like 
corn! Lord, isn't it hot!" And he looked 
about at the blistering white and blue 
and cudgeled out of his memory certain 
verses:
And when grim spirit! come to that cnrs'd 

land.
To be where wanderers fell, 

The/ look in terror at the burning nod
And hurry back to hell 

"And that's desert Nevada, and where 
we are driving and swearing and sweat 
ing through it to find the desert tribes 
man, who is a lie. "
. "By the powers, it isn't a lief" yelled 
Graves, his assistant "Look I"

"A Chinese boy! "roared Ford. "And, 
ye gods, a redheaded Chinese boy, and 
on a oamcl, and in Nevada !"

Hong Foy was a dismal failure. Mc- 
Goggin told him so daily. He could not 
tamp Southern Pacific ties half as well 
as Yo Heave, or whatever the pockmark 
ed Chinaman's name was, and Fon Kee 
could almost carry a "CO pound to the 
yard" rail by himself, while Hong Foy, 
being young and pale and calm, found 
it difficult to lug even the spike maul or 
the pinch bar. Wherefore the invest 
ment of the Southern Pacific Railroad 
company in Houg Foy was denominated 
by Mike McGoggin, the section fore 
man, as a weird and wonderful failure
 only McGoggin used words of the 
same import, but of different pronuncia 
tion. Hong Foy, however, could cook, 
and he showed Maggie McGoggin how 
Co make a soup out of potato sprouts 
which McGoggin declared to be the tri 
umphant work of the deriL Soup, by 
the way, is a thing not to be experi 
mented on when the section boarding 
house is at a place in Nevada where the 
water is brought in a tank from a sta 
tion SO or 100 miles away. McGoggin 
appreciated the soup, and because of it 
refrained for two weeks from discharg 
ing Hong Foy. Bnt on a Saturday night 
of the mouth of June, in the year 1881, 
he threw a bolt at Hong Foy, hit him 
with a crooked spike aud made a run to 
the toolhouse to get a wreuoh to kill 
him with. He bod seen Maggie when 
she kissed the young Chinaman in the 
kitchen.

In the xhade of the toolhouse, after 
McGoggin had retired, Hong Foy crept 
like a dog which had been whipped out 
of its kennel but knows not where toga 
He knew t\vo lines of steel over which 
Chinamen labored, while a redheaded 
white man swore volubly at them. He 
knew a blue horizon, and these things 
were all ho knew in that land except 
ing the sun Where could he go? As he 
leaned dejectedly against the toolhouse 
and thought of his love making, he 
wept, and weeping, Maggie found him. 
Hong Foy had not dreamed of the fu 
ture, and bad not expected the coming of 
the girl He had expected to sleep in 
the toolhouse that'uight and be beaten 
again in the morning. But Maggie had 
planned. The best part of her plan was 
that she bad brought a huge bottle, and 
it had wator in it "We will go that 
way," she said, pointing out into the 
desert.

It is not so bad to walk all night 
through tho desert if yon are sure you 
Are going to have shade in which to 
rest the uert day. Bait the uext day 
came, and- as Maggie and Hong Foy 
looked about them all they saw was 
what a couple of ants in a plasterer's 
box of Iini3 see. Far, far, far away, 
round about aiid near it was white. 
And it was so flat that they seemed to 
look up* oat of a'.basin to a brim which 
was white aud-bluo, and the alkali and 
the sky nestled so close to each other and 
the sky arched over as though it were 
the roof of the plain in such wise that 
Maggie thought they might as well 
have been imprisoned in the shell of a 
monster egg only H would have to be 
the biggest egg and biggest shell ever 
created, au<J~~there would be room for 
only one of incblike in the world. The
 on was beautiful in the early morning, 
and there were roses in the desert east 
just as there are roses in the cast of the 
orchard land. The son looked on them 
with a friendly rotaudity far an boor, 
and then he frowned, and the frown 
was of white heat And sleepily they 
plodded on, searching fur a brush big 
enough to cast two square feet of shade.

They had no means of telling <imo 
other than by the sun, but the girl knew 
the secrets of the sun and knew it was 
10 o'clock when the pale, calm face of 
Hong Foy looked into herewith a duasb 
piteouniess, and he sank in a swoon. 
Hurriedly the girl  uncovered his head 
and saw for the first time the great, 
jagged, ragged hole made by that bent 
spike thrown by her father. The iron 
had dug deep, but the Chinaman had 
plastered . the wound with the clean 
waste token from the toolhonsc and had 
wrapped his cue around it Maggie re 
garded the hurt with a little bit of wo 
manly horror, and then she thought of 
how her lover bod walked all that night 
through the sands with his bead wreck 
ed by her father's effort and had not in 
timated that he was injured at alL

' 'He is worth it, " said Maggie. And 
tenderly she dressed the wound, wash 
ing it with the precious water Hong Foy 
bad carried in the great bottle. "Ha is 
worth it"

If you would have to guess at the 
smallest part of that awful journey go 
oat on the Southern Pacific to the place 
where the temperature is normally at 
140 in June at 11 o'clock in the day 
time, where the air is so hot that it 
curls itself np..wherc tho alkali is baked 
intopowder JlBcr than the finest powder 
v~ " MiJioqdJciue, and without the

it sifts 
at tho 

 Jost

epoch' as Ad~am and BveT hot jjoo wTD 
not think of AJUm and Eve, for they 
lived where water was aud grass and 
trees aud blossoms, and it would make 
you insane to think of those as yon look 
ed out on tho writhing blue lines of 
mountains^ miHlona of miles away. 
Mountains which you see here Cbis mo 
ment and which are. goap wheu yon look 
agata-' AUl beating, beating, beating 
with »: might that makes your head 
thump is >tho great world onnimming 
sun.

Yes, if yon would like to guess about 
_Maggie and Hong Foy the crippled 
Hong Foy and their 12 days' parching, 
famishing, agonizing journey until they 
walked out of death and into a green 
line of paradise which ran along a clear 
river, yon must go there and do it for 
yourself. Aud at the end of the jour 
ney, if you ever get to the end of it, 
perhaps you will full fainting and 
deathlike at tho margin.of the stream 
as Hong Foy did, cr perhaps yon will 
drop on your knees and pray at did 
Maggie.

TRANSLATION. •*.••
u

"The only thing in the cabin, 1 ' said 
Graves, "which plainly was not made 
oat of the things hereabout is a great 
bottle, which is apparently for wafer. I 
wonder where H came from?"

"I 'dou't," swd : the driver of the 
water wagon. "Wiifttl want to know 
is abbot that there bumpy lookin camel 
beast that the boy met as on. Tell me 
where'that thing came from and I'D go 
home satisfied, "

^"Aey don't tnow themselves," said 
Ford. "Theyouly know be came in 
here one. day, and the womou saJsm be 
was sent by God to help the Chfcee 
haul wood in w4ater tfm>, bat fbe Chi 
naman insists that he was created out 
of the ajkoji or sometliing, from what I 
gather rh talking to him/ dB a special 
gift cf his :}o8s. Tbe boy says nothing. 
I consider that beast the greatest object 
lesson in the conciliation of religious 
disputes that I ever utruck, for while 
holding these different views they don't 
quarrel about him. The real explana 
tion is probably that he is the offspring 
of some of those camels the United 
States government bought over from 
Africa several years ago for use in the 
Arizona army posts, but which turned 
out a failure and were let loose to roam 
where they would. "

"I suppose," said Graves, "that yon 
will say in your report that   the red 
headed, half Chinese kind is the natural 
child of the desert?"

"Yes. If this land of heat and hard 
ship is ever to be peopled, I think that 
will be the breed for it!"

"Did it ever strike you, " said Grave* 
to Ford, after they had got back to civ 
ilization, "Low that Chinese friend of 
yours and his wife and child out there 
hi that drscrt are so fond of one anoth er?"

"Graves," said Ford, "the word 
'love' always seemed to me to be a sort 
of a sickly one for a grown man to use 
In talking to another, but do yon know 
that is what I would call that case? I 
don't think I'd say fond."

"I don't understand it at all," Graves 
observed.

"Well, you know there's no rule for 
that kind of thing, obi man. Love is 
something you can't cipher out like 
j-our latitude and your longitude."  
Chicago Record.

•OEdlpu*," eeOiq.1 
Fate drirw van- Yield we to fata, 
Jjo oarktnc earea will mend oar. •>•*• 
Or chant* the w«b that fortune weave* 
Poor mortal man, who ilna and gilefea, 
•Hia crane foieflxed from heaven reoerrea. 
n*M i* the thread rekmtleM (pun 
Of ererr life beneath the •on. 
Their ordered path all thinn» panne. 
And from the old wa> bom the new. 
No god that knlta the canaal chain 
That knit* event* might break In twain. 
Ho prayer avail*-hla race i 
Forernled n»Mt rnn.

TRAPPED LIKE A BAT
A MARINE ENGINEER RELATES AN 

AWFUL EXPERIENCE.

Act Vp Xa tb* rtn Box of • To* With 
•* • McbtfU H«t« A 

That Pmnitom to 
Fonrer it

A MT»t»rr of the Btalla.
In the mail delivered at his West 

Philadelphia residence the other day 
William May, the well known ship 
chandler, discovered a most remarkable 
document It WAS an invitation to his 
own wedding, which occurred in 1867, 
and where the missive has been during 
the intervening 29 years is a matter of 
no little myttery. It was addressed to a 
friend of former years, who then resided 
at 833 Wharton street Considering its 
age, the envelope is in a very good state 
of preservation, although completely 
covered with hieroglyphics added by 
postal officials. The invitation card, 
while yellow with age, gives little evi 
dence of its 29 years of strange exist 
ence.  Philadelphia Ledger

Faahlon* For Ken.
It will not be long now before fashion 

journals and plates for men are as firmly 
established as those for women. This, 
at all events, is the conclusion at which 
one arrives on reading the long articles 
which are being introduced into fashion 
papers under the beading, "For Men," 
or something similar. The rapidity with 
which "this sort of man" evolves a spe-' 
cial etiquette de toilette for various oft-, 
casions is truly astounding. For in* 
stance: "Patent leather shoes may b6 
correctly worn while in mourning. ' Meta 
in mourning, when in evening dress, 
wear ties of black silk, not black satin 
ones." Again, "Ushers at a wedding 
should wear gloves of either pearl or 
white kid, which match exactly those 
worn by the groom, but it is not neces 
sary that his should be the same aa those 
 worn by the bride." And once more: 
"Men who have grooms should see to it 
that they do not wear jewelry. It is bad 
form." One wonders what manner of 
men they are who must be told this lat 
ter item! Westminster Gazette.

Tb* People of BfadAlrm.
They are as harmless as their coun 

try. The stranger meets with no snakes, 
and need not fear mosquitoes, neither 
has he to take any precautions against 
being molested in the most out of the 
way parts. Everywhere civility, polite 
ness and pleasant faces will greet him. 
The prices asked are grotesque   often 
five' times what will be finally accepted. 
Borne -find the absence of ' fixed priceo 
 broad a great ' nnisancc. but the bar 
gaining in Madeira is so good humored 
and can be made so amusing that the 
change of custom in this respect if rath 
er refreshing.

There is one reason that may account 
for the comparatively few visitors to 
the island   there are neither golf link* 
nor cycling roads. All Madeira can do 
is to provide a very limited cricket 
ground and five miles of fairly level 
road. Most of the ways near the city 
are paved with "nubbly" stones and 
are trying to the feet, but in the country 
this paving ceases.  Good Words,

"Weren't you surprised when he pro* 
posed?"

"Nkx Why should I beT" 
"Everybody else was." — Hrrift*'

Sure Cere. .'
He I understand you have been -at 

tending an ambulance class. Can you 
tell me what is the best thing to do for 
a broken heart?

She Oh, yes. Bind np the broken 
portion with a gold band, bathe with 
orange blossom water and apply plenty 
of raw rice. Guaranteed to be well in a 
month. London Tit-Bits.

Horace appears in^good humor while 
he censures, and therefore hia censure 
has the more weight as supposed to pro 
ceed from judgment, not from passion. 
 Young. ___________

"My friends," said a Kansas clergy 
man tho. other day, -"if God should 
throw an X ray on your souls, what 
strange things would be revealed!"

Marine engineers have their, sharea of 
startling experiences. George J. Little 
tells a story of being trapped in the fire 
box of a boiler. In just such clrcum- 
Btancea the hair sometimes turns gray.

"I can never forget it if I live to be 
100 years old, "said Mr. Little. "It oc 
curred on an old Buffalo tug named 
after 0. If. Farrar of the firm of Farrar 
A Trefti of this city. The tog is gone 
where all good tugs go, but the mem 
ory of that few minutes I spent trapped 
like a rat in her fire box comes back to 
me often, and I wonder if t£e man who 
was with me that afternoon remembers 
it as vividly as I da

"It was late in tb# yeai, along in 
December, I think. We were laying 
op for the cold. We had been break 
ing Ice all the week previous, and the 
old tug was leaking badly, so badly, in 
fact, that we had been obliged to pump 
bar out with a tin pump twice that 
afternoon. It was cold, and we wanted 
to get through with our Job while it 
was light, so we spent very little time 
on the pump, and at no time did we 
pump her dry. We kept the water off 
the fire holo floor so we would not be 
obliged to work in the water, and that 
was about all. We intended to pump 
her thoroughly after we had finished 
cur other work. There were two jobs 
we could do after dark. One was the 
pumping and the other was oiling the 
inside of the nte box.

"When a tog is laid np for the win 
ter, yon know, the boiler and every 
bright part of the engine is painted over 
wfth oil to prevent it rusting. The in 
side of the fire box is one of the particu 
lar places, and the owner of the tug had 
cautioned us not to slight it That was 
one of the reasons we bod put it off till 
the last thing. Besides, we had to use a 
torch, so it made no difference if it was 
dark outside.

"It is necessary that you understand 
the construction of the boiler to have a 
olear idea of the situation. The boiler 
was an ordinary marine boiler, such as 
we used ten years ago. It bad water legs 
and a water bottom, with a damper 
opening about 5 inches wide extending 
across the front of the boiler. The fur 
nace door was such as yon will see on 
any tug in Buffalo today. It was about 
2 feet one way and 18 inches the other. 
The opening which it covered was a 
trifle smaller, but was plenty huge 
enough to allow a man to crawl through 
it The door fastened by a heavy latch 
on thvoutcide, which dropped into place 
whenever the door was shut Inside the 
fire box there was plenty of room for two 
men to sit or kneel and work. The 
grates were removed and there was the 
room from the ash pan, which was the 
water bottom, to the crown sheet Of 
course, it was not an inviting place, nor 
large enough for a clnbroom, but there 
was room for the two of ns to work, and 
as two can do more work than one we 
crawled in, one after the other. The one 
nearest the door, I forget now whether 
it was my companion or myself, reached 
out the door and banded in the oil, 
brushes and the torch. We put the torch 
in the opening of the fine in the back of 
the fire box and started to work. The 
draft through the door into the flue was 
so strong that it threatened to blow the 
light out, so my companion said tome, 
'Shut the door.'

"Without thinking I reached out and 
pulled'the door shut. In an instant I 
realized the situation. I turned to look 
at my companion and saw that he, too, 
understood. We were in the furnace of 
the boiler,-with the only exit locked. 

  We had both heard the heavy latch of 
the d,oor drop into place. The tug that 
we were on was leaking so badly that 
the would sink in a few hours unless 
some assistance came. Even then we 
could see the water slowly crawling 
over the fire bole floor. If we called, it 
would do no good. We could hardly be 
heard on deck, and there was no one 
within half a mile of us. The damper 
bole was not large enough to allow a 
boy to pass through it, to say nothing of 
a man. Alt these thoughts ran through 
our minds in a second. We were per 
fectly familiar with the situation aud 
knew our ohancea were slim. I will 
never forget that scene. Before me sat 
my companion in a half crouched posi. 
tion, bis face thrown into bold relief by 
the blackness of the iron behind him. 
The flickering light of the torch gave 
the face, with the firm set jaw, an aw 
ful expression. I remember, as I looked 
into the face that looked into mine with 
brave eye*, the thought came to me, 
'Will I meet it as bravely as he?'

"The man with me was the son of the 
owner of the boat and my cousin. He 
was game to the fullest meaning .of the 
word, and I knew it We looked at 
each other for at least a minute. It 
seemed a century. I was waiting for 
him to epeak and be for me, I could 
not The situation was hopeless. I saw 
his eyes travel to the door, then to the 
damper and then to the flue in which 
the torch flickered feebly. Then his eye* 
again sought mine as he asked in a low, 
distinct voice, 'Did the door latch?'

"I put my hand against it and 
pushed. It did not give. I nodded my 
bead. I could pot speak. He half lifted 
himself and kicked the door with bis 
foot, and tt twang open. The draft of 
air put the light oat. and in that mo 
ment of darkness I thanked God.

"To this day I cannot understand 
how that latch lifted, or if it did nut 
drop, why?" Buffalo Express.

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous Cards.

tat.W.B.PMke, who 
makes a specialty of 
Epilepsy, bw without 
dotrbt treated and cur- , 
•d morecasee than any : 

Physician; hit) '• 
la astnnii"T<*lg'. !

y?*r«'  - . ..
cured by j 
him. Ho 
publisher a 
valuable 
work oa 
thia di«. 
ease, which 
he lands 
with a 
large bot.
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FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
The following Free 8chnlanthlpc, belonging 

to Wleomlco county arc vacant:
One In Western Maryland College. 
One In Maryland Agricultural College. 
ODV In Maryland Initllnle. ; 
Four In State Normal School. I
Penon* deilrlng either or tbt*e Bcbolar- 

*Mp* (hoold *end written application to the 
offloe of School Board on or before

Tiles-day, t. e 28th Day tf July.
Bjr order of the School Board,

JOHN O. FBEENY Secty.

from Itohloc awd bnnioc IMS' 
•kin sadseaip tortnre»TKow bataanate real- 
lie how tfceM little ones snOer. Tokaowth* 
a warm bath with Cimccu BOAT, and a shwle 
appBeetioB of Conctnu (oatMeat), the great 
aUa eon, will la the Bajorfer of eaeei Jterd 
Instant relief, permit net »nrf steep, and point 
toaspnedyeoit.sDd not tow* tfcemwttboata 
moment^ delay U to mil In oar duty.

Sold ana Boir,l»o.i urn 
AnOmCotr..

HORSES! Tbe Beat Place to 
Buy Bone* In Bal 
timore 1* at

JFINKEL A KIRBY'8 .
90S AKD «OO SOUTH PAOA BTBKKT.

They alway* have from SO to 72 bead of Hor- 
*ea and Male* on hand.
The Cheapest You Ever Beugbt.

"" fctAKINQ A SONNET; ———'
Fv* mapped me out a form: I would iadis*

Jk MBn*t to be regular a* a bow
Of promi»e la the hearen*, that w» do know 

Bww* always •rren colon to the tight; 
And twioe seren line* are In a Ronne*, quit*.

The octare DOW 1* making a good abow, 
And wlU be ended Boon, to myjlelight.

I're heard of *onnet writer* (hat, in woe, 
Bat op all boon *o-aa to get It right.
The *e*tet'* not *o hard M the ootaTe, 

Bnt bard enough for me. WhyibouM I right
TU true the talk'* not comical, nor gimr*. 

Nor hopelee* 1* it, or I should not try
To ting • little running tnnaia (tare. 

Which ought tho Petrarch colt to *ati*fy. 
—Edward 8. Creamer in Hew York Boa.

O ABSOLUTELY

u Pure Animal Bone
All Crops -« Permanent Gran.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. - \ 
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market,

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. 
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. _, SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. It CO., .
I W SOUTH/ CAJ.VEBTSTBJMT, RAjVTTJaOBa

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(Smt;K880BS TO E. S. ADKINS)

' Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Skingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK 01- SPECML D ESI6 US MADE TO ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Office and Factory near crossing of B., C. 4. A. Rafcray and N. Y., P. 4V N. Railroad

BOX SHOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Per Cent 
Savedon

FLOUR
Washburn osby's Gold Medal Flour

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

RINEHART, CHILDS & BRIGGS, Millers' Agt,
424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore, M

Better (ban any Floor made in Maryland. 
Cost ten per cent lesf. Will make lQ per 
cent more bread. Sold cheap for cash only.

(^Correcponcence solicited.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street. ' .

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS ST.
SALISRURT, MARTI^AND

HIS IDEAL WOMAN.
The flrrt thing I did on getting back 

from India was to spend a week with 
my people in the country. A good deal 
can happen in five years, and-we natural 
ly had plenty to talk about. Bnt I tore 
myself away at last with a promise to 
return for August and settled myself in 
town in my old lodgings off St James 
street

Apart from the various: business mat 
ters requiring my attention my invest- 
ments had not improved during my ab 
sence, and it was necessary to cast my 
eye about for other securities London, 
at the moment, appealed tome irre»isti-
Ny.

There,' within the four mile radios, 
was massed the whole of what I had 
missed during my five yean in a remote 
station in Burma the life, the mo 
tion, the perpetual sense of something 
going on, of being in close proximity, 
if not in absolute contact with, the 
source of current modes of thought, of 
hearing the ceaseless hum of the wheels 
of civlization, the throb of actuality, of 
which not even the echoes had penetrat 
ed to the squat white bungalow on the 
banks of the Irawadi, where the mon 
otony bad not been varied by even so 
much as a moment's fighting, and one 
made up for .saving one's intellectual by 
overfeeding one's physical instincts.

Once in town, I found myself plunged 
into a vortex of amusement. There 
were old friends to be "looked up." 
When "looked up," they insisted on 
dinner, to be followed by a theater or 
music hall, Some of the men I had 
"done the town" with five years before 
had got married. I bad to make the ac 
quaintance of their wives. Others who 
had been married had been divorced. I 
had to forget that they had ever been 
married.

One way and another I was so busy 
that it was not till the end of a month 
that I remembered that I bad not seen 
Wetherby. He had always been "one of 
us" in the old days at Oxford and 
elsewhere, prepared for anything and 
everything, and I could not make out 
how it was that I had not already come 
across him.

"Oh, Wetherby," said Benson, the 
stockbroker, when I asked him what 
had happened to our old friend, "we 
never see Wetherby now. He is supposed 
to be in Ipve. For myself, I believe he 
was just going to marry a girl, and she 
died, with the result that he has been 
brooding over her death ever since.

Anyway, no one ever seems to Bee 
Mm anywhere, though he's still got 
the same old rooms in the temple. Go, 
and look him up by all means, but I 
don't suppose you'll be able to see him, 
or, if yon do, to get anything out of 
him. As I say, he never seems to go 
oat anywhere, though, as you know he 
 used to be such a great ladies' man."

"With strong views aa to the ideal 
woman," I put in, remembering various 
conversations we had had on the subject. 

"Yes," assented Benson, "he was al 
ways great en the woman question, 
talking about 'the perfect type,' and all 
that sort of bosh. He always was a bit 
of a dreamer."

"Perhaps. "I said maliciously, "that 
may account for his never being seen 
now. He may have found this type and 
be keeping her to himself."

"Perhaps," said Benson. "However, 
you go and see him. Yon and he used

Uterarr
Ji literary correspondent asks: 
 *How can I get "Trouble on Lost

Iftomtain?'" 
Report any moonshine distillery that

yon may find in that neighborhood, and
it will come easy. Atlanta Oonstita-
tton.
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ing Machinery,
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Many^ottier Labor

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assirrn 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piieu, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious 
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Piiis
:W YORK. FHILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 

t ;*tUr>m CHABt.P RODTK.''

Tt«'» Tifcle bj EJTct ««y 29.18J6. 
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a. m._-.-._ p. m. 
New Yoi*_^:——— 8 00 
Washloal4Sl».H_ j&. 5 40 
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Saving Utensils. Call and see me

gams, alUys all pain;
and * the best remedy for
Tweotr-five cents a bottle.

A Qualified Victor?.
"What's the matter, Jack? You don't 

behave like a man who has just become 
engaged to a lovely girl smoking all 
day and pretending to read instead ot 
ftniahtng your picture for the academy."

"Oh, wlmt'i the DM? The fellow I 
cnt oat is on the hanging committee."
 Pearson's Weekly.

The average weight of women^olotb> 
ing in winter is much greater than that 
which adorns the opposite sex Worth 
once said that the weight of a man'a 
Winter clothe* averaged 16 pounds; at
• woman's, 18.

Chotea.
"Eothen" Einglake was a great friend, 

of Hme. Olga de Novikoff during her 
sojourn in England, where one feature 
of her entertainment* was afternoon 
mnaicals to which none bat dilettanti 
were invited. On one occasion Kinglake 
presented himself, and as an intimate of 
the house wa6 admitted. He n. tired to a 
corner and listened attentively. .Madame 
was surprised, but pleased, and ap 
proaching him said: "Which order of' 
mnsio do yon prefer, my friend ohualo, 
Italian or the Wagnerian school? I fancy 
jou do not know our great Glinka?" 
"I assuredly am fond of music," he an 
swered, "bat 'my taste is perhaps pe 
culiar. As an instrument I prefer the 
drum." Madame took measures to pre 
vent his being admitted to these assem 
blies again.

Tailev "J."!Jir4 W 
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a. m. p. m. p.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD. 

R. Humphreys office.

RANDOLPH BUMP
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

Noam BOUND TXAIHS.
-' No.82 No.3 No.0No.94

a. m. p. m. p. m.
New York—————. TO * OS 8 38
Washington..._.._. 7 40 1 41 8 IS
Baltimore._____ f IS 1» 85 8 5i
Philadelphia (Iv_ ft U 12 K 8 00
Wilmiofion._...__. 4 16 11 17 5 06

a. n. p. m. p. m.

to be'stkoM tetfino' pm you may TO awe 
to get more out of him than we other 
fellows have been able to do."

"Well, I'll go anyway." I said.
I went down to the temple that very 

night My loud knock on the outer door 
of his chambers brought Wetherby him, 
self to open it It struck me that he 
looked half confused, half annoyed, aa 
if I had surprised him at a moment 
when he was occupied with other mat 
ters and resented intrusion. I wondered 
whether, after all, the "perfect type" 
theory was right

I put my suspicion aside, however, 
when, recognizing me at last in the semi- 
obscurity of the staircase, he seized my 
hand and shook it warmly. ' 'My dear 
fellow," he said, "I am delighted to 
see you. When did yon get back?" He 
overwhelmed me with questions- aa I 
followed inside and pulled a chair up 
to the open window facing his own. 
For an hour we sat talking over old 
times and smoking. The conversation, 
reminiscent, as for the most part it was, 
enabled me to see that in some respects 
he was changed from the man I had
 een five years before. He spoke more 
deliberately slower. As Benson had 
remarked, ho had always had a tenden 
cy to dream. The tendency seemed ac 
centuated. At times ho was silent for a 
minute together, puffing meditatively 
at his pipe. A last "I could not help 
questioning him even at the risk of 
giving offense, "Benson says," I re 
marked, "that you are quite different 
from what you used to be. You never 
go out anywhere. What is it?_ You re 
member ou/talking about the 'perfect 
type.' Yon have not found her? You 
are not in love?"

He was silent a moment, puffing out 
huge clouds of smoke. Then "Look 
here, old fellow," he said. "I don't 
know why I should not tell you. These 
other fellows could not understand if I 
did tell them."

"I am afraid you are crediting me., 
with more intelligence than I possess," 
I said. ' 'If what yon propose to tell me 
would pass Benson's understanding, I 
am afraid it would also pass mine."

"You underrate yourself. Besides,
after all, it is quite simple, only Ben- 
ton is such a material person. The 
Stock Exchange has made him worse. 
Anyway, I am going to tell you." 

"Yes?" I said invitingly. 
"You remember,"he said, settling 

himself back in his chair, "I had al 
ways my own views about women." 

"You expected a great deal," I said. 
"Well," he went on, not heeding the 

interruption, "you know I can well 
afford to marry. If I had found the 
woman I wanted, I should have married 
long ago. I could not find her, much as 
I sought The clever woman had no 
beauty, 'the . beautiful no brains, or, 
where the combination did exist the 
woman was already married, or had, 
some equally prohibitive defect"

"Yon sought for what did not exist" 
I said. "There is no ideal woman, as 
there is no ideal man."

"Not in your sense," he said. "Cer 
tainly not in the sense of a man like 
Benson, if he can conceive the possibili 
ty of an ideal woman at all, or an ideal 
anything."

"And in yours?" I said. 
He rose from his chair and going to 

a long drawer in a cabinet took out 
from it an armful of photographs there 
must I should think, have been some 
60 there in alL "Just look through' 
these," he said.

I did so, wondering. Every type of 
female face and female beauty was 
there represented, from the English, and 
American woman to the French and 
Austrian, from the Creole to the Cau 
casian, from the daughter of the people 
to the daughter of the peer. Some of the 
faces might well have been those of 
saints; others were indubitably those 
of sinners. Barmaids jostled against 
Sisters of Mercy; actresses followed on. 
the princesses of the blood royaL Some 
of the faces were too utilitarianly clever 
to approach physical beauty; others, 
again, proclaimed the triumph of body 
over soul

"Well?" I said at length, still more 
astonished.

He spread out the photos on the table 
before him, eying them lovingly, fon 
dling them as a man fondles the woman 
who is to be his wife. "There," he 
said, pointing to the rows of faces be 
fore him, "you-have a perfect type. I 
tried to find it existing in one woman. 
Yon were right It was impossible, but 
I have got it there."

"Yes." I said, smiling at his intensi 
ty, "but these are only mere photo 
graphs. The essence of them constitutes 
the perfect type of womanhood, no 
doubt, but these things are not alive. 
They are mere counterfeit presentments. 
Yon are not a nineteenth century Pyg 
malion. Yon cannot make mere photo 
graphs live."  

"Perhaps not,"he said. "At least 
who can tell? I know that when I gaze 

.long on these faces I conjure up from 
their various characteristics the perfect 
type of woman and can never care for 
any one else I mean any worn an. This 
face I have erected represents to me 
the supreme essence of feminine loveli 
ness, the one woman for whom a man 
should be glad to die, for whom I would 
die, did she require me, this very min 
ute. People tell you I never go out any 
where. How can I when this splendid 
beauty smiles before me at home? I tell 
you I never lived till I knew her, and 
now I cannot live with her. To me she 
is the one woman in this world or the 
next Indeed, not the one woman, but 
woman herself." . j ,.

      '    ' *'*. - " ' * ;
I left Wetherby's chambers half an 

hour later wondering if my old friend 
was going mad. As I turned to close 
the door behind me I saw him suddenly 
bend down over the table and sweeping 
the photographs together into his arms 
cover them with a rain of passionate 
kisses, Exchange.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Siek Headache.
"I regard jroarpHi u a godsend to nt. . , 

could not make a buiiKM engagement without I
proTuo, "onleu 1 h*ve|
lick headache."
mjr health Is excellent,]
and all from the me i
Or. Dome's
Ml*." So write* Hoo.l
W. H. Bereridge. one ol|
Richmond, Va.'i,
ment la w^cn.

Dr. Dt«n«'i Dy»p«pila nib in a rare coral 
far *kk headache and indigestion. Why not I 
them? At druggists', tsc. and joe.

Wklto mpper It coarttpatod, jtOtw U toxfc art km*, I 
DR. J- A. DEANE CO., Kingston, N. Y.I

BAI/TIMOREL CHESApE 
TIC RAILWAY^ AREA

ATLAI

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect Jn-e 29.1806
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light Si

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborue.

•; West Bound. 
-I' tMall tExp. -JAcco.

a-m. p.m, p.m.
Ocean City.—Iv 7 40 4 « 5 00
Berlin....——...... 7 H 4 48 5 15
St. Martin*.  7 SO 6 03 5 20
Whalervllle.   8 00 5 09 6 27
New Hope...   t) 10 5 U 5 31
Willards......   8-18 5 14 - S St
PltUnrille......—— 819 5" 19 541
Paraongbnrg...... g 24 5 44 5 «
Walston«........._. n-n 527 548
Salisbury...——— 8 41 5 40 8 84
RocKawalklD... 8 44 547 611
Hebron......—— 8 6J 550 S 15
Mardela Springs 9 01 5 58 0 2\
Vienna...——....„» 10 60S 6 3»
Reed s Grove-... 9 15 6 10 6 40
Khodesdale........ 9 22 6 16 6 47
EnnaJs.... ....... g 50
Hurlocks.—. „. 9 31 6 25 6 57 '
Eli wood————— 8 33 6.31 7 OS
LlnchesUr.......... 707
Preston—...—— 0 43 6 36 7 11
Bethlehem....— 9 49 6 40 7 18
Eastern..... ._........10 05 6 56 7 38
Bloomflald....._..10 1U 7 01 7 41
Klrkham    10 14 7 05 7 45
Royal Oak.._. W 18 7 U» 753 ~  .
Riverside-...  W 21 7 U 7 M
81. Michaels....... 10 2S 718 803
Harper*........  10 32 7 2i 8 U7-
McDanlels...._.10 36 7 26 8 11
Clalborne_...__10 Si) 7 35 8 15-
Bdltlmore.......ar 2 00 10 45  

Ea«t Bound. 
tMall fEi. JAcco. 
a.m. p.m. a.m. 

Baltimore,... ...Iv 7 00 4 10
Claiborne .  10 15 7 80 6 55 
McDanlete......_.10 19 7 38 « 59
Harpers..............lo IB 7-9 7 08
St. Mlchaela...... 10 24 7 « 7 08
Riverside.....  10 SI 7 4S 7 11
Royal Oak....— 10 86 7 53 7 16
Klrkham............lO 89 7 67 7 19
Bloomfleld...——10 41 8 02 3 21 
Easton ....™._....JO 51 8 11 7 32
Bethlehem-.  11 OS 8 26 7 47 
Preston..........  u 10 8 S3 7 61
Llncbester..._.. 755 
Ellwood..... .......11 14 8 87 7 59
HQrlocks...... ...... II 21 84-5 8 07
EnnallH.._ ..__ . 8 II' - 
Rbodesdaie........!! 28 8 52 8 IS
Reed's Grovs..._ll 31 8 57 8 20 
Vienna.... .......1138 901 080
Mardela Springsll 45 9 12 8 40 . 
Hebron..._.........H 5S 9 20 8 82
Rockawalklng.,.11 58 923 8 Sfl . 
Salisbury..._._....12 t« 9 38 -9 12
Wal8lons............l2 16 9 43 9 20
Paraonsbnrg-...... 1220 947 9 34
PlU«vllle............l2 a 9 53 9 32
Wlllard«........._..l2 30 9 58 9 38
NewHope......._.12 W 10 CO 9 41
Whaleyvllle..._.12S4 1003 951 
SU Martins...„... .1289 1008 945 '•
Berlin.....  ......1J 48 1018 10 Ot
Ocean City......ar 1 00 10 30 10 15

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
2 Dally except Sunday.

SATURDAY TRAINS.
East bound: Leave Baltimore aj» a, m. I 

Hallsburyil.38, arrive Ocean City 12^). Even 
log train leaves Baltimore 2 p. m. Sail 
8.1$. arrives Ocean City 7.W. Bocal tran>\leav.a | 
Claibornc 5.2S p. m. BallKbury 7.<3, 
Owan City 8.40 ,

West Bound: Ocean City M5 a. m. Sail*-1 
bury 7.48 arrives in Baltimore 1 p. m. After- I 
nooa train leaves Ocean City 1.20. Salisbury 
159, arrives in Baltimore 9.10.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
East Bound: Leaves Baltimore 7a.ro., Sail*- I 

bury 11.46, arrive Ocean City 12.80. Local train 
leaves Claibornc 6A% Hallsbary 9.12, arrive* 
Ocean City 10.15. t

West Bound: Local Express leaves Ocean 
City 4.30, Salisbury 6\30. arrives Baltimore 
Itt45. Ocean City Special, leaves Ocean aty 
5.U, Salisbury 6.01, arrives Baltimore 10.45.
W'lLLARD THOMSON, General Manager.: 
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Freight and PuaAtf. 

Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLAJjii 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY . 

of Baltimore.

WICQMICO KIVER LINE. -'' 
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvnll"! 
leave* Salisbury 1 .o'clock p. m. every Mon- I 
day, Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winpate's Point, 
at 6 o'clock next

Fruilland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land- 
Ings named, arriving atSallsbury at 9o'clock . 
nextmornln.

Connection made at Salisbury wttb the raft-* 
way division and with N. Y., f. & N, R. B.

Kates at fare between Salisbury and Balt 
more, first class, S1.50; second class, 11.25; (tat* 
rooms, si; meals, 50c. Free berths, on board;1} 

For other Information write to '   ;   
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD. Agent, 

302 LlghtBU Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Gordr, Agent. SalUbory, Md.

gtitntilic

L. Power & Co,
Mannfmr*
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11 15 
Itl5-

1 14
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It to said that the first English duke 
wan Edward the BJaok Prince, who, by 
*-*- father. Edward 1H, was created 

of Cornwall in 1987.

The naming of ships id one of the 
difficulties that the admiralty overcome 
by using the old^ names over and over 
again. To adopt a new name into the 
navy seriously interferes with the serv 
ice signal books. ' ^

The old names are in the code, and 
are as convenient for the ships of today 
as for those of Nelson's time. But the 
introduction of a new name necessitates 
an alteration in all tho books. That is 
why the old names survive generation 
after generation. London World.

Fertilizers
FOR Af.f. OBOPS.

Mixture B Mixture P

Crirteld Branch.
No. US No. 146 No. 137 
a. m. p. m. a. m. 

Prince** Anne_(lv 6 36 3 31 
Klngl Creek—... 6 40 1 88 1110 
Wertover.....___ « 5> 3 56 II 36
KlnotOB......—— 8 61 8 10 11 35
Marion——————— 857 880 11 SO 
Bopew«U_.———— 7 n - 8 40 13 00 
CriMsM.....—(arr 746 4 00 13 16

a, no. p. m. p. m.

M C*mfi/*t» Pfai* Ft* M Cempfftt Pfinf foo4.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury,. Maryland.

rToJf»No.ll« No.191 No. 
_ •• m. a. m. p. m. p. m. 

Crlsfleld——— . -flv 6 80 1 « 1J SB 
Hopewdl—————. 6 SB 7 85 13 4$ 
Marion——————— 6 40 8 10 )2 65 
KlMMOn——.———.568 880 1 OR 
Weaver....———... 6 IS 8 65 1 18 
King** Cr*«k._.(arr « 25 * 30 1 33 
Frlnceu Anne (arr 6 S3 1 30 

a.m. a. m. p. m.
•V' Stop* for panenren 6n slenal or notice 

toooodnotor. Bloomtown 1i "t" rtatlon for 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally, i Dally, except 
Bonday.

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Oara on day eipress 
trains and Sleeping Can on night expren 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and

Kindly John OxenfoitT* Coach.
Clement Scott recalls a pathetic story 

of the declining days of John Oxenf ord, 
for years the leading theatrical critic of 
London. Mr. Oienford was troubled 
with a serious bronchial affection, whioh 
occasionally disturbed the audience, for 
he refused to give up his beloved thea 
ter, although desperately ilL : A certain 
rising young actor, who shall be name 
less, though he has recently been in 
England after a brilliant career, was 
very anxious to obtain Oxenford's valu 
able opinion on his work, and the tender 
hearted old gentleman literally left .his 
bed and came down to the theater on a 
bitter cold night to do a good action to 
  clever youngster. In the middle of one 
of the actor's finest scenes on came the 
cough from the Oienford box. It con 
tinued so long that it unnerved the ac 
tor, and be came to a dead stop. To the 
surprise of everybody, he advanced to 
the front and said, "Ladies and gentle 
men, I am sorry to say that unless the 
old gentleman with the irritating cough 
retires temporarily from the theater I 
really cannot go on. I forget every 
thing. It is painful so to address you, 
but I am powerless in the matter, and 
place myself in your hands." 

. Tbe disturbance at onco ceased, and 
the box was empty. When the curtain 
fell, a friend rushed round, and, breath 
less, said to-the distressed aotor: "Do 
you know what you have done? Do you 
know who it was that yon turned out of 
the box?" "I neither know nor care," 
was the reply. "Why, it was John Ox- 
enfordl" The actor was paralyzed, but 
he got his good notice all the same. The 
veteran critic went home coughing to 
praise the young actor who had turned 
him oat. _____ .

Ckmreoad For Fatted Plants.' 
Charcoal is the moat beneficial to pot 

ted plants if broken in pieces the siae of 
small chestnuts and added to the soil in 
the proportion of 1 part to 20 of earth.

rUrers of 
Meat Improved Wood Working

MA HINEBY

ItVMacbinery of Modern Design and- 
Saperior Quality for

PLAHIH6 MILLS. SASH. 000/19,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8.23d. 8t, PhQa.

WE JJaAMM EYES raff!

YOU THINK YOUH CYC» DOHT
NECp.CXJgtflNATI —

^aodwhleii sieistinuuieDdnl 
a* the best aids to 

traebles.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

* 4k C«Ue.

Oap« Cbarloa.H»riltedelphlaSoath-koand Sleeping Car ac- 
oealble to pauengers at 10.40 p. m.

Berth* in the North-boand Philadelphia 
Sleeplnst Cm» retalaable nnti 17.1)0 a. m.
B.&CXMKK B. H, NICHOLAS. 

Oea1PajM.A-Prt.Axt. . Bnpt.

to dnw ttr.
A lady walked into a Boston book 

 tow in search of Elisabeth Stuart 
Pielns' "Burglara ID Paradise,"But 
What she asked for was "Smugglers Ls Heaven.''^

rrke,2ie,v«r bottle. Saatyb kMUe, lOe.
Bold by Deafen. ManmVXond only by
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Salisbury Cards.

NO'. H. WALLER

OFFICE   WILLIAMS BUILDING,
MAIN STREET.

(Prompt attention to collect loos aud 
boslnco.

ACHINERY!
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Miscellaneous.

Hood's
Core sick headache, bad     »_       
taste In the mouth, coated E3   I I 4^ 
tongue, gas In the stomach, ^^^ III ?*fc 
dl«tr»i sad IndlRMtton. Do         *  ' 
aot ireakfen, but hirt tonic effect. a ctnts. 
The only Fills to take with Hood'i 6-naparUU.

UNDER THE SNOW.

Established 
FranK C. Boltoo.

18 It.
Lee B. Bollon

BOLTON BROS, 
Paints, Oils and Glass

IF YOU WISH TO -. 
MACHINERY CHEAP

Call on or writ* to

irier Bros, for LOw Prices
We have Ihe best Thresher*. Engines and

*w Mills on the market fur ibe price and 
uarantee satisfaction in every case. We are 
Iso agents for. Krlek Co.'s Traction Engine* 
ad other, machinery. Have on hand for 
Timedlaic drilvery: * f 
One 12-borse power Traction Engine, near. 

>  new. wild Thresher and all bell* rradf 
>r work, 1800. 
One new S-horsc power portable engine on

  tuolm with Thrrster and all belt* njm-
, 1100.  

One 80-borse power return tabular steel 
oiler, J290.

| One second hand tbrea ,er, in perfect work- 
ng order, HOO.

I One second band Nagle Engine S borse 
rer, nearly new and complete, f 150.

Medal Ready Mil**! Paints. 
Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oi
MACIIIKEKY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch Enirineer'H. Machin 
isLs, Steamship and Railway Supplies.

418. 420. 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST 
BALTIMORE, MD.

GBIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

hEO. C. HILL,
.;;.. Fninishing 
'*** Undertaker.

O
RDEB NISI.

Jay Williams, assignee of Kaddock P. Whur- 
ton, vs. Anna M. E. Audtrsou

In the Circuit Court for Wioomieo County 
In Equity No. UM&. May term, 1*46.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* and the distribu 
tion therein made and reported by Jay 
Williams, assignee be ratified and con 
firmed, un'eat cause to Ibe contrary tnereo 
be shown on or before the 711) day or Keptem 
bernext, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed in Wl- 
comlco county once In each of three success 
ive weeks before the first day of Augnst 
neit. The report states the amount of sales 
to be (140 i.OO.

JA!?. T. TtU'lTT, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test : JA8. T. TUL'ITT, Clerk.

-: EMBALMING :-
   AND ALL,   

' TJ 15T IE E. .A- L "WOI-Z: 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Robes Qtttd Statt Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

IA1X ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.
Has for sale a nice 
line fit America a 
Watches, both Wal- 
tham itnd Elgin 
make*. This Is Ibe 

I place to buy a bar- 
I gain In watches. All 
[guaranteed to give 
'satisfaction.

A nice line of all 
kinds of Jewelry  
big bargains are of 
fered.

All klcd« mrehcw, clock* and Jewelry re- 
Ipaired at sbOrteM notice. All work [run run- 
lleed 10 (rlie fcatij/ortJon. You can alwavg do 
IweJI to call and see A. \Y. Woodcock before 
fparchmsiog.

QROER NISI. ___

Bailie J. Hendersou, et al. vs. Leona C. 
Bradley ct al.

Imhe Clrcnlt Court for Wlcomleo County, In
Equity No. 1009, May Term, To wit

June 29, JS96.

Ordered, that the Rale of property men 
tloned in these proceedings made and re 
ported by Isaac a. Bennelt be ratified and 
confirmed, unlesa cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or bejore the 1st day of 
Sept. next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In nome newspaper printed In Wl- 
comlco county, once in each of thr^e suc 
cessive weeks before the 1st day of August 
next. The report states the amount of sales 
to be tiou.

JAS. T. TRU1TT. Clerk 
True Copy. Test.: JAS. T. TRU1TT. Clerk

O NISI.

Jamos E. Racon and Thomas B. Taylor, v« 
The Mardela t'halj-bmle Water Company.

In the Circuit (Vmrt for Wioomieo County , In 
Equity Xo. JOS2 chancery.

Ordered tbat the sale of property mention 
ed In thefeprocerdlngnnadeani] reported by 
Jas. E. Bacon and Thos. B.Tay lor morteaxccs 
be ratified and confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
4th day of August next provided, a copy 
of this order be Inserted In M*mr newspaper 
printed In Wleomlco county once In each of 
three successive weeks before the 3d day 
of August 1KMG.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be fSOO.uo.

JAS. T. TRTITT. Clerk
True copy test JA.-S. T. T1U' ITT. Clerk

[Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(SuooeBKH* to Uatiaborr OU * Coat Co.) 

MA.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Under New Management.
EYESTRAIN the cause of 

headaches aed ocrvvtts trou 
bles.

Any catihe whlc/i serve* Ui Irrlialo the rye 
will Induce headache and nervous trouble*.

The'train caused by ibe want of proper 
grlaisses Is the roost frequent, and (las*** 
should nlways be selected be an expert who 
fully understands the physiology of sight.

Those suffering from headache, tii-rvous- 
i ne«w or pain In the eyes are Invited, to call 
'; and have their eyes tented. 

EXAMINATION OP THE KYK4 FBCK.

JOHN E. TRIBLE. Prop.
2) Weat LexlD.ton Kl. BALTIMORE, MD.

HARD MUD FREE BUR HUG

WHITE ASH GOAL
Alto Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oatt, Hay

Lime, Hair, Cement, Platter,
and Fertfluert.

f

JOST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
 < and Jewelry,

I.jlrccl from manufacturer, socb a* gold 11 ed 
IVatcbes, genl> gold filled Chain*. go!d and 
I allver Can Bottom, HUoX Pins, Thimbles, etc

HAROLD Jf. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jcicfter.

! Main Street. SAJLHBUHY. MD. 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
on Main Street, In the Bulnea* 

 Centre ofSalUbary. Everything 
clcmn, cool and airy.

-Ha:» cat with artistic eleamaee, 
KA8Y, SMOOTH, and

and ao

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

m SALISBUBY. MD.

A fall and complete line of 

and Domestic Wontettaand WooUenn 

in stock.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL BEKTIBTfl, 

LrtUce on Main Stnet, Salisbury, Marylaxui,
  * ' - ''.'*. "'

We oder our profeavtonal st-r\ lce» U> the 
 attlieatall noan. NIUxius Uxl<l» « .« md- 
ailnistvred to Ihoae d<«lr1ni< II. Ou« CHO al- 
way» he found at borne. Vinit VHIMYMI Ann* 
ererjr Toeaday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the season at my Jewelry Store «n Malu 
HI.. I am constantly parcbvlng the Iatc«t 
dlrfeet from Sew York

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington & Bafto. R. R.

DKI.AWAKK DIVISION. 
gebrdnla In Effect Jio-ember 18, 1893.

Trains leave Delmarnorth bound as follows:
a.m. am. p.m. p.m.

Delmar...__.... -.!! 08 & OS 2 :« r» «
laurel...__.....__H 81 8 15 fl !*) S M
Reaford.... .......  1 W 83* 24S 41U
Cannons. ...____ f8 S7 14 18
Bridgevlllo____fl « 8 4S B 5S 43 
Greenwood_..   fR 51 f4 S3 
Farmlngton......_. tS 50 f4 H
Marrlngton_._. 222 VIS S 30 462 
Feiton.............. ......a 31 9 2J 13 30 5 01
viola _..._......_.... re in n 05
Woodslde.............. f» SI IS 09
Wyomtng-..........tt « » SS O 41 5 l«
Dover................. 25-) 9 4S S tJ S 21
Krayrna...__........ » 58 S 52 5 »
Clayton................308 10 08 402 641
Greensprlng... . (o W 
Townuend...... ...... 10 22 4 15 6 67
Mlddtetown......-.. 829 10 SI 434 « 08
ML Pleasant....... f 0 39 « 14
Klr*wood-......_.... 10 47 6 25
Porter..... ......-.. 10 52 4 41 «SO
Bear.....  .... ....... HO 57 » 85
.New.Castle ........ II 07 « 41
Farnhnrst...... ..... 11 U
 Wllmlogton........ 4 15 1120 505 1 58
Baltimore.............. B 22 12 » 6 5i . * 40
'Washington......_ 740 143 815 9 *i
Philadelphia__. 5 10 12 06 5 82 7 61 

BRANCH ROADS.
Dola_ Md. ft Va. R. R. Lenve Harrlnglon 

for Franklin City 10J7 a. m. week days; 6_S 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satardaxs 
only.

Leare Franklin City for Chlneoteoguc, (via 
steamer} 1.43 p.m. week day*. 
Leave Ilarrlngton fur Georgetown and Lewis 
MJDa. m ,6. 8 p. m. week days.

I/eave Townscnd for Centreville H.20 a. m., 
5JB p. m. week davs.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Clayton for Oxford 9.38a. m. and 5.45 p. m. 
weekdays,

C-Jnhrld*r and Seaford railroad. Leaves 
Sealbrd for Cambridge 11.15 a. in. week days 
and 7.05 p. m. Tor-days, Thursday* and Sat- 
drsdajs.
f Stops to leave passengers from polnu 

aooth of Delmar. and 10 take passengers fur 
Wllmlngton and polnu north.

I Dally. {Dally except Sunday.
- T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 
or on signal.
8. M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD. 

Gen'lManacer. U. P. A,

Drer the earth lies tho gleaming mow,
With cerer a footprint today to (how .-,->-

The beaten paths of tho past, ^r%'- 
And the foolish hope and tho foolish festf 
Hut cheered and Jeered tu throaghoot UM 

year,
How little tier matter at last!

Under the desert snow, who knows 
ffhero lies tho thistle, or There tho TOM

Tbat gladdened tho heart ct spring? 
Who rocks now to what distant lone 
The tuneful thrash and tho lark hare flown.

Or if they ctUl flutter and singT

Now in the days of another year 
Tin well. Let old ways disappear

Under tho chastening snow, 
And over tho paths that wo tread anew . 
May our step* bo firmer, onr course, more true,

Come wool at last or woo.
  Indianapolis Joomal.

MR. MEEK'S DINNEE.
"I  wonder, James," said Mrs. Meek 

doubtfully to her husband one morning, 
"if you could get your own dinner to 
night. Yon eec, I've had to let the 
servant go on her holidays for a day or 
two, and they want me desperately at 
the Woman's Aid and Belief bazaar, to 
help them with their high tea from I'-JO 
to 8 -.30. If yon thought yon could man 
age by yourself" 

"I'll try to snrrivo it," observed Mr, 
Meek good naturedly. "I don't fancy it 
will prove fatal."

"I'll get a roast and cook it this 
morning, then," went on Mrs. Sleek 
cheerfully, "and yon can have it cold 
for dinner."

"Thank yon," replied Mr. Meek, 
"you'll do nothing of the kind. I fancy 
I haven't gone camping pretty much ev 
ery year of my life for nothing. I sus 
pect I can manage a hot dinner about as 
well as most vromen. "

Mrs. Heck had her doubts, and unlike 
most wives, expressed them.

Mr. Meek viewed his wife's doubts 
with supreme contempf, jond nnlike 
most husbands, expressed it.

Thus it finally resulted that Mrs. 
Meek abandoned all idea of preparing 
Mr. Meek's dinner for him, and betook 
herself to the bazaar. So it resulted, 
furthermore, that Mr. Meek left his of 
fice about 4 o'clock that afternoon and 
proceeded to collect on his way home 
the necessary supplies for a dainty little 
dinner.

An alluring display of chickens was 
the first thing to catch his eye, and ho 
was just on tho point of securing one of 
them, when, by good luck, or moro 
probably through the natural sagacity 
of the man, he recollected that well, 
that you don't, as a rule, cook chickens 
as they are. In the momentary reaction 
that followed this feat of memory, be 
bought a couple of mutton chops and 
three tomatoes.

"I'll have a good, plain, old fashioned 
English dinner,' ' thought he, as he hur 
ried past tho deceitful chickens -with 
something almost akin to reproach. 
"None of your finicky poultry dinners 
for me!"

"By Jove!" he exclaimed a moment 
later. "I'll have an apple pudding and 
some oyster soup to begin on."

He was so tickled with this idea that 
he promptly rushed into a grocery shop 
and purchased half a peck of their best 
eating apples and then hurried homo 
without a thought of the cab he was to 
order for his wife at 8:3Q.sharp.

By 5 o'clock he had tho fire going 
beautifully and everything ready for a 
start.

By C o'clock ho was just beginning to 
enjoy tho thing; tho tomatoes were 
tewing divinely; the potatoes were 
xiiling to their hearts' content and the 
milk for the oyster soup was simmering 
:bnte&tcdly on the back of tho stove. 
The oysters, by the bye. had not yet or-

posited on the table witEoul wafHnglo 
parley with Mr. Meek. He waa a wise 
grocer and had heard enough.

When, about five minute- later, Mr. 
Meek discovered that the cat had found 
the oysters to its taste, he became even 
less calm. Had the cat been around 
(but, like the. grocer, it had heard 
enough, and taken an unobtrusive de 
parture) it is highly probable that ft 
considerable majority of its nine lives 
would hare come to an abrupt termina 
tion.

At this stage, to console the unfortu 
nate man, the fire began to go again. 
Once started it didn't stop. In about 
five minutes it had burned up what re 
mained of pretty much everything ex 
cept a large pot of green tea and a small 
portion of Mr. Meek. The chop that the 
cat hadn't eaten was especially well 
done. It could be quite safely left on 
the window sill with a whole legion of 
cats around it Mr. Meek, however, 
simply left it in the coal bin. In point 
of either color or hardness it would have 
been difficult to have found a more fit 
ting' resting place for it

Then there came over Mr. Meek's face 
a terrible expression. He brought in a 
pail (it was the scrubbing pail which 
he had mistaken for the scrap pail, but 
no matter) and poured the soup carefully 
into it, throwing the pan about five feet 
into the sink ; next ho scraped the pota 
toes into the same pail and again another 
pan followed the course of the first in 
getting to the sink; then ho poured the 
tomatoes on top of the potatoes, and 
still a third pan got to the sink with 
unusual rapidity. It cannot be definitely 
stated whether, or not Mr. Meek, in do 
ing this, was actuated by the desire to 
prepare some famous hunter's dish rel 
ished in the dear old camping days gone 
by, £at certain it is no sooner did he get 
the tomatoes nicely on top of the pota 
toes, than he took the whole thing and 
tossed it, pail and all, into the outer 
lane.

This accomplished, he proceeded to 
make u meal off the cold-ham and some 
bread and butter the cooking butter, 
of course.  

Just as be was finishing -Mrs. Meek 
returned. "Why, James," she cried 
cheerfully, ' 'you never sent the cab for 
me and I waited nearly an hour."

"No," said her husband calmly. 
"I've been terribly busy. Men from 
New York just got home a little while 
ago. This is a very good ham a shade 
overdone, though, isn't it?"

"Perhaps a shade less wouldn't have 
hurt it. Let mo get you a piece of pie?" 

"No, thank yon! No cold pie for me 
when there're hot apples in the oven. 
I'll tell yon what you might da You 
might bring 'em in if you're not too 
tired."

Mrs. Meek departed on her mission. 
In a few momenta she reappeared, and 
without moving a muscle, placed the 
plate of baked apples before her lord 
and master. They were about tho size 
of walnuts and the color of ebony. 
Judging by the way they rattled on the 
plate they were rather harder than flint 

Mr. Meek rose with an awful look in 
rijg eye.

"I'm afraid," observed his wife, I 
"they're like the ham just a shade 
overdona"

"If ever I catch that cat," remarked 
Mr. Meek as that sleek feline purred 
past him with a playful frisk of its toil, 
"I'll break every bone in its body"  
only ho described its body with sundry 
adjectives that were very strange to the 
cars of.Mrs. Meek. At least so aho said 
when aho described the occurrence to 
her bosom friend, Mrs. Muggins, next 
day. Truth.

THE PROOFREADER.

AboTB the printing proasiV frets' and Jan, 
In a Ugh room near to the sky and stars. 
Where earnest thought and patience role alone, 
Unerring, site the power behind the throne.

Not the turned " " eaoapes hia watchful eye, 
Nor false Greek accent which U lurking nigh. 
The phrase misspelled, misplaced or ni*-r

plisd- 
These are his prey and many a fault beside.

Vhen the great itateamaii'* ardent speech.
which ring*

And stin the blood of commoners and kinga. 
Cornea to the proofrwm. filled with error*

thick, 
Bu wU it right before tho type- can click.

The poet's Terse of mingled dew «nd fire; 
The preacher'* word, which lift* the tool trj

higher 
Anon he dele* that and qneriei thisv 
The setting of the Jewel-it U hit.

When punctuation drive* its victims wild. 
He who read* proof alone is mlm and mild. 
Be knows the use of every daxh and dot. 
Be Jake* the proof*, utd conquers on the spoi

well is be named "corrector of >he preea." 
Through him alone the author finds redress, 
Though types rray pi, competitors rebel, 
With him to maka the copy all if well.

Tea, the proofreader's ar* shall still be know*. 
Alert, intent, the power behind tho throne, 
Nor think hit hidden fame or fortnn<. hard. 
For him the doing is iU own reward.

 Eleanor W. F. Bate* in Proof-beet.

A LOVER IN STONE.

Dear me," thought tho ambitions 
gentleman, "I wish I bad thought ct it 
in time, and I'd have had some oyster 
patties for a sort of final dessert. Hello, 
what's this? By thunder, if that ever 
lasting pig headed woman hasn't left 
me Fonio'cold ham aud a custard pic) 
By tho Lord Harry, for 2 cents I'd throw 
tho wbolo thing oat into the hack yard!"

Tho natural docility of his nature, 
however, -prevailed, and he left the ob 
noxious viands unmolested and prooeed- 

.ed with his dinner. At 6:30 ho pnt tho j 
chops on to broil, "as in the good old i 
days of yore" this poetic allusion to 
tho style of cooking being occasioned by j 
one of them accidentally dropping into 
the fire, whence ho rescued it with great 
presence of mind by tho joint assistance 
-of tbo stove lifter and one of the best 
table napkins. By the time the chop 
was thus rescued both it and the table 
napkin were fairly well done to say 
nothing stronger. This trifling difficulty 
ho got over by potting tho erring chop 
on the window sin to cool and the nap 
kin into the fire to do tho other thing.

This accomplished, andwithono chop 
gently cooking on the gridiron and tbo 
other one cooling on the window sill, 
ho started to construct the paste for his 
apple padding. ~

Lucy Lareota'i First Poeisv 
There is a poem beginning

The first, tho -nil Ob. naught like It
Onr after year, coa bring!

seems to have a peculiar applica 
; tion to first verses in general and to 
| Lucy Larcom's in particular. 
j When she was 7 years old, her brother 
I John proposed writing poetry ' 'just for 
I fun" and she assented. John soon 
: abandoned the attempt, but Lucy pro 

duced two verses, which ran thus:
"One summer day," said little Jane, 
"Wo wt-ro walking down a shady Uno 
When suddenly tho wind blew high. 
And tho red lightning flashed in the aky.

"The peal* of thunder, how they rolled 1 
And I felt myself a little cooled. 
For I before had been quite warm. 
But now around me was a storm."
John was elated over her success, 

and it is safe to say that Miss Larcom's 
"after years" saw "naught like It"  
Youth's Companion.

/?            
' First IB Peace,
"Did you find the bicycle useful on 

the battlefield?"
"Yes. indeed. We dashed up to the 

enemy, and then we stacked arms and 
ihook hands every man on both sides 
 ode tho same make of wheel" Chi- 
mgo Hecord.

The Orenklrt.
Occasionally on Borne of tho latest 

This proved most fas- | gowns appears the overskirt, cither real

KABO 
No. 353

SaVCt W»tE. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
etc,'   «ay nothing of the braaUAil bridal 
ofrTdbea now on exhibition. Cullat

C. E. HARPER'S, KAf* ST. 
KAUBBPRT  n.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: Yon will Hud me at all ; 

  mea, on  hortootlee, prep-red to do work, 
i n m v line, with acenmcy. neatnejc rod de- 
upatrii Krfervnee: Thirteen year's expe- j 
rienor, six year* eounly surveyor or Worcee- ' 
ter county, work <Joof for the Kewer Oo. lo ! 
KalMrarr. Q. H-Toadiflne.Tho-.Hunipb.reT-, '
H«nphr«ra*T_*btna-. P. S. StRMk-E'. i^^^^t-c. 

Ooonty Burreyor Wleomlco Ooonry, sfd. i .... ..   , '
.s^Whllam-* Law Office. All lengths; all COlOrS.

Perfect fitting*. Sure to 
give satisfaction.

Price only $1.OO
B. E. Powell & Co.

There is one DRESS STAY that
Wont melt apart, 

ban't cut through the dreea, . 
Don't stay bent. 

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS.

Office 0-er.s^

E. Powell & Oo.

cinating. He placed a large quantity of 
flour in a small bowl, emptied a jug of 
water on top of it, added butter to 
taste, and proceeded to mold, it deftly 
into shape, as be bod often seen his 
wife do. The flour and water promptly 
forsook tho bowl and betook themselves 
to his hands. Then tbo milk for tho 
soup began to burn, just as tho potatoes 
boiled dry. He rushed to the rescue and 
left tbo major portion of tho paste fair 
ly evenly divided between the handles 
of tbo two saucepans and tho stove lift 
er. At this juncture the tomatoes started 
in to sco if they couldn't surpass the 
milk in burning. They succeeded. The 
cat, which was accustomed to a 6:80
 dinner, walked off with the chop on the 
window sill, while the chop on the fire 
grew beautifully black on the "down 
side." So many .things were now burn 
ing all at the same time that Mr. Meek 
gave up nil hope of trying to discover 
Just which one was burning most "Let 
the dashed things born till they're sick 
of it!" was the extremely broad minded 
way in which he summed up tho situa 
tion. With tho astuteness that charac 
terized him as distinguished from his
Bellow men, be at once gave up all ef- 

! forts to track tho truant paste, and aim-
• ply popped his apples into the oren to 
{bake,
1 It was now about 7 :30, and tho fire 
j Was getting hotter than pretty much 
j anything on earth, unless perhaps it 
j Was Mr. Meek. He turned all the damp- i 
{ era, opened all the doors, and took off | 
i til the lids. This resulted most satis- 
: factorily; the fire began to cooL" It | 
' didn't stop.
1 It got, if anything, a little low. Aft- ' 
er that it got wry low. Then it went 
out He rushed for a kindling, and 
nearly took his bead off on a clothes 
line. Just as he had got nicely through 
expressing his views on clotheslines in ' 
general, and that clothesline in portion- '< 

, lar, ho went about twice as for toward j 
. taking his bead off an the same clothe*- i 
lino on hia way back. ' j 

i Tho gentlest of natures when roused 
are often the most terrible. Mr. Meek 

t became very terrible. Ho used up enough 
> Hm^ing, jffofanity and coal oil to have 

ignited tbo pyramids of Egypt He
 tamped and shoved and poked and 
banged and cursed And shook till even 
the oat and it bad had its dinner was   
displeased with him, and departed to , 
the outer kitchen to try the oysters, 1 
which the dilatory grocer bad _t_rt db> 1

or else simulated by trimming. This 
week a city modiste completed a very 
handsome black grenadine gown made 
up over black moire, the..watered silk 
showing with peculiarly rich effect 
through the meshes of tho semitrans- 
parcnt black material The bodice por 
tion was made with a short point front 
and back. The underskirt of the black 
moire was closely gor^d on the front 
and sides and about one-third of the 
length just here was left plain. Below 
this, about seven inches above the 
kueoK, it deep Spanish flounce of the 
grenadine shirred at the top and fln- 
iahcd with a deep hem was set upon the 
skirt This flounce was made of straight 
breadths of the grenadine and extended 
to the back, where it met straight box 
plaited breadths of the moire lined 
grenadine, tho grenadine here covering 
the entire watered silk underskirt, from 
belt to hem. The chief novelty of the 
gown was tho addition of a rounded 
apron overskirt edged with a plaited 

' chiffon frill that covered the plain moire 
silk on the front and sides at the top of 
tho skirt disappearing at the back under 
tho wide box plaits. Tbo bodice trim 
ming showed a combination of chiffon, 
black lace and jet ornament put on to 
simulate a yoke and a Spanish girdle. 
 New York Post

La-rax, f thorn.
Mrs. Laura M.- Johns, organizer for 

the National American Woman Suffrage 
association, has completed her tour of 
Arizona, and has visited Now Mexico 
on her way to Idaho. She has done good 
work in Arizona, having spoken more 
than 60 times during her organizing 
campaign, and established clubs in all 
the important settlements of their most 
intelligent and progressive women and 
men, which means good results for the 
future. The Tucson Daily Star says:

Mrs. Johns has made a host of friends 
for herself mnldi i _imi*lsfl«i*inm»n*j1rj

ent and future Arizona is aad will Le 
greatly indebted to her for the prindples 
planted in the minds of the peopte 
which will soon come to full frnitt<;2, 
as they have-in Wyoming, Colorado and 
Utah. Whan this good time come* to 
A.rl-OM, this brave, eloqwnt; indefati 
gable worker in ibe cause of justice to 
her sex will be crowned the "suffrag* 
queen of the new orient " j

In Yellowstone National park are in 
numerable geysers tho waters of which 
are strongly impregnated with calcareoui 
and silicious sinter, a white substance 
which instantaneously incrnstates what 
ever it falls upon. Big mounds and 
craters are farmed by it Travelers place 
under the streams bottles and other ob 
jects they desire "turned to stone," at 
they term it, and as soon as the sintei 
hardens carry away their trophies in 
triumph.    

Mr. Cyril Jacques was a morbid, 
dreamy and downcast young man. With 
form, fine face and even wealth at -hit 
command, be constantly meditated sui 
cide and determined to become a f elo 
de se. He wandered over tho world to 
discover some artistic method of depart 
ing this life. He paled at the thought 
of an inquest over his mortal remains, 
of accounts in the press and of specula 
tion by his fellow man. He climbed 
Vesuvius and for hours contemplated a 
plunge into the awful fires below, where 
his body would never be revealed. He 
did not fear instantaneous incineration 
 not that Ho conceived that in the 
invisible world in which he was bound 
he might desire to gather his mortal 
elements somewhere, name time, in the 
cycles of eternity ; heuce, why so utterly 
annihilate them? :

Mr. Jacques sailed to the borders of 
the great maelstrom off Norway and 
considered a plunge therein heavily 
plated in a metallic armor. Here agaiii 
ho paused and foresaw the decay of the 
me^al and tho possibility and absorption
Of animal life.

He studied aeronautics intently and 
consulted tho world's aerostatic engi 
neers M. Gabriel 5f on and Captains Reii- 
ard and Krebs as to the possibility of an 
airship which would bear him beyond 
the earth's atmosphere out into homo- 
loidal space. Again defeat These great 
men assured him that, for all his wealth, 
finite power could not achieve the in 
finite.

In the year 1870 he read of tho first 
expeditions of Dr. F. V. Hayden into 
the unknown wilds of the Rockies, of 
tho initiation of the then worldwide 
respected United States geological sur 
vey, of tho wonderful g*y*er regions of 
Wyoming.- Into tho northwest corner 
of this territory he hastened his flight 
August was waning when he mounted 
the terraces of Mammoth hot springs 
and saw the clear blue waters gusli from 
tho highest plaza and fait evenly in 
veilliko sheets over the sides, which 
constantly increased in size. Ho saw 
that he had only to sit there' to be 
poshed higher and higher, while a 
mountain of incrustation broadened be 
low him and reared him about

But as ho watched the transformation 
of liquids in to solids he saw that certain 
objects at the base of the mound, as fast 
as they became incased with sinter, 
were pushed down hill, down toward 
the valley below. He speculated. He 
concluded tbat some time a concussion 
of steam might explode the mound, and 
if a body were thrown therein it would 
become exposed to beasts, men or sun. 
So ho determined to be incased sepa 
rately and allow his body to bo pushed 
down hill, to become one of the rapidly 
forming, immense mass of incrustated 
objects.

While the strange young man was ex 
hausting bis life devising aathetic 
means of death Miss Mignonette Pavw 
was leading a dissimilar career of in 
venting fancies and searching the world 
for a man who should be a synonym ol 
her ideals so created. In her nights ol 
romanticism sho had investigated the 
wildest noble red man in the deepest of 
unfrequented deeps, but ascertained 
that his value set on a woman was less 
than that of a borse. She studied n 
widower president, but if he fulfilled 
her dream, he did not take kindly tc 
her advances. She went abroad deter 
mined to fascinate a great prince, but 
all the princes she met spoke not of 
love, but of on annual stipend to be 
come her husband.

In 1890 Miss Favre decided to enjoy 
the summer in the Yellowstone National 
park, a tract solely under the jurisdic 
tion of tbo government, but formerly a 
part of the-then territories of Wyoming 
and Montana. The Mammoth Hot 
Springs hotel suited her romantic ideas. 
While here she often climbed the plazas 
of the great spring. She placed bottle, 
combs, horseshoes and other objects un 
der the trickling streams and saw them 

turned to stone" to her heart's con 
tent While she filled big boxes with a 
varied collection of these and kindred 
objects her ideal in this repect, as in 
the case of a man, was unfulfilled.

She saw the big heaps of objects in- 
cnntatod, which seemed to have slid 
down into the valley, and she was in 
dignant at the government for enacting 
laws to protect this "avalanche" and 
making it a misdemeanor to carry any 
section away. (She clambered up and 
down the avalanche for such the slant 
ing collection of objects seemed to t«  
and each day paused before a massive 
cone of white sinter, the solidity and 
great beauty of which she admired so 
much that it became a monomania with 
her. The cone was about seven feet in 
length, with a diameter of two feet, and 
looked as if it were » olasmio lonio col 
umn.

At least Miss Favre concluded aba 
oould aot live without the cone. In her
-rensied admiration of it she forgot to 
search for a man of her romance. She 
hired the stableman to take a trusted 
force of men, steal the coveted object at 
nitrht and bear it i.^'ajr to Livingston,
-ion,, fcT Bvaensi«_ i«-ays of horses and
-tout vehicles, TIM man conveyed it by 
unused paths, avoiding the routes where 
officials wen stationed, and got it safely 
10 Uvingston, when it was carefully 
packed in a long box and shipped to 
Hew York at a total cost of $10,000,

pnies oonecteo" while traveling, 
she spent hours daily admiring her toe si I 
ure; examining and re-examining   the 
surface, which variously resembled-cor- j 
als and stalagmites, honeycombs   and | 
cells. Nor did sho tire. On the contrary, \ 
so great grew her fascination that at ' 
last she was held by it as if by a spall, 
as a bird might be hypnotised by a 
snake. She would walk and walk around 
it, sing to it, indite poems in its honor 
and call it by endearing nomea.

One day Miss Mignonette read a won 
derful account in a veracious newspaper 
concerning a frog which had been found 
alive in a marble block. She was star 
tled. What if her cone contained some 
animal a bear a snake goodness  
what I This girl bad some sense. She 
actually reasoned. She felt that if it 
contained anything the mysterious ob 
ject must be something higher, noblsr 
than she, to so fascinate her.

Should she smash it and end the mys 
tery? Nol Why spoil forever her idol?

Again and again she caressed it, but 
always one end of it Suppose the end- 
toward which she was so irrMiatib-t 
drawn were the head?

Miss Mignonette, after reading the 
frog story, grew so erased with tb* 
possible romance of the situation tbat 
she at last became possessed with the 
belief that there was a man inside. 
What if it were true? He could not be 
dead no, only in a trance. He must be 
young and handsome. Yes, he must be 
the idol of her dreams, for whom she 
had searched the world. Her future 
lord had been found at last. Dame Na 
ture bad granted her prayer and in the 
most romantic way ever conceived, yea, 
inconceivable even to the wildest flight 
ed novelist, had enabled her to find her 
lover in rtone.

She would break the seal the loaf 
seal that had hidden him from ttm 
world. She would dress to receive, him. 
There should be no one else present He 
should awake from his long dream from 
the invisible world, should open his 
eyes on her loveliness, should awake to 
life and the world in her arms.

She arrayed herself gloriously. Her 
dark fiair was arranged with white 
bands about it A simple' flowing gown' 
of white enveloped her form, aad ov«v' 
it was the faintest white fabric of ilia 
siciB, so delicate 
Her brown eyes 
shone with joy. 
in tiny sandals.

CHINESESPLENDOE.
THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS BEFORE THE 

REIGNING POTENTATE.

C*t»m*mj 1* ta« MIsM «*

City.

After the present emperor ascended 
the throne of China his government 
yielded the point and agreed to receive 
the diplomatic corps in the. same man 
ner that they An received by the sover 
eigns of Europe. The first ceremony of 
the kind, which took place on March 6, 
1B91, was an event in Chinese history. 
The members of the several legation* 
arrived at Fa Hna, or East Flower gate 
of UM forbidden city, at 10 o'clock on 
that ^ry^r ifng in s*^*^ ohaln, ^trrh es 
corted by two mounted officers of the 
Imperial guards. The/ were- there met 
bv the members of the Tsung 11 Yamen, 
who conducted them to the Shin Ynng 
Kong, the temple of th« gnat river god, 
when they wen offend tea and sweet 
meat-. Anbonr later they were escorted 
to the Tsu Kuang Ko, or reception hall, 
a handsome building profusely decorated 
with gilded coverings and ornamented 
with gay colors. Tbe hall is approached 
by eight marble steps, which lead to a 
broad marble terrace. Around this ter- 
raoe i» a balustrade supported by pillars 
of marble, pan white and beautifully

'he emperor arrived about the same 
time in his chair, which was covered 
outside and in with yellow silk, tho offi 
cial button on top being gold instead of 
silver and the ends of the bearing poles, 
being elaborately carved and capped' 
with gilded dragons. The dean of the 
diplomatic corps, escorted by members 
of the foreign office, was conducted into 
the hall, the sides of the approach to the 
steps, the steps themselves and the ter 
race being crowded with eunuchs em 
ployed in the palace and civil and mil 
itary officers whose rank did not entitle 
them to enter the presence of the em 
peror. Each member of the diplomatic 
corps was given a separate audience by 
the emperor, who was seated upon a

as to deceive the eye, marble throne, As they crossed the 
large and long lashed, j threshold they bowed, advanced three 
Her feet were incased or four paces and bowed again, then ad- 
Tbe nails of her deli-'

cate fingers shone pink lined, like the 
shell of a pearl She was arrayed at 
last, ready with endearing termi to re- j 
ceive her lover from bis case of stoue. ' 
Incandescent lamps shod a soft, mellow j 
glow over the room on to the cone, en 
hancing the glorious beauty of the girl.

With a sharp chisel she began to in- 
dent a crease the entire length of the 
cone. Gradually the crease deepened. ' 
Often sho placed her ear to the opening 
trying to catch some sound, some move 
ment The opening arrived at a depth 
where the cone could be split open with- ' 
out injury to the inmate. She inserted 
several chisels, and with a hammer gen-' 
tly began the splitting process.

As tho tomb began to open she paused. 
She was scared. The man would really '

vanoed to a point between the two dragon 
pillars, where a third stop and bow 
were made. There a foreign carpet cov 
ered the floor of the platform, which 
was about three feet high.

The. ambassadors and ministers  top 
ped about 13 feet from the emperor, 
where they made their speeches, which 
were translated by an interpreter into 
Chinese. They then advanced and hand 
ed letters of credence to Prince Ching, 
who had been standing on the left of 
the emperor. Taking the papers, he 
ascended the steps, approached the table 
in front of the emperor and laid them 
upon it. not kneeling until he had de 
posited them. The emperor replied to 
the speeches in the Mantehoo dialect aft 
er the diplomatists had returned to their 
place- between the dragon pillars, his 
remarks being translated into Chinese
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Baking
4B&OWTE.LY PURE

YOURS IN HASTE.

I IOTS that dainty monogram.
With Uuw* slim letsora interlaced. 

Above UM note* she os-d to write, 
em erer, "Toora la

The VMM va* ronng. and so ws_ T.
How _w»jt to think that in the whirl 

She kept one moment all for me,
To Riad my heart   my radiant firlt

The world 1» old. and so am L 
And since my lore became my wife

It seems to me I've somehow been 
Too late for everything in life.

With ribbon* flying, gown* awry,
With panting breath and boot* nnlanmt, 

True to her words of yore, aha'* been 
  Bat sow ande»«r  mine "In haste." 
.. -London Tlt-Bls*.

QUIVER AVENGED.

walking backward, with bows at three

be as in death. How could she revive ___ _
him unless he immediately came to life!, by Prince Ching, sentence by sentence.
Suppose he were completely dead. Whal The exit from the hall was made by
could she toll the authorities that which j walkin
they would believe and not convict her 1 '- place-.
as a murderess? , t The rides of the audience hall were

Gradually her courage came back. ' covered with inscriptions and rare 
She would save him somehow. Had not | paintings of enormous size. The ceiling 
nature granted her prayer and sent her i WM composed of wooden squares 1% 
a husband in the most mysterious, ro- 'feet in size, divided by heavy rafters, 
mail tic fashion? Surely the power which all gorgeously painted with the dragon 
seat him to her to be rescued would en- 'f figures. The supporting columns were 
able her to restore him to life, She gave of red lacquer, covered with figures of 
several taps, and the cone divided in   gold dragons, 
twain. I OQ the right of the emperor stood

In the morning they found .her in tbe Prince Po, on- bis left Prince Ko, and 
museum in a dead faint She did aot' BMT him Prince Cbing. The room was 
revive for many days. Beside her were UM* on either side by two rows of high

r <ttli«%tfw^.« Mntn* { *_ ̂ .'7 - _  *L - V   . . ' T »two halves of the cone of siliceous sinter. 
The occupant which lay beside her wa« 
the limbless trunk of a dead tree. * 
Exchange.

Hawk Twain IB Bovth Afrtaa.
Hark Twain has been telling tb*. 

South African pressmen some yarn* and' 
cracking some jokes at his own expense. 
One of the hitter is related by a Johan 
nesburg paper. Mark was talking about 
South Africa's numerous recent afflic 
tions. "Yes," he said, "yon have had-a 
fearful time here Lately what with 
wars, revolutions, rinderpest, locusts, 
drought and me. I guess yon can go 
no further with plagues. Now that I've 
come yon mnst take a change for tb 
better. " Westminster Ga-ette,

Miss Singer I wonder if that rich 
uncle of mine remembered me when be 
made his will? I used to sing for him.

Mr. Law I'm sun he must have. 
He hasn't left you anything. Yonkers 
Statesman.

Th» Nww-st B~re-tar.

The newest sweater is made with a 
deep pointed V shaped yoke, which is 
outlined with little knots of the wool. 
Tbe sleeves are decidedly puffed, though 
it is said that before long the sweater is 
to-discard entirely this frill of fashion 
and that tho sleeves in sweaters for both 
men and women are to be made alik< 
small. Sweaters in two colors are much 
more the vogue than in one. Beige and 
white and fawn and dark blue are new 
color combinations.

The sailor collar is now as much 
worn as tbe one which i* straight, merer/ 
rolling over a little at the top, and, at 
course, every well regulated sweater 
buttons on the shoulders. Chieago 
Times-Herald.

It DMa*t£MsjfcteBi B*r.
* Miss King-ley, the African traveler, 

gives an amusing account in The Young 
Woman of the' beginning of her love of 
adventure. She was at the Canary is 
lands, and hearing "very dreadful ac 
counts of the dangers and horrors of 
traveling in west Africa," she felt she 
must go, oat of mere female curiosity. 
Sho continues: "I asked a man who 
knew the country what I should find 
most useful to take out with me, aad 
he replied, 'An introduction to the Wes- 
leyan mission, because they have a fine 
hearse aad plumes at the station and 
would be able to give you a grand fn- 
neraL 1 "

half of which went to the stablemen.
Hiss Mignonette  ooompanied hec 

tnjMore, aad on her arrival at her su 
perb mansion- on Westjind avenue had 
.it unpacked and artistically displayed 
in an esthetic, well lighted upper room 
which she had converted into a sort of 
museum for tste exhibition, of

Bi
Minnie Hank (Baroness van 

\7artegg), the celebrated American 
prima donna, has been received as an 
honorary member of the Academy of 
Santa Cocilia, Roma This is an un 
usual honor, granted to few artists. 
Santa Cecilia is the oldest musical acad 
emy in tho world, having been founded 
by Palcstrina. The queen of Italy is its 
special patroness. Mme. Hank celebrat 
ed the great event by singing a selec 
tion of modern classical music by the 
greatest masters of Germany, Franc*) 
and Italy. The audience was aelect, in 
vitations being issued, to a favored tew.

That was a remarkable instance of' 
devotion to which an Italian journal re 
ferred some time ago, wherein a hus 
band, on hearing that his wife looked 
her best in mourning, committed sui- 
«ide that she might have an opportunity 
to wear itr4-ODdo» t^ueen.

ettbers. of the Imperial guards and 
chamberlains, many being princes lad 
^dmkes of the imperial family. No arms 
wen visible except the swords worn by 
the emperor and the princes. The im 
perial eaoprt, bearing long red lacquered 
 pears, with silver point* and a long 
tiger tail, could be seen just outside 
the doors. They presented a picturesque 
appearance. On either side of the em 
peror was a straight stem six feet high, 
supporting at the top what appeared to 
be painted imitations of peacock tails 
spread out, the feathers indicating rank 
in China.

Lengthy inscriptions in Mantchoo were 
engraved upon a marble plinth back of 
the throne. Six immense incense bowls 
of old cloisonne, each guarded by an 
finimnsm cloisonne dragon of great 
value, were placed around the platform, 
while from the ceiling were suspended 
eight cloisonne lamps made during the 
Tofr-Koang dynasty. On the table in 
front of the emperor, which was cov 
ered with yellow satin, embroidered 
with figures of dragons, was placed the 
pipe of his majesty, a piece of carved 
jade and gold, the handle formed by 
the body and tail of a dragon, its mouth 
as the tobacco bowL

Within the pink walls that surrounded 
the forbidden city are several .temples 
and 40 or more palaces and other build 
ings which are occupied as residences 
by the enyeror's immediate attendants 
and officers of the guard. They are all 
of one story and of uniform architecture, 
differing only in dimensions. Their ex 
teriors are painted that peculiar white 
which Europeans have swver been able 
to imitate and roofed with tiles of im 
perial yellow. The Fu Hna, or East 
Flower gate, is reached from tbe Tartar 
city by psu-Hng over a marble bridge, 
handsomely decorated and bearing sev 
eral tablets with inscriptions that be 
token long life, prosperity, happiness 
and other blessings. Immediately before 
the gates are the western gardens, hand 
somely laid out in the highest taste and 
skill in landscape architecture, and sur 
rounding a lake tbat covers several acres. 
Tbe nearest temple is dedicated to tbe 
great river god, and there the emperor 
offers sacrifice- to appease that disorderly 
joss, who is responsible for the floods 
which so frequently devastate the low- 
landa of northern China. Chicago Rec 
ord

Professor Ugolino Mossoof Turin hat 
tested the breathing of soldiers during 
an expedition up Monte Boea, and found 
that the quantity of carbonic acid ex 
haled by a man at a height of 20,000 
feet or so differs very slightly from 
what it is at the sea level or near it 
Tbe profossKir has also subjected himself 
to a rarefied atmosphere in the Physio- 
logsoal institution at Turin, and found 
that when the pressure in the air was 

- till 84 centimeters (about 7 inches) of 
mercury, he felt no inconvenience, but 
when it was reduced to 30 centimeters 
about 6 inches) he felt a great want of 
ra-tii, and became unfit to make obser 

vations. London Globe.

MX, F. C. Gonld's first snooesses as a 
caricaturist were in Bamstaple. He 
sketched the local jailer, and that im- 
por-utfimctionary went to the mayot
'He's been acaricatoortnme, has young 

Frank Oould. He drawed a picture o' 
me as at a Christ_aaa pig wi? an orange 
in my month. I beant a-goin to stand
t, Mr. Mayor." "Take no notice," 

said hi- worship. "Ah, bat he's been 
a-carteatoorino'yon. too. Mr. Mayor." 
Tbe mayor thereupon intimated that he 
n-oist wan the young arti»* *B__-on*s

The winter's trade was' over, and 
nearly all the Indians had left the vi 
cinity of our little trading post on the 
Missouri to pass the summer back on 
the prairie arid along the foothills of 
the mountains. We had shipped all our 
furs and robea on the last down steamer, 
and now then was absolutely nothing 
for us to do but kill time as best we 
could until another season's trade should 
begin. Situated as we were some 800 
miles from the nearest town, onr post 
was not a very lively place in summer, 
and our only neighbor was a saloon 
man who had built a place 50 yards 
above us. But with him we had little 
to da He was a surly, unkempt fellow, 
and there were generally hanging about 
his place a set of men who came and 
went mysteriously, whom we more than 
suspected were members of a gang of 
horse thieves and road agents that used 
o ply their trade along the Yollowstone 

and Missouri rivers.
My partner had gone east with our 

shipment of furs to dispose of them and 
order a fresh stock of goods, and I was 
alone except for the company of a good 
father, a broad and liberal minded 
priest, whom I had persuaded to stay 
with me until my partner should re 
turn. Tbe bishop of the Saskatchewan 
had sent him south the preceding year 
to minister to a part of .his flock, the 
plains Creea, who were in our vicinity. 

One drowsy afternoon in June the 
father and I sat out in the shade of the 
overhanging roof smoking and fanning 
ourselves, for it was a hot day. In the 
saloon just above us a poker game was 
going on, revealed to outsiders by the 
subdued hum of voices and the ceaseless 
rattle of chips. As I said, moat of tho 
Indians had gone out on the summer's 
hunt, but two or three families were, 
still with us, and presently a young man 
named Quiver come along with his Wife 
and sat down by the father in tho grate 
ful shade. During many years passed 
with the Indiana on the plains, I think 
this was the handsomest couple I ever 
saw. The woman, much lighter colored 
than many a Spanish woman, had a sin 
gularly graceful figure, and her features 
were well nigh faultless. Her eyes were 
exceptionally large and brilliant, full of 
expression, and were shaded by long, 
sweeping lashes. Her hair, neatly braid 
ed, hung in two massive strands almost 
to the ground. Quiver would have served 
an artist for a model of Apollo. What 
I liked best about him was the broad, 
high brow and square cut chin, which 
even in a savage denotes a keen intelli 
gence united with force of character.

This couple, Quiver and his wife, 
Pai-o-tah, had been married a little 
more than a year. They wen as yet as 
deeply in love with each other as ever. 
On tho hunt or in the camp, working or 
resting, they were inseparable. Quiver 
thought there was nothing good enough 
for his beautiful wife. All the robes he 
secured, all the beaver and otter he 
caught, were traded for fine blankets, 
soft and bright colored dresses, and for 
jewelry with which to adorn Pai-o-tah. 
He wanted nothing for himself except 
a little tobacco and a few cartridges for 
his rifle. The couple sat with us half an 
hour or more talking with the father 
about affairs in their own far northern 
home.

Kiel, ho who later created the Cana 
dian rebellion, had lately been among 
the Indians urging them to return home 
and wrest their ancestral lands from the 
redcoated usurpers, and Quiver was 
anxious to get the father's opinion of 
the matter. The good man plainly told 
him that it was a visionary scheme and 
could not possibly succeed. He explained 
that the Indians not only would have tc 
fight the Canadians, but that if neces 
sary ships would bring thousands of sol 
diers from across the salt water,, ten 
white men for every Indian and half 
breed in the northwest All this talk of 
war had iittle interest for Pai-o-tah, 
and finally she slipped her hand in 
Quiver's and coaxed him to go home.

"Happy, innocent children," said the 
father, as we watched them go up the 
trail hand in hand. "Not a care or a 
sorrow to mar their daily lives!"

As they wcro passing the saloon a big 
ruffian stepped out of the doorway, 
aimed his revolver at them and, calling 
oct to some one within, "Bill, see me 
drop tbat d  d Injun," fired. With 
a cry of pain poor Quiver fell to the 
ground, Pai-o-tah dropped her robo and 
khelt over him, and with a coarse laugh 
the man who fired the shot turned and 
went back into the saloon.

The father and I hastened over to the 
prostrate Indian. He was still conscious, 
but his face had assumed a yellowish 
hue, and ho said faintly: "I am shot in 
the back. Have pity and carry me to my 
lodge." By this time one or two Indians 
had come over from the camp near by, 
and together wo gently lifted the 
wounded man, and, carrying him home 
carefully, laid him on his couch. Sun 
enough, tho bullet had entered bis back 
on the left side and torn its way through 
the kidneys. There was no hope for him. 

Leaving tho father to attend the poor 
fellow and give him and the heart 
broken Pai-o-tah such consolation as 
was in his power, I went back to the 
post and wrote a note to the command- 
iug officer of a troop of United States 
cavalry camped some six miles above us, 
telling him of the cold blooded murder 
which hid been committed and asking 
him to arrest the murderer. Hastily 
 Baling the message, i slipped quietly 
around -to tho Indian camp and gave it 
to a young man who happened to have 
his horse staked near by, charging him 
to go with all haste and deliver the note 
to the captain. When I returned to the 
lodge I found Quiver was sinking rap 
idly. He was suffering intensely* but 
never complained, and slowly and dis 
tinctly instructed his people as to the

cupper was cauea, out nenner at u 
cared to eat. We sat in silence a long 
time, and finally the father said:

' 'Never, during my long life in this 
wild and wicked land, have I ever seen 
or heard of such a dastardly aot as that 
fiend committed this afternoon. Can a 
niau be human, is he born of woman, 
who will deliberately shoot down a fel 
low creature in cold blood? And what 

.is to be done? Is there no justice in the 
land? Can he not be punished for his 
crime?"

"Wait, father," I replied. "I have 
sent a note up to the soldier camp in 
forming the captain of tho affair. No 
doubt he will send some met down to 
arrest the fellow."

Some time- after dark my messenger 
returned and handed me an envelope, 
the same one in which I had inclosed 
my note. On the back of it, written in 
pencil, wen tho following words:

Outside m- jnriadlotion. Band to Port Baa- 
ton for tho sheriff. CAFTAnf     .

Send 300 miles for the sheriff I And

Blehe* Thr»n«;h Economy. ' "
Mme. Boucicant was first a laundress 

and the daughter-in-law of a laundress 
who married a hatter at Montagne, tit 
Normandy. Sho was engaged iu thp 
laundering department at the Petit: t. 
Thomas mart and found her oppoit.rM- 
ty in lot sales of damaged sjlkx ;:t;>! 
odds and ends of machine madn In-.-r.   
She used at night to make up'what E!IR 
bought at these sales into cravats, jad.- 
ets and children's frocks, according (u 
patterns she studied at the Pe'tit St. 
Thomas. On her way in the morning to 
her work she sold them in.a market 
She did so well that she had soon to 
get help, and then took a poky shop in 
the Rue dn Bac,  where the west en 
trance to the Bou Marche now stands, 
The rule was cheapness. Nobody was   
ever taken in. In the tentative struggle 
she and her husband' learned business 
without heavy risk. She could not be 
called an old woman when she died. 
After giving away nearly £3,000,000 in 
acts of justice, friendship and benevo 
lence, she- left a fortune valued at ovoi

Woman's 
Realm.

MAKE THE HOME A 
BLESSING." • ** .

      ' *i?/ 
The Lorm of CbtUrco Im liauSe _ 

the Hemrt at every True Mma *a# 
Woaua.

good father began to administer the last 
sacraments, and I sadly left the lodge 
andVswUisMte. In a little while the 
father joined me. 

"He is dead?" I asked.

"And Pai-o-tah?"
"She fainted; the old women at* ear- 

factor her." " .

All tbat is beautiful and lovely in wo 
man, finds its climax in motherhood. 
How often we find among our American 
women that longing for the prattling 
voice,' the Idol of their waiting hearts. 
It is a natural instinct, this yearning of 
the heart for offspring; yet the wife hesi-' 
tales to talk with the family physician 
on this delicate subject. A good way to 
do is to send for " The People's Medical 
Adviser," looo pages, profusely illus 
trated (wood-cuts and colored plates). 
Sent on receipt of 21 cents in stamps, for 
postage and wrapping only, if yon ad 
dress the World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N.Y. The reflection* 
of a married woman are not pleasant if 
she be delicate, rundown, or debilitated. 
She feels "played out" Her smile and 
her good spirits have taken flight. It 
worries her husband as well as herself.

This is the time to build op her 
strength and cure those weaknesses or 
ailment- which are the cause of her 
trouble. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion regulates and promotes all the pro 
per functions of womanhood, improves 
digestion, enriches the blood, dispel* 
m4*n** and: nq'^fy me_mcholy and .iterv- 
ooshess, brings refreshing sleep, and re 
stores perfect health and strenj^h.

It's a aafe remedial agent, aa invi£or- 
sting tonic and nervine which cures- all 
those disorders, weaknesses and derange- 
meats tncktmt to womanhood.

in the meantime the murderer would be 
far away, perhaps over on the Yellow- 
stone or in Dakota on another horse 
stealing raid. That .night the father 
and I went to bed with heavy hearts.

Early the next morning we made 
preparations for burying Quiver. Out 
of such material as was at hand I made 
a rude coffin and lined it with soft new 
blankets. The father made a cover for 
it of black cloth and, true to hia faith. 
sewed in the center a large white crops. 
Then down at the lower end of tho bot 
tom, beneath the oottouwoods, we dug 
the grave, and before noon we laid the 
poor fellow in it In the afternoon the 
father and I again sat out in the shade 
of the house, trying to get a breath of 
fresh air. The June sun shines fearfully 
hot in those Missouri river bottoms. 
But this afternoon there was no smok 
ing or chatting. Each of us was occu 
pied with his own thoughts, and they 
were sad and oppressive.

There had been high old times in the 
saloon during the night, a perfect frenzy 
of drink and carousal, which had lasted 
far into the morning, and now tho 
ruffians were sleeping off the effects of 
it. Presently we saw the murderer come 
out, bareheaded, barefooted and strip 
ped to the waist H&glanced impudent 
ly at us, and, going on to tho river not 
many yards away, stooped down and be 
gan to bathe his head. As I watched 
him the father suddenly pressed my 
arm, and, looking up, I saw Pai-o-tah. 
rifle in hand, slipping up toward Jue 
bather.

"It must not bet" murmured the 
father. " 'Vengeance 'is .mine, 'saith tlsn 
Lord. 'I will repay,' "and he started 
to rise.

I grasped his arm and forced him 
back into his chair.

"Yon shall not interfere, father," I 
said in a low voice. "Then is some 
thing in the same book about 'an eye 
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth,' " and I 
held him with a firm grip.

"Don't cry out, "I continued, "'for 
the fellow has a pist-M* bis belt and 
might kill the woman. "

And now Pai-o-tah was but a few 
yards from the sloping bonk of the river. 
Baising the gun to her shoulder, we 
heard her call out in a loud, clear voice, 
"Nap-i-kwan" (white man). As (he man 
kept on bathing, she said again, much 
more loudly. "Nap-i-kwan!" This time 
he heard, and, looking over his shoulder, - 
saw her standing there with the ride 
pointed at him. Quick as a flash he 
sprang to his feet, whirled around and 
pulled his revolver; but, quicker still, 
Pai-o-tah pulled the trigger, and at the 
report the desperado threw up his anus, 
reeled and fell over backward into tho 
river. There was a heavy splash, and 
then the deep and treacherous current 
claimed its own. Once, twice, we saw 
a band rise above the surface of the 
water and then slowly disappear and 
pass out of sight forever. Poor Quiver 
was avenged. --New York
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POLITICAL.

Cbertertowo, Md , Aug. 6, Hon Joth" 
oa W. Millet, in a Utter to William B. 
UriltoD, of Kent, dated, August 3, fays.

"It seems perfectly right that tome ex 
pression of my Individual views in the 
preeent extraordinary condition of af 
fair* should be made. Daring the *hole 
of my career I have thought it absolute 
ly requisite for the public welfare tbat 
the co on try should secure and maintain 
a currency system in which gold and sil 
ver may circulate freely at a parity 
among the people. The only real ques 
tion has been, How can this be accom 
plished? To me it seems that the con 
currence of the principal natioca of the 
world was unnecessary. I shared the 
opinion with many of the ablest mem 
bers of tie democratic party an I i 
have labored within the ranks of that 
party to secure the widest consideration 
of the subject and for the establishment 
as a party measure the opinions I en 
tertained. The fight 1 hare thos made 
has been within the party. The party 
has definitely acted npon it. Though 
the decision hat been adverse to my 
virw, Cin I do no less than yield to the 
dear decision that has been made.? 
Can I longer contend for international 
ism? I most acqniewe in the derision 
and I do so, not only because it ia the ac 
tion of my party, made after years of de 
liberate discussion, bat because npon a 
subject which is, after all, a mere opin 
ion as to the eioendiency of consulting 
foreign nation* in the matter of estab 
lUbing a system r.f home finance. 1 
dare not oppose my own views to these 
whicb have received the indorsement, 
not only of 90 per cent, of my own pariy 
but also of so many worthy persona io 
whose judgment I have been in the 
habit of placing much importance. I 
shall vote for Bryan and Sewall, and if I 
am nominated for Congress and elected 
] shall carry out the wishes of my people 
and represent them to the best of my 
ability."

WORLD'S PRODUCTION OF 
PRECIOUS METALS.

Tabulated Statement Showing the 
Production of the Two Aetate, 

Furnished by 4Tr. John H. 
White, Cashier of the Sal 

isbury National Bank

I

VOJariHATB BUk MILKS.

~ ems from cnrrent reports tb rough -
     i -tie First Congressional District tbat 
i ii r ia rone doubt about tbe renomina- 
i M 'if Congressman Miles by the demo-
  iic convection which will meet at 
i »   *ti City August 20tb. It is to be hop- 
< <! that tbe convention will not make 
i ue mistake of turning- Mr. Miles down. 

Tnat the convention will adopt 
i .>  Chicago platform so far a? it 
i Utee to Ihe currency question, tbere
  if < not seem any longer to be a doubt. 
Mr. Miles must, therefore, if nominated
 '.nd upon a silver platform. His posi 
tion, as we understand it, is thir. He is 
witling to accept tbe nomination on tbis 
platform and forego his individual opinion 
in tbe matter and abide by tbe decision 
of his party. If nominated aod elected 
he will represent his constituency.

This is all that can be; asked of him. 
And here s bit of history may serve us 
well: In 189*1 Mr. Miles wsa nominated 
by a democratic convention which met 
at Ocean City. That convention refus 
ed to endorse tbe administration of 
President Cleveland, in deference to 
Senators Gorman and Gibaon who were 
at variance with Mr. Cleveland Tbe 
district rose in arms to condemn the ac 
tion of its representatativee in not en 
dorsing the administration. Mr. Miles 
went before the voters of the district 
and pledged bis support to tbe adminia- 

. tralion of Cleveland. His canvass was 
a defensive one from beginning to end, 
but the people had confidence that he 
would make good his promise to sustain 
the administration. Ifr. MUa vat faith 
ful <  the pledget he made upon the hiutinyt. 
In addition he proved to be one oi tbe 
ablest representatives that tbe district baa 
bad for many years. He has made an en 
tirely acceptable representative. It has 
been tbe unwritten law in tbe congres 
sional district for many years to give tbe 
representative two terms. To turn Mr. 
Miles down now would be gross injus 
tice t" him and would jeopardize the 
party's success in the congressional dis 
trict.

The ADVEsnsaa is io accord with the 
Chicago platform on tbe currency ques 
tion but U has the utmost confidence tbat 
if Mr. Miles accepts tbe nomination on a 
silver platform he will place himself in 
harmoay with a democratic administra 
tion, if elected .and will represent bis con 
stituency. This is all that can be asked. 

Oar advice is that the convention con 
sider this matter well. When it does! 
wfll renominate Mr. Miles and the dis 
trict will re-elect him.

Easton. Md., Aug. 4, The republicans 
of Talbot county held their convention 
to elect delegates to the congressional 
convention today. The convention was 
entirely in the interset of Dr. Isaac A. 
Barber for Congress. Dr. F. C. Fenba- 
gen, of Tunis Mills,presided and Edward 
A. Howell, of Trappe, was secretary. A 
double set of delegates to the congres 
sional convention, which will be held in 
Easton next Wednesday, was elected as 
follows: Hiram S. Hall, Edward L. 
Jones, Thomas M. Bartlett. Dr. F. C. 
Fenbagen, John T. T rax, Frank Dawson, 
Percival Mnllikin, James T.Niion. They 
were instructed to use all honorable 
means to secure the nomination of Dr. 
Barber. Resolutions were past indors 
ing the nomination of McKinley and 
Hobart on a sound-money platform.

The New York Journal wants a Ctc-ar 
in politics and calls for Senator German 
to fill the role, to displace Senator Jones 
and to take charge of the campaign as 
the Bryan manager. The Journal saye:

"There is a strong and natural call at 
this crisis for the best experince of the 
party's leaders to take commandof the 
campaign. As to who xhould be that 
leader there is but one reply. Tne cam 
paign well bandied, Bryan can be inang 
u rated President on the next 4'h of 
March and a democratic Congress sit 
down to its labors the December follow 
ing. Good leadership can achieve this 
result, and of all men democratic Oor- 
man can furnish this leadership. G irinan 
has the individual measure of every 
democrat of working, practical sort above 
the rank of sergeant. Gorman declared 
bis allegiance to the preeent paltform 
and ticket and gave his indorsement to 
the work of the Chicago ronvnii<>n[ 
among the fire! and earliest.

"Senator Jones U now in charge. It 
would not appear from his recently quo 
ted utterances smong Southern popu 
lists that he, is the right man in the right 
place. As a leader it would seem tbat he 
is too impulsive. He isn't verbally ad 
roit and rays unnecestary things that, 
without the shadow of a chsnre to do 
good, are certain to provoke harm. A- 
aide from an overreaitiness to Ulk, Sen 
ator Jones hai not had tbat experience 
in national party affairs which( the post 
of a campaign manager demand)). To 
cut short a discussion where none would 
seem to be needed, it is enough, to ray 
tbat not a democrat at any rtoment 
would hesitate to declare for the bnrpos- 
es of carrying the democracy to a Novem 
ber victory Gorman is the superior of 
Jones. The decision icarcely disparag 
es Jones, and the comparison itself is a 
compliment. As a Cieaar of politics all 
must doff iheir hats to the man from 
Maryland.

We publish balow a tabulated state 
ment of the world's production of gold 
and tilver, and of the production of the 
United States. Ali-olhe output of the 
United Stales mint. The table will 
prove i very interesting reading matter, 
we also publith an interview from Mr. 
John D. Williams, of the firm of L. E. 
Williams A Co. 
ME. JOBS H. WHITE.

By act of Congress, of April 2, 1702, 
provision was made fur establishing the 
United States Mint.

From 1792 to 1868 the government 
coined both gold and rtivvr for any one 
who presented the bullion f>r fudi pur 
pose.

The act of r«-brnary 21, 1K3S. stopped 
the free coinage of fractional' alKer and 
empowered the l>ir-; ctor of the Mint to 
purchase RilrtT bnllirn for the govern 
ment bi be uw<l in miming coins of a 
lower denomination than one dollar.

Act of Fer-raary 12, 1873 stopped the 
coinage of the oUI standard silver dollar. 

On the 28tb of February, 1878 an act 
o( C ngresjs, known "t.8 "the Bland Act 
passed i.vt-r lb" v? to of ihe Pre^Sdt-nt. re 
rtured the standard Silver dollar as a roll 
legal lender coin and direct! thd pur 
chase by the government of- not less 
than two millions nor more than four 
millions worth of silver to be cuiucd in 
to dollars.

On July 14,1890, a law known as the 
Sherrnan Act^B'opfcing ihe cnmpn!»ory 
coinage of silver dollars, hut increasing 
the purchase of silver bullion to four 
and a half million ounces per mnnlh, 
was passed. 4

Against this, t reacnry notes. . redeem 
able in gold or bilver coin at the deocre 
lion of the Secretaiy of the Treasury, 
were authorized to be isaued.

Although cvnipnldory .coinage was 
slopped, yet, provision was made for the 
resumption whenever it became neces 
sary to use, them in redemption of treas 
ury notes issued in the payment of the 
bullion.

On November 1. 1893, thst portion of 
the act of July 14. 1890, directing the 
purchase uf four and a half million 
ounces of &ilver bullion per month and 
the issue of treasury notes ' therefor was 
repealed.

The repealing act declares it to be the 
policy of ihe United States to continue 
the use of both gold and silver as stand 
ard money, and to coin both gold and 
silver into money of equal intrinsic sad 
exchangeable value."

The following table will show the 
world's production of gold and silver 
from 1873 to 1893, wbea the Sberman 
Act was repealed.
PKODUCTION OK GOLD AND SILVER, 

FROM 1873 TO 1881

THI THRONE Of THUNDER.

It Is UM BlgtkMi Fates Mi «ks> West 
ut AMoa.
Lobeh, the throne, or 

place, of thunder, aa the natives call it, 
the peak of Kamenms M the whites) 
call it, is the highest point on the wesV 
era aide of the African, continent.

The first vie)r the vOJragtr get* of it, 
who, coming from the northward, has 
been coasting for weeks along low 
shores and np the stagnant rivers 
fringed with mangrove swamp, it. i 
'thing no man can erer forget Sadden 
ly, right np oat of the sea, the grea 
mountain rises to its 18,760 feet, while 
close at band, to westward, towers the 
lovely island mass of Fernando Po to its 
10,190 feet, and great as is its first charm 
every time yon see it it becomes greater, 
although it is never the same. Five 
times I have been in the beautiful bay 
at its foot and have never seen it twice 
alike. Sometimes it is wreathed with 
indigo block tornado clouds, sometimes 
crested with snow, sometimes standing 
out.hard and clear as though untie od 
metal, and sometimes eoftly gorgeous, 
with green, gold, purple and pink vapors 
tinted by the sonnet

There are only two distinct moon- 
tains, or peaks, to this glorious thing 
that geologists brutally call "an intru 
sive mass" Big Kamernn and Little 
Kamernn. The latter, Monpo Mah 
Etindah. has not yet been scaled, ( hough 
U is only 6,820 feet One renscirfor 
this doubtless is that people denrons of 
going np mountains, a rotht r rare form 
of human being in fever stricken, over 
worked west Africa, naturally try for 
the big peak; also the little peak is 
mostly sheer cliff, end corored with al 
most unpenetrable bnah. Behind the 
Kamernn mountain, inland, there are 
two chains of mountains, or one ch 
deflected, bearing the names of the 
Bnmbi and Onion mountains.

These are little known at present, and 
are clearly no relation of Mango's. 
They are almost at right angles to it, 
and are, I believe, infinitely older in 
structure, and continuous with the many 
named range we know in Kongo Fran- 
calse as the Sierra del Crystal In a 
southwest direction from Kamernn 
mountain, out .in the Atlantic, is a series 
of volcanic islands, presumably belong 
ing to the same volcanic line of activity 
 Principe, 8,000 feet; San Thome, 
1,913 feet, and farther away still, As- 
oenoion, 8t Helena and the Tristan 
d'Acnnha groups. National Beview.

SCIENTIFIC HITTING PAYS.

WORLD'S PBODUCTIOK. 
year Gold oz. Silver ox.
ItT-l, 1,650,000 GS-267,000
1671, 1,300,000 55^00,000
1875. 4.730,000 63,282,000
1876. 6,018.000 67,755,000
1877. 5,515,000 62,648.000
18T8, i,7S6,000 73,478,000
1879. 5,252,000 71,250,000
1880. 5,149,000 74,781.000
1881. XJ84.000 78^90,000
1882. 1.834,000 86,470,000
1883. 4,615,000 88,177,000
1884. 4,919,000 81-5^7,000
1885. 5^46,000 91,652.000
ISM, 5;138.000 9U78.0UO
1887, 5,117 ,OUO 96,121,000
18H8, 5^33,000 108^27.000
1889. S.974,000 120.2UJ.OOO
1890.*'p,749,OOU 12»,OB5#»
1891. t&OJOM 197,171,000
1892. 7,102,000 153,152.000
1893. 7,603,000 166,092,000

U. S PBOnOCTIOH
Golfl oz. 811 Tar oz.

1,741.500 27,651,000
1,820,500 38^50,000
1.613,700 2,1,518^00
1,930,100 80,010,000
2J68.800 »,78S,500
2,176300 S1.980.00J
1,881^00 S1.S50,000

 1,741,500 8^320,000
1,«78,WO 53^200,000
1,572.200 38,200,000
1.451,250 25,730,000
1.489,0:0 37300,000
1,538^00 39.fllO.OCO
1.6B3.100 19,440,000
1,590,400 41,200,0(0
1.601,840 46,780.000
1,587,0.0 50.000,000
1,588.880 51, 00,000
1,881,840 584)30.000
1,506,400 68,500,000
1.739,*!) 60,000.000
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COMOBKSSMAM MILKS.

What Hll Horn. Paper* Saj About Bla 

FoaltloD.

Jfctl

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 5. Further 
returns from Mondays's election sho 
that Jobnston aod the Democratic ticke 
hav« carried 41 connties, while Good
*tn, Fopolist, has 22. Three counties, 
I Ke, Cullmau, an.d*Tallapoosa, are close
*nd IB doubt.

It is about a stand 08 in these. John- 
rion's official and estimated majorities 
amount to 48,875, while Goodwyn's ma 
j rities are 8.205, leaving Jobnston's net 
t. ajority at 39,668. Tbe official canvass 
o! the rote Saturday wilt, it U thought,
*»4 vary from these figures.

For the legislature, later reports show 
I ist the bouse stands 74 Democrats (a 
gal* of 10 members,) 20 Populist* and 6

In the senate the Democrats have 
elected 13 members, tbe Populists 3. and 
1 to ia doubt

This gives tbe Democrats over three-
 barths of tbe legislature.

Jobnston's majority ia tbe white conn- 
ttss is n*arly 10,080, sot including tbe 
black belt, which is calculated to dispose 
of the dunes thai Goodwyn was elected 
bat ooonted oat. Obnserratire Populist 
lacdsn «s«rt tbat if it is tbown official- 
ly tt*at*bewbil*coantie* elected John-
 tga,4barf will support Bryan and Sewall 
to Nertesober, otherwise they will go for 
Bry*a and Watson, believing in tbe lat- 
tanjmrt tbat Jobnston got it by fraud.

g^ weeks ago I suffered with a
 erere cold; WM almost unable to speak. 
Mr friends all advtoed me to consult a 
yhytieian. NoUcing Chamberlain's 
Qyngfc Remedy advertised in the St. Paul
 /oikfl Zeitung I procured a bottle, and 
after fctfcift U a abort while was entirely 
wait I BOV Boat brutilr recommend 
thto remedy to anyone toflerina; with a 
cold. Wm. Keil, 678 Selby Arenne, 8t 
Paul. MJOB. For tale by R. K. Trait 
Son*, Salisbury, Md.

The Marylaoder, pnblUho«F% Princess 
Anne, Somerset connty, Md., the home 
of Congressman Joshua W. Miles, says: 
"Mr. Miles baa not believed and does 
not now believe that bimetallism can be 
obtained by tbe free coinage of silver at 
tbe ratio of 16 to 1. It would be useless 
as well aa unmanly and nnlike Joshua 
W. Miles, to ray he believed in a theory 
against which he ha* voted io C .ingress, 
in order to get an indorsement by the 
Ocean City convention. A renomina 
tion obtained by sui-h int-ans wmil>l be 
no credit to Mr. Mil**, ami he in not the 
man to discredit hiuv-eif and r.-pndiate 
his own convictions. Bat it io- * not fol 
low tnat he U n>t in symp*tiiy with the 
grea~ democratic rerolntioi i:iau''i-au-il 
at Chicago by the nomiaatl >n uf -B.-y*.i 
and Sewall. t?e know whereof wci*|>eak 
when we »ay he is In entire syuiptih> 
with tbe fn-al movrnient uf Ilia m*-*^ 
againat the classes, admire* and |I»I>UM 
the great leader from Nebraska, ami can 
assign Ihe b st of reas*>na why all demo 
crats should rally to the sdp[>»rt uf ihe 
national ticket. Our Represrntauvr 
does not feel that he would lw lian.lic*[>- 
ped by reason of bis diffriviica with the 
democratic leader on out* phase of Hit- 
financial question, and T civi-u au <>p 
portunily will be able loahow why m n 
of his class and all other ilenc 
should stand by the Chicago tir(«-t.

Tbe Somerset Herald, al«. 
at Princess Aon-*, says: "Wo are n-it au 
thorized to say so, but we venture tho 
prediction that if the Oce^u Cilyc inven 
tion should, by resolution, iodurat* the 
record in congneB of Our pwawtu R-prrs 
entative, (Mr. MikeJ indorse theChtrayo 
ticket and platform of the Chicago con 
rention and express itself as requesting 
its Ri presentative in C*>ngre«s to cast his 
vote in Congress in favor of the currency 
plank in that platform in deference io 
the wish of tbe democrats ofthe first dis 
trict, and without waving his individual 
convictions. Joshua W. Miles would ac 
oept such a nominal joi , as he could do 
without prejudice to hi mac) fur his repu 
tation for stnrdiiivai of character, and 
would be elected."
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MR. JOHN D. WILLIAMS
I inu-t admit uiy inability t» grasp Ibia 

"free fcilvt-r" que>lion.
It is a fact tx-yrvnd dispute that (here 

is something radically wrong with our 
present monetary nynlem, but whether 
or not ' free nlver" in the remedy 1 am 
unable to smy. -The quest ion is a d»ep 
and serii'us one, and like all qaeetiona, 
has two aides, nol» iil'Stumting ihe opin 
ion to the ctuitrarv of B.IUIA uf our local 
"gold stauilaid"' fiiemln. I have not de 
termined how I shall vole In November, 
but certainly not for that apostle of high 
protection, as to do no one would, in ray 
opinion, be compelled to. smother every 
«park of democracy which he poc«««Bed.

THBOCGH

Pcraosmlljr CoodoeUd Tour* to T«Qow 
Stone Park rlsi Pumsjlrsmlit Railroad. ,

Tell» How H« Was Able U 
Flaee the Ball Anywhere.

"Before I joined the Boston Bed 
Stockings," said A. G. Spalding re 
cently, "I used to go up to the bat with 
tho solo object Ip view of hitting thfl 
ball from the shoulder as hard as I 
could,  without any idea as to what part 
of the field it would go or on the 
ground or in the air. All I thought of 
was to 'knock it out of the lot,' as the 
boys say. But £ soon found that there 
was Bomethipg more in batting than 
that I think I got my first idea ot 
what batting should be from defending 
my wicket in cricket when we went to 
England on that baseball tour in 1874. 
At any rate, I got into the habit of try 
ing to place the ball, instead of hitting 
at random, and from that time I real* 
ized that to try to tap the ball to right 
field over the heads of the infi«l<tan 
and short of the catching reach of the 
outfielders was about tho right caper.

' 'The new method of handling the 
bat, I Remember, came to me all of 
sudden.' I bad been for some months 
batting very poorly while hitting from 
the shoulder, a base hit being the result 
in about eight of ten times at the bat, 
and even less. One day I thought I 
would try some thing different, and; get 
ting some one to pitch swift balls to me, 
I went in for tapping them to right field 
Bo that they would fall safe, and after a 
few trials np went my batting average 
o ! base bits at a jump, and especially 
<i id my hitting prove useful when rnn- 
i srs were on tbe bases. Tho boys be- 
g in to wont me to follow them at the 
b it) because I hit so as to bat them 
r rand toward home. Then it was that 
I'first practically realized that a swift 
ly pitched ball to the bat which was 
jost tapped by\the bat that is, hit 
lightly, but not like a 'bnntf would go 
to the field, sharp from tbe bat, with 
flrfrprising speed;besides which, I could 
govern its direction better than it was 
poaaible in hitting it from the shoulder, 
H before.
^"Talking of swift pitching," contin 
ued Mr. Spalding, "I used to think that 
we eld time pitchers could send in a 
pretty speedy ball under the rule of the 
underhand throw, but none of us ever 
equaled the speed of the cyclone pitch 
ing of tbe present time which comes 
from the regular overhand throw. Then, 
too, with all our practice, we could nol 
command the ball in delivery, as is pos 
sible in overhand throwing." New 
YorkTimea.

That
t

Feeling
«U brokn op," with 

out'life, itObklon, fofryy «r lpp«tlt«. 
It 1* often the forerunner of aetiOul ill* 
neat, or the accompaniment ol nervotu 
trooblea. It ia a positive proof ot thin, 
weak, Impure blood; for, if the blood U 
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, It Im 
parts life and energy to every nerve, 
organ and tlavue of the body. The 
necessity of taking Hood's Sanaparllla 
for that tired foaling la therefore apparent 
to every one, and tbe good it will do yon 
ia equally beyond question. Bemember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lathe best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

HOOd'S PillS

LOCAI 1-olHr".

at Tlioronf '-jr»odV.
  U Din>l>-x (imr Waiions com) lete a 

$4000 1. W. Gm.hy.
  Cbsirs for porch anil lawn, at ( ricex 

to suit you. Bin-klifml A Csre.>.
 For the preltieet, lamest ami dn ap- 

estasBOitment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.
  Onr 50c whip still has the rppiratiotr 

of being U>e bpsi. one in town. J. U T. 
Laws. ,  -    -...-A.-. ~. ,,^j.--

>'"*-," »J * *• •* "-

 Don't fail to wo Ihe new lin* cfmit- 
tings and get the prices at Bircklicad it 
~!*rey.

 Straw hats are ripe enonyh in pick 
at IMCJ ThornnghjiOodV. Mmh larger 
crop than neual.
  Low price for driving wrlls with or 

without material furnished. L. W Gun- 
by. Salisbury M.I.

 Loer; The chance of s lift-limn to 
secure bargains In dress goods \<j not 
bnyinj? from us." J. B. T. Lawn.
  Just received a new line 

rings, direct from manofactnr. 
N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy ThoronRFijrood received, this 
week, bis complete line of childrens* 
knee pant*, price 25c. to $1 00.
  A full line of shirts and shirt waists 

manufactured for flue trade, st lowest 
prices. Dirckbead & Car. y.

 Just received new line of Wslihan 
ml Elgin watches. Harold N Filet, 

Salisbury, Md.
  FOUND: The cheapret lot of mat- 

inirs of arjy previous season and WH are 
Bering them accordingly. J. R. T.

of gold 
Harold

JAY WII.I.IAM, Attorney-at-law.

SHERIFF'S SALE—or—

Farm _ Land.
By virtue of tra wrltaof flarl taclas laaned 

out oftheClrcultCoortforWJcomlco county, 
Maryland, fonr at tbe Instance and for tbe 
use of William I. Blmpson, 8. Edward* * Co.. 
and James flatley & Son against tho goods 
and chattel*, lands and tenements of Jobn 
Wesley Bradley and six at lb« Instance and 
for the use of Andrew Roller 4 Co, Albert 4 
Meyer, barton D. Bank?, Bafby A Hirers, 
Charles Praebt A Co.,»nd William A. Tottle 
A Co., against the goods and chattels. lands 
and tenemenu of Aiarlah EL Bradley and 
Juhu W'enley Bradley, trading as J. W. Brad- 
icy 4 Com puny and to me directed, 1 bave 
levied upon, seized and taken Into execution 
all tbe right, title. Interest, claim and de 
mand at law and In equity of the said Jobn 
Wenley Bradley In and to the followlug pro 
perty, vlt;

lit. All tbat tract or parcel of land known 
as "Wilson's Discovery," sometimes called 
the "William Darby Land," lying on the east 
aide of the county road leading from Mar- 
del* Springs to Hprlng Orove, containing six 
ty-two acresoflaad, moru or less, forty-live 
of which.was conveyed to the said John Wes- 
Icy Bradley from Thomas B. Taylor, by deed 
dated December 29tb, 1871, recorded among 
tbe land record* of Wlcomloo county. In Li 
ber T. F.J. B. No., S, folio 110, and seventeen 
of which was conveyed to the said Juhn Wes- 
ley Bradley from Azarlah B. Bradley by deed 
dated May gib, 1873, recorded among tbe land 
records ol said county, In Llbcr T. F. J. B. 
No. MulloMO, both of which parcels adjoin 
and compose tbe farm known ax ' Wilson's 
Discovery," situated in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, Wlcomlco'county, ilarylond, furmoly 
belonging to Wllllan Darby, upon wliith 
Jobn W. KennerJy now resides.

ad. All tbat tract or parce of laud adjoin 
ing tbe Bradley Mill lot In Barren Creek Dis 
trict, Wlcomlco Conoty, State of Maryland, 
which the said John Weeley Bradley pur 
chased of Asa Qraham and which tbe said 
Asa Graham conveyed to the said Jobn Wee- 
lej Bradley by deed dated May 4Ui, 1875, re 
corded among the land records ol said conn 
ly. In Liber, S. P. T. No. 1, folio 410, known a* 
"Unfflogton Hill," containing one and one- 
half acres of land, more or less, and partlcn- 
taily described In said deed from sold Gra 
ham to said Bradley, to which deed reference 
Is hereby made for fuller description. ' 

And I hereby give notice that I will offer 
tbe same for sale, at public auction, for cash, 
on

Thursday, August 20th,
1888, at ten o'clock a. m.ln front of tbe Hotel 
at Mardela Spring, to satisfy said writ*, In- 
tereat and cons.

JOHN W. FABLOW,
Late sheriff for Wleomlco couuty.

Clothing! Clothing!
GREATEST BARGAINS EVER KNOWN!

Summer Clothing in Splendid qualities and styles. At tnis sea 
son we always close them out at about half their real value. Those 
who anticipate buying Clothing should not miss this chance.

Great bargains in Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods, Wash 
Q-oods. Here are rare bargains, don't miss them.

Furniture Movements ^
WORTH WATCHING.

jve just received a very extensive line of

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet Siw

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
0 attings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
ut while Carpets and Mattings are just 

what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more oi them will be made.

BIRKHEAD CAREY.

We

and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an 
idea ofpurchasing anything in theselines you 
will do well to call and get our prices. -., v, -.

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

Compliment
of in)Kalian baa ao frequently b<?en p«id 

by <ta qontemporarieft to the

 Br-aati/bl shirts in pert-ale with lliree 
f the latest style collars and a pair of 
offs ran be had at Thoroghgooil'n. Ev- 
rr shirt new this spring.
 FOR SAL* 1 new horse c^rt made 

? B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
irely painted, for $33 each, call and see 

same at L. W. Gonby'n.
 Don't go la! 1-bendecl when you can 

 ave your hair by callineon I II Nicbols, 
the barber, at N. Y. P. 4 N. r>e >ot, and 
get a sing to prevent it from falling.

 ABE Yon ON THB FBNPB Dont know 
where to get y mr new spring hat 1 You, 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor- 
oaghgond'a. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Gome-see them.

KOTICB.
I WA*r ovary man and woman in the United 

Stale* interested In the O|.lum and Whisky 
habit* to hare one of HIT book* on these dis 
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, tia^ 
"tax to, and one will be scut 500 tree.

w IN THE HIGHLANDS.

Western Maryland College,
Westminster, ifd.

Thirtiflh Yi ar beRinsSepleraber 
15,1800. Buildinjrsell brick ; heated 
by steam; lighted by electricity; hot 
anil colil Imths. All rooms fur 
nished with single beds.

The unexampled success of this 
Collex« lias been a steady growth 
bailed on thorough work.consrien- , 
tioue care and righteous discipline. 
There has i.evtr been any rowdy 
ism at the College, and parents 
know it is a tafeplacf to send tbdr 
boys and girls.

Wanted-An Idea «~» «Mnfc
_____ jtmpat 

talBctopatentr

Dwelling for Rent
FOR 1897

A. six-room Dwelling on Division St., 
xUuiiiad (<outh Salisbury), in uocti re 

pair. Apply to B. 11 PA RKER, SALIS 
BURY, if

B«>th wx.-B received, bat trained 
in separa'e departmentr; the ideal 
etlacatioDal arrangement modeled 
on the home. We began it thirty 
years a«o, and it; success is demon 
strated.

Onr BtodentB are   nr references. 
YOD tire sore to find some of them 
in yonr connty. Send for a Cat a 
lopne io T. H. Lewis, President.

1,000 PERT ABOVE THB SEA.

MORTGAGEES SALE
    OF    

FHRM.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. MD
N.B.  Authorised scent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
raltbfal performance of all contracts.

The Yellowetone Psrk is one of the 
moat woinlfiful y aldartivu regions ofthe 
world, lis beauties of scenery, the wild 
graadenr of i's mountain* and canons, 
compel tlie sdniiraiiini ofevrry v-sttor, 
»bile Its (jheiti>mr(i:il urys r» »ml cu- 
liun- ui'u.er»l"i:if»l f  imaiiix.s m»!iii its 
lii-ll firl.l .or the iitVMHiigalinii of the 
tcicntiM. Universal intrreH a'taitqs to~ 
it, and in older (hut Ilir ttal.ur«T U^t-lre 
to visit it ma.. Im' «c.t>.iu)<ii«hecl in ibe 
nni>l Kai^sfjc.'ory Jimiiutr the IVi.ns^I- 
van a l(u:!r>al Ci"»|«i«y linn 
fur a ti'iir fovvriiix a peritxt < ( 
tl«y^, I^RVII. X N. w York «n.l l 
(iliia. Thursday, Aujrnel 27.  ';'

As Uie tniir will bv ran aml.tr tlir per 
sonally- condnrft d Uioribt ayp|t in iiifugt 
u rated by the cbutr nsmtil c im|«i.jr, it 
Is hardly emtarr to pive Hit- aftfnisnce 
that It will be arranged in ilie iooi>t 
complete manner it mijcht b-< well to 
slate, houri vttr. that no other inrans for 
seeing the i/aik iliorongtilr is' e«>ni| ara 
ble to I bat afforded by a «r-jll-oi«1er<'d 
perdonally-conduded tour.

A ^Special Uaia, consistinxot a diuing, 
Pullman vestibule drawing room, sleep 
ing compartment, aud observation can, 
which will be the best that can be se 
cured, will be provided, in which^pas- 
seogt-ra »ill live en route, and whenever 
the jnoroty is broken the choicest room* 
ih the leading hotels will be reserved 
fur the use of the tourists, for which reg 
ular rate* are paid, so tbsl the guests, 
altbi.ngh members of a party, enjoy all 
lli* privileges of Individuals who may 
have made i' -ir own selections.

Ilif rate, cowiing every necessary ex- 
P--IIW-, mill be $210 from Boston, and 
1200 fiom New York, Philadelphia, Bal 
timore, Washington, and HarriaJturg; 
proportionate rates from other poiats.

Detailed itinerary will be sent «o ap 
plication to Tourist Agent. 205 Wsshiog- 
lon Strtet, Borton; 119A Broadway, -New 
York; 800 Fulloji Slr<>«t. Itnx^klyn, or 
Bo .'m 411. Br«j*d Street (Mitii n, Phils- 
 lrlplii» s-22

StMlthfDl.

Justice You are charged with steal 
ing Colenel Julep's chickens. Have you 
any witnesses?

Uncle Mosea Ihebnot I don't steal i 
chickens befo* witnesses.  Richmond 
Times.-

TOD and Your Qrmndtetbvr

Are rfinovrd fiom each other by a span 
of many years. lie travelled in a slow 
stsge cosch wnile you tske the lightning 
exprifs or the electric car. When he 
was kick he wa» treated by old fashion 
ed methods ami given old fashioned 
medicines, but yon demand more mod 
ern ideas in medicines as well as in ev 
erything el.-e. Hood's Sai>soarilla is 
tbe medicine of to day. It is prepared 
by modern met bods and to i!s prepara 
linn tire brought the*, skill and know 
ledge of modern cc'ence. Hood's Sarsa- 
parillH acts promptly upon tbe blood and 
by making pure, rich hlcori, it cures dis- 
paneami rstabli.ihrs gtHnl I.ealth. *

MONEY LOST.
The finder of a rt.ll of hilK List be 

tween Salisbury p. O sn.l P^a Hill, 
amounting to $3500, will r. r.ivn n ward 
by returning to

GEOKOE W. LAYFIBLD. 
Salisbury. Md.

COVERED
- % WITH

SCALES
terna made Ita appearance on my head hi 
orat form, aad It continued spreading 
my face was covend with scales and b£ 
a horrid sight. I had a flae head of hair,

Steam Saw Mill 
For SaleA^t

We offer for sale our Steam Saw Mill, 
35 horse power, all in good order, and 
with capacity of 10 to 1-5 thousand feet 
per day. With tbe mill is cut off saw 
and edger. Reason for selling, no nse fur 
it. Will sell at a bargain.

OLEVfA E. PARKER, *
W-<- " J*>HN *  BROWN.

" ' Salisbury, Md.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from Jobn E. Humphreys to E. E. 
Jackson A Co. and a>slgned to Wm. H. Jack 
son A Son, and dated Ihe 18 h day of Feb., 1887 
I will offer at public sale at the front door of 
the Court llonse lu ftallsbary, Wlcomlco 
county, Md..on . -  »,.

Saturday. Aug. 15,
1896, at 2 o'clock p. m., all tbat tract of land In 
Qoantloo election district, Wlcomlco county, 
Md^on the wen side of and binding on public 
road from Salisbury to liaantlco, adjoining 
the lands of Jessce Davls on the west, the 
lands of tbe heirs of Jobn' Andersen on the 
east and north, and of Josephus Humphreys 
on the sooth, being tbe same land described 
In tbe above mortgage. 1 his land Is In a good 
state of cultivation and convenient to rail 
road, and Improved with a two story dwell 
ing.

TERMS OF SALJ&yCASH.
JAVKS K. KLLKOOOD,

Attorney named In the Mortgage,

Cnas. F. Holland vs. orrle V. 
Pan) Deweea. .

Deweea and

aadba.
_ ___ ______ OfaaVftlT

ssvtt yean* growth, and bad to aaerinoaU. i 
was la despair. The phynclam *** tailed 
eren to rallere me. when one noommexiaed 
CunocaA. SOAP. My tatber procured a as* of 
Cuuuua*. Ban mi as, awl in three *suti tb*
 eate* left my face aod tbe skin lost Ita florid 
hoe. A ate KW*» fw*i t*Untj tmnd. Js> 
ntoana smooth and mjr complexion clearer 
aod finer than It had ever been before. 

; , BO** MARION A. SMITH, Bonbnrr, Pa. 
'i ernor Ctma Taii-rnrr.   W*m wth*
  with Conceal. Bn*r, rrntU. applleMloa* of 
. Omcrmji (ointment), snd mild do*es of Con. 

RcaoLVBB-r. tn*le*l ol nunor can*.

In tho Clrenlt Omrt for Wleomkt> ennnty, 
Eqnltjr No. .

Ills this 4th day of A»(to»t 1896, ordcrtd 
that the auk; of the properly mentlonrd In 
theae proceeding- made and reported by U. 
W.D. waller, attorney named In the mort 
gage In the report; and al*o ibe accompany 
ing audit of the proceeds be ratified aud oon- 

"Brtned unless cause to ibe contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the l.Sih duy of Septem 
ber nextprovldvd a copy of I liU order be In 
serted In some Newspaper printed In Wloom- 
leo county once In each of three successive 
wveks be lore tbe first day of September next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to be 
11720.0)

CHAS. F. HOLLAND.
True copy test J All 83 T- TBUITr. Clerk

C
krntl. f

OTICKTO CBED1TOR8.

. -
«OAI-.».I KaotrKT, Me. av* su Poraabnv 
i** CM*, coar, »««. hjpi.   lisa.
aar'tuvn "rnrtiTTsrn ruaai-aiiaaian.

THB

Maryland Agricultural College
i OI.I.KGE PARK. MD. 

M .1RTLAKDSSCHOOL OF TBCBNOLOQY
FOUR COURSES OF INSTftUCTIOM. 

aarlnnanl. aUckaalcsl, ScttaWc. Clanieal.
Karfa department supplied with Uie moat 

modem and Unproved apparatus Practical 
work emphoslxed lu all department*. Grad 
uate* qualfled M once to enter upon their 
life's work. Boarding department supplied 
with all modern ImproveHMotKBath ttr MM 
Cloaels Btram He»t and Uaa; Books. Boom, 
Heat, Lllbt. Washing. Board, UFdlcal At- 
tendance, fIM for aebotaatle year. «9-A 1» 
page catalofoe Klvlna; fall particular*, sent 
on application. Dally aaattarr InapcoCoo by 
pnrsician to the ooINre.' Attention la railed 
[o the short coarse of ten weefcs In Ari JcuJ- 
turc. "PartlcBmnreentonappHemtlon. Tana 
com owners Heptrmber 18th. E«rty appllca- 
tloo necessary for admittance.

R. W. HILVEHTJCR,
Presidant M. A. (X

give ooUoa that tbe subecrlber 
ned firoat. tte Orphans Court of

. to to
bath obtain .
Wlcomlco county letten of adml.ilatratlon 
on tbe personal estate of

8KVERH B. COOPER.
laU of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit to* sune wltb vouchers 
thereof, to the snbacrt ber on or before

. ,.   February 1,J8S7. 
or (key may otherwise be excluded from, all 
benefit of said estate. 

ttiven under my hand this lit day of Anr.

LKVIN T. COOPER, 
CHAB. H. COOPER, Admrs.

NOTICE
i* hereby given to all property owner* 

interested In the widening and straight- 
eninif of South DivUion Street from Ihe 
pavement of Thos. Humphreys and oth 
ers on the waslj&la. of said street and 
pavement of llioMary A. Nichols pro|.- 
erty oo the east ri>l« of the southern lim 
it of tbe corporation, that the Mayor 
and Council will take final action on the 
return of thn examiners appointed to as 
sess I lie benefit and damages on Mid 
part of raid street on Tneeday, August 
25th at 8 o'clock t ". m.. in the Connnil 
Chamber.

By order Mayor and Council.
J. 6 PRICE* Clerk to Council..

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice tbat tbe follow 

ing has this 18:b day of July. 1896, ap 
plied for license to sell malt, vinon«, 
apiritnons and intoxicating liquor*, vis: 

; ISAAC 8. BBEWINGTON, in tbe two 
story brick building situate on corner of 
West Church and Mill streets, . n the 
town of Saliabmy, Md.

H, LAIRDTODD. 
Clerk to Co.noty Commissionors, 

Wicomico county.

Partnership Dissolution.
Tlie |artmrahi|> heretofore existing 

between C!. R. Rider and Isaac L. Price 
trading a* Salisbury Lime and I oal Co. 
waa di»*olvr«l hy pinlnal consent on July 
18 h. 1896 All pfismK indeb ed to Mid 
Cooipaoy are notified that if payment is 
not made *peeUil_f, to either member of 
the fiim, ttiat tlirjr acrunnts will b<s o'a- 
«M! in the hsudaAf an Attorney for col 
lection. I G- R RiDF.R. 

] 1 L PRICS

QRDKB NISI.  

Aas B, Perdoe va. Asbnrj O. Hamblin admr. 
ofOeo, B Uamblin etat.

In theClrcnltOoart/or WlcomlcoCoonly. In 
Equity XO.S14, May Term, Ut&

Ordered that iha aale of tke Jwoperty men 
tioned In tbeae prooBedlng* made anil report 
ed hy E. Htanlejr Toajdvln, tnntee. be rail fled 
and eoaflrmed, notes**aa»e to the oootrary 
thereof be shown oo or before tbe 1st day ol 
Aoxoat next provided a copy of thin order 
be Inserted in aotne newspaper printed in: 
Wlcomlco Co., once In each of three

in recent years that Ilio.-w of their 
readers who are not thoroughly

Wide Awake
 would almost be exrnmble if they 
should occasionally lose sight of the 
fact lliat a born

Leader of Newspapers
like ai y oilier originator or pioneer, 
is ntv>r contented except in

The Foremost Position.
When "Tbe Philadelphia Record" un 

dertook nineteen year* 'ago to demon 
strate that the beet of raortiine newppa.- 
pers could H>e madn and sold for one 
cent, publishers were generally skeptical 
But the world of readers was not asleep. 
Consequently ' The Record" was not long 
in reaching a commanding position,and, 
ion proving upon this, its circulation snd 
influence were finally recognized amor.g 
the foremost of America's great journals. 
Hence the compliment of imitation 
which is now paid to it in every cily of 
note from the Atlantic coast to 'the Mis 
sissippi Valley. Every city worth men 
tioning now has one or more good one- 
cent morning dailies, though so recently 
ss only nineteen rears ago Philadelphia 
and "The Record" flood alone in this 
respect,

News Concisely Published
without the omission of any essen 
tial feature is stifj the best news 
notwithstanding tbe oi.c<- more 
prevalent tendancy to pail it and 
stretch it out.

The Busy Man's Paper
therefore' still originate*, still I -aili-' 
ami ) nblishrs more neus i» the r  !- 
(HUD than ila neighbor* of la get 
dimensions.

The Daily and Sunday

1 RECORD
With tl.t-ir several inin.i'able anil al- 

WBVH iiiS'iut-iive fealuiit- in addition ti> 
tin; <Iay't> in »s from nil ihe woild art 
now almost unrivaled in circulation .88 
in tooH qnalities. With an avcrafe 
daily cin.irn'ion of over 106 000 copits, 
and an averave o/ about 120.000 on Sun 
days, "The Record" is utill, n pnrdless of 
All imitation, easily a leader < f leading 
rewppapers. A paper so go »d, with 10 
to 14 payes for uno cent, ia still very 
properly a favoiiio. Though low in price 
it is r.« Ttr cliiep, but spates no expense 
that will give it« renders the very best 
sml fet-hf»t infoimati'n of all that's 
going nn arrur d them.    _ '' ' 

THE DAILY EDITION. '-"^
Of  : hePhili.lclphia Record" is sen) by 
mail for |3 a year, or 25u per month 
The price t f ibe daily and Sunday issues
together^ .-;.--./ .^,

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Holidays and all, is W per year, or 35c 
|>er moatrf. Addresn tbe Record Pub- . 
lishine Company, Record Building, 
Phjladelpbea, Pa.

&WA60H
PAINT

Now is the time to 
paint tip your Car 
riages, v wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MD. Av<

This Stove Complete witti 31 Pieces of Fiitares, $16,00

THB OKANDTlirE-S, the latest addition to tbe Times Cook Store series making a com 
plete line of Cook Stoves superior to any In the market. It baa tbe fresh nod handsome 
style Back Table, Nlokle-plated Skirt Pieces, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door, Ventilating 
B glsUr In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and othlr 
leading; Stoves- Remember tbat we arc sole ageuU for the Celebrated BKOAD WAY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,  
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

~ ToavDvm A Bat.t, Sollcl ton. 

' Js Sale.
By virtue ofa power of sale contained In 

raortgaje from Wm. W. Bennett and wife to 
the undersigned Jaa. C. Ulrrlekran dated the 
6th day of May IBM and recorded In tbe land 
records o/ Wlcomlco county, IfrL, In liber 
F. H. a No. R., folio 83. I will aell at public 
auction In front of tbe 'hotel at Mardela 
Springs, on;

Wednesday, August 5,
ISO*, at W o'clock a, m. .:

1. All tbat farm where Wm. W- Bennett la 
bow. living known aa "III 'Neighborhood," 
and "Friendship,'

CONTAINING 25O ACRES
of land, more or leas, situated on the road 
leading from Mardela Springe to Rlverton In 
Baron Creek district, Wlcomlco county, Md. 

1 All thnt tract of land tbe said Bennett 
purchased from E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee 
of Wm. H. Bradley known as "Solomon's De-

Have You
any odd size

PICTURES
yon would like a frame 
forr If 10. goto

^ALLARD.
The Photographer
He makes all sizes and 
styles of

Frames Cheap
He also makes 4 Card 

Plic Pictures (or SO cents 
6 MjintelloCablnetslUW 
a 10x;0 Life Size Crayon 
handsomely framed,$2J

H. B. Allard, Salisbury

CONTAINING 1OO ACRES
oflaod. more or leiw, situated In said district 
and county, i

$1O
FQB A

BICYCLE,
Good Serviceable Wheel from £jo up.

Before buying a wheel send 
2c stamp for our Bargain 
list Second Hand Machines

slva weeks before tfavnstdajr of July, UM, 
Tb« report Mate* tbe amount of sale* to l>e

JA5». T. TRDITT, Cterk. 
J"AS.T. TBUITT. Clerk.

FOR SALS OR RENT.
A u*w six rooi* frame dwelling on 

Record street. Possession given at once. 
for ftarthM- information apply to

j B. 8. MORRIS, 
i • Salfebary, Md.

TERMS OF SALE CASH. -

JAS. C.' DIBRICK9OM. Mortg-afve.' u

list of Registers of Voterst ^  ̂ ^
Office of Board of Election Snpervlaora, 

Md., Jaly 18, 1888., .
Toe following have been duly appointed 

Beflaten of Voters for Wloomleo ooanty: .
Barren Creek Dlrtrict, No. 1  Jobn T. WJ1- 

 on, repobHcao; Jamcf, E. Bacon, democrat.
Oaanttoo DJstrlrt, No. 2  Soott Jackann. re 

publican; A. 1. Crawford, democrat.

EISENBRANDT CYCLE CO., 3329 MADISOJT ATE., 
BALTIMOBK, MD.

FARM FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.
One Horse (six years old), one Dayton 

Wagon, and one Carriage. All in good 
condition. Will sell on very reasonable 
terms. Reavoo for selling;, have no use 
for them.

'. J. B. PORTER,
Salisbury?Md.

. , .
Tyoskln, No. 3— Precinct No. 1.  K. Harri- 

aon Insley, repnblloKn; Daniel Z. Waller, 
democrat. Precinct No.- 2.  W. A. Conwar, 
rapobllcan; Wm. Dentoo. demociat.

PlOaborf. No. 4  laaac 8. HI Icy, repabllcan; 
Q. Braest Hearn, democrat. '

Parsons'. No. R.  Hugh EJUas worth, repnb- 
Hcan;HnghJ. PnHllpB, democrat. -

DeonU.No.6,-Ed. C. U. Adklns. republi 
can; L. Lee Laws, democrat.

Trappe, No. 7  John W. Wnayland, 
llcaa; Benjamin F. Measlek. demosrat. .

Natter*, No. 8-J. M. Colllns, repabllcan; 
Levin W, TwlUey, democrat.

HaUabury, No. 8.  Precinct No. l.-Dr. A. H. 
Morrcll, republican; Richard J. Humphrera, 
democrat. Precinct No. 2,  D. H. Foskey, re- 
pabllcan; O. TV. Psrdoo, democrat.' r«i~j-

SharpUHrn. No- 1D.-V. D. Gravenor, re- QfW, 
publican: Walter C. Mann, democrat. 

By order Board, *
I. L. PRICE, Secty.

NEXT-    » ̂      ; I will rent my berry, truck snd fruit 
WewMhtorall the attention of the ' farrn on Baron Creek for the year 1897, 

public to the fact tbat we have opened a to a good tenant Crop rent.. Apply to 
I" . Al n J. tM. I' JOSIAH S. TAYLOR.First Class Barber snop ____MardeiasPrinff> Md.
in the DINIKG ROOM OP THE MER;- "
CHANTS HOTEL, fronting on Main .fit. ; HANNAH MORE ACADEMY.
snd we invite aU to j DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOR GIRLd.

' - j New Building", Modern appliances, Elec-
Call aod Give us a Trial-

Onr work speaks for itself overt thing 
done in the moat artistic style.

Edw.X Biggin, i _

trie light, fall Academic Course; Art, MusJc 
Modern Languaee*. In Highlands, above 
Baltimore on electric railroad. Write for 
manual. Kev. Joseph Fletcher, Principal, 
Relsteratown, Md.

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD

CHENOWETH INSTITUTE.
Select boarding and day school fur 

girl*. 1342 Vermont avenue arid I>»a

HIM SUIT CALVEST 0*VENPj»nr CMtHOWCTH, 
frincipal.

OF ROAD.
I hereby give notice tbat I will sell, at 

9 o'clock, a. m , August 3, the contract 
for the construction of tbe Walston 
Road. The sale will be made at the old 
Mill Bridge.

J.J.MORRIS.
Pree. Board Co. Com.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
I9KB AJMNUM.

SATURDAY, AUQUaT 8, WW.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

HOHICXPAL OPFICXBB.

KATOB. 
Randolph Hamphiwra,

crrr oouvou.

Jebn I. Parsona. 
for Boant-K. Stanley Toadrtn.

BOABlToFTHADK.
B. Humphwya. Prwftj *-.;:  .i 
Ja*. E. KlWood, Soc-y; ;•

.W. Onnby,~
DIKXCTOBS.

B.T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

&AXJBBTJBT NATIONAL BANK.

K. K. Jack»on, rr««f __ ' 
W. B. TUrtnna»,ytoa-Pr«a1; 
John H. White, Oathier.

DIUCTOBS.
>^ JJackson W.'B-TllfbJnan, 

I Chas.' F. Holland, Jno. H. White, 
Simon trtman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U K. Williams, Prest. . 
R. D. Grier, Vlce-PreeX 
Samuel A. Oranam, Cashier,

L. B. Wllllama, 
Wm. H. MeConkey, 

| U. f. Coulbourn,
  Tboronpbgood,

H. Wllilamx,
Ellecood,

., 
Dean W. Perdne, 
George D. Iniley, 
H. K Brewlngton, 
J* W. Gunby. 
Dr. W.G. Smith.

| THE BAU8BUBYPKBMANENT BfJIIJ)- 
IN O AND U)AN ASSOCIATION.

. B. Tlbrnman, Prert; 
ailea, SeF. li W,

L. K. William*, Treaa.

DtRKTOl

E M. Blemoni, 
A. Toad vine.

Thoa,H.WUUaHis, 
L. W. Gnnby.

IHK WIOOMIQO BUILDING AND LOAN 
1 ASSOCIATION. 
I Jaa. Cannon. Prea., A. A. OU1U..V. Free,

Wm. M. Cooper, Secj\, 
J. Cleveland Wblte, Trea,

| A- J. Benjamin, ' Tbos. ferry, J. D. Price. 

WATEB COMPANY.
r. H. Jackson. PnBS.7~W- B. Tll«bman. Tn*. 
- Dr. L 8. Bell, Secy, and O*n. MJT.

DIRBCTOBS.
Ulraan.| L. W. Onnby, ___

OKDKK OF BED MFJJ.

 Modoc Tribe H4 I. OR M. meet eTery_J"? 
ond sleep of every *even sons si ">«««*» 
mn. setting of tbe sun, in their wlrram. Br 
ans building, third floor. 23 inn, plant moon, 

I 0.8. D. «BL

I LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Dr. L A. Barber of Eastern wss in 

| BiUsbnry last Tuesday.
 Mrs. GeorgeW. Pbillips and children 

i OJ this city are at Castle Haven.

 Watch for tbe Urge posters an- 
^pajKing the next game of ball here.

 Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. U. Williams of 
Annapolis, are spending a vacation at 
their home in this ctly.

 Mrs. John S. Polton snd children of 
Baltimore are guests of relatives in Sal- 

[ Isbory.
 Mr.Cbsrles H. Rider of College Park, 

Md. is a guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
f G. R Rider. *

 Tbe courts have given an absolute 
divorce to G W. Harriogton of Tyaskin 
from Mary A. Insley.

 Trinity M.   E. Cbnrch Sunday 
School will go on its annual excursion to 
Ocean City next r'riday August 14th.

 Last Saturday tbe Board of Election 
Supervisors held an examination of 
ragis^rars as required by law.

 All persons having bills against tbe 
Salisbury Base Ball dab are requested to 
present the same for payment at once.

 Mr. John H- DiiUny was re-elected 
ftate Central Committeeman of tbe Pro 
hibition party for Wicomico coonfy.

 Mr. and Mm. Walter B. Miller re 
turned Thuralay night from several 
weeks' vacation in tbe hills of eastern 
Pennsylvania.

 Tbe schooner Thoa. B. Taylor, Capt. 
Sydney White, left Salisbury Wednes 
day with a cargo of 10,065 watermelons 
for the Philadelphia market.

 Mr. Wm. F. Alien Jr. has on his 
f*rm near town a fine lot of gladioloa, 
dahlia and phlox, now in full bloom. 
They make a beautiful sight. .

 The house of Mr. J. Jadkson of 
Parsonshnrg was struck be lightning 
last Thursday night Fortunately none 
of the familv were injured.

 Toe Peninsula Editorial Association 
will go to Atlantic City for Its annual 
outing this year. The Association will 
go August 20th and remain several days.

 Mr. George Waller Phillips is suffer 
ing from an attack ef facial paralysis. 
His condition is s efficiently improved 
now to admit of bis attending to busi 
ness.
 A nigbt blooming cereta was in bloom 

at tbe residence of Mrs. Estelle Powell 
las', moods; night. Several of Mrs. 
1'owell's friends called to see the beauti 
ful but fleeting flower.

 Mr. I. Watson Wilson of Mardela 
Springs grew a watermelon this season 
on his form on Baron Creek wbish 
weighed 67 Ibs. This was one of tbe lar 
gest melons ever grown on Baron Creek.

 Mack Maddox bad his arm sqaeeted 
between the bumpers while coupling 
care at Pbillips switch on the B. C. & A. 
railway last Wednesday. Dim. Sem- 
mons and Morris treated the injury, 
which ia pot wrioos.

 Mr. and Mrs. Hrnsbnrger and family 
»ill leave Salisbury lod«y, for a lengthy 
stay on the beach at Ocean Citr. They 
will camp on the sands. John Parker, 
(colored} oftbisdty, will be with them 
aa caterer and cook.

 The cannera of this county started 
np their factories last Tuesday. The to 
mato crop U the first product to be can 
ned. It will be almost tbe only one this 
season. Mr. J. T. Parsons 4 Co. may 
pack sweefpotatoM »°d pumpkins.

 Mr. John Davis. Miss Grace Davis 
and Messrs. D-i»is Elkins and Stephen 
Elkins. Jr., of Elkins, W. Vs., are gneris 
at The Oaks." Satordsy Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson and family and their guests will 
go to Ocean City f »r a* week. While 
there thry will be at the Atlantic Hotel.

 Tbe Methodist Prot stant church of 
Riiirbury and Mt. Hermon Vhorcb will 
ion an excursion to Ocean Cify Tuee- 
dir.An^oirt 18lh. The train will take on 
passenger* at Phillips' and Walatons, in 
addiiunto ihe regular stops. All are 
cordially invited to go along.

 At tbe session of the Eastern Shore 
Dt«trict Conference. M. E. Cbnrefa South 
held last week at Barborton, the follow- 
iog were elected as delegates to the an 
nual conference: L J. Hyslup. J. H. 
Roberta, C.W. Marsh and Dr. P. E. Hine»; 
alteroaies, J. D. Price. J. E. Boggs, W. P. 
Wise and A.F.Byrd.

 An excursion will

Wellington in Salisbury.
Senator-elect (too. L. Wellington met 

an engagement in. Salisbury last Tues 
day nigbt to deliver an address to the 
people of Salisbury.

The occasion was the opening of the 
republican campaign in the state.

Hie harden of Mr. Wellington's song 
wai a protective tariff, and be wu nec- 
esseril/ compelled to reiterate an old 
story. It was however seryiog notice 
that the party does not intend to rele 
gate the tariff to. the back ground, and 
make the currency the issue in the cam 
paign.

The currency was also considered. 
The speaker's efforts seem to have been 
to show that the parity of the two met 
als cannot be maintained with unlimit 
ed coinage of both. Silver, in bis judg 
ment, will force gold oat of circulation. 
In this connection be gave a history of 
currency legislation in this country, and 
a short history of hi metalliam in Eng 
land. Germany and France. Assuming 
that the parity of the two metals cannot 
be maintained be then considered the 
condition of the country, should we go 
to a silver basis. Tbe only point discuss 
ed in this connection wss the effect such 
a condition would have upon the wage- 
earner. He assumed that his wages 
ijoold not advance (upon what ground 
thifiasicnnption is based we are left to 
find ont) and that all the neceesities of 
life would be doubled in cost Here be 
stopped. He did not ney a word about 
the millions of producers who furnish 
these necessities of life, and to whom 
the wage-earner and professional man is 
to pay double price. We followed him 
to this point with a great de~l of inter 
est and listened with a great deal of in 
terest to hear the argu ment carried to a 
logical conclusion. He simply added 
that the farmer must sell bis products 
and receive therefor a debased currency. 

The meeting was presided over by Mr 
A. J. Benjamin. On the stage were 
Comptroller Graham, Central committee- 
men E. S. Adkins, A. Frank Turner, of 
this county; Senator Dryden, L E. P. 
Dennis, H. Fillmore Lankford, B. Frank 
Lank ford and 0. P. Beancbamp, of Som 
erset; Dr. Strangbn, of Worcester.

Ueease Application Torotd Down.

The Connty Commissioners were en 
gaged last Tuesdsy in considering the li 
quor license application of Mr. P. M. 
Fooks.

As soon as it was known that Mr. 
Fook* had made application, the resi 
dents sad property holders in the vicin 
ity of the saloon in which the applicant 
proposed to sell, got up a remonstrance. 
Everybody whose name was on the re 
monstrating petition was summoned to 
appear in the case before the commis 
sioners Tuesday. But the application 
was thrown out on a technicality before 
a single witness was put on the stand.

Messrs. Ellegood snd W. C. Hum 
phreys, who "were prosecuting the case 
against the applicant, showed that Mr. 
Fooks had not clearly described the 
building in which be proposed to sell. 
Tbe commissioners took the same view 
and the application fell through and was 
there terminated.

PareenaBWff Items.
It is so long since you received a let 

ter from Parsonsburg, yon perhaps have 
formed the suspicion that we are either 
dead or asleep. On the contrary we an 
very much alive and wide awak. Tbe 
fact is we have been too busy to do much 
Ulkiag, or rather, too busy working and 
talking to do much writing,

I suppose the echoes of oar Fourth of 
July celebration were drowned by the 
patriotic demonstration of the oitisans 
of Salisbury, nevertheless it was very 
successful.

Last Wednesday, Zion and Parsons- 
burg Sunday schools, spent a very pleas 
ant day at Ocean City. Most of them 
bad a good time In the surf and laid on 
a heavy coat of tan.

Mrs. Bond and her daughter, Miss 
Bond, of Baltimore, are visiting Mr. S.P. 
Parsons.

Tbe Parsonsborg camp, which begins 
August 15th. it is antiplcated, will be the 
most successful and largely attended of 
any yet held. Tbe privileges are in 
good bands, and everything will be done 
for the comfort snd convenience of those 
who attend.

The ground has been enlarged, and a 
new and substantial bower wife a felt 
roof has been erected, and, there will be 
more tents than ever before. Tbe fol 
lowing preachers are expectde: Revs. 
W. R. Gwino, Albert Chandler, W. O. 
Strickland, Bainard Wbeatly, C.W. Pret 
ty.ran, J. F. Anderson, Aloycius Green, 
J. M. Mitchell, T. F. Tabler, M. R. Hack- 
man, E. C. Adkins, G. L. Hardesty, 
Ralph T. Coaraey, E. H. Dickerson and 
W. F. Corkran, P. E.
  Thursday August 2Mb, will be opened 
as Temperance day. The speakers will 
be, Etlpb T. Courdey, E C. Adkins and 
G. L. Hardesty.

We are preparing for a delightful sea 
son, both socially and spiritually. . Ww-•-

Base Ball.

FarsonaUj Conducted To«r to Niagara 

rails and TValkla* OUm,

Thursday, An^ist 13tb, the third ex 
cursion to Niagara Falls, Wat kins Glen, 
Rochester and Bnflalo. will leave Wash 
ington snd Baltimore via the Royal Blue 
Line and Lebigh Valley Route.

A spedil express with Pullmsn Palace 
Gars attached, in charge of an experi 
enced tourist agent, will leave B. & O. 
Station, Washington, 8.10 a. m., Balti 
more, 9.05 a. m , arriving at the Falls 
1 1.00 p. m. Slopping at the following 
stations:

Leave Washington, D. C. 8 10 a. m.; 
Laurel, Md. 8.33; Paltlmore, Md. 9.05; 
Havre de Grace, Md. 9^; Newark, Del. 
10.25; Wilmington, Del. 10.45; Chester. 
P*. II.02;Philadelnpia,Pa., (24th an\ 
Cbeslnnt.Bts.) 11.28. Arriving Niagara 
Falls, 11.00p.m.

Round trp tickets, good ten darn, 
$1000.

Don't forget the date, Thmalay, Au 
gust 13th

be run to the
camp meeting at Kanliooke, in Je»tert 
wood*, next Sunday, Aniust Wh. The 
Steamer Tiroli" will leave Salisbury at 
8 a. m.. stopping at Frnitland, Qoantioo, 
Collins, Widgeon. White Haven, Moont 
Vernon, Dame's Quarter. Deal's Island. 
Retnrning. will leave Roaring Point at 6 
p. m.. Round trip 50 centc. Children 
nder 12 year*, 25 cents.

Hebroo Camp.

Hebron camp meeting, which began 
last Saturday will hold over till after 
Sunday. This year there are 37 tents 
including the boardihg tent. These are 
neatly whitewashed and have the name 
of the owner over the front entrance to 
each -tent. Following iare the tenters: 
Wesley Tnrpin, George Davis, Toomas 
Fletcber, George Mills, J. E. Bailey, R 
S. Boston, John Calloway, Mrs. Freeny, 
C. L. Phillips, J. P. Sboward, Ebenecer 
While, Preachers' tent, S. Wilson, B. W. 
Adkins, Mr. Walnrigbt, J. W. Beach, E. 
Freeny. 8. E. McCallieter, W.P. Phillips, 
W. R. Gillis, L. T. Waller, Mrs. Bradley, 
J. L. Nelson, W. N. Nelson, Mrs. a J. 
Nelson, Greensbnry Gillis, J. D. Gordy, 
Mrs. Wilaoo, ladies' tent, gentlemen's 
tent, Mr.Pnsey, James* H. Waller, Em 
ory G.'PfaiUipa.

Itoatli of WB. T. Dl*haroo», E»q.

iir.Wm.-T. Disbaroon, wbo«e illness 
mentioned in these columns last 

week and an account of the death of 
whose wife was also given, succumbed 
early last Monday morning to a com 
plication of diseases at his home in 
Powellville at the age of 71 years.

Tbe ioneral services and interment 
were at Zion church Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Disharoou was well known not 
only in this county but in Worcester 
where he resided some years following 
the occupation -of fanner. A few years 
ago h« gave np faming aad took up 
his residence in Powellville. Eight 
children survive, five sons and three 
daughters. Mr. Cbas. B. Disbaroon of 
the firm of E. 8. Adkins & Co, of Salis 
bury is one of the eons.

Work o

The assessors completed their work 
in Baron Creek district Friday of last 
week. It required seventeen days to 
schedule all the property in the district. 
Although the additions have not all 
been made, it is thought the new assess 
ment will show a Jailing off of a few 
thousand dollars as compered with the 
Isst assessment. The decrease is on the 
real ettaU*. On personalty there is an 
increase, principally in private secur 
ities.

Sbarptown district shows increase of 
about $17,000, the largest share being in 
the town of Sharptown and represents 
principally improvements on real estate.

Tbe assessors began work in Tyaskin 
district Monday. It will require about 
thirty days to complete it

Bto* School B»artt, '

The Wicomico School Board was in 
session last Tuesday.

Dr. 8. A. Graham, who was recently 
appointed a member of the board by 
GOT. Lowndes to fill the vacancy caused 
by the expiration of the term of Dr. G. 
W. Freenv, met officially for the first 
lime hie fellow members. 11 'being the be 
ginning of a new term the Boaid reor 
ganised by reflecting Mr. Dorman Presi 
dent and Mr. J. O, Freeoy secretary, 
treasurer and examiner. "- - ?j : v. '':-

For the first lime in several years the 
two great parties are represented in the 
Board. Dr. Graham being a republican.

A special meeting of the Board will 
be Held on the 13tb iost to take op the 
free school book question.

Toe following is a list of* letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Angus* 8th, 1896.

Mrs. M. Morris, E. S. Jone», F. H. 
Houston, Jessie Wilson, Mrs. Molly
Banks. 

' Person calllgng for these letters
please say they are advertised.

HABT D. ELLSXJOOD. Postmistress.

 MiM Nettie Mills j»ve a party in 
honor of roroe of her town friend last 
Wednesday evening at her home a few 
miles in the country. Those of the par 
ty were Mines Dora Toadviae, Marian 
Tossor. Bertha Sbcppard, Victoria 
Wailea, Maggie Scott, Mary Burke. Grace 
Ellegood and Bessie Ellegood; Messrs. 
Wade Porter. Percy Brewiogtoo, Will 
Richardaoo. and CarroU Pbillips. .

 Morris Smith, a colored man, who 
says he is from North Carolina, had what 
would appear a miracolooos escape 
from a horrible death, last Thursday 
night. He was journeying afoot up the 
N, Y. P. * N. railroad, toward Salisbury. 
When he reached Sooth Salisbury he 
lay down on the track and fell into a 
wand asleep, which was undisturbed 
until the midnight express came along 
and thew the sleeper off the track. A 
considerable brnsie was the most serious 
result. Instant death would be .the re- 
aoltW such cases oo tofl 00.

FowtUvUl* IICMb. <..
" ' -iX  "  -

The Young Stonewalls of Powell 
ville easily defeated the Whaleyviile 
team on Thursday July 80th at Poweli- 
 ville by a score of 21 to 6.

Tbe Stonewall* also defeated the 
XAbertytown club -Saturday laat by a 
score of 81 to 4.

The Young Stonewalls will match 
anv team in Wicomico or Worcester 
that has not a hired team.

Miss Rath Taylor of AJezaadria, Va, 
is visiting her cousin Miss Bessie Powell 
of Powellville Md. Also Miss Bettie 
Oanlt of Philadelphia has been a guest 
of Miss Powell for about two weeks.

•Ti

. ..
The Holy Eicharist will be 'offered, 

and a sermon delivered, (D. V.),in Saint 
Philip's -Chapel, QoanUco, on Sunday 
morning next August 9th, at 10 o'clock.

Thers will be Evening Prayer and a 
a«rmoo, on the afternoon of lha MIBB 
day at S o'dock !  Sai»t Paul* 
Church, Spring HilL

There will also be Evening Prayer, 
with.a sermon, that nigbt at 8o'dock  
in UM Hotel, at Mardela Springs. 

.-; . «  Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

r*' rrs* Belmlarshlp.

Under provision of Chapter 188, acts 
of 1896, Wicomico county is entitled to 
one female scholarship with free books, 
in Normal department of Wash ing ton 
College, Cheatertown, Maryland.

The School Board will receive applica 
tions until August I8tb, 1896. 

By order of the School Board.
J. OSCAR FRF.ENY, Secretary.

TOW* is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
pot together, and until the last few years 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a Ircal disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly failing to care 
with local treatment, pronounced it In 
curable. Science haa proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 3. 
Chteney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, la the only 
constitutions) core on the market. It is 
taken internally in doaes from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonrnl. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys 
tem, They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists. ~&V *

"As if a brick were lying in my stocs- 
ach" is the description by a dyspeptic of 
bis feeling after eating.

This is one of the commonest symp 
toms of indigestion. If you have, it take 
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Not only this symptom, bwt all tbe> 
symptoms of indigestion are cured by 
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

So many medicines to core this ooe* 
disorder. Only one that can be called 
successful, because only one that acts la 
a simple, natural and vet scientific way. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial:

Purely vegetable, and containing no 
dangerous ingredients, Shaker Digestive 
Cordial tone* np, strengthens, and re 
stores to health all the digestive organs.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to 
$1.00 a bottle.

Tbe game on Tnesday afternoon be- 
"Onr Boy*" and the Annapolis 

clnb, WM M pretty u exhibition of be*a 
ball akin between evenly matched teams 
as one would wish to witness, and the 
large audience present, fully enjoyed 
tbe treat It was a pitcher's battle from 
beginning to end, with tbe odds In fiivor 
of the SaUsbary nine. Tbe grand stand 
was filled with beantlM ladles, while 
Senator-elect Wellington, Comptroller 
Graham, Abraham Lincoln Dryden and 
many other Republican notables were 
present, they having decided that it 
wonld pay better to see base ball play 
ed as itshonld be in tbe afternoon, 
and give tbe public tbe bencsU of their 
oratorical efforts at night.

Aa is customary, tbe visiting team 
went to bat and Strainer pshaw! we 
mean Kenney, oar left headed pitcher, 
laced tbe first batter. Pettibone made 
quite a pretty little hit to rightfieW and 
earned a beer. Meekin tuned the air 
thiee times and retired. Michael was 
bit by ball and walked to first. Pettibone 
taking second. HoUydayoke could not 
find the ball, and oo his three strikes 
Pettibone was thrown oot at third.

In tbe second Inning, only three men 
faced Kenney. Jones hatted to right, 
and on a beautiful rnnning catch was ont 
to Fertsch. Clark gave Smith a chance 
which was prc mptly '""^Ic^ snd Kalmy 
went oat on short fly to Tefifb.

Tbe visitors fared no beflV in the 
third. Tyden being ont (it jttt bete, 
Parfcinaon struck oot *nd PettRone flew 
oat to Elliott.

The daee was repeated in U»e foortb 
inning, when Meekin, again went ont on 
strikes; Michael batlell toJHoopw was oot 
at first. HoUydayoke drew a* base on 
balls, but was caught napping by Ken 
ney and thrown oot at first. The fifth 
inning was somewhat similar, save that 
four men went to bat. Jones was oot, 
three strikes, and Murray to McDannell. 
Caulk drew a base on bath, bat again 
Kenney's skill caught him off first and 
he was out. Kalmey knocked alow ball 
to Elliott. bat that player threw low to 
first and Kalmry was *af>, but got no 
farther as Tyding flew ont to Smith. 
The Annapolis players took their medi 
cine like men and came op to tbe bat 
smilingly in the sixth Inning. Parkin- 
son sent a little pop fly to Elltott, who 
promptly threw to McDaonell and ran- 
ner wss oat. Pettibone drove a smart 
one to Scbntchs, and wai out at first. 
Meekin batted a little fly to Kroner and 
thus ended this inning. 
In the seventh inning it was determined 
to try Salisbury's new pitcher, Fertsch, 
fenney going to right field. Three men 
only faced him and went oat in order, 
no batted balls getting oat of the dia 
mond. Michael hit to Pertsch and was 
out at first. HoUydayoke knocked np a 
nice easy one for Stidbam, and took a 
back aeat. Jones did not desire to go ahead 
of his comrades, and batted one right to 
Fertacb and was ont at first.

In tbe eight inning it really looked as 
if the visitors wonld break the ice. 
They had a man on first,' second and 
third bases, with no one oat. A alight 
attack of "rattles" wonld have mined 
the day, bat Fertscb kept hb bead. 
Clark got a base on balls. Kalmey bit 
safe to short left. Tyding was hit by tbe 
ball and took first, and Salisbury hearts 
beat faster than at any other time dar 
ing tbe game. The visitors were. elated, 
bntwben Parklnson fcl'ed to bit tbe 
ball and Pettibone for tbe fint time in 
the game followed suit, thing* did not 
look quite so well. Meekin batted. a 
week pop fly to Fertacb and the acony
 was over. In the ninth inning tbe side
 was retired on five pitched balls. Mi 
chael bit one to Elliott and was oat at 
flrsC flollydayoke pave Sehetebe a nice 
.fielder to get to first before the bell. 
Jones was oat at first on a alow ball to 
pitcher.

The other side is somewhat different 
The Salisbury's chanced their betting 
order somewhat, Morrar went tobatsiob 
knocked a high fly to deep right fieU 
and then went to the player* bench to 
ruminate. Stidbam drove a pretty daisy 
cotter to centre and easily got to fiat 
Fertacb then bandied the ash and not t 
two base hit in to deep centre field, on 
which S idhsm scored. Kenney drove 
the ball to deep right, for two bases, and 
Fertsch came in. Sehntchs knocked a 
little ball to pitcher and went oat at first 
While Elliott went oot on a fly to Petti- 
bone.

In tbe second inning, Smith wan oot 
on an easy fly to pitcher. Pone flew 
out to Parkineon, McDannell drew a bate 
on ball*, stole second and on Murray'i 
three base to right galloped home. 
Stidbam flved out to Kalmey. Score, 2 
4o 0.

Ferteeh third inura*. Fertsch was oat 
by catcher to fint Kenney. etreck oot. 
Scbotcheessjdea tea* hit to left field 
and KHsaM plneesl m ssmner fcfc to right 
Smith we*  «*, FettitaM to Kahney. 
Parse batted to Gooes and was out at 
first, while McDannell drew a ball to 
deep right for two bans*. Mttrrav filed 
oot to Parkineon, and Stfdham struck to 
short and was oot at first. Bet three 
men went to bat In each of fifth acd 
sixth innings. Fertsch fifth, Fertach ws» 
oat, Pettibone to Kalmey. Kenney dsi 
the same trick, and Schntchs followed 
suit by batting to Meekin and not get* 
ting to first before tbe ball In the sixth, 
Elliott filed to Tydings, Smith to 
Meekin, while Parse poshed a slow one 
to Meekin retired at first In the seventh 
th, McDannell drew a nice ball to deep 
right centre for two banes. Murray 
struck out SUdbam went oat, short to 
first Fertscb drove tbe sphere to deep 
left for two bases, and McDaaaell scored. 
Kenney filed ont to Meekin.

For the eighth tbe "boys" got on their 
batting clothes. Schntcbs by error of 
Parkinson, got to fint EUlott made a 
base bit to centre and stole second and 
third, bat was pat oat between third 
and home, on Smith strike to left, which 
was thrown by Jones to Michael, Schut- 
ehs in the meantime having come borne. 
Smith stole to third and on Parse's Ut 
for a base, to centre, Smith scored. Me- 
Dannell could not connect with tbe ball 
and went out on strikes. Murray then 
struck to centre for a base. Stidbam got 
first on balls; on a 11 eased ball; M array 
came in, and tbe inning and tbe game 
was ended by Fertach, going oat oo 
strike*.

The game we* certainty a most enjoy 
able one, and those who Jailed to attend 
missed a rare treat The AanapoH* 
player* had only words of commenda 
tion for tbe treatment accorded them 
here, and said they had no regret be 
yond tbe loss of the game. They were 
loud in their praises of the Penineola 
Hoos* tible. -

The followiog'from toe ofMel swore 
book, is the summary.

SALISBURY, AB R

ANNAPOLIS, 
Pettibone, Jb. 
Meekin, a. s. 
Michael, c. 
HoUydayoke, p. 
Jones, 3b. 
dark, r. f. 
Kalmey, Ib. 
Tydings, c. f. 
Parkiuoa, I. f.

AB 
4 
4 
8
3
4 
1 
S 
2 
S

H 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
1
0
0

O
I
3
5
1
1
1- 

10
1
1

A 
3 
5 
0 
0 
1
0'

0
0
0

Total. ft? 0 S 24 9 3 
dab*. 128456789 tot 

SALISBURY, J 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 x-8 
ANNAPOLIS, 00000000 0-0 

Tbe sporting editor visited the game 
Thursday, between "Our Boys" and tbe 
Chsetertown team, hot M unexpected 
call away from home necessitates that the 
game shall go nnreported. Tbe game 
WM, however, very Interesting, with a 
aeon of6 to 4 in avor of "Oar Bora." 
They wffl piay another game at the "8al- 
Isbory grounds th'is (Friday) afternoon.

My little boy, when two yean of age, 
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I 
wu advised to use Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy, and 
luckily procured part of a bottle. I care 
fully read the directions and gave it ac 
cordingly. He wu very low, but slowly 
and surely be began to improve, grad 
ually recovered, and is now u stout and 
strong u ever. I feel sure it saved bis 
life. I never can praise the remedy 
half its worth, I am sorry everyone in 
the world does not know bow good it is, 
U I do. Mrs. Lina S. Hinton. Grahams- 
ville, Marion Co., Florida. For sale br 
B,K.Troitt48ons,8aliabory.Md. *

Whan a awa owns a blooded bone he 
ii always oaraiht of ita health. He looks 
after its diet and is particular that the 
feedings shall be regular and right 
While be is doing this It fa likely u 
not he is himself suflerins 'roin  on>« 
disease or disorder. When the trouble 
gate 10 bad that he cannot work .he will 
begin hlmeelf the can be gave the hone 
at the start Good pure, rich, red blood 
is toe beat insurance against disease of 
any kind. Almost all disuses come from 
Impure of impoverished blood. Keep 
the blood pure and strong and disease 
can find "no foot hold. That is the prin 
cipal upon which Dr. Pieree's Golden 
Medical Discovery works. It cleans, pn- 
rifles and enriches the blood, pots and 
keeps the whole body ia perfect order; 
makes appetite good, digestion strong, 
assimilation perfect It brings ruddy, 
virile health. It builds np solid whole 
some flesh (not tat) when, from any 
cause, reduced below the healthy stan 
dard. ___________

 Weakness ie the  ymptoaj.imoover- 
isbed blood the cause, Hood's Sirsapa- 
rilla the cure.lt makes the weak strong

Since 1878 there have been nine epi 
demics of dysentery in different parts of 
the country in which Chamberlain's Col 
ic, Cholera and diarrhoea remedy wu 
used with perfect success. Dysentery, 
when epidemic, is almost severe and 
dangerous u Asiatic cholera. Hereto 
fore the best efforts of the moat skilled 
physicians have failed to check its rav 
age*, this remedy, however, has cored 
the most malignant esses, both of chil 
dren and adult*, and under the most try 
ing conditions, which proves it to be the 
best medicine in the world for bowel 
complaints. For sale by R. K. Trnitt A j 
Sons, Salisbury, Md.   j

A SUNLIGHT EP]
The clear morning sunlljjbt bring! 
-with it gladness and reqewed en 
ergy, and

Sunlig

Summer 
Headaches
NEURALGIA are both trying and 
Mrere;at the same time difficult to 
relieve. To cool the blood, reduce 
the temperature, quiet the nerves and 
core the Headache or Neuralgia

TAKEANTI-FAG:
(utGxnsuto

A moat valuable aad indispensable 
remedy for the core of Headache, 
Neuralgia, etc

This delightful effervescent salt is 
a certain remedy for the relief of ner 
vous hefcdaches, resulting from over- 
taxed mental energy or excitement, ' 
acute attacks of indigestion, the de 
pression following alcoholic excesses: 
and with ladies foe headache and 
hacfcacbe of neurasthenia, hysteria, 
dysmenorrhoea, and kindred disor 
ders. It is especially recommended 
to Physicians, Teachers, Clergymen, 
Lawyers, Merchants and all following 
professions or pursuits requiring 
nerve energy, or subject to mental 
strain, as a prompt source of relief in 
all cases of headache and distress at 
tending mental fatigue and physical 
exhaustion.

Bottlw, I O and 25 ct».
Ask your druggist or dealer for 

ANTI-FAG. If it is not in stock send 
the price in stamps to the manufac 
turers and receive a bottle by mail.

HUtPAJUSD BY

GILBERT BROS. & CO.,
JUitlMORR, If D.

A LADY 
WANTS..

The Solid Comfort Lawn Swing.
Ho Push-ee, No Pull-ee.Work-ee'Well-eeMI-eeSame-ee
Le 9 than ono pound pressure of the foot will start and keep this swing in motion

The Greatest Comfort Taker ever Invented.
The Solid Comfort has no equal. The article equal to fivo. It embr 

combines the Hammock, tbe easy and reclining chair, the settee, the swim and 
the lawn tent and it excels them all. All complete with Canopy, $1000: without 
Ginopy.te. Child's Delight Swings. $3. Callonoraddr

L W fillN RYL-r. W . VJT U IN D I , 
HiRDfUK STOU,

SALISBURY. MD

We are HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Always the prettiest and 
most stylish hat in the 
market. -;  % ./.. •, . A ..,vO*Jv 

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

BER
Mlid-Surnrner" Sale

•-^•- K*^

Call' arid See it.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stock is selected from the most reliable houses in the trade, and W'H-',. v* 

sell an article we give you the fall value of your money. Oar stock this 
embrace* every thing in the line of : '[: ; . '',.'  '

Jewelry/Gold and Silver Watchw, Fancy and Plain Clock*.*' '•• •••'•* s •
and all the Novelties in Silver and Gold ware. You will find our prices. the-Lowanr 
IN SALISBURY. Our Repairing Department i» Up to Date.

TV ' PHIPPS & TAYLOR f. -M-;s£"is-#Ji"x •
MAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY, MD..,: >

Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast

M. J. HITCH,
Md.

DRESS GOODS

Notions, Millinery.
5000 yards of good quality Figured Lawns
i coo yards best quality Figured Dimities,
500 yards half wool regular 250 Dress Goods, j 15c
300 yards Remnants of Silks (worth double)
2000 yards b«st Apron Gingham- -i,<:Vv& :'

u ̂ i;.

NEWS
.'/•--,

i* *' -  .*<
: *?;i.

Just received lobo Novels, by the best autho  s, that! 
sell in book stores for 20 and 250  your choice

SHIRTS
waistHaving bought the entire production of a shirt 

factory at half value, we put every Shirt Waist on our j 
counters at less then manufacturer's cost .-

50 cent Shirt Waists for 30c.
75 cent Shirt Waists for 35c.
$1.00 Shirt Waists for 50o.

MILLINERY.
Every article in our Millinery depart 
ment at less than cost, - , *

BERGEN

  THE——

Wicomico Building &toan
ASSOCIATION.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

This Initltollon has been exceptionally 
«nee*s»TuL.' It ha< a working capital now of 
nearly M&080 and' only 17 month* old. To 1U 
 tockholden,(t declared 6 percent dividend on 
the first year'«;bo»lneat, and carried forward 
a small snrplns. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to Investors. Perfect!* safe, no troa- 
ble or care, food dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borroweii It offers good terms, only tbe 
best security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of« percent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. The 
board solicits cosiness and Invites correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure in furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Heety. JAB. CANNON, Pros.

Commission Merchant
KstakUshed 1887.GEO. H. KURTZ,

APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, EGGS, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
PRICK CTJftoENT ON APPLICATION. * ">-,

QUICK BALKS   «1C FOREST STREET, User M A* 
FBOXPT BBTTJBN3. ULTMOtE. M.

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c
GLOVES

75c

8AXVML A. QaAHAX, OatiiM.

{tamers
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital Stock paid lj.H6.000 00. 
AeeoanU and oorretpondsnoe solicited. 

papoalU Invited whether larf* or unall, and 
check* collected tor depositor*

seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it hot out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

-%'jfe*»'

to

are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if °ur 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but 
you down as the first they felled to satisfy.' .--••- .- ..

tf.&D., P.N.
MS*

Corsets.
J. R.T. LAWS

 ?=*-.-.*- ....'*::•&%{.-
U- Salisbury,

BEST

SHIRT
OTTOWW'

: aara oaroaiT aoxn FOR RENT.
: Wed«ar*naral banklnf bodnea* and ex 
tend to our patron*  vary facility and aoeom- 
HOdatlon that their hnstnnss. Nt'"yf. and 
rwpoulbllUlw warrant. .

Diaacroas  U K. William, President; B. 
D. Orfcr. vtotPrealdent; Jaa. E. Kllejood, W. 
B. MeOoinksy, Laay Thoroofhcood, Oeo. D. 
Instoy, Dr. W. O. Smith, L. P. Ooalboorn, D. 
W. Ftrdae. U W. Outer. Tbos. H. VHUIama,

MONEY 
TALKS!

f Fannen who wish to Improve 
, their stock of hoc* can have the 

 errlee of thetboroo«hbr»d O. I. a Boar (Ben 
HarHeon)fcrM. eowsbroacht to him will 
be well eared lor S day*. Ben HarrUon was 
sired by Malor McKlnly, 3d atre.pbto Eclipse 
lit dam, Baby Rath, H dam. Emma. Tbli 
tamoos stoek of bon ba* been exhibited, 
the worM over and nave taken every prem 
ium. They ate also said to be eholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, Mft

H O
Murrey, e. 
8tidhasa,2b. 
FertsEh,r. t,p. 

, r. t, ».

Elliott. 
Smith, 1. f. 
Parse, e. f. 
McDanneil, lb.

Total,

5
4
6
4
4
4
4
4
5

1
1
1
0
1
0
1 
1 
s

1
t
0
1
1
2
0

14

A
O
0
s
1
t 
s
0
0
1

«r s i* s? 10 i

If

You
Don't
Wait
too
Long
You'll
Strike

and that is what we need. You can 
save from $8 to $6 on every Suit 
yon buy from Thoronghgood. If yon 
dont wait too long you, will strike a

i
snap buying Clothing, Hats, Shirts 
Collars, Cnffe, Neckwear, Hosiery 
and Suspenders. You may have 
seen better days, but you've never 
seen such fine grades for suoh. little 
prices. $15 suits for $6.50, $12.50 
suits for $6.50, $10 suits for $6.50, 
$8.50 suits for $6.50. These are 
EXTBA FINE SUITS. Every 
suit guaranteed.

NOTICE TOJAX-PAYEBS.
.This is to give notice that the City 

Ooondl will bold a special meeting ev 
ery Friday evening at 8 o'clock, daring 
tbe month of September, 1806, vie Sep 
tember 4lb, lltb, 18th, and 25th, tor 
transferring iroperty on tbe tax books of 
said dry.

By order City Council.
J; D. PBICE.

Clerk to CUy Council.

E. S. ADKINS &
: (SDOCOBOBS TO E. a ADKINS) .,_. . 

^'r^^ Manufacturers of '

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors/ Blinds, Brackets^
Mouldings. ' V ''*T'T.7-11

~ *7X/fl WORK Of SPECIAL 0£SI6K MADE JO
.'# -- :*  <  *fc&. Hubs of All Sizes  "** 

Oflee ud Factery leu-crosslig «f B., C. 4 A. Raftray ud N. Y., P. fc N.
.mlC BOX SHOCKS A BPECIAI/FY.   :?

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Mtnet. SALTSBUBY, MD. 
Flm elats repalrtDf with Improved tools, 

andyoor watch or clock guaranteed |ft>r one 
year, floi and com; 
laity. Waltoam 
In stock.

ir clock guaranteed |fbr 
gompHeated work my i 
and Biclo watoiie* alt

., pee- 
always

FOB BENT.
Hones and lot at the corner of William 

*traet^«nd Poplar Hill Avenue, Sails 
bury. I'M session given at once. Apply

MRS. L. A. PARSONS, 
Parsonsborg, Md.

WOOL CABBING.
The Rockawalklnf Cardlnc Machine tt 

now to good condition and running. Will 
imm onUl October 1st. Wool for carding will 
beiMetved at M.C. Leonard's store in Balts- 
b«7,asid ratte returned free. 

H. W.

Snap ONLY A FEW OF A KINO. 
THOROUGHGOOD,

The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

FOR SALIC OR RENT.
'A two story, 7 rooea dwelling, with J j 

of gronnd attacfa«d. Situated in 
sooth Salisbury. .Apply to

' W, A. TRADEB.

FOR BENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term ol 

five veers, my seven room house on WiV 
Ham 61. Apply to.

I.N.HEABN, . 
Whitosvme,Del.

TO LOAN.
f500'or$600 oa "gilt edge" security. 

Apply at this offlcj.

CLEARING SALE
•fttS'fOf - •

SUMMER GOODS.
' ' ' .Tv ~-.j . '• .'.--'

Prices cut deeper and deeper  the bar-: 
gains expanding and broadening out to tre* 
mendous proportions. This is the time to 
buy as we are making strenuous>fforts to clir 
max and eclipse any one of the remarkable 
series of sales for which this' Wonderful clear-:. 
ing movement has been so notable. Every-;: 
where it is a mighty revolutionizing of prices 
and an outburst of grand underbuying indue* 
ments that lays before the earnest saver and 
economical buyer values that are only usher 
ed forth because of our aggressive reduction 
of goods to points nearly cost.

, i

REMNANTS
where the work "Bargain" ever stands 

out in big, bold reliefr-bargains that *re 
spread over the great Remnant Countess asv 
plentiful as the "sands of the sea"  opportuigg; 
ties for choosing from a mammoth mmgti^jj^ 
of fine, new, choice, elegant fabrics at prie«* 
next to nothing." This state of affiurs will 

only a short time-everybodvjg||"be on
"

;" and clear the Bargains out. 
get your pick.

early

RE.Powell&Go.
Main St., .SALISBURY, Church St.



J

PEnJLDBXPHU. Monday, An*. 8,180ft. 
SOME STATEMENTS  

REMARKABLE
BUT REASONABLE

Everyannouncementin these 
columns rings with the stories 
of price reductions. Some of 
the statements appear extrav 
agant would be elsewhere ! 
But they are all carefully made, 
are perfectly reasonable and 
the natural outcome of our 
methods.

We are constantly handling 
over Four Millions of Dollars

WOMAFSJWORLD.
A CHARMING UTTLE JAPANESE WO 

MAN FROM TOKYO.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
ILOt PEB ANNUM.

nBOTEDKVBKY' SATURDAY MOBBING. 

PKUT A HXAjur, PobUshen.

inUtted to UM 
*  WhlsUe  Adjuncts to the 

Shirt Waist The Waist Line Snmmer 
Breakout Gowns  Polly Madison.

Bev. and Mrs. H. C. Vrooman of 1816
Bayard avenue arc entertaining a nnique 
and interesting gnest in the person of 
Mrs. Chika Sakurni. a charming little 
Japanese woman from Tokyo, who if 
ben to raise funds for a nonscctarinn 
Bible institute and incidentally to fa 
miliarize herself with the English lan 
guage.

Mrs. Saknrai has attracted mnch at 
tention by ber peculiar and charming 
manner and <he cosrnmo cf her native 
country.

With ber feet incased in sandals she 
came down the stairs to silently that 
she stood beside a Post-Dispatch re 
porter, who bad called on her Tuesday, 
before he was avrare of her presence.

Her manner, while slightly bashful.
in merchandise. It COmes angJ was charming in its simplicity. She ac- 

At this period, when] «**» her ^ords very correctly, although 
. j A 1  be frequently hesitates in her ( peecb.is passing and Au-1  

g*
goes. 
Summer
tumn is coining, all the bal- 

.ances of strictly Summer stocks 
must go. To accomplish this 
we cannot afford to stop long 
enough to consider losses. 
Apparently absurd .cheapness 
appears in scores of places.

Also manufacturers, import 
ers and dealers in all sorts of 
things must liquidate Summer 
merchandise. The big outlet 
commands them. And so we 
are buying and passing on 
goods at figures that are a 
satire on values.

Therefore our remarkable 
store news is not sensational 
or extravagant Just plain, 

.simple, downright truth.
__________ i

OUTING EASE
The siesta is Spanish. The 

Hammock is Spanish-Ameri 
can. The siesta demands the 
Hammock. The outing is in 
complete without the Ham 
mock. Prices 500 to $20.

Mesh Hammocks, baby, 5<fc.
Mesh Hammocks, fL
Mexican Hammocks, GOc and ¥L
Fioe Mexican Hammocks, $10, $15, $90.
Woven Hammocks, with pillow and

spreader, $1. 
Woven Hammocks, finely colored,

with pillow, spreader and valance,
$3. Wand $4.25.

Ropes, hooks, spreaders, etc.

Whenever ahe comes to a word she 
cannot pronounce she write* it down, 
and then, strangely enough, eho finds 
oo difficulty in pronouncing it

Mra, Saknrai has a pretty Irrtlo ro 
mance in her life, cud ebc seems to en 
joy telling it, potsirg neTw and then to 
laugh softly as though highly pleased 
with the recoUccticn.

The father was a nobleman of wealth 
and prominence SO years ago. About 
that time civil vrar broke out in Japan, 
and he was on the lacing side. His 
goods were confiscated, bis lands taken 
from him, and at the close of the war

OUTING SPORT
Tennis. No play, no win 

ning without a good racket 
And there's no need of wast 
ing money on rackets at fancy 
prices while Wanamaker's 
quote the following 

Boys', 60c Youth, $1 
Junior, 75c Germ0Kown, $8 
Wlasahlckon, cork handle, $2.50. 
Belmont, cork handle, $3. 

i German town, cork handle, $3.50.

Nets, Poles, Ropes, Pegs, 
Tapes, Balls, etc.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Challis good for genera- 

dons, but this generation gets 
it at z8c   all this season 
37 #c; all last season 45 c. 
Five sorts, new weavings. 
Won't last long too cheap to 
stay here.

French Crepon skirt lengths 
at £2.50. Just the stuff for die 
fastidious and just half price
 asellingcombination. Some 
body suffers for the price  
b«t that's no concern of yours.

ANGOLA FLANNEL
Woven like serge, looks like 

cashmere, feels like lambs' 
wool. Chosen by many for 
house and outing dresses. Pop 
ularity is due to washing with 
out shrinking. Price for many 
years aoc and 25c ; now J2j^c
 too cheap for prosperity ; 
not too cheap for economy.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Got JUd of Uw Chasxmm.

**I thought I saw yon riding alone 
with a gentleman last evening. "

"Yoadid."
"Bet does your mother let yea go bi- 

craUng with gentlemen without a chap- 
enoe?"

"No, indeed."
"But you had none. "
"Oh, we had one when we started, 

but we punctured her tire to get rid of
bob"  Chicago Post-

to UM Tttte. - . .

"Why does Mr*. Wester always refer 
to her daughter as a queen?"

"She married a cattle king."- 
troitFiee

r*r Cm*

Of all the people need to take a coo rue 
of Hood's Haraaparilla at this season to 
prevent that rundown and debilitifed 
condition wfalcb invite* diseasv. The 
money invested in half   doien boillw 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla will come back 
with large returns in the health and vi- 
gjr of bod v and strength of nerve*.

Hood** Pills are easr to fcwy, etfqcJtb. 
take, BM7 to operate. Cbre all liver ills.

Alfred the Great said: "A king 
be polite."

canaf-

For Or»r Fifty Ye*a 
Mrs. Winahnr's Soothing Syrop has been 
mpj ty millions of mothers for their 
children while teething, with per'ect 
 access. It soothe* the child, softens the 
gam*. allays all pain; cure* wind colic, 
aodis th« be* remedy for Diarrhoea. 
Twenty-flv« cents a bottle.

QASTORIA
For lafa&U and Children.

MRS. CHIKA SAKUKAL

be found himself destitute. Then it was 
that his daughter, Mrs. Sakurai, volun 
teered to aid him. She found employ 
ment in a restaurant as a waitress. Her 
charming manner and the fact that she 
was of noble blood soon brought her a 
husband, a dashing young naval officer 
whose name she now bears. Married peo 
ple frequently attend school in Japan, 
and shortly after her marriage Mr*. 
Saknrai entered as a pupil in an English 
missionary school of Japan.

There she was converted to Christian 
ity and was afterward the means of 
converting her husband, who is now a 
Christian pastor in Japan.

Mrs. Saknrai speaks highly of Amer 
ica, but she will not say that she 1: kes 
this country better than her native land. 
In fact, there is a wistful look in her 
Urge almond eyes when she talks of 
Japan, and it can be easily seen that she 
is decidedly homesick.

"How old do yon think I am?" she 
asked the reporter, with a merry twinkle 
in her eyes.

The reporter thought 25 or perhaps 80 
years was about the figure.

Then she trips lightly to a table near 
by and takes from a drawer an odd look 
ing box, from which she draws a photo 
graph.

"That," she says, pointing to a tin 
picture of a JapAjcso lady apparently 
about her own age, "is my daughter. 
She is 17 years of age, and I am 42. 
Don't look surprised. We Japanese are 
not like American ladies; we don't 
mind telling our age." St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch. .

Who Wat Entitled to the PrizaT 
The daughter of a frirnd of ours, the 

president of a college, took part in this 
commencement season in an oratorical 
contest of the Ladies' Literary nniou for 
a prize on which six of the brightest 
and most popular students had set their 
hearts. She competed last year for the 
prize and secured second place. Her 
themo was "A Noble Unrest." In the 
middle of the oration she stopped. She 
had forgotten. A hush fell on the ex 
cited audience, A physician present 
took out his watch and watched her 
stand like a statue for full three min 
utes, till, with a burning face, she 
turned to leave the stage, reeled and 
felL A powerful student of the other 
tex caught her in bis arms and bore her 
off the etage to the door. In the bush 
that followed she partially revived from 
the swoon, and raising herself on the 
big senior's shoulders as he carried her 
to the door she struggled to finish her 
oration, speaking slowly in an nuiintu- 
ral voice, with closed eyes. Meanwhile 
the excitement was so great that several 
other girls half fainted, and one was 
carried senseless out of doors.

Tho neJt speaker overwhelmed the 
general tendency to hysterics by deliv 
ering a fine oration. When the lact of 
the speeches had been spoken and the 
judges wen i about to retire, np the aisle 
walked the president's daughter, sup 
ported by her mother. She took liar 
place on the stage, began the oration 
where she had left off and finished iu 
fine style. Sho walked calnily off, but 
instantly fell into another swoon from
the effect of the strain and had to M 
carried out

The judges, of course, awarded her 
the priae, but it is a matter of doubt if 
they did wisely in so doing. If she bad 
died or lost her reason the second time, 
both of which she must have linked if 
the account as communicated to us be 
true, a dreadful responsibility would 
have been incurred by oil concerned. It 
is quite probable that the effects of that 
strain will be the seeds of an awful har 
vest The collapse resulted from general 
strain and ovprproparation.

The girl that stifled her sympathies, 
marched to the platform in the midst of 
the first crisis and gave on oration 
that "made the chapel ring with ap 
plause" wai entitled to a prise.  

Advocate.

Game to Wfclatte.

Answering the oft repeated question, 
"How did yon first come to whistle?" I 
simply did it for self support and the 
education of my children. I bad only 
been with my instructor three month* 
when I made my first appearance in 
public, now ten years ago. It tras an 
afternoon affair at Stcinway hall. New 
fork, with an audience of 2,000 lady 
touchers. The weather was anything 
bat propitious, the rain coming down 
in torrents. My mother was that morn 
ing called away by a death in the fam 
ily. It almost seemed as if nature irtelf 
was against me. However, I was there 
on time and went- on to do my little 
part. Never will I forget the sea of 
face* and the nervousness it produced. 
Knowing nothing then of the care and 
attention the lips required, they become 
dry, and it seemed as tbouph I found 
no sound at nlL My one wish was that 
a friendly trapdoor woald kindly open 
and end my embarrafauent. .

I was surprised that I plcuctl (lie an- 
dienoc, but its lively dcmoum ration 
 bowed sympathetic interest, ia:d I felt 
immensely relieved. I sbooW like to 
take my lady readers into tuy irtfi- 
deoce with regard to my costume for 
tou (fo mo) great occasion. The trcia-

fflcc of my famUy fc.i my 
carried them no far as to prevent my ob 
taining assistance from feus Justus dfc 
rection and even to the family " treat- ~ 
ores" being concealed.

One friend I did havo vbo-, asked. m«- 
if I could use lace samples; ' 1 rbto'to it 
quicker than the proverbial £sh, and,; 
hunting up an old satin skirt, set to- 
work; Matching the lace as well as pos 
sible in regard to looks and width, for 
no two piccra were alike or over a yard 
In length, I covered the entire ikirt 
vrith if. Nratt a black e^in\a»h jftidi 
the foundation for a bldifc, aad there 
it was. It only needed the -purloining of 
tho roses from my best bat to blcnom 
on the shoulder, and I had my "first con 
cert dress. I bare it now laid oorrfnlly 
aside, and no amount of money could 
induce me to port with it. With- little 
realization of what I was midrt taking, 
I that day gave the "Sprijjgtim6" made 
famous by Pare pa Cosa, aud tb'c ".Mes 
sage of the Nipiitiupuk;,1 ' ccmppscU Ly 
Laura £cdgwick CoiliE.s >vho Vsus n y 
accompanist. Mrs. AJioo J. Shaw in 
Home Queen. ^^^^^

Adjunct* to the Shirt Waltt.
Hero is a partial list of articles neces 

sary to a creditable appearance iu a 
shirt waist and wool or linen skirt :

A perfect fitting corset
A perfect fitting corset cover.
A shirt waist of correct style., freshly 

laundered.
A tight fitting woven baltv :y^Ufe 

books,, to whjch the skirt is rr'dy 
pinned.'

Another belt, fanciful cr Jeatber, 
which covers tke inner ono and conceals 
tho hooking of the skirt

A collar and tie of correct style.
Little opportunity in allowed for 

choice of neckwear. Tho turndown col 
lar with club tie, black cr white; the 
turn over inch band, with stock, ,nnd the . 
high standing collar, worn also with, 
dub tie, are about the 'range.

An old style collar will ruin Iho ap- 
,iearance of the nattiest ibirtj R a 
woman is cherishing seek she jpuy es _ 
tvell give them to the needy. By the 
time that they are in .fashion again she 
will more than have paid in storage the 
price of new cues.

Men understand this matter of collars 
co much better than we da When, for 
them, an article of dress is cut of fash 
ion, be it a collar or a hat or n coat, 
they give it atray, and thus always are 
well dressed. I know of women who 
spend their lives in frantic efforts to 
keep np with fashions which always are 
just ahead, because tbry have lust year's 
things to woiir out. , |

The shirt waist style of dreteing is 
the mcst ccmfcrtable wo have had. But 
it has its price, which in exceeding core 
in the details. One may put on a ball 
toilet nearly as easily.  New York 
Press. ••

MME. RENOIFO.

Amertaan Wife of Mt* Char** 
d'AJEalrM From Colombia.

. Mine, Itengifo, wife qf the charge 
"d'offairee from Colombia, is ope of the 
foe^tiest and most charming wnmcii hi 
the. diplomatiq corps. Seucr .Rengifo 
Traq married a few m on! hi siuco to the

daughter of the late James Bnrboar of 
      oaq eif fho itldfft jml nu
respected merchants .of the capital 
Mme. Rengtfo if: very yonr.g, a blend/ 
vritB sunny, golden hair, a beautiful 
complexion and Inminon*,'' targe, blue 
eyeft Senor Re&gifo Lsnjrrcciim'Ot-miin 
iu his'conntry untl :\ geufial in' the 
army. lie. also stands iu tho placo-of 
bis minister,* who it uocredited"tO 
gOT«rnraeMt. -Chicago Herald,^ _^

irds.

The Waist Line. , | ' 
Tho waist line seems to bo a peculiar 

ly vulnerable part of woman's attire   
 t least very few women are 'able to 
manage it properly. Belt, baud, sash or 
whatever it be, it is, to judge from ap 
pearances, a difficult thing to manipu 
late to tbe best advantage. Its success 
may be taken as a sign not only of skill- 
fnl dressmaking, but of skill in adjust 
ing the garment to the wearer, which 
Utter attribute depends entirely upon 
the wearer herself. Just make a note of 
all the garments badly adjusted at the 
waist line that may be seen on ever FO 
brief a stroll np Broadway, and yon 
will be astonished at the number. The 
variety, too, is worthy of comment. Not 
just the belt that permits the skirt band 
to sag way down while the shirt waist 
bags way up is in evidence, but the Bash 
that gaps and the bodice that, although 
guiltless of belt, is losing its connection 
with the skirt in a most unseemly man 
ner. The hall mark of the homemade 
frock may be said to be the bodice fin 
ish. Of course one now and then runs 
across a homemade frock tbat is all 
that is correct in this detail; but, us a 
rule, no matter bow uncharitable it 
may sound, such a frock may be known 
At once by means of its clnmsy and in- 
irtistic finiHh at the waist. If a .woman

; HablU.

White tiding habits are a corelty 
Vienna,- and vtry nice they must look, 
according to tho description inniihheeX 
by Vogue's correspondent Three cf 
these, worn with white fr.ilcr bats, 
were made of soft but thick r.irjtic,'tbo 
skirt extremely short and tbe locket and 
waistcoat strapped at the seams. Tho 
collar of tho waistcoat was high and 
quite military i* shape 
hardly fulle^ »lf * ~ 
globes and whitopAbnt leaf her 
gav» tb« whole cgftumc a charming fin 
iflb.; 'X&jiyi oittfllew of nnall, frwrh blos 
soms," tbe eame authority adds, "are 

placed in tbe bridle of tbo riding 
borfes, beneath the ear, their color cor 
responding with that of the silken* 
trontaL Another pretty innovation is 
the fashion of having a wee platinum 

. in. tjtfl lyip*!!1**^.^1 ' tho ]«* 
dies' saddles. This docs away with the 
annoyance of carrying a timekeeper in 
one's habit pocket or in cno of those. 
horrible leather, gold cr silver bracelets 
which are so top heavy and EO inconven 
ient to wear.,"

or a dressmaker wishes to insure a not 
only smart but trim and neat effect, 
she must first of all be particular about 
the waist line.   New York Sun.

Summer Breakfast Gowns.

There is such a demand in' summer 
for gowns that will answer for break 
fast and for negligee that the utmost 
skill is put upon their designing. To 
dress tightly of a hot morning for 
breakfast room appearance is more than 
the devotee of a fashionable summer re 
sort can endure.

One of the most successful of these 
negligees was completed in black can 
vas cloth, very silky, over dark green 
silk. The effect was a stylish, change 
able oolor.

The waist of the gown v/as* tight fit 
ting except right in the middle of the 
front. Tbo sleeves were of (bo large 
puffed variety to the elbow. From tbere 
they were skin tight to tho very wrist. 
A ruffle of fine net' finished the hands 
and the throat

The only trimming. cm In^s tasteful 
gown was a smell ribbon of pansy leaf 
green, dotted with black. This edged-, 
the large shoulder revers end comedown 
the front from neck to foot in parallel 
rows. Around the waist u plain ribbon 
of the same shade was knotted in a Icoso 
bow. The skirt hung full, rather than 
en traine, and in the berk there t\ns 
the unmistakable many gored effect. 
The skirt and waist were mode sepa 
rately, but sewed together to .give the 
negligee effect of nn all hi one piece 
gown. New Fork Telegram.  

Summer Dlmrrhcla of.Chllilhood.

Dr. Bnrdin, iu co&unru£i:g en tho 
various methods of treatment, acmes to 
the following conclusions: Astringents, 
which were formerly so extensively 
used, have very properly been relegated 
as nseleeg. ;  , ' ,.,-

Summer diarrhea is canwd lar;? ]y 
by improper and unclean feeding anil is 
largely preventable.

Bacteria play a very important part 
in its development

Hot weather has to do only in an in 
direct maiinvrv. a* it .p7tMi:o**« tfee 
growth and develop incut cf 'bacteria in 
the food supply.

Treatment consists, first, in eliminat 
ing all decomposing food frcm the bow 
els by cathartics, lavage and cclcuic ir- 
rigatioiu,  ; -% 

Drugs, judiciously -ndipinisterrd, are 
of great valne, but are secondary in im 
portancc to prevention and management 
 New York Ledger.

AVegetablc Prep arationfor As 
similating tteTbodandReCuta- 
ting the Stomachs andBowas of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
 nessandRest.Contaios oeittitT 

pnim.Morpuine nor}fineraL 
OT NABC OTIC.

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, SourStomach.Diarrhoca, 
Worms .Convubions .Feveriitr- 
rpss and LOSS OP SLEEP.

TacSirmle Signature of

NEW YORK.
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Hush! Faa is Bleeping 
la forest deep on leafy bad.

Oh. softly tread) 
Hum lullaby. 0 drowsy, beet 
In charmed dleooe every tree

Hl*«atob U teeplof. 
Ob, softly traad; (Teat Pan to atoepfai*

Hark! Pan tewaUnc. .
A ahlTrr through Iho leave* It ereepiiif

Before the breose. 
Oh, tn tha hamadryad* peepus;

Behind the trees!
Their trunks glow ruddy In the nm. 
And, hark) the blackbirds one by on*

The silence breaHnr 
With flute] ike note, for Pan is waking. 

 Ethel B. Barker in Academy.

A LITTLE MISTAKE.

Cutoria li put «p ia eav^b* tottlM tmtj. It 
; act §oU U kitt. Dmt «Hrv tayw* U «*n 

aaythiay  !*  on tk* pba «r pm\fi Ifcat H 
] it "JGit u good" aad u vill amw tngjjm. 
I poie." *T BM ti*t jm g»t 0-A*I-0-SVI-JL

ZfclfM-

iftj

>-,-) «(!( ••» .">*

S ABSOLUTELY* 
Pure Animal Bone

WARRANTED 'lH THE FULU PRICE OF THE GOODS.
'Hfgber in Essential Qttelitie*:tlian any other Goods on the Market

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. 
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAV. SEHO FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO.,
  - aoMoma GAiiVXBSr sTBJcnv

Per Cent
on i.-.-if -Lei - <: » '

Washburn

Charmlnc Dolly

Every ono who bss bet- u in tbo White 
House has noticed acd admired the 
large oil painting cf Colly Madison that 
bangs in one of the great rooms. Tbo 
famous American beauty is shown in a 
flower garden in recognition cf her 
passion for floriculture, and under the 
picture «rc the words, "Dear 'Dolly. " 
Particular attention is drawn to this 
picture just now by tbe issue of a biog 
raphy of Dolly Madison by a clever 
woman writer   Maud Wilder Gecdwin. 
Mrs. Goodwill pays in the COUIBC cf her 
book something about Dolly Mntbira, 
which is sure ly a lessen to cvory \vcaimi. 
This is the parangr:

"Dolly Maidscu cbaiimd Jehn 
Adams as she charmed every c-ac else 
with whom sbec^inc uiccntst tircm tho 
beginning to the c"nd cf her !:1\>. How 
did she do it? Assuredly net Ly tcn- 
Bcions efforts or with p9,vuU$-> '' teu- 
tion. It wua what eho v.-a* r..; jVi- than 
what fihe did or said which cit:;.t ; . .1 all 
who came within tho c;rclo cf l.< > per 
sonal magnetism. Perhaps the <k~st ex 
planation cf her attraction in cffen<l-by 
the remark of one of htr nicer*, vrbo 
said recently, 'I always thought better 
of myself when I had been witli Auut Dolly.'"

' The Tale TOUB; Women.
Of the'eight young women who re 

ceived degrees at the Yale commence 
ment a few weeks ago, only four hue 
tbe courage to take part in the com 
mencement procession. The other qnar 
tet^lelded'to their fear of a little guy 
ing" on the part of their brother seekers 
for diplomas. They need npt have been 
alarmed. Tho four brave virgins were 
treated with distinguished considera 
tion, and along the line they were con 
stantly applauded.

In lieu of the famous and traditional 
lovr Tale bow that all students make to 
President Dwight, the young women 
fcwepf him a courtesy without removing 
ihcir mortarboards, a concession per 
mitted by the faculty on account of the 
difficulty of removing a nuMculinu.mor 
tarboard from a feminine* coiffure-.  

! New York Times.

: ty ff ' V '•• Km. ToosnaM. Wt\-,t.-i\
In the death of Hm Daniel D. Yon- 

manfl in Norway recently New York 
society and woman's dab world lose 
one.of their brightest ornament*, ilrs. 
Yoamana was tho daughter of Hon. 
Charles L. Stickiioy and tyas ft T^fracw 
of a Broad and brilliant intolle<»nialltf 
and cultnrc. She had rrc^ived a pnpcr}or 
education, bad enjoyed th« adruotagei 
of travel and the ncqnainrauccfbip of 
the leading scholars aud thinkers of this 
country nud of Europp, She was mcrked 
by wonderful activity and Lad long oo- 
capied a very high place iu philuu- 
throf.k-, ednpationol, literary and artis- 

Itic circles. Sho was ono cf the pillars 
of tho Chapiu Home For the Apt d, a 
leader in Sorosisaud H prcniiiJciit rut-n*. 
ber of many charifablc, rVfonu and 
other orguniEarions. Nevr York Mail 
and Express. ' ' '

gun In Favor.
. Many milliners will tell yea, says a 
fashion writer,_ that fbo touiict is a 
thing of the past, thohath.-rrii:},' hustled 
it entirely ont of fashion. This is a 
grave mistake. Seine . of the Eiunrtcst 
women of tbe day are wearing flower 
bonnets. The foundation need not ucces- 
sarily be floral, green straw being popu 
lar as a thing to build upon.in milli 
nery. Many of these floral Lonnetsftav«-

With BOCJO of the latest shirt waist* 
and new collar* it is almost impossible 
to fasten n tie properly. It has a fashion 
of slipping up or down, and, do what 
ono will, tbe ends cannot be drawn to 
gether without breaking tbe utifl collar. 
Tbe simplest way to remedy this is to 
fasten tho tic at t be back. A few stitches 
Will do it In patting it round the Beck' 
button tbo left cud cf the collar first; 
then tbo right, being passed over it, trill 
hold it in place while yon are wrestling 
with tbe tie.   Brooklyn

Pretty ManU

A pretty decoration for the shelf ot a 
mantel in a suani.rr room In a fow metal 
tny, as wide ;i. .: ^ long p.? the. shelf, 
 tied with it ru«. niossea and vines that 
need very little light ttod considerabla 
moaatare. If before n mirror, such a 
decoration IMS n i ool, delightfc! effect

a large erect bnuch of orchids 
immediately in front, wl'.ik- anotlier 
favorite bloom is the pink clover. JU«se« 
so placed as to stand directly cut ou 
cither side cf the face are -froqujcntly 
seen.

A New Fancy.
A new bat not at a« pretty fancy is 

the-hanging of the coin pum* from tho 
long lorgnette chain. This fashicu hns 
snpresedfd the Trilby locket, which was 
worn in similarcouPpictionH fashion. At 
least the purse has in it an element of 
usefulness and has acme oraJl ezcnfle 
for its existence. The locket had none 
whatever, for what fientimcntal.woman
 won Id wish to have her sweetheart's 
picture dangling about Itxxsely on tbe 
end of a chain r- Philadelphia Lodger.

Tbe drawer cf a bureau or dresser 
tbat runs hard may Be mndo to work 
much more smoothly and easily if it is 
taken out aud the edgwtljoruhphly rob 
bed with hard soap. If aecrcvn is soaped 
before being pat into hard, vood, it will 
go in much more easily. J

IB cauniCK trnic use lh« «xtra juioe 
tbat cannot be put into tbe jars to make 
a jetty- Add. enough dissolved gelatin 
to the juice to make it mold vthrtj cold;
 erve it. with whipped cream, und yon 
hava a delicious dessert.

Tbo Ladies' International club is the 
newest London woman's clnb. Ita 
avowed purpose is to entertain friciidn 
front all parts o/'En^land uud from for 
eign countries is well, particularly the 
United States. . ... , - T ;-, -j.
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Bak
Grocers Sell it. ti-iit mom

424 N. Howard Street, ^ -•~**^

Agooci inargetTor your Butter, Eggs, 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds':,09.Dock street. . -r.".v'--

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, altft thc» other, ne 
cessities Of life gO tO A

W M*.- H .'R O U N ti" MARTl.AND

That docton oommit mistakes is not 
.gfiierally known, although cases from 
time'to time find their way into the 
newspapers. Dr. Carpenter, who may 
Lo mid to have introduced the scientific 
slc.'.y of human phyriology into Enjf 
laud, bamed bimsrlf to death while at 
tempting (o take a Turkish bath in his 
own room by enveloping himself in a 
blanket and ratting over a spirit lamp 
However, wbcn a man poisons himseU 
it is his o\«u peculiar business which is 
involved, but when he takes to poison- 
Ing others, nut with any malicious in 
tent, but simply, iu rrror, a natural ap 
prehension may well pervade the public 
wind. Protection in the matter is ex 
tremely simple, as the following uarra- 
tivo will show:

About 8 o'clock on a Jnno evening   
victoria drawn by n pair of high step 
ping bay horses drove op to a celebrat 
ed chrmifit'H shop in Bond street, and 
an elepantly drwised lady of about 26 
years of age descended from the carriage. 
She walked hurriedly through the shop 
into Iho dispensing department, and. 
throw.h:g a piece of paper on the coun 
ter, mid:

"Plraso- make np this prescription 
and tend it at once. I would wait and 
take it myself, bat I am just going out 
to dinner. It is very important. "

Tho assistant bowed, took np the pre 
scription and fhui seemed to hesitnt*.

"Well, "said the lady, who socm«d 
of a highly nervous, irritable disposi 
tion, "well, what is the matter?"

"I am afraid, madam," returned the 
assistant, "that I cannot dispense this 
prescription."

"Oh, nonsense I" replied the. lady. 
 That is what they Raid r.t    in 
Jlayfnir, so I brought it en Lcre. I sup 
pose Dr. Blank knows what he pre 
scribes;"

"Doubtless, madam; but, although 
Dr. Blank is cno of the most emiuout of 
his profcraion, I dare not make np this 
prescription, as the strength at which, 
the drug is hero ordered is net allowed 
by the British pharmacopoeia,"

"Oh, nonsense!" repeated th*- lady 
comactciug to patter on the floor with 
her small foot. "This is monstrous. 
Here is my Lusbaiid waiting for medi 
cine of the utmost importance to hi* 
condition, and two chemists' assistants 
think they know better what in good for 
him than one of the leading men of the 
College of Physicians. Give me the pre- 
gcrJption, and I will get it prepared 
elsewhere." Tho assistant was loath tc 
part with the paper.

"If ycrrwill allow me, madam," he 
said, "I will take a cab to Dr. Blank's, 
and if ho confirms the prescription I 
will then prepare it"

"No, I will nor," returned the lady, 
who was now in a state of extreme irri 
tation. "I will not My husband is in a 
serious condition, and I shall be late for 
dinner. I have already lost half an 
hour, and I cannot Lave farther delay." 
With that "she snatched up the prescrip 
tion and hurried out

The assistant was seriously perturbed. 
The mistake in the prescription was a 
grave one so grave indeed that the ad 
ministration of a single dose would 
probably prove fatal within two hours. 
It was possible that eomo young or in 
experienced assistant at some small 
chemist's, overawed by -the great name 
of the physician and by the lady's im 
perious manner and elegant attire and 
equipage, would bo teund to dispense 
it. Then trouble \7otMd ensue, which 
"might be stopped now. \Thinking thus, 
the assistant told his follow worker in 
(be disueuEorv thst J.? wcnld .70 to Dr.
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Blank's," andT turrying into Bond street, 
jumped into the flrst passing hansom, 
and in five minutes was ringing the bell 
of the doctor's house in Harley street 
The footman who opened the door said 
Dr. Blank was out.

"Where was her
.Really the footman did not know. 

"Very important, was it?"
Ah I Well, then, be (the footman) 

must inquire. This he leisurely proceed 
ed to do. And the chemist's assistant, 
who was of an imaginative turn, amused 
himself by picturing meanwhile, the 
death of the patient; the professional 
ruin of himself, tbo Mayfair chemist 
and\ the great physician ; the grief and 
self reproach of' the lady, who, despite 
her wayward, irritable and careless de 
meanor, was evidently fond of ber hus 
band. And he had already arrived at tbe 
coroner's jury's verdict of manslaughter 
when the footman returned with the in 
telligence that bis master was dining in 
Haida Vale. Tbe cab noon whirled the 
errant knight of the pcstlo and mortal 
into tho Edgewaro road and drew up at 
one of tho large honses which lie on the 
right hand side of Maida Vale immedi 
ately after passing tho canaL Dinner 
was evidently in full progress, and the 
footman showed tho assistant into on 
anteroom with no very good grace. Here 
another wait occurred, which preyed on 
tho already irritated nerves cf our 
friend even more than the previous one 
at Harley street. At last the door opened, 
and the doctor entered. He was a dap 
per little m<£i, about 5 feet 6 in height, 
with a pale, thin face and h^ir and jnns- 
tache tbo color of tow. His clear, steel 
blue gray eyes saved bis appearance from 
being insignificant. He looked inrjnir- 
inglyattheatsistant.who, bowing, said: 

"I a:u a dispenser, sir, at MOTOR.  . 
At about 8 o'clock this evening a lady, 
Mrs.   , presented a prescription
 igned by you in which potassi arsenic* 
was ordered in three dram doses. "

"Good God!" cried the physician. 
"Is it possible?"

"There can be no doubt "of it," re 
plied tho assistant, "as tho prescription 
was refused by another chemist. "

The doctor walked hurriedly np and 
down the room.

"Can it bare been altered?" be mut 
tered.

"I looked carefully for that, but there 
was not the slightest sign of an erasure. 
No, sir," continued the assistant "I 
am afraid it is a little mistake on your 
part I only fear that it may be made 
up and administered, and I therefore 
went at once to your house, and, learn, 
ing where you were, came on here, "

"Quite right, quite right, "said «M 
doctor. "Have you a cab waitings 
That's well. I'll go with yon at once tc 
the patient"

It took but a few minutes for tbe doc 
tor to make his excuses and return ready 
for departure, and the cab, once more 
in motion, turned toward the neigh 
borhood of Eton square. The house a( 
which it now pulled np betokened foi 
greater wealth than either of the otbeJ 
two at which it bad stopped since char 
tered in Bead street, but an air of 
quietude peculiar to residences in which 
lie invalids in a very critical condition 
pervaded the pl*ce. The street door was 
opened noiselessly by a footman before 
the occupants of tho cab were fairly ou 
tho doorstep, and tho doctor was shown 
into a room on tbe ground floor which 
answered the purposes of a library as 
much as such rooms usually do in Lon 
don houses.

"Send me Nurse Moore," said the 
doctor.

"Nurse Moore is out for exercise," 
replied 'the footman. ' 'Nurse Norris is 
on duty, I happen to know, for she took 
the new medicine which I carried up 
not five minutes ago.

Dr. Blank was a little man, and little 
men are usually quick in their motions. 
But never did man, little or big, fly np 
the stairs at the same rate.as he did be 
fore the hist words were oat of the foot 
man's month. ^The assistant followed, 
but had only reached tho first floor when 
the doctor entered the bedroom on the 
second. Nurse Norris was standing by 
the bed measuring n dose of medicine 
from a bottle. She was n tall, dork 
young woman of 25, very pleasant look 
ing and apparently pursuing her Voca 
tion with cany as she did not oven-look 
up when tho doctor -entered.

"None of that, unrsel" exclaimed the 
doctor.

"I beg pardon, air?" said tbo nurse, 
now aroused to Iho sense of some in 
congruity in the physician's manner, 
which became intensified when a 
strange young man, very much out of 
breath, almost fell into the room from 
the passage.
. "I should say. How is the patient? 
very warm night, and likely to render 
him uncomfortable, " continued ̂ the doc 
tor with his (>onl in his eyes and his 
eyes on the bottle.

"I think I am a little better, doctor, " 
said a weak voice frrai tbo bed, on 
which lay a man cf -about 30 with the 
peculiarly emaciated and drawn look 
which invariably follows a prolonged or 
very severe illness; "aJittlceasier."

"That's right," said the doctor, feel 
ing the invalid's pnlso, "that's right. 
Yes, a wortrd improvement." Then, 
bavins; completed a' rather lengthy ex 
amination, be turned to the uarse. "A 
decided improvement, unrso. Far to 
night we will discontinue all drugs. 
Give nothing except his usual nourish 
ment until I come again. Dr". W   
will return tomorrow, and when we 
have a local practitioner once more iu 
attendance you will take your instruc 
tions from him. In the meantime give 
no medicine. Indeed, I will take it with 
me." And without noticing the hurt 
and resentful look of the nurse the doc 
tor pounced on tbe bottle and trans 
ferred it to his coat pocket. , 

On that particular June 'evening the 
assistant at Messrs.    had been 
gravely cogitating whether he would bo 
justified in wedding tbe girl of his 
choice, who was too delicate to be able 
to add to tho common purse, on a salary 
of £100 a year and bad decided in tho 
negative. Six months after a quiet but 
very happy wedding, parry returned to 
a very flourishing chemist's shop in the 
neighborhood of Cavendish square which 
bore the name of the assistant over the 
front as its proprietor. And if yon have 
ever occasion to consult the great phy 
sician, you may be sure tbat, whatso 
ever his opinion of your case may be, he 
will add, as bo hands you your prescript 
tion: "Bo sure yon have it made np at 
a good chemist's. Mr.    is an ex 
tremely careful dispenser, and in addi 
tion personally analyse* every drug 
wbi«fe goes into bis place. Thank you. 
Gooff morning I" Chambers' Journal.
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Meaaortes; Hcdletee.
Use a medicine glass with the amount 

of each spoonful and drop marked upon 
it Teaspoonfuls and tablespoonfuls aro 
always mentioned, bat as- these vary 
in sue it is not safe to rely upon them. 
Drops, too, cannot be properly meas 
ured without a glass.

Keep the medicine -glass perfectly 
clean. It should be washed out after 
each dose, in readiness for the next 
time. It is desirable that if the patient 
is to have medicine with a strong smell, 
oils, etc., to keep a glass specially for 
them, letting it soak in hot water for 
half an hour after use to remove all dis 
agreeable odor. It is impossible to 
cleanse such a glass in a few moments.

When the medicine is being.poured 
out, hold the label uppermost, in order 
that it may not become stained with 
kny drops escaping down the side of 
the bottle.
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mr* "«>lATJw ttUbmr* "«>lAMA<rTji."s«M»»i. wtlrt 

are madeoolr Inr as. and which »re recn»iam)dftl !IT 
leadlac pirnktani M the bemt «M3 to weak enslgliL

r paxcencenonsignal or noil    
Blontotowo l»   ?" station for

- . ...__-__ Philadelphia 
Steeping-Car ralsJnable until 7.00 a. ra,
B, B. OOOKB B, B. NICHOLAS. 

Osn'l Pas*. * m. Act. Sop*.

Hekted Test I» Bnnnm. 
Pickled tea is used in Burma as a 

sort of sauerkraut. The young leaves 
are boiled, poured into pita about six 
feet deep lined with plantain leaves and 
covered with earth, and are kept there 
for some months. They are then used 
either to make tea or eaten, after being 
soaked in oil with garlic or fried fish.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CUBES RlMUMfeiB, Nearmlcfas I"b«,o,
8»ralw, Brmlwm,CUl»Ialn«,CraBv« & follr.

Pric^25c,|MrB«ttle. Saaple kotfle, lOe.
Bold by Dcaltra. ManahcHned onlj by

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,
Zl H. 2nd SL. PhUadtlpliia.

"So Jb. Simpkdns did not propose fa 
you, Madge?"

"No. Ha found oat (hat I wanted to 
marry M*?, and it seemed to put him 
rat of the notion." Chicago Record.

For Tow ftentt, GaWo Md PooRry
Take n* otker. l»c. Krr Ik. parka«e.

Wanted-An Idea

--.^..'r" ^"""Tnirn/ir^Tijriisfiiiii^
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Salisbury Cards.

UNO. H. WALLER

OKKICE  WILLIAMS i BUILDING. 
' MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention Ui collection* and 
I legal bu»l

Miscellaneous.

all
i 
i

MACHINERY!

Core all Urer ills, DIUoos- 
oess, headache, soar stom 
ach, indigestion, constipa 
tion. Tbry act easily, witb- 
o« pain er gripe- Bold by all drojorliU. . 
The oely nils to take with Uood't Sanap&rUla,

Pills
Established 

PranK C. Bolton.
ISM.

Lee B. Bolton.

. \F YOU \PISH TO 
I'CBCHASE MACHINERY

CHEAP

BOLTON BROS, 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
I'rz- M«lal Rea-ly Mix**! Paints.

Klaine, thr Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar. OaVum, Piu-h. E-inini^r'n. Macliin-
» Call on'or vrite to

Gner Bros, for LOw Prices
We have Ihc Ix-st Thresher*. Engines and 

Raw MUlt on Ihe roarkel for ibe price a.nd 
(naranu-r wli>fac<l«t] in ev,-ry CURC. We are 

1 kirn agcuu for KricR l».'s Tmcllon Engine* 
and oilier machinery. Have wn h«ud for 
ImmediH'e tic.I very:

One li-li">rse iwwer Trurlfon Enrtnc, near- 
Iv n.-w. « ."< IhrrfhiT and all AM H* ready 

i for work. (800.
One nrwB-tiiirw |«-«rer nmtable enplne on
b'vl*. wilh Thni-Ler >-nd (II bt-lu com- 

plet«-, *I03.
One SJMioree fotrer rt-larn -tubular steel 

b -Uer, £30.
Ooexeeond hand thrm < r, In perfect work 

ing order, JKm.
'6ne second hnnd Niig'c Ei.cl.ie 25 borne 

power, nearly jit* und c-..in}^< !< , f 1 >i.

\G-RIEB BROS.,
S\LIM:ri;Y. MD.

I
Ui-. Steamalnpand Ra.Usy Supplies. 

4-JO. 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

418.

QRDER NISI. ___

JHJ-\Vllliain«. aa»lgneo<,f/jiddock P. Vr'har- 
loo, v*. AIIUH M. K. Audtrreon

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Tounty. 
Jo Equity No. 1IH5. May term, 1986.

Ordered that tbo aale of the property men 
tioned In i hen proceeding* and tlie dutrlbu- 
tlun lb«Trlo made and reported by Jay 
William*, anixnee be ratified and oon- 
flrmcd un'ea* cause to Ibe contrary thereof 
be «lio«-n on or before the .th day of Beptero- 
Ix-r in-xt, provided a copy of thl« order be 
Inx-rlml In Rome new* pa per printed In Wl- 
mml<i> rwiniv once In tiwli of three race?**- 
i\<- wp< k» before II"- Unit day of Augimt 
n«-xi. The report stall* llir unionni of utlea 
to t»- mo .00.

JA-. T. Till'ITT. Clerk. 
,py. Te«' : J AS. T. TKl'ITT. Clerk.

GEO. C. HILL,

Tr

O KOtK MSI. ___

lilr J. Hrndorvon. et nl. vs. Leona t'. 
Brndl.-) . t a I.

Undertaker. la Hie Circuit Court fur Wlromlco County, in 
Ri|iiltv No. li»S, Mav Term. To wit " J

THE OLD HAND PRE8&   

Battered and abattered.
With Ink aU bearattered, 

Bat tttll with tbe power to annoy aod to Mem,
Jxrred by tbe editor.
Conod by the. creditor. 

EirmnHnt and itamblinr the old hand pMHt

Oooe ara tbe editor*.
Pstieot, meek oredlton, 

Btnoe the far day when i* flrrt «aw the light
Age haa bnt lengtbeaed It,
Kireted. atrengtbened It, 

Hade it a.rtetor In many a fight.

Btars from their letting fall; 
Hen die, forgetting all; 

Hum llmj may Taalah and light may grow 
k«.

Bat atUl Gabriel'* bornahaU blow, 
Age* unborn ahall know 

Hart If* *tUl ia UM bntlnnj ttooMnaad 
proa. ' *

-Atlanta Constitution.

AN ABLE PRACTICAL JOKE.

-: EMBALMING :-
    AKD ALL   

E1 TT 3ST E R -A. X> -WOE.IC 

W.il R'^eive Pr- :i,;it A't«-nU .n.

Krri/il Itvbea ami .S/«re Grarc

.' Oraen-d that the «aiu of pmperty mrn- 
tlouril 111 the<^e pntceedlnes made itnd r 
fK>rit-d Ij.v Jftaac S. Benuett be ratified an< 
( .Miflrmed. ttoliio* rain*e lo Ihe cnntrur> 
Ihtrrof br Khown on cir l>eloru the l»t day 
Sept. n.-xt, pn-vlded a o>py of I h In order t>e 
InKertvd In s<ime newnp-per printed In Wl 
fomltti conni> , *mc-e In «-HC!I (if tlir*?e HUO 
  i-s»ivi' weeks be fore Hie lit duy "f Au|tu» 
nt-\u The report Klate* the amount nl **tt 
lei I* f (00.

JA«. T. TRUITT, Clerk 
Tr,i^c, Ty. Te»t. : J AS. T. TKU1TT. Clerk

kfjtt in stork.

Dock St.. Salisbury-. Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
Watchmaker aod Jeweler,

MAIN ST... - SAL'<BUUY. MD.
Has fur sale a nlc*

.-'" ' - line ol American
s - 'f~-'"~2 Watcut-*. Ix.th W'aJ-

^-   r ~ ~ * Ibam and Klflo
/?*   - .' * make*. ThU to Uie
  -..'' place lo buy a bar-
i ' " - . ' rain In watches. AH

., . KUantiilerd U> give
, . . naUcfnctloo.

t V,;-. . . A nice line of all
  ' ' ' kind* of Jewelry  

. " . bit Imrnliu arc of-
  P-rrt. * 

All kinds watcho*. H«ck* and jewelry re- 
I<alrt*d at KlH*not n<»licr. All work ffuaran* ' 
u*d in give will-furl urn. Yon can always do 
wvll torull and cce A. W. \Vuudruck before' 

I «pu rehab i n £.
4t -_ .-•_.______j______ •

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
«-<Soone»»ini totSatUburyOll 4 Coal Co.) ,

Salisbury, Md. 

HMD AHD FREE BURHIiG

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Also Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats. Hay 

Hair, Cement, Plaster, 
AH»//z«r*.

/~\KI)EK NISI.

J;imc« E. Racon and Thon-.au B. Taylor, VF. 
TJie Mardrlu Cbiiiybeate Water Company..

in the Circuit Court for WlcomlcoCounty, In 
Eijulty No. lOta chancery.

Onlen-d that Ihe sale of property mentlon- 
crt In rh« w pro«^<dinc> mwdeand reoorled by 

' J:t*. E- Hiuxm and Thou. B.Taylnr murtxaKees 
he ratified and rondnned utifess cJin^e to tbe 
contrary tlicnnif he »hown on or l>rfore the 
4iti rtay of Auitust nexi provided, u «ipy 
<if L»il*"<ir<i'-r !><  Innerted in xiine newspaper 
printt^i In Wir»>m!co county once In each ol 
three BUCK-VW.IVC weeks before the 3d day 
uf Ati£u>l l>8ti.

The ren*irt i>t:kleA the amount of aalee to 
IH- fSUI.uO.

JA.S.T. TRtriTT. Clerk
Tru. c»'py test: J AS r. Till" ITT, Clerk

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Under New Management.
EYE STRAIN thecau«eof 

headaches and nerrooa trpo- 
_____. ble«.

ny caai«~whleh aerren to Irritate the eye 
will Induce headacheaud nervou* troubles.

Tfae strain cauaed by the want of proper 
jrlaisse* !« tbe mort frequent, and ^laaae* 
Kbould alway* be selected be an expert wbo 
folly underKtanda Ihe pbyilnlogT of light.

Thoke suffering from headache, ner»oo»- 
necxirpaln In the eyeii are Invited to call 
and have tbelr eye* te«l«d. 
EXAMINATION OF TBE KYES FBCE.

JOHN E. T&IBLK, Prop.
22 We»l Lexlngton tst , BALTIMORE, MD.

; Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion A Bafto. R. R.

DKLAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule In Effect Mo**mb«r IS, 1890.

Ttalns |«mve Delmar north bound, aa follow*:

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW UN EOF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from umiiururturcr, *uch aa icolil 111 «t 
WaU-bcR, KdirMrold flUt-d Cbaino, guM aod 
silver Cad Button*, SUcat Pins, Tlilrnble*, etc

' 'HAROLD a. FITCH,
- ' Watchmaker and Jetceter. 
Main Sire**. - KALISBUBY. MD. 

All mal! oVtlers receive prompt attention.

......
i Greeowood_.

2 23 
..« S2

U
89 

1887
8 « 

1861n at 9 u
  22
ran
ID SI 
9 88 
S 45 
V M

1008

rzs-.

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

oo Mala Street, In the Bad: 
ntre ofHalUbary. Kverjrtblng 

clean, cool aod airy.

I la: i cot with artistic elccaBce, and an 
KA»Y, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SA LI-BURY. MD.

tf"t"V 7  "

A fall ami omiji»W   «»«  "f F-n-ipi 

antl Duomuir \Sfai*tr**+iul Woollen*'

Nllr>rti».Oxhl> < *> ad- 
t-r-^ \,>H*»tdct*rtat II. "n« niP at- 
i.- r.ui.id  ! Jump. Vlvli Vrinrrci Anne

ALL THE NOVELTIES^
u- -. ..! .!! »« inyj.-v.-irj rtt'irr on Main 

t*:aiMfy |"Ur='l»i4Mlii; Ih

10 22 
10 Si

10 SB 
10 47 
10 52

HO 57 
1107 

11 12
11 30
12 SS

1 42
.12 OB

8 »
030

R 41 
S 47 
S&2 
402

4 U 
4 21

4 41

A as
8V> 
R IS 
532

p.m.

3U 
4 IVn is
4 25 

14 SSn 41
4 S3 
601 

fSOS 
15 » 
5 18 
f> K 
5 V 
i 41 
B 4(1 
557 
606 
6 14 
« 28 
6»m ss
« 41

6M 
8 40 
» 45
7 SI

FarmlncUm... 
Harrtnclon 
Kcltoo 
VJola .. __ ....
 « oodilde   ..........
Wyoming... ....._13 44
Povf r...         2 SO 
Smyrna.. __ .. ___ 
Clay Ion-        S «t 
Orwn«prlnn...    
Townaend_..._   . 
Mlddlrtown ___ . S » 
Mu Pl 
Klricwood 
Porter _       
Br*r. _______ .. 
New Cattle ___ .._ 
Karnhnrrt....... .....
WllmloirtoD. .. __ 4 15 
Baltimore.............. 8 S
Waahloirton.......... 7 41
Philadelphia ___ S 10 .

BRANCH ROA.DS. '
DeU.. Md. ft Va. R. K.  Leave Harrtncton 

for Franklin City 1O37 a. m. week daya; «J» 
p. m. Taesdaya. Thormday* and aatnrdv* 
only.

t>e*ve Franklin City for Chlncoteojoe, (via 
Fteamer) 1 4S p. m. weeh day». 
Leave Harrlnguin for Ooonretown and LewU 
10J7 a. m , fi. 8 p. m. week dars.

Leave Townwnd for Centrevllle 9JD a. m., 
5-Su p. m. wc«k day*.

Iielawarr and Chcaapeakc rallraM] leave* 
Clayipn for Oxford 9J8a. m. and 5.45 p. m. 
week day*.  

Catnhrldje and Heaford railroad. Leave* 
Seafbrd for Cambridge II. 14 a. m. week daya 
and 7.06 p- m. Tandaya, Tbaradaya and Sat- 
nrndara.

 f Stop* if> leave paoeiieen from polnu 
aoathof Delmar. and to take paawncen for 
Wllmlngton aod polnti north.

I Dally. 2 Dally except Sunday.
 f isuip only on not Ive to condoetor or acent 

or on tlcnal.
a M. PREVOHT. J. R. WOOD. 

Uen'IManager. O. P. A,

KABO 
No. 352

New Vork
SILVER W**£. CiCCKS. WATCHES.

unv;!v.e» now

C. E. HARPER'S,
>n vxblblllnu. OUlal

MAIM ST.

Surveying S Leveling. !
To Uie public: You will find roe at all 

"new, on nhorl nolii-e, prv-parext to do work, 
in mv line, with acrunu-y, Dcain&a; »od da- : 
.paten Keference: Tblrlaaa year** expe 
rience, rtx year* county carv«yor of Wofoe*- 
lerooaalr, workdoo« for the Hewer Co. la j 
Salisbury. *J. H.Toadvlne,Tho«, Humphrey*, ' 
Humphrey* ATUctenan. F. S. SHOCKLE'.

County Surveyor Wtoxnloo Coon«y, Md. 
Office over Jay WUHam'at*«r Office. , 

Uefervnee In WoretttetOo-C. 3. ParneU.0. 
PnrnelL B. D. Jone- ao4 w.      

We recommend them, 
as they fit like a grlove. 

Price Sl.OO
B. E. Powell & Co.

There is one DRESS STAY that
Won't melt apart, 

Can't cut through the dress, 
Dont stay-bent i 

Rte
BALL'S PEERLESS. 

All lengths; all colors.
E. Powell & Co. i

It CramUd Conatdermble KxdtnMBt !   >
UnlranltT City.

The Cambridge (England) Independ 
ent Press retell* the atory of the hoax 
perpetrated upon the civic and unirer- 
Bity authorities at Cambridge on the 
occasion of the visit of the late shah of 
Persia to that country. It was on Satur 
day, June 28, 1873, at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, that a telegram was found 
lying on the hallkeeper's table in the 
Guildhall It was directed to the wor- 
ahipfnl the mayor of Cambridge, was 
signed by Lieutenant.Colonel Hamilton 
and read as follows :

"His imperial majesty the shah of 
Fecsia desires to visit your university 
town today en route for London by spe 
cial, arriving at Cambridge station 
about 1:10 o'clock. Be prepared with 
escort and reception as far aa time al 
low."

Instantly everybody began rumbling 
over his fellow. The town clerk -was 
sent for, and messages were dispatched 
to the vice chancellor, the members of 
the corporation, the volunteer offioen 
and the cook of St Peter's college kitch 
en. The vice chancellor hurried on his 
robes, the aldermen and councilors did 
ditto, the volunteers donned their uni 
forms, and the cook began to boil and 
fry.

Nor were the general public behind 
hand. Flags were hung out and crowds 
gathered in the street Dr. Cookson, the 
vice chancellor (irreverently known in 
those days as "Dismal Jimmy"), made 
his way to the station as fast as his dig 
nity would permit The mayor, Mr. T. 
H. Naylor, and the corporation followed 
suit A guard of honor and carriages 
were in waiting, and soon everybody 
was there except the shah. Then the 
news flew round that the railway offi 
cials knew nothing about the special 
train, and after a brief delay it was ap 
parent that the whole thing was a hoax. 
The perpetrators of the hoax were never 
discovered, though two persons were 
afterward freely mentioned in connec 
tion with it In tho year of grace 187S 
the era of practical jokes was pas* 
had the authors of the shah's r* 
alive in the days of Thecx' 
they might hare lived in li*

0»ENRY OAVI0O
mm* 5cte R«n«4ybt 

 recyktod

It cut**)
or too

It to a  fanple, Mfe and qnkk 
. cure for

Odds, 
dump,

Me. ait *0e.

Oolio, 
Bonbon,

Keep ft by yarn. Beware of
Imitations. Bay oa<y th«

Genuine  Perry Davit'.

TACT.

Bill. giai^M toe*. Uuit.to BO fool daolet
A ohann to tana the wlM and cheat the wiM.
'And without trine nap* the gain of lta*l

That ooorVxxu erer kill* without a btow. 
And witb a. yea contrive* to cot a no, 
And can oompreaa   volume Into "Obi"

That win* by lodag and by lervlnc reifn*, 
By silence argue*, and by glriof gain*: 
That throws Its (tone*. yet asm it* window 

pan««:
That took* like porcelain when '«  made of 

delft,
And, pilfering by 1U very itorm of pelf. 

/Trick* all the world-ye*. even trieki itnU. 
r  *' ; : v- -Detroit Free Prow.

AfiMY GIRL.

file Compliment
of imitatjan ha« no freqneniljr been paid 

liy in cmitemporarie* to tin*

i <int (hat ilio«- nf

Wide Awake
<  otilil ».|mr,M I.H r 
M iiu't.l «<tMMiiiiiilly 
l»rt 1 1ml H botn

x. 11-iiMt' if they 
low Hitflit of the

BITTEN BY A SNAKE.

that I* Wba* UM Tkrtlm of 
Jok* Thoaajfet.

"A g«od many yean ago," said an 
ei-congressman to a party of coogrea*. 
men, "I was in Georgia, A party of ns 
decided to go from Atlanta to Claris- 
rille on horseback. Tim Murphy, an' 
Irishman, waa a lieutenant of the At 
lanta police force. He wanted to go, 
too, and we oonaented. On our way to 
Clarkffville, through the mountainous 
sections of the state, we killed two large 
rattlesnake*. Murphy was amazed and 
frightened. He wanted to know if 
maker, were plentiful, and we told him 
that they were. We told him that at 
Clarkrville they had often been fonud 
in the rooms of guests at the hotel. Tim 
hated to turn back and so went on.

We knew that at Clarkesville a sa 
loon keeper had a stuffed trail snake, and 
we concocted a plan to make Tim wiah 
he had never left Atlanta. We got to 
the old fashioned hotel all right We 
were put in a big room, with four beds 
in it ,We drank a good deal, and Tim 
was in excellent spirits. It was a warm 
night, and mOBt of us undressed. Tim 
polled off everything but his shirt He 
lay down face foremost across the bed. 
Then I tied a string around the neck of 
the snake, put a fishhook at the other 
and of the line and can 
tte hook to Tim's shirt

'The next time he turned around be 
got a glimpse of the snake. 'Holy 
achmokel'be yelled! 'Look!' And then 
he made a dash for the window. As be 
jumped out the window the fishhook 
pricked him in tho back. He uttered an 
awful yell, said he had been bitten and 
went flying through the sandy streets of 
tho town dressed in Kongo style. We 
followed and tried to catch him. At ev 
ery step he swore be had been bitten, 
and that he would die. Wo overhauled 
him after the whole town had been 
aroused. We took him back to the hotel 
and filled him with whisky, telling 
him that was the only cure for a make 
kite. The next morning he went to At 
lanta and took a course under a phyri- 
nan for snake bite. For years after that 
Tim would brag about killing 20 snakes 
at one time and of having been bitten 
by ooe of them. He did not learn of the 
trick for five yean, and then he threat- 
ened to take my life." Washington 
Star. ___________

Th« Ball** For Wacaaa. 
The legal and civil disabilities of 

women are a violation of human rights, 
an odious abuse of power on the part of
;be strong, with the cruel axiom car 
ried oat in action "might make* 
right"

Woman is today fitted for civil liberty
Of the progress sho has made and by the 
duties that have been thrust upon her by 
changed conditions, which compel her
» labor outside of domestic life for
tor own and her children's support.
Women are just as capable of judging 
and determining the uao of just and 
equitable laws as are men. and have aa 
strong a love of country and a patriot- 

m at exalted and as pure. 
FCMMsed of the voting power, wuuaeu 

Kill stand before the law equal with 
men. They will be able to not only re- 
dross their own wrongs, but to vote for
lurcr men. If women go to tho polls.
iba better class of men will go those 
who aro now conspicuous by their ab-. 
scncc, who have by their neglect turned 
municipal governments over to a class 
of men with whom they would not in-
Tust their parse for ten seconds. Under 
such conditions every evil has been fos- 
Wred that will drag down and ruin the
routh of the land, for sons follow the
father's example of tenor than the moth 

er's counsel when they pans from un 
der their control

TfoglUh municipalities are better gov 
erned than those of America. Them 
women vote, and the ballot is a symbol 
of dignity as well as of liberty, for it 
alone can give real citizenship.  Elisa 
beth Lyle Saxon.

Leader of Newspapers
I kp HI y «. liter ' ritf'ma'nr i.r |>iiinet>r. 
IK ni T-I c»ui«-i.l.  ! r»c- pi in

The Foremost Position.
Wln-n "Tlif Pliila<M|>hia Reooul" un- 

(IrMfVik Hint*!****!! \parx ai:<> In ilrinnn- 
8ir»'e iliHi ili'- l«-ft i.f un. mint new*pa- 
)en run!.! b* ijimlr, ami B«>lil for one
   -hi, |nil.li»l.f n* «ere it« n-'ally Kk«.|>iii-a| 
But I)IH wor d uf r--xt)t-r/< »»n iml a-lcep. 
L'oireqntMitly ' Th« R^i->ri)" *r»» not long 
in r< Hi-lni'K » c tmiiniMliiitf |iii*iii iri.uui, 
impr. Tiny n|xm thin, (IK circi]l»li.in and 
infiiifiict- were ttii»|lv i< <  ^nii-il atn-n.g 
the f>rfin<«l ol AiiierimV yreai j 'iirnals. 
Hrnrw ill* o.|i.|iliiiiTii of imitation 
»liii:li ia iinw |« <! In it in evrv ci'y of 
note fri'iii I he Ail MIL- it-a-t to the Mis- 
»iR-ij.|.i Vallrr. Kvriy city worth men- 
ti"hintf iittw liannnr or morn jfh.il one 
crnt nmrniiiK rUil :.e«. i|i.ni-.'h «.> r^vntly 
aaoiil* iiiifttfn imrna-jo PniU lpl ( ,hia
 nd  Tlip Itriuni" ftoo<l alone in this
n-apert.

News Concisely Published
whliont the omission of any easeo-

: ti»! feature in sli I the best news.
. - nolwith»laii(iin){ the once irfBr*
  |ireval«-nt tendanfy to pa- 1 il and 

; stretch it oat.

The Busy Man's Paper
therefore* "till nriirir.a-en, still lead* 

. ami i-ubli-lics more ue*» to the col- 
~ -nmn titan iu neighbors of larger 

v dimension?.

The Daily and Sunday
BEOOBD

With their several inimitable and al 
ways instructive feature? in addition to 
ths day V news from all 'the world are 
now almost unrivaled in, circulation ss 
in good qualities. With an average 
daily circulation of over 166.000 copies,
 nd an arenve of about 120,000 on Snn- 
dar«, "The Record" is still, regardless of
 H imitation, ea»ily   leader of leading 
newspapers. A paper so'goxi, with 10 
to H p«ifPS for one cent, is still very 
properly a favoiiie. Tlioaxh'low in price 
(i is n< vrr cheap, bnt spares no expense 
in«t will jiive its traders dip very best 
and fierhest infnimatir.n of all that's 
(toing on iroubd them.

THE DAILY EDITION.
Of,' he Philidelnhia R«rord" ia sent by 
mail for f3 a ymr, or 25c per month 
The price < f the daily ami Sunday issues 
together.

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Bulidaya and all, is $4 per rear, or 35c 
pvr rnonlh. Addrt-a* ( |, e Record Pub- 
lUbing Company, Record Building, 
Phlladelphea, P«.

MORTGAGEES SALE
H FHRM.

By TlrtD« of* power of sale contained In a 
mortgage froin John E. Humphrey a lo JC. EX 
Jackaon 4 Co. and aialcned to Win. H. Jack- 
con A 800, and datrd the 12th day of Feb., 1887 
I »lII offer al public sale at the front door or 
the Court Boaae In SalUbaty, Wioomlco 
county, Md,, on

Saturday, Aug. 15,
189*. at 2 o'clock p. m»all that tratt of land In 
Quantlco election district, Wioomlco county, 
Md.,oa the wen ilde or and binding on public 
load from Salisbury to Quantlco, adjoining 
the land* of Jeaaee DavU on tbe we*t, the 
land* or the heir* or John Andrrron oa the 
ea*t and north, and or Joaepbu* Humphrey* 
on the cooUi, being the Mine land described 
In Ihe above mortgage. 1 hi* land I* In a good 

i date of eoltlvttloa and convenient tov rall- 
j road, and Improved with a two *tory dwell.
I "* 
| 1 KRM8 OP SALE CASH.

JAVBX K- KLE.KOAOD.
Attorney named In the Mortgage,

Partnership Dissolution.
The |»rln n»liit>-hi*rf|i.f .ru iiMit* 

h.tvtM>n <i. R. Ki.lfrno.J Itautr^ U Prioe 
nait'ii* a~ Salihti iry l.iiur «M<| . n*\ Co. 
wax il i-folvnl liy mil'tlnl ronafi.t On Julv 
151 li. 1SOC All |« a. ii. imtt-li -il in xai<) 
C.iinrwnr aiy nnti.i <i tlt*t if |u>yinenl;t* 
ii«l mail* »|*vlilv. »i. rllhif miMitlMT > { 
I !.!  K m. ilia) tlx'ir MIV iitniH wi'l l>« II'B- 
ii-.l i.. ih,. liaii-l- ..fan Attorney f-w col-
''«  " B <v R RIDER.

i L PBICK

Aa. she entered the room at the gen 
eral's soirees, smiling, fresh, her lovely 
shoulders bare, a murmur of admiration 
went up from the groups of officers 
crowded into tbe doorways. She was 
followed by her mother, a little over 
dressed, as ia usual with women who 
have always lived in the provinces, who 
shook her white curls with pride as if 
to say, "This is my daughter.'' Next 
came the colonel of the One Hundred 
and Twenty-third, pleasant, modest, in 
tent on keeping off the trains of the 
ladies.

Scarcely was the girl seated when a 
platoon of lieutenants and captains in 
their dress uniforms, with mustaches 
brown and blond, eyes modest or bold, 
made an assault upon her list of dances. 
There in the dazzling light, to the sound 
of sweet music, she danced, light and 
graceful

All were eager to please her. Her 
desires were cominandi?, her caprices 
laws. A colonel's daughter 1 Well they 
knew that when the lists for promotion 
were made out a careless eulogy from 
her, as, "Ah! Lieutenant So-and-so; 
such a charming officer and delightful 
waltzert" might decide a career. So she 
maneuvered there as at the drill with 
her soft tones.

She was just 22 and her life had been 
all gala days, traveling over France 
with the garrison, with banners flying 
and bugles sounding. Her mother began 
to grow impatient; she wanted her 
daughter to marry. But between the 
girl and her admirers a formidable bar 
rier arose upon which was written the 
inexorable word, "Portionless." And 
the officers flirted, laughed, danced, bnt 
never seemed to think of marriage.

To please the colonel's daughter for 
tbe sake of present enjoyment was well 
enough. To carry matters as far as mar 
riage was another song whose air not 
one of them seemed disposed to learn at 
least not one wbo was received with 
favor. For about a year tbe girl had 
had a timid, shrinking admirer whom 
she openly ridiculed after the fashion of 
coquettes.

This lover was a large boyish fellow 
 with a red mustache and bluo eyes, a 
native of Lorraine and educated at the 
St Haxent school He bod joined the 
army at tbe age of 18, had been wounded 
at the battle of Coulmiers and wore a 
medal The other officers looked upon 
him as an inferior because he had not 
been trained at St Cyr. Of peasant 
parentage, he was robust and sturdy; 
little inclined to talk, though well in 
formed. Brilliant on the field, he felt 
ont of his element in a drawing room. 
He scarcely knew how to dance. The 
fear of appearing impolite had once in 
duced him to ask tbe young lady for a 
dance. But ho had so mixed up the fig 
ures cf the cotillon by Jiis lack of skill 
that he never attempted it a second 
time. He would more willingly have 
faced a battery in action than all those 
mocking smiles.

Hidden in a window recess, for hours 
he watched his adored one waltzing 
with vivacity and grace. His eyes fol 
lowed the small bead through the whirl 
ing throng and caressed the beautiful 
white shoulders. Sometimes be was bold 
enough to approach the mother and en 
gage in conversation. This was tbe ex 
tent of Us advances.

With feelings of bitter envy be saw 
his comrades hovering around the girl, 
each trying hia best to secure favor. He 
said to himself: "Some day I shall hear 
that she is to marry some of these fa 
vored ones. Then all will be over." In 
the desolate silence of his chamber he 
gave up tb hia despair. He tried to rea 
son "with himself. How foolish he was 
to even think of this spoiled child of 
tortuna, suited only to luxurious snr> 
roundljifB. She was not intended fora 
poor officer.

Bnt in spite of himself his thoughts 
flew toward her. He saw her in hia 
dreams smiling and whirling in the 
dance. Sho seemed to beckon to him 
with irritating coquetry. He thought: 
"Who knows? She might accept me 1" 
At the thought his heart beat so fast 
that he was nearly stifled.

At last be could contain himself no 
longer. His life became unendurable. 
He went to tho major, who had always 
taken an Interest in him, and begged 
him to sound the colonel on tho subject 
of marriage with his daughter without 
wiaHng. a formal proposal He passed 
that day on the borders of the Swiss 
lake in the garden of Versailles watch 
ing the carp jump in the sun, and the 
future looked very dark before him.

That evening tbe major took him 
aside and said briefly:

they heard, The mother, with" a 
tried to read the paper through glasm 
dimmed by tears, while the daughter 
oast a longing glance toward her former 
admirers, who scarcely knew her now. 
She was nearly 25, bnt her face, refined 
by sorrow, was more beautiful than 
ever. She was like a flower refreshed 
and purified by a storm. She had lost 
all that had made her so capricious and 
disquieting. Grave and .sweet, she 
seemed to be doing penance for her past 

One day she saw a new face among 
the officers who promenaded past, smok 
ing, chatting and ln^ghir-g In a mo 
ment she was transported to tbe gen 
eral's ballroom and she saw again her 
timid lover motionless in a corner, de 
vouring hfx with hia eyes.

"Mamma, there ia the lieutenant!" 
He saw her, too, for he grew pale and 
with kepi in band came up to her. The 
widow hastily folded her paper and. 
pointing to a vacant' chair, said with a 
kindly smile:

"Ah. ia that yon, lieutenant? What 
a long time since we have met) We are 
truly glad to See yon. But paragon me; I 
called you lieutenant, bnt I see yon 
hare a third stripe on your sleeve. C

Then, blushing, he related how at the 
end of a six months' campaign he had 
been promoted to a captaincy, after the 
affair of Nam-DLmh. After that he had 
been shut up in Tnyen-Quan with hia 
commander. This terrible siege lasted 
five weeks and they had to constantly 
beat back tbe furious Chineae, whose 
living waves dashed against Uie wail* 
of the ruined fortress. He bad been 
wounded the hut day in a supreme ef 
fort ; then from afar above tbe clamor 
of the yellow hordes be had heard the 
bugler of tbe French sounding a deliv 
erance. Ob, tbe joy of that moment I 
He saw the enemy flee, the tricolor ap 
pear ; than he sank down without regret 

His condition appeared so serious that 
he was sent back decorated with the 
cross. During the voyage he had rapidly 
recovered, and on hia arrival he found 
that he had been recommended for pro 
motion to the rank of major. The ladies 
listened in silence. The mother, with 
her knowledge of the profession, knew 
that he was ten years .in advance of hia 
former comrades. The daughter looked 
closely at the young officer and found 
him scarcely recognizable; his pallor 
gave him a decidedly distinguished air. 
Was it possible they bad ever disdained 
this brave soldier who, paying for his 
honors with his blood, had returned to 
an assured future?

He. too, looked critically at the girl 
Oonld the serious, reflective woman be 
fore him be the frivolous, capricious 
girl he had once known? She was a 
thousand times more attractive to him 
in her new guise. She was all he had 
ever dreamed of and he was filled with 
a wild delight Their eyes met, and hia 
were filled with*snob adoration that the 
girl's lids drooped in embarrassment 
When evening came, the women arose.

me see  to Miss Bates.
"Sou found her amusing?" 
"Not amusing.- Batter   pretty." 
"Oh, you couldn't call her pretty.

Nice, but"  
"Decidedly pretty  in her way. Now

  you are plain, aren't you?" I said, 
seeing a likely cannon.

"I beg your pardon, "said Miss An 
strnther coldly.

"I mean   I'm playing with spot -By 
Jove!" I exclaimed as I turned away in 
disgust after anlssing tbe raat^jg 
"There he is."

"Whom?" asked Miss Anstruther. - 
"Mr. McDonald, walking up and 

down in the garden, gmr>iHng a cigar, in ' 
the rain. Shall I whistle him in?" 

"Oh, no!" said Miss Anstrnther. 
"Why not?" I asked, facing round 

toward her. ."I thought yon wanted to ' 
see him. "

"Oh, there's no hurry   DQ_ immediate 
hurry;" said she. "He doesn't leave 
till this afternoon. "

"I thought it might be something im 
portant, " I said.

"It ia important," said Miar A*h- 
strutber. "Oh, you are horrid!" she 
continued, stamping her foot "Ton 
know quite well what   I shouldn't tell 
you, should I?"

'But you haven't told me," I "said 
consolingly.

"Oh, but you can guess," said Miss 
Anstruther, shaking her head. "You 
must have noticed   something. And 
I've no right to say anything about it" 

I passed judicially. 
"It seems," I said after an appropri 

ate interval, "quite a suitable arrange 
ment Mr. McDonald is very wealthy. " 

"Yes," said Miss Anstrnther reflect- 
ively, "be has money. Bnt, then, 
have!"

That is what makes it so suitable, 
I said.

But," said Miss Anstrnther. lifting 
her eyebrows pathetically, "he's   
well"  ~

That ia true, " I said. "Bat we all 
have our faults. And poverty's the 
worst of them. "

"I don't think so," said Miss An 
strnther quickly.

"Mrs. Anstruther thinks so," I re- 
plied.

"Yea, of course, yon could see mam 
ma wanted"   Miss Anstruther tapped 
the floor with her foot

I turned to tho window and watched 
Mr. McDonald walking up and down 
in the rain.

"It happened last night," she said 
suddenly, "when you were"   

"What happened?" I asked. 
"Oh, you know!" 
"Your engagement?" 
"I am not engaged." 
"Not engaged? Then what, are you 

taking about?"
  'You are stupid. Don't you under 

stand? That's what I have to decide   
to tell Mr. McDonald this morning   
before he goes away. Ob, I oughtn't to
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THE TIFF.

so

i a pair of lovers quarrel :-. , 
And la pride and anger part 

Oft with haaty, speech unkindly . 
' Wringing each tbo other'* beer*,

A* with high and hangfcty footitop
Trip* offended maid away. 

Bhe will tnrn her bend a moment, ~;~
Glancing only so she'll say 
At the glow of dying day.
Maiden'* way! Maiden'* way I

Worn a pair of lover* weary
Of «nch comedy of strife 

Meet again and cue forgiveness,
Vowing harmony for life,

A*, with soft an&tender glance** *r .
For oo« little kin he'll pray. 

She will torn bur head a moment,
Coyly feigning thy delay
Leat he think he's won the day.
Maiden '  way 1 Maiden'* way 1

~ .Pan!'*.

ABOVE THE CLOUDS.
"One thing I could never under 

stand," snid tbo judge as he looked 
around at three or four guests after din 
ner, "is why everybody seems to expect 
a man when telling a story orally to 
confine himself strictly to the truth 
while no one ever demands anything of 
the sort from a writing story teller. It 
isn't fair. Besides it is based on wrong 
principles. When a man tells a story, 
he ought to make it jnst as interesting 
as he can regardless of all considera 
tions of truth. "

"Dangerous doctrine. Might be ex 
tremely demoralizing," observed tbe 
dominie.

"I can't think so," returned the 
judge. "Take the case of a host, for in 
stance. I hold that it is not only his 
privilege bnt bis duty to entertain his 
guests with the best stories he can tell 
and give no thought to truth. . And I'll 
undertake to show yon that it is not de 
moralizing in any way. You remember 
having heard me mention the tramp trip 
which I took around the world when I 
was a young man, I presume."

"I believe so, "answered the major

and the officer accompanied them to
their homeL They met regularly in the tell yon all this. But yon made me, you 
park on the days that followed. The know. And I think yon might help me. " 
mother read the papers and the young ' "I would with pleasure, if I only 
people talked. As autumn advanced and knew"  * 
the yellow leaves covered tho walks it "What should a girl do when her 
was too chilly to ait, so they promenaded mother wants her to yon know and 
up and down the deserted park, happy in' the man is"  - 
each other's company. ] "Rich," I suggested.

December passed in an intimacy daUy "Yes, and like that" Miss An- 
growing more tender. Still at times the rtruther nodded toward the window, 
captain seemed to bo nervous and wor-.j "It's a dftflcnlt question," I said, "a 
ried. 6ne day. losing his usual self con/
trol, he pressed the girl's arm which 
was passed through his; and the expres 
sion of hia eyes made her believe that 
he was about to declare his love. He 
was silent, however, and fell into   
gloomy meditation. ,j 

His agitation increased as the new 
year approached. He made frequent

very difficult question. As you have 
asked me to advise you well do yon 
lovehim?"

"Yon may put that asflJe," said Miss 
Anstrnther with a sweep of her hand. 
, "That simplifies matters," I said. 
"Then there comes the question of filial 
iuty. You see, a parent judges in these 
matters with less I mean with greater

trips to Paris and neglected the IrfHiea, freedom from personal feeling." 
They feared they had been deceived aa ... "But," objected Miss Anstrnther, "it 
to his intentions^ and could not nooount , |*> a very personal matter, isn't it? Be- 
for his behavior.   r rides, I am sure mamma would never 

At 6 o'clock on th« evening of Dec. } want me to to marry any one whom
81 the widow sat reading the papers 
which contained a list of the promotions 
in the army. Suddenly she exclaimed: j

"Here is his name. He has b*en pro 
moted!" ," ..-

At the tame moment hurried foot-, 
steps were heard in the hall The door 
was thrown open and the one so long 
expected entered the room.' He  miled, j 
flushed with pleasure. He paused before ( 
Ihe two women. The widow said, ex 
tending her hand:

"My dear boy I So this was wha* wor 
ried you so." I

He replied -vjtth loving prida: j

she thought I didn't really I didn't  
or, I mean, ifl" 

I shook my head gravely.
"Yon must really be frank with me, 

if I am to ad vise you profitably," I said.
"If I really cared for some one else," 

said Miss Anstruther, very softly.
"Ah there's some one elsef"
Miss Anstruther nodded.
"Who doesn't care for you?"
"Oh, yes, he doe*," said Miss An- 

strntbe? quickly, raising her eyes for a 
moment to mine, and then dropping 
them again.

I ws» just addressing my mind to this
fresh complication, when Miss An- 
strnlhcr jumped up.

"Ob. but we are not playing," she 
 aid. "It's my turn, isn't it?"

"It is," I said, with a sigh, for 1 
should have preferred to follow out the

"I have seen tho colonel He wa* 
courtesy itself and here is his answer: 
'Your protege has not a cent My daugh 
ter has no dowry. It would be to unite 
hunger and thirst' He was right. For 
get the young lady. If yon feel disap 
pointed, console yourself with studying 
military tactics. "

The lieutenant thanked him, but be 
did not try to console himself. Ai offi 
cers were needed to go to Tonquin he 
offered his service". Tbe following 
week he embarked at Brest And while 
with a bursting heart he was borne 
away from France on the heaving wavea 
of a stormy sea, the yoong girl, happy 
and thoughtless, danced in the bright 
light, careless of all but her joy.

Two ye*rs had passed away. Tbe 
general still gave brilliant fetes at hi* 
olegant borne, bat the young girl wbo

T.WO AND LOVE.
It was » moirt, tmpleanuit day. Tbe 

rain had began immediately after break 
fast, and now at U o'clock it looked 
like raining till tho crack of doom. I 
bad wandered up and down soaking con 
genial company and, finding none, bad

Half i
The Northeru American Turuertraad, 

which recently met at Looire ille, ban a 
"woman question." It waa recom 
mended by the committee that women 
be permitted to take part in the big car- 
Bival at St. Louis next year, which was 
carried, bat they were dnuicd admit- 
tance into tbe convention by a Tote of 
sin t« i«?

TyJ OTICE TO CREDTTOBH.

This la to Klve nallcw Uiat the aokaerlber 
hath obtained from the Orphan* Court of 

i Wl<ximle«>c«unty letlem of admlnUtratlon 
un the pers-inal estate/ of

, SEVERS B, COOPER.
late of Wlcomlco roonty. dec'd. A)! person* 
having cUUnuanlnataaJddec'd. arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the aame with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe rabacrlbeT on or before

February 1, 1807.
or they nay otherwlae be ezcladed from all 
beneOt of aaid wtate., 

Olren an<J*r my h«id thU las day of Aug.

LEVIN T. COOPER. ' 
', . CHAJ8. H. OOOPEB, A I n  « .

had formurfy turned all heads wa« *m doegn't matter, you come and 
there BO more. Tbe colonel of the On« - - -- 
Bvndred and Twenty-third bad died 
suddenly just at he was about to re 
ceive hia stars. A monotonous life bad 
 oooeeded the gay one led by his wife 
and daughter. All the brilliant officers 
who bad hovered around had disap 
peared with tbe pleasure and gayety. 
The new colonel also had a wife and 
daughter; these now rulers received all 
the attention, while for the old ones 
wag reserved tbe distant bow <in tbe 
streets, then tho sudden passing on.

The widow and her daughter ex 
changed a bitter smile on then occa 
sions as they continued their walk. 
They went into the park to enjoy the 
sunshine of a fine autumn which gilded 
the marble statues and tho turning 
leave* of the great horse chestnuts. 
They sat down and, listening to the mil 
itary band, seemed to see a gleam ocV 
their lost happiness. It seemed to,tbemf 
as if nothing had changed and aa if. they 
might hear behind them at any moment 
the colonel's voice saying: "Good after 
noon, ladies. Today the One Hundred 
and Twenty-fourth is giving the con 
cert Its music does not equal oont"1.

Bnt the shouts of children playing 40 
enbr sonwl

Mademoiselle, I h»re a furore now 
to offer yon. I love yon. Will yon be 
my wife?"

She grew pale at the remembrance, of 
her first refusal; then, thinking of all 
this bravo boy hart done to deserve hap- 1
piness, she went close to him. bud her | subject "But; excuse me, you won't do 
head on his shoulder, and with her lips , it that way, and if you hold your cue 
pressed against the rough galloon so' like that you '11 dig a hole in the cloth."_ 
valiantly earned she wept for joy.  ' I went round the table to where Hiss 
From the French For Short Stories. I Anstruther was standing.

' 'Keep quite still and I'll show you," 
I said. I placed her baud in the right 
position at tbe butt end of the cue, and, 
holding it there, showed her bow to 
make a proper bridge with the left hand 
and slide the one smoothly and horizon 
tally over it

"Now,'' I said, still retaining a guid 
ing hand on the cue, "if you aim so, 
you'll get the pocket unless the balls 
kiss."

Naturally I was compelled to stand 
very close to Hiss Anstruther during 
this object lesson so close that the carl 

; that nestled round her left ear tickled 
, my lips a3 my breath stirred it 
I Hiss Anstruther made her stroka It

was a ridiculous stroke. 
i "Were you really going for the pock- 
etr I asked.

"I think," said she, turning and fac 
ing me, "the kiss spoiled it"

Hiss Anstrnther was strangely agi 
tated over her failure Thinking it bet 
ter to change the subject from billiards, 
I said:

' 'Tall me, what are you going to:say 
to Hr. HcDonald?"

We were, as I have said, of necessity 
very close, together, and Miss Anstrnther 
dropped her eyes.

"I am going to tell him." she said, 
"that I don't care for him not in that 
way and"  I 

"And that's what yon meant when 
yon said just now that that you

 finally cast anchor in the billiard room, 
where I practiced the spot stroke.

I had made a brook of nine and was 
beginning to feel more cheerful, when 
suddenly the door opened and Miss An 
strnther appeared.

"Ob," she said, as she shut tbe door 
and stood with her hands behind her 
upon the handle, "I thought it was Mr. 
McDonald."

"It is a better *u»d a poorer man," 
I said, resting my cue on the floor. "'Do 
you want to find Mr. McDonaldr'

"Yea no! it doesn't matter," said 
Miss Anstruther.

I "Perhaps you can say it to me as 
well?" I suggested. Miss Anstruther 
thought » moment or two .and then
 book bar bead.

"No; I couldn't say it to you."
It may have been my fancy, bnt I

thought that Miss Anstrnther blushed. 
"Anyway," I said cheerfully, "if it

play bil-

lia»da with me. I'm lonely."
"Bnt I play very badly," said Mist 

Anstrnther, doubtfully. "I don't think 
I ever played seriously.''

"Well, this won't be serious," I said.
 electing a light cue and chalking the 
tip. "Now, all you have to do is make 
your ball bit the red and go into a 
pocket, or put tbe red into a pocket or 
both."

"Oh, dear!" Btid Mias Anstrntber, 
"wba( a lot to think about There! 
What does that count?"

"One to me," I amid, and missed an 
easybaxard.

"Why wero you so funny last night?" 
said Miss Anstrnther.

"I am never funny, "I said; "serioaa, 
humorous, stupid perhaps but not 
funny."

Hiss Anstrnther aimed wildly. Her 
ball went twice round tbo table and bit 
nothing.

"How provoking!" she said.
Then sho lifted her chin and rested it 

on the tip of her cue. j
"You know what I mean." sbemid. 

"Why did you leave me alone all the 
evening with Mr. McDonald?"

"Well," 4 mid, "Jwj» talking tet

doubtfully.
"I wasn't, of course, exactly what we 

picture when we think of a tramp, but 
I didn't have much money and natural 
ly I fell in with all sorts and conditions 
of men. I reached my lowest ebb finan 
cially in Sydney, Australia. At a cheap 
boarding bouse I become acquainted 
wit£ a man wbo was by profession an 
aeronaut. His name was Mudgett, 
though on the bills he scintillated as 
Signer Campanella.

"He was an excellent stor> teller and 
ft good fellow, though, like myself, he 
was passing through a regular Oakhnrst- 
ian streak of bad luck. He had lost bin, 
balloon. It seemed that the thing had 
blown away one particularly windy aft 
ernoon just before the ascent, add the 
poor fellow was waiting in hopes that 
it would bo found out in the bush some 
where and brought in. It used to be 
quite pathetic to see him search through 
the want advertisements in the morning, 
papers, looking for the heading of 
'Found Balloon,'but he never came 
across it. He also advertised it himself, 
giving a full description of the balloon 
and offering n reward of £10 for its re 
turn, bnt in this he was equally unsuc 
cessful.

"At last he gave up all hope. 'Some 
woman found that balloon,' he would 
say, 'and couldn't resist the temptation 
to cut it up for silk dresses. Well, she's 
fixed for a good while anyhow; that 
balloon ought to make an ordinary sized 
woman about 200 dressee, though I'll 
bet a shilling she'll get tired of the 
color along On the last half of the second 
100.' It was before the day of big 
sleeves, so I dare Gay he was right about 
the number.

"But my friend's fortunes changed 
finally, temporarily at least He found 
a man willing to furnish money for a 
new balloon, and after it was finished 
he made regular daily ascents for a fort- 
Bight He oskvd BM to accompany him, 
and Idid'ao several times. However, ill 
luck still pursued Campanella, and two 
weeks after he got bis new balloon he 
one day bad a row with a drunken sailor 
and went to the hospital with a broken 
head.

' "The manager camo to me in despair.' 
Could not I make tbo ascent? I agreed 
and went over to the grounds. Here I 
put on tbe signer's gorgeous apparel and 
climbed into the basket There was a 
trapeze below tho basket on which the 
signer was wont to hang by his toes and 
otherwise to playfully disport himself 
while going up, bnt Injudiciously kept 
off and stuck to tbe basket

"Tbe crowd made a ( great uproar 
about this, feeling that they were not 
getting their money's worth unless they 
sa\y a man endanger bis life. I could 
hear tbe manager explaining that I 
would begin to perform as sooti as I was 
up high enough to make it worth while,' 
and later I understood that after I had 
passed ont cf sight above tbe clouds he 
assured them that I was. then doing the 
most blood curdling feats on that tra- 
pe*e that any human being ever at 
tempted.

"There wat a rather stiff breeae 
blowing and I sailed along at a good 
rate. I had shot up 6,000 or 7,000 feet, 
and far below was a mighty ocean of 
white cloud. Where I was tho sun shone 
brightly, and it was cool and pleasant 
bnt I could soon see the lightning thrash 
ing about below and bear tbe thunder 
growl. I had no desire to go down into 
a thunderstorm, so I sailed on.

"At the end of two hours I was still 
driving along at the rate^ I estimated, 
of 60 or 00 miles an hour. I had grown 
tiwd of watching the raging storm be 
low and looked off toward what I sup 
pose I may call the horizon. Far away 
against tbe sky I saw a speck. I thought 
it was a bird at first, but as we ap 
proached nearer what was my astonish-

bejow the tnee. " -* 
1 "We were soon chatting pleasantly 

together, and I leamea" that she had.4 
gone up (or come up, rather, ) that after^i** 
coon from Melbourne, and had been..'- 
driving before the wind above the storm, 
as I had myself been doing. It was, she 
said, only her third ascent, but she Waa 

. perfectly cool and laughed gayly over^v 
' our somewhat strange meeting. I. hap- ' 
. pened to look closely, at her balloon, and t 
I suddenly it struck me that it answered^'; 
: the description of the one th« signer 
j bad lost I asked her delicately where 
, she got it, and she said that it had come 
j down one day in her father's front yard,-  " 
I and after a diligent attempt to find the - 
I owner by advertising in all of the Mel 

bourne papers and putting up a notice 
in the post office she had decided to be 
gin making ascents with the balloon 
herself, since there was a heavy mort 
gage on her father's farm and danger'of 
his losiug'itif £500 was not raised soon.

"She was much embarrassed when I , 
told her that I knew tho owner of the 
balloon, and instantly said she would 
return it to him at the earliest possible 
moment. I was by this time BO taken 
by her that -I told her she should do' 
nothing of tbe sort; that as tho signer' 
had got another balloon I would see 
that she was not dispossessed, though I 
had not tbe least idea how I should ever 
pay for it.

"At this she blushed, thanked me, 
but said that mamma would not allow 
her to accept such a gift from a compar 
ative stranger. I was deeply touched by 
her delicacy jn tho matter, but resolved 
that she should own tbe balloon never 
theless. In fact, to tell the truth, I was, 
as yon may guess, falling in love with 
the girl just as rapidly as it is possible 
for any man to foil in lovo with any 
young woman.

"And, to-make a long story short, by 
the time the storm was over and we be 
gan to descend I was engaged to her,' 
subject to the consent of her parents. 
As we settled toward the earth and I 
gazed across into her great, liquid eyes 
and Raw there the light of awakening 
love I was the happiest man above tho 
Australian continent. .But one dark 
thought crossed my mind that of my ' 
utter poverty.

"We soon reached^ trrra firm a, and a' 
delicious thrill shot through me as I,; 
touched her hand for the first time in 
assisting her from her basket I then, 
turned and picked up a stone to use in 
staking down, our balloons. I saw some-' 
thing gleam on it I examined closely.' 
Gold! A glance showed more all about 
en tbo ground. I used my stakes in 
marking ont a claim. It became tho eel-' 
ebrated Gas Bag mine, of which jon^ 
have heard, and a month later I soI3 it, '. 
for £200,000. We .were., married u£ 
Woolloomoolloo." ' ,, ", 

"See here, judge," broke .in the. 
dominie, "I thought this story was go* 
ing to introduce an incident to prove., 
that lying is not demoralizing!" 'f f 

"1 promised nothing of the sort," re^1 ' * 
turned the judge. "This story ia an ei "- 
ample, not an incident to prove any 
thing. However there may bo proof in 
it after all. I have told it, and I'll 
leave it to any one here if I am demoral 
ized. " Hayden Carruth in Chicago , 
Post. ___________ " " : r

The Cam* a* Played In Africa.   ? *t   
It can hardly be too often repeated - 

that the Jameson raid and the Johan--' 
nesbnrg rising are merely incidents in ~ 
the game which has been played for, : 
years and is still playing between Mr. 
Rhodes as the representative of British.  "'; 
hegemony and President Hrogor;* "*" 
representative of Dutch and ultimately,, 
though not willingly, of German. I- 
have a good deal of admiration for Pros- : 
i'dent Ernger as a strong man in adif-' *- 
flcnlt place and highly' esteem , ther 
Boers as a resolute and hardy race,'but' 
President Krnger's government is intol- - ' 
erable, and if he were to win we should* : 
lose the headship of Sonth Africa. There 
is a great d^cai of talk now about getting 
at the guilty person behind JaneaonV : 
raid and Johannesburg's revolt This is ~   
assumed to be Mr. Rhodes a short 
sighted assumption.   

Behind the reform committee, who 
merely found nn ally in Mr. Rhodes, 
looms the formidable first cause of   the'. ' 
disturbances in tbe Transvaal, the nu-, 
gainly figure of the old dopper dicta 
tor. Give him all praise for diplomacy, 
courage, tenacity and a certain diplo. 
marie magnanimity, bnt remember that 
tbe oppression and corruption of his 
eminent, deaf to remonstrance or wi 
ing, is the real cause of the trouble, 
that the guilt for the blood spilled 
Krugeradorp, as for the suicides in the 
tronk at Pretoria, rests on the unrelent 
ing, though somewhat unctuous, auto 
crat of the Transvaal Fortnightly Re 
view. __^_______

dot the Pen Mired.
"Yes. sir," said the fat stranger,' 

"the pen is mightier than the sword."
"From Chicago, .ain't. jpaJV- 

btnta Constitution.
V :.'  -»- ..

couldn't say it to me?" j ment to see that it was another balloon.
Miss Anstruther's attention was fixed ; VWe were being driven by currents 

upon the toe of her right shoe, which shev blowing at right angles and were rapid- 
was tapping with the butt end of her ' ly coming closer together. Soon I could 
cue. Mine was concentrated on Miss ' make out another person in the other 
Anstruther'a drooped eyelids. Conae-; balloon. I waved my band at him, and, 
qnentlr neither of u* beard tbe door ' as he was a hundred feet above me, I 
open. j threw ont a few handfuls of ballast I

"Hellol Playing?" said Mr. McDon- rose and instantly saw that we were
marking ^ tomcet I prepared a rope, and as 

the game? 
I said, lookii 

me see two and love. 
Miss Anstruther?" 

Miss Anstruther looked quickly

board.

Mr. McDonald and then at me.
"Yes," she said.
"H'm. lost forever," aaid Mr. 

Donald, going ont and aTarnmin 
door.

"I hope so, " I said as I turned again 
to Miss Anstrnther.   Black and White.

"So Mr. SimpktM did not propose te 
you, Madge?" ;

"No. He found out that I wanted to 
to

icing tomcet
... ' the sides of' UTJL ia ~ ' t. i_ & 'jj**,^ ,:" ( threw ono end in to the oncoming basket

***** *» i :AJI tij^ other aeronaut straightened up 
pom making tho end fast I was farther 
astonished when my eyes met those o< 
'a beautiful young woman. ,.

"The line was holding us onjy 10 or 
12 feet apart I took off my hat'and, as 
a. total stranger, apologised for address 
ing her, bnt hoped that the unusual cirr 
cumstanoee of our meeting would excuse 
my apparent rndeurss. Besides, I fan 
cied that   her face seemed familiar, 
though this, of course, was a flat lie. 
She smiled and gracefully accepted my 
apology. Sho was young, bright and, I 
thought the handsomest girl I had over

Mo- 
tbe

8BED9 OP HEALTH.
Eating the wrong things, and too much, 

of them at the wrong time, gives the 
stomach and the other digestive organs 
too. much to do gives them work that 
they cannot be expected to do.   Such 
things prevent the free and regular ac-   
tion of the tiawels, bring sick headaches, 
biliousness, kidney troubles, restless, 
sleep, lassitude, nervousness, and plant 
the seeds of disease in all parts ot ths 
body. Health comes jnst as easy as dis-.^ 
ease. It grows np from those little sugar-' 
coated seeds of health' .Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets. They are for nothing 
in the world but to keep the bowels reg 
ular, the stomach free from gas and fer 
mentation, and the liver active.

They go about their business without 
making nay fuss. They "are very gentle 
in their action and cause no griping, or 
Other unpleasantness.

They do not take the place of Nature 
 they merely help her. No. one ever 
becomes a slave to their use. When the 
Cigestive action becomes regular and vig 
orous stop talcing the " Pellets."' AVhen 
you have eaten too much  take one. 
When constipation shows itself and head 
ache begins take the " Fetlets" fcr a 

j day or two.
I Dr. Place's Pleasant Pellets it's nn 
* easy name to remember. Don't let -a 
' designing druggist talk you into " some- 
; thing jnst as good." He makes more 

on the " jnst as good " kind, 
why he would rather set! them, 

why you bad better not take them.
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Democratic Ticket.
For President: 

William J. Bryan,
of Nebraska.

For Vice1 - President; 
Arthur SewaU,

of Maine.

FOR ELECTORS FOP. PRESIDENT
JOCD VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATE*.

AT LARGE: 
George W. Pornell, of Worcester county.

DI-TRICT:
1. William M. Slay, of Kent conniv.
2. George W. Albaugb, of Carroll counly
3.'John Hubert, of Baltimore c'.ly.
4. Edward Raine, of Bal.iraore city.
5. Thomas H. Bond, of St. Mary's Co.
6. William R. Getty, of Garrett county.

The Candidate's Speech at Madi 
son Square Garden.

Mr. Chairman, gentlemen of tho com 
mittee and fellow citizens: I shall, at a 
future day and in a formal letter, accept 
the nomination which is now tendered by 
tbe notification committee, and I shall at 
that time touch npon the Issues presented 
by the platform- It is fitting, however, 
that~at this time, In the presence of those 
here as5cnibled, I speak at some length in

  regard to the campaign upon which we 
are now entering. We do not under 
estimate the forces arrayed against us, 
nor are we immindf ul of the importance 
of the struggle in which we are engaged, 
bat relying for righteousness of our cause 
we shall defend with all possible vigor the 
positions taken by our party. tVe are not 
surprised that some of our opponents, in 
the absence of better argument, resort to 
abusive epithets, but they may rest assured 
that no language, however violent, no 
invectives, however vehement, will lead 
us to deport a single hair's breadth from 
the course marked out by the national 
convention. The citizen, either public or 
private, who assails the character and 
questions the patriotism of the delegates 
assembled in the Chicago convention, 
assails the character and questions the 
patriotism of the millions who have ar 
rayed themselves under tho banner there 
raised.

It bos been charged by men sta nding 
high in these political circles that our 
platform is a menace to private security 
and public safety, and it has been asserted 
that those whom I have the honor, for the 
time being, to represent, not only med 
itate an attack upon the rights of prop 
erty, but are the foes of social order and 
TiiitioTiftl honor.

Those who stand upon the Chicago plat 
form are prepared to make Known and to 
defend every motion which influences 
them, every purpose which animates them, 
and erery hope which inspires them. They 
understand the genius of our institutions, 
they are staunch supporters of the form of 
government under which we live and they 
build their faith upon foundations laid by 
others. Andrew Jackson has stated, with 
admirable clearness and with an emphasis 
which cannot be surpassed, both the duty 
and sphere of government He said : "Dis 
tinctions in society will always exist un 
der every government. Equality of tal- 
ente, of education or of wealth cannot be 
produced by human institution*. In the 
full enjoyment of the gifts of Heaven and 
tbe fruit* of superior industry, economy 

1 virtue every m&n Is* equally entitled 
> protection by law."

We Ttold to Some.
We yield to none in our devotion to the 

doctrine just enunciated. Our campaign 
has not for its object the reconstruction 
of society. We cannot Insure to the. 
vicious the fruits of a virtuous life; we
 would not invade tho home of the provi 
dent In order to supply the wants of the 
spendthrift; we do not propose to trans 
fer the rewards of industry to the lap of 
indolence. Property is and will remain 
the stimulus to endeavor and the compen 
sation for toll. We believe, as asserted in 
the Declaration of Independence, that all 
men are created equal; but that does not 
mean that all men arc or can be equal in 
possessions, in ability or in merit; it sim 
ply means that 'all shall stand equal be 
fore tbe law, and that government officials 
bhall not, in making, construing or en 
forcing the law, discriminate between olt-

I assert that property righto, as well as 
the righto of persons, are safe in the hands 
of the common people. Abraham Lin- 

. coin, in his message to congress In Decem 
ber, 1861, said: "Xo men living are more 
worthy to be trusted than those who toil 
up from poverty: none less inclined to 
take or touch which they have not hon 
estly earned.'' I repeat his language with 
unqualified approval, and join with him 
In the warning which he added, namely: 
"Let them beware of surrendering a po 
litical power which they already possess, 
and which power, if surrendered, will 
surely be used to close the doors of ad 
vancement against such as they, and to fix 
new disabilities and burdens upon them, 
till all of the liberty shall be lost."

We are not surprised to find arrayed 
against us those whoare_ihe beneficiaries 
of government favoritism they have read 
our platform. Nor are we surprised to 
learn that we must in this campaign face 
the hostility of those who find a pecuniary 
advantage in advocating the doctrine of 
non-interference when great aggregations 
of wealth are trespassing upon the rights 
of individuals. We welcome such oppo 
sition it is the highest Indorsement which 
could be bestowed upon us. We are con 
tent to have the co-operation of those who 
desire io have the government adminl»- 
tared without fear or favor. It is not the 
Wish of the general public that .trusts 
should spring into existence and override 
the weaker members of society; it is not 
the wish of the general public that these 
trusts should destroy competition and 
then collect such tax as they will from 
those who are at their mercy, nor is it the 
fault of the general public that the in 
strumentalities of government have bean 
so often prostituted to purposes of private 
gain.
eoveranes* Sfcould AvoU Wroo* DoUs> 

Those who stand upon the Ch i»go plat 
form baiter* that Uft government should 
not only avoid wrong doing, but that it 
ah^-M prevent wrong doing, and they be- 
ttere that the law should bo enforced alike 
 H»iMt all enemies of the public weal. 
Tfcydo not excuse petit larceny, but they 
declare that grand larceny is equally a 
crime: they do not dated the occupation 
at ths highwayman who robs the nnsn s- 
pecttag traveler, tout they include among 
tftw CHBSgretmrs those who, through the 
more polite ami less ruiiardnai means of 
legislation, appropriate to their own use 
the proceeds of the toil of others. The com- 
maodmcnt, "Thuu shall not steal," thun- 
dersd tfom Sinai and relteeajed la the leg, 

f an nattoi**, t»nq fMgfftraf 
U imurt bo nppitoa to the S>M|

ftroflff a* «*))

as the weak, to tbe corporate persou 
crested by lavas well as to the person o 
flesh and blood created by the Almighty 
No government is worthy of the nam 
which is notable to protect from every arm 
uplifted for his injury the humblest dtl 
xen who lives beneath the flag. It followi 
as a necessary conclusion that vicious leg 
islation must be remedied by the people 
who suffer from the effects of such legta 
lation, and not by those who enjoy its 
benefits.

. The Chicago platform has been con 
dpmn^d by some because It dissents from 
an opinion rendered by the supreme cour 
declaring the income tax law unoonstltn. 
tional. Our critics even go so far as to 
apply the name of anarchist to' those who 
stand upon that plank of the platform. 
It must be remembered that we expressly 
recognize the binding force of that decis 
ion so long as It stands as a part of the 
law of the land. There is in the platform 
no suggestion of an attempt to dispute 
the authority of the supreme court. The 
party is simply pledged to use "all the 
constitutional power which remains after 
that decision, or which may come from its 
reversal by the court as it may hereafter 
be constituted." Is there any disloyalty 
in that pledge?

The Income Tax Law. 
For a hundred years the supreme court 

of the United States has sustained the 
principle which underlies the income tax. 
Some twenty years ago this same court 
Eust\ined without a dissenting voice an 
income tax law almost identical with the 
one recently overthrown. Has not a fu 
ture court as much right to return to the 
Judicial precedents of a century as the 
present court had to depart from them? 
When courts allow rehearings they admit 
that error is possible. The late decision 
against the Income tax was rendered by a 
majority of one after a rehearing. ' While 
the money question overshadows all other 
questions in importance, I desire it dis 
tinctly understood that I shall offer no 
apology for the income tax plank of the 
Chicago platform.

The last income tax Jaw sought to ap 
portion the burdens of the government 
more equitably among those who enjoy 
the protection of the government At pres 
ent the expenses of the federal government, 
collected through internal revenue taxes 
and import duties, are especially burden 
some upon the poorer classes of society. A 
law which collects from some dtixens more 
than their share of the taxes and collects 
from other citizens less than their share Is 
simply an indirect means of transferring 
one man's property to another man's 
pocket, and while the process may be quite 
satisfactory to the men who escape just 
taxation it can never be satisfactory to 
those who are overburdened. Tho last in 
come tax law, with its exemption provis 
ions, when considered in connection with 
other methods of taxation in force, were 
not unjust to the posessors of large in 
comes, because they were not compelled to 
pay a total federal tax greater than their 
share.

The Income tax is not new, nor is it 
based upon hostility to them. The system 
is employed in some of the most impor 
tant nations of Europe, and every income 
tax law now upon the statute books in 
any land, so far as I have been able to as 
certain, contains an exemption clause. 
While tho collection of an income tax in 
other countries does not make it necessary 
for this nation to adopt the system, yet it 
ought to moderate the language of those 
who denounce the income tax as an as 
sault upon the well to da

Xot only shall I refuse to apologize for 
the advocacy of an Income tax law by the 
national convention, but I shall also re 
fuse to apologize for the exercise by it of 
the right to dissent from a decision of the 
supreme court. In a government like 
ours every public official is a public ser 
vant, whether he holds office by election 
or by appointment, whether he servos for 
n term of years or during good behavior, 
and the people have a right to criticize his 
official acts.

Paramount Question of the Campaign. 
Now let me ask you to consider the para 

mount question of this campaign the 
money question. It is scarcely necessary 
to defend the principles of bimetallism. 1 
No national party during the entire hisfbry 
of the United States has ever declared 
apninst it, nod no party in this campaign 
has had the temerity to oppose it. Three 
parties the Democrats, Populist and Sil 
ver parties have not only declared for 
bimetallism, but have outlined the specific j 
legislation necessary to restore silver to its 
ancient position by the side of gold. Th 
Republican platform expressly declares 
that bimetallism is desirable when i 
pledges tho Republican party to aid in 
securing it as soon as the assistance of cer 
tain foreign nations can be obtained.

Tho gold standard has been weighed In 
the balance and found wanting. Take 
from it the powerful support of tbe monej 
owning and the money changing classes 
and it cannot stand for one day in any na 
tion In the world. It was fastened upon 
the United States without discussion be 
fore the people, and its friends have never 
yet been willing to risk a verdict before 
the voters upon that Issue.

If onr opponents are in fact desirous ol 
securing bimetallism we may expect them 
to point out the evils of a gold standard 
and defend bimetallism as a system. If, 
on the other hand, they are bending their 
energies toward the permanent establish 
ment of a gold standard under cover of 
declaration in favor of international bi 
metallism I am justified in suggesting 
that honest money cannot be expected al 
the hands of those who deal dishonestly 
with the American people.

What is the test of honesty in money? 
It must certainly be found in the pur 
chasing power of the'dollar. An absolutely 
honest dollar would not vary in its 
general purchasing power; it would be 
absolutely stable when measured by 
voyage price. A dollar which Increases 
In purchasing power is just as dishonest 
as a dollar which decreases in purchasing 
power. Professor Langalln, now of the 
University of Chicago, and one of the 
highest gold standard authorities, in his 
work on bimetallism not only admits that 
gold docs not remain absolutely stable in 
value, but expressly asserts "that there is 
no such thing as a standard of value for 
future payments, either in gold or silver, 
which rem.-.!ns absolutely Invariable. 

Cause of Business Depression. 
Prior to 1878, when there were enough 

open mint? to permit all tbe gold and sil 
ver available for coinage to find entrance 
into the world's volume of standard 
money, the United States might have 
maintained a gold standard with less in 
jury to the people of this country; but 
now, when each step toward a universal 
gold standard enhances the purchasing 
power of gold, depresses prices and trans 
fers to the pockets of the creditor class an 
unearned increment, the influence of this 
groat nation must not be thrown upon 
the side of gold unless we are prepared to 
accept the natural and legitimate conse 
quences of such an act. Any legislation 
which lessens the world's stock of stand 
ard money Increases the excbangable 
value of the dollar; therefore, the crusade 
against silver must Inevitably raise the 
purchasing power of money and lower the 
money value of all other forms of property. 

Our opponents sometimes admit that it 
was a mistake to demonetise silver, but 
Insist that we should submit to present 
conditions rather than return to the bi 
metallic system. They err in supposing 
that we have reached the end of evil re 
sults of a gold standard; we have not 
reached the end. The injury Is a continu 
ing one, and no person can say how long 
the world is to suffer from tbe attempt to 
make gold the only standard money. The 
same influences which are now operating 
to destroy silver in tho United States will, 
If successful here, be turned against other 
Silver using countries, and eacn new con 
vert to the gold standard will add to the 
general distress. So long as the scramble 
for gold continues prices must fall, and a 
general fall In prices is but another defi 
nition of hard times.

Our opponents, while claiming entire 
disinterestedness for themselves, have ap 
pealed to the selfishness of nearly every 
class of society. Recognizing the disposi 
tion of the individual voter to consider 
tbe effect of any proposed legislation upon 
himself, we present to the American peo 
ple the financial policy outlined in the 
Chicago platform, believing that it will 
result in the greatest good to the .greatest 
number.

The fsaiiiats are opposed to the gold 
standard hfumoe* they have felt its effects. 
Since they sell at wholesale and buy at re 
tail they have lost more than they have 
gained by falling prices, and besides this, 
they have found that certain flxedoharges 
nave not fallen at all. Taxes have not 
been perceptibly decreased, although it re-

sis. In February, 1886, a petition asking 
for the Immediate restoration of the free 
and unlimited coinage of gold and silver 
at 18 to 1 wasslgned by the representatives 
of all, or nearly all, the leading labor or 
ganisations and presented to congress. 
Wag* earners know that while a gold 
standard raises the purchasing power of 
the dollar It also makes it more difficult to 
obtain possession of the dollar; they know 
that employment is less permanent, loss 
of work more probable and re-employment 
less certain.

A gold standard encourages the hoard 
ing of money, because money is rising. It 
also discourages enterprise and paralyzes 
industry. On the other hand, tho restora 
tion of bimetallism will discourage hoard 
ing, because, when prices are steady or ris
ing, money cannot afford to lie Idle in the 
bank vaults. The farmers and wage earn 
ers together constitute a considerable ma 
jority of the people of the country. Why 
should their interests be ignored in con 
sidering financial legislation? A mone 
tary system which la pecuniarily advanta 
geous to a few syndicates has far less to 
commend it than a system which would 
give hope and encouragement to those who 
create tho nation's wealth.

Our opponents have made a special ap 
peal to those who hold fire and life Insur 
ance policies, but these policy holders 
know that since the total premiums re 
ceived exceed the total losses paid, a rising 
standard must be of more benefit to the 
companies than to the policy holders.

quires more of farm products now than 
formerly to secure tho money with which 
to pay taxes. Debts have not fallen. The 
farmer who owed 11,000 is still compelled 
to pay $1,000, although it may be tw^co as 
difficult as formerly to obtain the dollar 
with which to pay the debt Ballnad 
rates have not-been reduced to keep face 
with falling prices, and besides these Items 
there are many more. The farmer has 
thus found complaint against the gold 
standard.

  gold itaaOarf,

Much solicitude has been expressed by 
our opponents for the depositors in sav 
ings banks. They constantly parade be 
fore these depositors the advantages of a 
gold standard. But these appeals will be 
in vain, because savings bank depositors 
-know that under a gold standard there is 
Increasing danger that they will lose their 
deposits because of the inability of the 
banks to collect their assets, and they still 
further know that, if the gold standard is 
to continue indefinitely, they may be com 
pelled to withdraw their deposits in order 
to pay living expenses.

Increased Number of ration*. J 
It is only necessary to note the increas 

ing number of failures in order to know 
that a gold standard is ruinous to mer 
chants and manufacturers. These busi 
ness men do not make their profits from 
the people from whom they borrow money, 
4ut from the people to whom they sell 
their goods. If the people cannot buy, 
retailers cannot sell, and, if 'retailers can- 
lot sell, wholesale merchants and manu- 
acturers must go into bankruptcy.

Those who hold, as a permanent invest 
ment, the stock of railroads and of other 
enterprises I do not include those who 
speculate In stocks or use stock holdings 
as.a mean* of obtaining an inside advan- 
age in construction contracts are in 
ured by a gold standard. Tho rising dol- 
ar destroys the earning power of these en- 
arprises withoutredncing their liabilities, 

and,as dividends cannot bo paid until sal 
aries and fixed charges have been satisfied, 
he stockholders must bear the burden of 
iard times.
Salaries In business occupations depend 

upon business conditions, and the gold 
standard both lessens the amount and 
hreatens tho permanency of such salaries. 
Official salaries, except the salaries of 

tipse who hold office for life, must in the 
ong run be adjusted to the conditions of 
hose who pay the taxes, and if the pres 

ent financial policy continues wejruust es- 
peet the contest between the tax payer 
nd the tax eater to increase in bitterness. 
The professional classes In the main  

erive their support from the producing 
lasses, and can only enjoy prosperity 

where there Is prosperity among those 
ho create wealth.
I have not attempted to describe the ef- 

ect of the gold standard upon nil classes  
n fact, I have only hod time to ^mention 
few but ench person will be able to ap- 

ly the principles stated to his own occu 
pation.

It must be admitted, however, that 
some bankers combine the business of a 
xmd broker with tho ordinary banking 
uslness, and these may make enough in 
tie negotiation of loans to offset the losses 

arising in legitimate banking business, 
long as human nature remains as It is 

tiere will always be danger that, unless 
restrained by the public opinion or legnl 
nactment, those who see a pecuniary 
rofit for themselves in a certain condition 

may yield to tho temptation to bring 
bout that condition. Jefferson his stato.l 
iat one of the main duties of government 

to prevent men from injuring one 
another, and never wo* that duty more 
important than it Is today.

It is not Rtranjrc that those who have 
made a profit by furnishing gold to tho 
government in the hour of Its extremity, 
favor a financial policy which will keep' 
the government dependent upon them. I 
believe, however, that I .speak the senti 
ment of the vast majority of the people of 
the United States when 1 ray tli.it H wise 
financial policy administered In l>oh.ilf of 
all the people would make our government! 
independent of any combination of finan 
ciers, foreign or domestic.

of fllveflnto full legal tender money we 
are simply asking that   the same mln 
privileges be accorded to silver that are 
now accorded to gold. When we ask tha 
this coinage be at tho ratio of 18 to 1 we 
aim ply ask that our gold coins and the 
standard silver dollar which, be it re 
membered, contains the same amount o 
pure silver as the first sflver dollar coimx 
at our mints retain their present weight 
and fineness.

The theoretical advantage of the bime 
tallic system is best stated by a European 
writer on political economy, who suggests 
the following illustration: A river fe< 
from two sources is more uniform in vol 
umo than a river fed from one source the 
reason being that when one of the feeders 
are swollen the other may be low, whereas 
a river which has bat one feeder must rise 
and fall with that feeder. So in the case 
of bimetallism, the volume of metallic 
money receives contributions from both 
the gold mines and the silver miles, and, 
therefore, varies toss; and tho dollar, rest 
ing upon two metals, is less changeable 
in its purchasing power than the dollar 
which rests on one metal only.

It is constantly assumed by some that 
the United States notes, commonly called 
greenbacks, and the treasury notes, Issued 
under the act of 1800, are responsible for 
the recent drain upon the gold reserve, but 
this assumption Is entirely without foun 
dation. Secretary Carlisle . appeared be 
fore the house committee on appropria 
tions on Jan. 21, 18%, and I quote from 
the printed report of his testimony before 
the committee : Said Secretary Carlisle:

A Quotation from Cvll*)*. 
"The policy of reserving to the govern 

ment, at the beginning of resumption, 
the option of redeeming in gold or silver 
all its paper presented, I believe would 
have worked beneficially, and there would 
have been no trouble growing out of it, 
but tho secretaries of the treasury from 
the beginning of resumption have pur 
sued a policy of redeeming in gold or sil 
ver, at the option of the holder of the pa 
per, and if any secretary had afterwards 
attempted to change that policy and force 
silver upon a man who wanted gold, or 
gold upon a man who wanted silver, and 
especially If he had made that attempt at 
such a critical period as we hare had In 
the last two years, my judgment is it 
would have been very disastrous."

I do not agree with the secretary that it 
waa wise to follow a bad precedent, but 
from his answer it will be seen that the 
fault does not lie with the green backs and 
treasury notes, but rather with the execu 
tive officers who have seen fit to surrender 
a right which should have been exercised 
for the protection of the Interests of the 
people. This executive action has already 
been made the excuse for the issue of more 
than 1260,000,000 in bonds, and it is impos 
sible to estimate the amount of bonds 
which may hereafter be issued if this pol 
icy is continued.  

There is an actual necessity forjjlmetal- 
llsrn, as well as a theoretical defense of it 
During tho last twenty-three years legis 
lation has been creating an additional de 
mand for gold, and this has resulted in in 
creasing the purchasing power of each 
oifhco of gold. The restoration of bimetal 
lism In the United States will take away 
from gold just so much of its purchasing 
power as was added to it by the demoneti 
sation of silver by the United States. The 
silver dollar is now held up to the gold 
dollar by legal tender laws, and not by re 
demption in gold, because tho standard 
silver dollars are not now redeemable in 
gold either in law or by administrative 
policy.

We contend that free and unlimited 
coinage by the United States alone will 
raise the bullion value of silver to its 
coinage value, and thus make silver bul 
lion worth $1.29 per ounce in gold through 
out the world. This proposition is in

F~ Q«M Famine Improbable.
In answer to tho charge that gold will 

go abroad, it must be remembered that 
no gold can leave this country until the 
owner of the gold receives something in 
return for it which be would rather have. 
In other words, when gold leaves the 
country those who formerly owned it will 
be benefited. There Is no process by which 
we can be compelled to part with our gold 
against our will, nor is there any process 
by which silver can bo forced upon us with 
out our consent Exchanges are matters 
of agreement, and if silver comes to this 
country under free coinage it will be at 
the Invitation of some one in this country 
who will give something in exchange for it

Those who deny the ability of the United 
States to maintain tho parity between 
gold and silver at the present legal ratio 
without foreign aid point to Mexico and
assert that the opening of onr mints wiD 
reduce us to a silver basis and raise gold 
to a premium. It is no reflection upon 
our sister republic to remind onr people 
that the United States is much greater 
than Mexico in area, in population and in 
commercial strength. It is absurd to 
assert that the United States is not able 
to do anything which Mexico has failed to 
accomplish. The one thing necessary in 
order to maintain the parity is to furnish 
a demand great enough to utilize all the 
silver that will come to the minta That 
Mexico has failed to do this Is no proof 
that the United States would also fall 

Machinery AflteU Gold Production.
In reply fo the argument that Improved 

machinery has lessened the cost of pro- 
dndng silver, it is sufficient to say that 
the same is true of tho production of gold, 
and yet, notwithstanding that, gold has 
risen In value. As a matter of fact, the 
cost of production does not determine the 
value of the precious metals, except as it 
may affect the supply. So long as there is 
a monetary demand sufficient to take at a 
fixed mint price all the gold and silver pro 
duced, the cost of production need not be 
considered.

If, as it ia asserted by our opponents, that 
the free coinage of silver is Intended only 
for the benefit of the mine owner, it must 
be remembered that free coinage cannot 
restore to the mine owners any more than 
demonetization took away. And it must 
also be remembered that the loss which 
the demonetization of silver has brought 
to the mine owners is insignificant com 
pared to the loss which this policy has 
brought to the rest of" the people. The 
restoration of silver will bring to the peo 
ple generally many times as much advan 
tage as the mine owners can obtain from. 
it While it ia not the purpose of free 
coinage to especially aid any particular 
class, yet those who believe that the res 
toration of sliver is needed by the whole 
people should not be deterred because an 
Incidental benefit will come to the mine 
owner.

The erection of forts, the deepening of 
harbors, the improvement of rivers, the 
traction of public building* alt these 
confer incidental benefits upon Individu 
als and communities, and yet these inci 
dental benefits do not deter us from mak- 
ng an appropriation for these purposes 
wherever such appropriations are neces 
sary for the public good.

The argument that a silver dollar is 
leavier than a gold dollar, and that, there- 
'ore, silver Is less convenient to carry in 
arge quantities, is completely answered 
jy the silver certificate, which is as easily 

carried as the gold certificate or any other 
tind of paper money.

Carlisle Again Quoted. 
In 1678 Mr. Carlisle said: "Mankind 

will be fortunate if the annual production 
of gold and silver coin shall keep pace 
with the annual Increase of population 
and Industry." I repeat this assertion. 
All of tho gold and silver annually avail

THROUGH WONDERLAND.

Personally Conducted Toon to Tallow 
' Stona Park tla Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Yt-llntrrtone ParlC is one ««f the 
most Houiltiful y a:t:arlireret'o.,8uftbe 
world. Its beauties of scenery, the wild 
grandeur < f 1'e mountains and canons, 
compel tl>« adniiiutioQ of every visitor, 
while its phenomenal geysers.and co- 
rtom tmneraloyical formations make it * 
rit-li field jor the investigation of the 
tciriiiini. Unirerral inurert altad e» to 
it, and in order that the natural o'ekire 
to visit it ma. U> scxvmpliithed in the- 
cn<*i tmtiBfsisory manner the Pennsyl- 
van'a Ralln a I Cjs.pariy has arranged 
for a tour covering a |erii.<l <f sixteen 
<lay^, leaving Hew Yoik and Philadel 
phia, Thors.lay, Annual 27.

As thf tonr will be run nndtr I he per 
sona'ly- conducted tuurintsysti-ni i. *« ;- 
Dialect by Ihti abote named c  mpany, it 
in liardly eitfssary ID ^ivu tl.e a-surance 
iliat it will jbu arrangnl ia (lie mokt 
complete mariner. It might IH veil to 
btste, howi ver, tbat no other meant for 
BeeinK the park thoroughly is cuinj ara 
ble io iliat afforded by a * ;!!  entered 
pvn,oi,ally-conducted tour.

A Special teuin, consisnnjt ot a dining, 
Pullman ve»'4bale drawing room, sleep 
ing cofDpaitutent, and nbaervalion care, 
which will bwlhe Lest that can be se- 
eureil, will btf proviilrd, in which pu- 
eengrra will lire en route, and mhenever 
thf j. ami y ill broken the i-licicei«t rooms 
ih the hailing I olrlu will be reserved* 
f. r the use of^Fie louiiMs, for which reg 
ular is.t--n arejjitatil, BO I hut tin- paeru, 
a.iln ugii meitibnTs of a pa ay, nj-y all 
tli.- privileges] of individual! »bo may 
have inaile their own t-t-K-clioi.8.

'1 hr- r.-tle, coyt-iinir e\eiy iv owary PX- 
P*iibe, will l» $210 fii.iit Bwton, and 
1200 f".n. N'e« Yuik. Pl.:la.!crlpfiia, BJ- 
tini'iri', U'aelfiiittt"ii, HI d Marrigbury; 
pr.jiortioiiateTs.lea from otlirr i-cinta.

Detailed tliii-rr ry will boheiit on ap 
plication to T.birint A'.ei.'. 205 WicuhintJ- 
tiiii Sir- et, B- Jrnii; HOC Br.iud»ay, New- 
York; SCO Kuhon Sirce:, Brooklyn, or 
Roim 411. Brtwd Street 8tati(m, Phila 
delphia. I   8-22

; HOTICE.
I WAKT every xian and woman In the United 

State* interested in the Opium and Whliky 
habit* to have oae of my books on ine*e dis 
ease*. Address; B. M. Woollej, Atlanta, tta,. 
Hox 88J, aad onrf will be sent >oo tree.

keeping with natural laws, not in defiance able for coinage, when converted Into coin

It must also be remcmbercJ that It Is'
the desire of people generally to convert! 
their earnings into real or pormiiiul prop 
erty. This being true, in considering any* 
temporary Advantage which may oom* 
from a system under \vbich tho dollar 
rises in Its purchasing power, it must not 
be forgotten that the d.ul.ir cannot buy' 
more than formerly, unlcvss property sells 
(or less than formerly. Hirooe, it will be 
seen that a targe portion of those who 
may find some pecuniary advantage in a 
gold standard will discover that their 
losses exceed their gains.

B«nefl<rl*riea  * the Gold Standard.
Let me say a word, now, In regard to 

certain persons who are pecuniarily bene 
fited by a gold standard, and who favor 
It, not from a desire to trespass upon tho 
rights of others, but because the circum 
stance* which surround them blind them 
to the effect of the gold standard upon 
others. I shall ask you to consider the 
language of two gentlemen whose long 
public service and high standing in the 
party to which they belong will protect 
them from adverse criticism by our oppo 
nents. In 1809 Senator Sherman said :

"The contraction of the currency Is a far 
more distressing operation than senators 
suppose. Our own and other nations have 
gone through that operation before. It Is 
not possible to take that voyage without 
the sorest distress. Every person except a 
capitalist out of debt, or a salaried officer, 
or annuitant, it is a period of loss, danger, 
lassitude ol trade, fall of wages, suspen 
sion of enterprise, bankruptcy and dis 
aster. It means ruin to all dealers whose 
debts are twice their business capital, 
though one-third less than their actual 
property. It means the fall of all agricul 
tural production without any great re 
duction of taxes. What prudent man 
would dare to build a house, a railroad, a 
factory or a barn with this certain fact 
before hlmr"

Blalaa Opposed the Gold Standard.
Mr. Blalne discussed the name principle 

in connection with the demonetization of 
silver. Speaking in the house of represen 
tatives on the 7th of February, 1878, he 
said: "I believe the struggle now going on 
in this country and other countries for a 
single gold standard would, if successful, 
produce widespread disaster in and 
throughout the commercial world. The 
destruction of silver as money, and the 
establishing of gold as the sole unit of 
value, must have a ruinous effect on all 
forms of property, except those invested 
which yield a fixed return in money. These 
would be enormously enhanced in value, 
and would gain a disproportionate and 
unfair advantage over every other species 
of property."

If the relatively few whose wealth con 
sists largely in fixed investments have a 
right to use the ballot to ermance the 
value of their investments, have not the 
rest of the people the right to use the 
ballot to protect themselves from the 
disastrous consequences of a rising stand 
ard? The well being of the nation  aye, 
of civilization itself  depends upon the 
prosperity of the masse*. TV hat shall It 
profit us to have a dollar which grows 
more valuable -every day If such a dollar 
lowers the standard of civilization and 
brings distress to the people f What shall 
it profit us If in trying to raise our credit 
by increasing the purchasing power of our 
dollar wo destroy our ability to pay the 
debts already contracted by lowering the 
purchasing power of the products with 
which these debts must be paid?

If, as it constantly is asserted, the gold 
standard will enable us to borrow more 
money from abroad, I reply that the res 
toration of bimetallism win restore the 
parity between money and property, and 
.bus permit an era of prosperity which 
will enable the American people to become 
ooners of money Instead of perpetual bor 
rowers. Even if we deatre to borrow, how 
ong can we continue borrowing under a 

system which, by lowering the value of 
property, weakens the foundation upon 
which credit rests?

No* a New Experiment. 
We are not asking that a new experi 

ment be tried; we are insisting upon a re 
turn to a financial policy approved by the 
experience of history and supported try all 
he prominent statesmen of our nation 
ram the days of oar first president down 

When we ask that our mints bo 
OptOed. ft (he frm and unlimited ool&a|q

of them. The best known law of com 
merce is in the law ot supply and demand. 
We recognize this law and build our argu 
ments upon it We apply this law to 
money' when we say that a reduction in 
the volume of money will raise the pur 
chasing power of the dollar. We also apply 
the law of supply and demand to silver 
when wo say that a new demand for silver 
created by law will raise the price of sil 
ver bullion.

The Mine Owner Buraboo. 
International blmetalllsts cannot com 

plain that free coinage gives a benefit to 
the mine owner, because international bi 
metallism gives to the owner of silver all 

!_»ho advantages offered by independent bi 
metallism at the same ratio. Interna 
tional blmetalllsts cannot accuse the ad- 
tocatcs of free silver of being "Bullion 
Owners who desire to' raise the value of 
'.jheir yarue," or "Debtors who desire to 
 *ay their debts in cheap dollars," or 
''Demagogues who desire to curry favor 
Jrith the people." They must rest their 
Opposition upon one ground only, namely: 
That the supply of silver available for 
coinage is too large to be utilized by the 
tlnltod States.  
'. In discussing this question we must con 
sider the capacity of our people to use sil 
ver and the quantity of silver which can
come to our mints. It must be remem 
bered that we live in a country only par 
tially developed, and that our people far 
surpass any equal number of people in the 
world in their power to consume and pro 
duce. Our extensive railroad development 
and1 enormous internal commerce must 
also be taken into consideration. Now, 
how much silver can come here? Not the 
coined silver of the world, because almost 
all of It is more valuable at this time In 
other lands than It will be at oar mints 
under free coinage. If our mints are 
opened to free and unlimited coinage at 
the present ratio, foreign sliver cannot 
come here because the labor applied to it 
has mode it worth more in tho form of 
merchandise than it will be worth at our 
mints.

We cannot even expect all of the annual 
product of silver, because India, China, 
Japan, ' Mexico and. all the other silver 
using countries must satisfy their annual 
needs from the annual product, the arts 
will require a large amount and tho gold 
standard countries will need a consider 
able quantity for subsidiary coinage. We 
will be required to coin only that which 
is not needed elsewhere; but, if we stand 
ready to take and utilise all of it other 
nations will be compelled to buy at the 
price which we fix. Many fear that the 
opening of our mints will be followed by 
the enormous increase In the annual pro 
duction of silver. This is conjecture. 
Silver has been used as money for thou 
sands of years, and during all that time 
the world has ne.ver suffered from an over 
production.

No Fea\r of a Silver Glut. 
If, for any reason, the supply of gold or 

silver In tho future ever exceeds the re 
quirement* of the arts and the needs of 
commerce we confidently hope that the 
intelligence of the people will bo sufficient 
to devise and enact any legislation neces 
sary for the protection of the public. It 
is folly to refuse to the people the money 
which they now need for fear they may 
hereafter have moro than they need. I am 
firmly convinced that by opening our 
mint* to frco and unlimited coinage at 
the present ratio we can create a demand 
for silver which will keep the price of sti 
ver bullion at 91.39 per ounce, measured 
by gold.

Our opponent* cannot ignore the fact 
that gold is now going abroad in spite of 
all legislation intended to prevent it, and 
no silver Is being coined to take Its place, 
Not oi-.ly Is gold going abroad now, but it 
must continue to go abroad as long as the 
present financial policy Is adhered to, un 
less we continue to borrow from across 
tho ocean, and even then we simply post 
pone the evil, because the amount bor 
rowed, together with Interest upon it, 
must bo repaid In appreciating dollars.

The American people now owe a large 
sum to . European creditors, and fallen 
prices have left a larger and larger margin 
between onr net national income and onr 
annual Interest charges. There la only one 
way to stop the Increasing flow of gold 
from onr shores, and that is to stop falling 
prices. The restoration of bimetallism 
will not only stop foiling prices, but will 
to some extent restore prices by reducing 
the world's demand for gold. The Inter 
est* of society are far superior to the in 
terests of either debtors or creditors, and 
tho interests of society demand a fln»noi«| 
system which will add to the volume of 
the standard'-money of the world, and 
thus restore stability to prices. 

Perhapn the moat persistent misrepre-
 entation that we have to meet la the 
charge that we are advocating the pay 
ments of debts in 50-cent dollars. At the 
present time, and under present laws, a 
silver dollar, when melted, loses nearly 
half its value, bat that will not be true 
wheat we again establish a mint price for
 Over and leave no surplus silver upon the 
market to drag down the price of bullion. 
Under bimetallism silver bullion will be. 
worth as much as silver coin, and we be 
lieve that a silver dollar will bo worth as 
much as a gold dollar.

The charge of repudiation comos with 
poor grace from those who are

at tho present ratio, will not, in my judg 
ment, more than supply our monetary 
needs.

In supporting tho act of 1800, known as 
the Sherman act, Senator Sherman on 
July 5 of that year said: "Under tho law 
of February, 1878, the purchase of $2,000,- 
000 worth of silver bullion a month has by 
coinage produced annually an average of 
nearly 13,000,000 per month for a period of 
twelve years, but this amount, in view of 
'.he retirement of the bank notes, will not 
Increase onr currency In proportion to onr 
Increasing population."

Our opponents make no adequate pro 
vision for the increasing monetary needs 
of the .world. In tho second place, a 
change in the ratio Is not necessary. Hos 
tile legislation has decreased the demand 
for silver and lowered its price when 
measured by gold, while this same hot-tils 
legislation, by Increasing the demand for 
gold, has ratted the value of gold when 
measured by other forms of property. : ;

We are told that tho restoration of b^- 
mctallism would be a hardship upon those 
who have entered Into Contracts payable 
in gold coin, but this is a mistake. It will 
be easier to obtain the gold with which to 
meet a gold contract, when most of the 
people can use silver, than it is now w<ken 
everyone is trying to secure gold.

We shall not offend other nations when 
we declare the right of the American peo 
ple to govern themselves, and, without let 
or hindrance from without, decide upon 
every question presented for their con 
sideration. In taking this position, we 
simply maintain tho dignity of seventy 
million citizens who are second to none in 
their capacity for self government.

Citizens of New York, I have traveled 
from the center of the continent to the 
ssaboard that I might, in the very begin 
ning of the campaign, bring yon greeting 
from the people of tho west and south, and 
assure you that their desire is .not to de 
stroy, but to build up. They invite you 
to accept the principles of a living faith 
rather than listen to those who preach the 
gospel of despair and advise endurance of 
the Ills yon have. The advocates of free 
cotaage believe that, in striving to secure 
the immediate restoration of bimetallism, 
thoy are laboring in your behalf as well as 
in their own behalf. A few of your people 
may prosper under present conditions, but 
the permanent welfare of New York rests 
upon the producers of wealth.

Tribnt* to New Tork'a Oreatneaa.
This great city is built upon the com 

merce of the nation, and must Buffer tf 
that commerce is impaired. You cannot

Merit
'< Merit talks" the sjsssjj     

Intrinsic value of 1 g> I If O 
Hood'sSanapvilla.   Wl IV9 
Merit in medicine means the power to 
care. Hood's Saraaparllla poaseasea actual 
and unequalled curative power and there* 
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood'a 8araaparilla,and take it according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 

.cure any of the many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure la there. Yon are not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
LI cod pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Clothing! - , Clothing I
GREATEST BARGAINS EVER KNOWN!

Summer Clothing in Splendid qualities and styles. At this sea 
son we always close them out at about half tti»ir real value. Those
w;ho anticipate buying Clothing should not miss this chance., " 

r7  

Great bargains in Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Qoods* Wash 
Gtoods. Here are rare bargains, don't n^iss

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
0 attings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
ut while Carpets and Mattings are just 

what you nee.d. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the
cost of manufacture. The styles are 
but no more of them will be made.

good,

Furniture Movements
:*>''-f'| WORTH WATCHING. 
We have just received a very extensive line of

CHSIRS FOR PORCH AND UWN £
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an, 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you- 
will do well to call and get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Street,

JAT Wir.i.iAMS. Attorner-al-law.

SHERIFFS SALE
  OK  

Farm Land.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best. In fact  the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., LoweU,' Haas,

Hood's Pills
THE

T-

Maryland Agricultural College
(OI.LKGE PARK. MD.

MA RYLANDSSCHOOL OF TECHNOLOOT

FOUR COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
Atrtcalturtl, Mtchaalcal, Sckntiflc. Classical.
Koch deportment sapplled with Ihe most 

modern and Improved apparatus. Practical 
vr»rk emphasized In all department*. Ur»<J- 
natcBqualfled BI once to enter upon their 
life's work. Boarding department mipplled- 
with all modern Improvements; Bath Ifr ims 
Clusets Su-»m Henl and (jus; Books. Room, 
Heat, Light. Waxhlng. Hoard, Medical At 
tendance, IH4 for 8cluilR8llc ycur. S»-A 130 
page catalogue Klvlng full particular*, seal 
on application. Dully sanitary Inspect. on by 
pbvlctan to the cullCRe. Attention |g culled 
to the short course of ten weeks In Agilcul- 
ture. Particulars sent on application. Term 
commences H«pteinber 10th. Early applica 
tion necCM»ry for admittance.  

B. -VP. SILVESTER,
President H. A. C.

By virtue of ten writs of fieri facias Issued 
out of tbe ClrcaltCoort for Wlcomlcoconnty. 
Maryland, four at tbe Instance and for tbe 
use of William I. Blmpson.S. Edwards * Co., 
and James Balle; it Son against the grata 
and chattels, lands and tenements of John 
Wrsley Bradley and six at tho Instance and 
'or the use of Andrew Belter A Co , Albert A 
Meyer, Marion D. Bankr, Bagby A Klvers, 
Charles Pracht A Co., and William A. TotUe 
A Co., against the goods and chattels, lands 
and tenements of Azartab H. Bradley and 
John Wcsley Bradley, trading as J. W. Brad- 
ey A Company and to me directed, I have 
evled upon, seised and taken Into execution 

all tbe right, llrle. Interest, claim and de 
mand at law and In equity of the said John 
Wesloy Bradley In and to the following pro- 
perty.vlx:

1st. All that tract or parcel of land known 
as '-Wilson's Discovery," sometimes called 
Uie   William Darby Land," lying on the east 
side of tho county mad leading from Mar- 
dcln Kprlngs to Spring Grove, containing six 
ty-two acres of land, moru or less, forty-flvo 
of which was conveyed (o the said John Wes- 
Iry Bradley from Thomas B. Taylor, by deed 
dated December 2Kb, 1971, recorded among 
tbe land rec rds of Wlcomlco county. In Li 
ber T. F.J. R. No., S, folio 110, and seventeen 
of which was conveyed to the said J»lm Wes- 
Icy Bradley from Azarlah H. Bradley by deed 
dated May 8th, 1873, rrcorded among the land 
records of said county. In Llbcr jj F. J. E- 
No. 3, folio 340, both ol which pttKels adjoin 
and compose the firm known 'as "WlUon'n ' 
Discovery £ situated ID Barren Crock Dis 
trict, Wlcomlco county, Maryland, formerly 
belonging to Wllllaoi Darby, upon whl<u_ 
John W. Kcnnerly now reside*.

2d. All that tract or pnrce of land adjoin 
ing lh« Bradley Mill lot In Barren Creek Din- 
Irlet, Wlcomlro County, State of Maryluinl, 
uhich 4ue said Jobn Wcaley Bradley pur 
chased of Asa Qntham and which the said 
Asa Graham conveyed to tho said Jobn Wes- 
lej Bradley by deed datad May 4th, 1875, re 
corded among the land records ul said conn 
ty, In Liber,8. P. T. No. 1, folio 410, known as 
"rlufflQgton Hill," containing .one and one- 
hnlfnrrrs nfland, more >ir less, and particu 
larly dr*orib»d In s.ild dceil from said Urn- 
bam to .-aid llradlcy, to which deed reference 
is hereby made for fuller description. , 

And 1 hereby give notice that I will offer 
the same fur sale, at public suction, for
OU . I 1 -. -r , 4

&
PAINT

i i • . : '

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

f '  . . . ' -. =..';

B. L. G1LL1S & SQN
SALISBURY, MD.

August 20th;
1396, at ten o'clock a. m. In front of tbe Hotel 
at Murdcla Spring, to satisfy said writs, In- 
temuind costs.

JOHN W. FARLOW. 
Late sheriff for Wlcomlco couuty.

in Prices of Seasonable Goods.
1-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 

Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts.
,8O

i..- ~,

NEXT.
\Ve wish to 'call the «t!rnii<m of the 

public to the fni:t?lhxt we liavo opened a

First Class! Barber Shop
in Ihe DIKING 1 
C PI A NTS HOTEJ 
and we invite all)

10OM OP TFIE MER- 
i, fronting ou Main S'.

sell unless the people have money with 
which to buy, and they cannot obtain the 
money with which to bay unless they are 
able to aell their products at remunerative 
prices. Production of wealth goes before 
exchange of wealth; those who create 
must secnre a profit before they have any 
thing to share with others. You 'cannot 
afford to join the money changers in sup 
porting at financial policy which, by de 
stroying the purchasing power of tho pro 
ducts of toll, must tend to discourage the 
creation of wealth.

I ask, I expect yonr co-operation. Xt is 
true that 4 few of your financiers would 
fashion a new figure-« figure represent 
ing Columbia, her hands bound fast with 
fetter* of gold and her face. turned toward 
the oast appealing for asslstAnco to those 
who live beyond tho sea hut this flfrure 
can never express your Ida;; of this nation. 
You will ntther turn for inspiration to 
the heroic statue which guards the en 
trance to ynur city a statue m patriotic 
in conception an it in colomml in propor 
tions. It was toe gracious gift of a sister 
republic, and stand* npon a pedestal 
which wa* built by the American people. 
That figure Liberty Enlightening tho 
World is emblem itic uf the mission of our 
nation among the tuitions of the earth.

With a gorernment which derives its 
powers from the consent of the governed, 
secures to all the people freedom of co '- 
science, freedom of thought and freedom 
of speech, guarantees equal rights to all 
and promises special privileges to none, 
tho United States should be an example 
in all that is good and the leading spirit 
in every movement which has for Its ob 
ject the uplifting of tho human race.

Call and (|ive us a Trial.
Our work epeakjs foriUelf every tiling 

done in the most irlUtic style.

Edw.
Main Street.

Riggin,
SALISBURY, MD

IN THE HIGHLANDS.

Western Maryland College,
We-,uu:i.fl<-r, Mil.

Thirti.-ili Y«-a i'b'fiisPop'''ni)>rr 
15,1896. Bni|.liruT«i.|n.rtrk;h(>a>.-.r 
hv HIKNIK; lii!h'"H b»   l-olrinly; lint 
a nl c -hi Imtfm. A.I mo'US for-

Don't think that your liver needslrvat- 
ing if >oh are bilioa". It don't. It's 
yonr rtnmarh . That i*, y oar stomach is 
really what can** ihe btlinoaneaa. It 
limn put JM or liver out of order.

Sec a hat'* the matter with yonr atom-

Notice t| Creditor*.
  ; ;.*" '^Ctoo. D. Mllljvs. his creditors.
No. 90 Insolvent petitions. In the Circuit

Court for Wlepmlco coon ty, Md.
July&erm, 18B6.

The proceedings |n the aforegoing cause 
having been read agd considered, I, Jas. T. 
'TralU, clerk of the (grenlt Court tor Wleom 
loo county, do hcretjr order said Qeo. 1). Mills 
to appear before theicircult Conrt for Wlcom 
lco county on the nr|t Tuesday aner tbe first 
Monday of September term next to answer 
such Interrogatories and ^legations aa his 
creditors, endorsers §r sureties may propose 
or allege against his, and that be give at 
least forty days notl|e thereof to bis creditors 
by Inserting a cop" of this order In some 
newspaper publlih* In Wlcomlco county, 
on re a w*ek for four^successlve werks before 
the Kill day of Sepufiiber, 1806.

JAMES T. TBurrr,
Clerk of Clrfolt Court. Wlcomlco Co.

The unexampled succtss of this 
CoHcRe has been a steady growth 
baser! on thorough ifork, conscien 
tious care and riu'hteoos discipline. 
There hn» never tx^n any rowdy 
ism at (he C»lleite, and parents 
know it is a tofeplacr to tend their 
bays and girls.

Both 8t>zeg received, bat trained 
in separa'e departments; the ideal 
educational arrangement modeled 
on tbe home. We began it thirty 
years auo.aml it: success is demon 
strated.

Oar students are <>ar references. 
Yon are sure to find some of them 
in yonr county. Send for a Cata 
logue to T. IL Lewis, President.

« x-» <
J-2 gal.*^

-' These goods ar& nicely packed 1 Doz. in 
a base and are the best Fruit Jar on the mar-
ket..^^,,.^,^4>dwv^"v..-, -'..- ^ "

Ti^Il»|iiofl Cloyer Seed
i
| one of the best crops the farmer oan grow, 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in Salis 
bury. ' .  :;?>^ -T^:;- - 

, -V.-"   ' ' 'f  %.; «   - -;., - --H . ,-  ." - :?     ^.-A'--*.-

Dorman & Jlrnyth Hardware Co.
Main and Dock St. Salisbury, Md.

add to the weight of existing debts by 
legislation which makes money dearer, 
and who conceal their designs Against the 
general welfare under the euphonious pre 
tense that they are upholding public 
and national honor, -

(.(oiuaeli poisons liver and then 
there's tremble. Stiaker Digest ire Cor- 
ilul rnrpn«toinach and then all's) well. 
That'x liif iwe in a  otahpll.

Shaker Oturrtlivr Co ilia) is no secret. 
F.,T i n'a's in every, bottle. Botlfa the 
siii.pleli-iiii-t way it's made, the honest 
Shaker lierlw ami other inirn-ilienls of 
which it's rompo-x d. tttat make it so 
effirarii-u*

Any rrai taw* «.f irnlurttdi >u and bil- 
i itLoiireM ran lie ram] with a few bnitlrs 
ofdhak^r Dijrwlirel- rdiii Try it.

by drnpg'*". 1'™cf 10'cenla Io

Notice tcf Creditors.
- Joanna D. Pol^it vs. his creditors.

No. 101. Insolvent petitions. In tbe Circuit
Court for WlcxCnlco county. Md_

July ttira, 1888,

The proceedings In^nTafbregolngcase bar 
ing been read and et&sldered, I, Tas. T. Tru. 
ittclerk of the Clrent Court for Wlcomlco 
do hereby order Jneaua D. FolliU to ap 
pear before tbe Clrcqjt Court for Wlcomlco 
county on thj flrsl^Taesday after toe first 
Monday of Scplembe}- term next, to answer 
sacb InterrogalorifSjand allegations aa his 
creditors, endorsers juid sureties ;may pro- 
poae or allege ogalnstStlm, and that be give 
at least forty days no»tae thereof to his credl- 
t rjby inserting a coiy of this order In some 
X'Wtpaper pnblUhe| ia Wleomloo county 
once B week lor four Joccesslve weeks before 
tbe 2Sth day of September. 18(8.

JUMES T. TKU1TT, 
Clerk of Ctrefilt Court, Wtoamfco Or.

FEET ABOVE THE SSA.

List of Registers of Voters
Office of Board of Election Supervisors, 

Haliabnry, Md.. July 18, tfW.
Tne following have been duly appointed 

Bes;lstcrs of Voters for W loom lop county: _
Barren Creek District, No. 1 John T. Wil 

son, repobllcaoLJamea E. Bacon, democrat.
Quantlco DlsCHct, No. J Scott Jackson, r 

publican; A. J. CnTwfbrd, democrat
TraaklB, No. 3-Precinct No. I. B. Harrl- 

son Inaley, republican; Daniel Z. Waller, 
democrat. Precinct No. 2. W. A. Con way, 
republican; Win. Denlen. demociat.

PlUsbar*-, No. 4-Iamao 8. Rlley, republican; 
O. Ernest Hemrn, d< tent.

Parsons'. No. ft. Hoch BlUnaworth, repnb- 
Uo*m;Hnf h J. Phillips, democrat.

DenolaVNo.a,^Ed.a H. Adklns, repnhli- 
'   democrat.

ohn W. Whayland, repob-
cM*i *»VUJM*MIU *\ Mesalek, democrat.
Nutters, No. 8-J. M. Collloa, republican; 

Levin W. Twliley, democrat.
Salisbury, No. ». Prednct No. 1. Dr. A. H. 

Mnrrell, republican; Richard J. Humphreys, 
democrat. Precinct No. J. D. B. Foskey, re 
publican; O. W. Perdue, democrat.

aharpiown. No. 10. W. D. GraTenor, re 
publican; Walter C. Mann, democrat.

By order Board, 
; I. L. PRICE, Secty.

osui; Ik Lee Laws, di
Trappe, No. 7—Jot

llean: Benjamin P. ]

'41 fO p«-r buttle. ;

FLORIDA HEART
Cypress 'Shingles.

"BEST IN THE WORLD."
Manufactured In- knah J. Tilghman & 

Sons, Palatka, Florida, from 01 1 Growth 
Yellow Heart C\ prem, and by the most 
improved machinery;. Rvery ahinxle 
jointed and tqnarvil, 0x21) inci.r-s 'and 
guaranteed a N>>. I i» ! <»   y

ORDERNJT

Cnaa, V. Holland vs. Carrie V. 
P»nl Dewees.

De and

Wm- B. Tilflhman Co., Agents,
-JJOftY, IfD

.Io the Circuit Court Car Wlcomko county, 
.Equity No. .

. It la IhU 4th day oT*ADgu«t 18S6, ordered 
that ihe nto of the property mentioned in 
theme proceedlnc* made and reported by O. 
W.I). Waller, attorney named In tbe mort- 
KMKC In the report; an<f alto tHe acoompany- 
I UK audit of the proceed* be ratified and coo- 
firmed nnlen catue to ibe contrary thereof 
be nhowo on or before tbe IHh day of Septem 
ber nextprovlded a copy or tb la order be In- 
carted In Home Newspaper printed In Wloora- 
lei) county once In each or three roccenlve 
wwkx before the flni day of September next. 

Tbe report itatec tbe amount of Rale* to be

CHA-S. r. HOlAAXn. 
Trne copy te»L- JAME5J T- TROITr. CJerk

Have You
any odd ii»e

PICTURES
yon would like a frame 
fort Ifao,goto

ALLARD,
The Photoffrapker
He makes ail sires and 
styles or

Frames Cheap
He alao makes 4 Card 

Size Pictures for GO cento 
« Mantello Cabinets 11-40, 
a 16x20 Life Site Crayon 
handsomely !ramed,S24

N. B. AHarrf, Saltatory

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SOTX.-CSBOBS TO E. 8. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of ,

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STMIR WOKt -Of SPECIAL DESI6K MADE TO ORDER.
flubs of All Sizes

Oflee ud Faetnry MU> erosstog tf B., C. 4 A. Raftny nd N. Y., P. & N. Railrarf

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Wanted-An Idea

HEADQTTAKTERS
  FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock la selected fr->m the most reliable houses, in the trade, anil when «e 

wl! an article we give yon the fall v.dne of yoar money. Our stock Ibis season 
embrace* even thing in the line of

Jewelry, Gold anil Sflver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
and all the Novelties Ia Silver and Gold ware. Ton will find oor price* the Lowest 
IN SAUSBUBY. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

P-HIPPS & TAYLOR,
MA|N ff^BET, ppft DOCK, SA^BUaY, Iff),
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICKB& .
KATQB. '*%"  * 

Randolph Hnmpbr«ya^aaa>;v^ ^

CRT COOTTCtU
R. Baaytb, Jssss D. Prtoa, 

I JVm. T. Bank/. W. P. Jaxfeaon. 
1 JehuT. Pkraona.

> tor Soant-K. Stanley Toad Tin.

BOARD OF TKADK.

Jas. K. Bec>r.

t l*. W. Gunby, 
W. B. THghraan,

DDMCTOBB.
E. T. Fowler, 
laaaeOlmaa.

BAUBBURY NATIONAL BANK.
R. K. JackaonTPrsaf
W. B. TJlihm*B,yioe-Prert?
John B. White, Cashier.

X.K. Jaekaon, 
i W. P. Jaekaon, 

Cha*. F. Holland^

D m*CTO KS.
Dr. B. P. Dennla, 
W.B-Tllfhmmn, 
Jno, H. White,

FAKMKKS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. WmiamZ Preat, 
R. D. Orier, Vloe-Preat, » 
Samuel A. Graham, Caahtor,

L. E. William*, R. 0. GrleV.
Wm. H. McOonkey, Dean W. Perdue,
L. P. Coalbonrn. George D. Inaley,
Lacy ThorouKhjrood, H. L. Brewtnfrtoa,
Thos. H. Wllilam*. K W. Gunby.
Jaa. E. Ellegood,   Dr. W. G. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
DfG AJO> LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUffhman, Preat; 
F. L. Wailea, Sec-y; 
L. E. Wllltama, TreM.

DIMCTOES.

f. M-BlemoM,
B. A. Toadvlne,

Tboa. H. Wllllama, 
L. W. Oanby.

THE WIOOMIOO BUIL.DLSU AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa.Oannoa.Pm., A. A. GlllU«V.prea^
Wm. M. Cooper, Seer.,

J. Cleveland While, Tnsa,
DIUCTOU.

A. J. BenJamlD, Tboa. Perry, J.D. Price.

WATEB COMPANT.
W. H. Jaekaon. Prec^ W. B. T|]g bmaa. Tre*. 

Dr. L. 8. Bell, Secy, aod Gen. Mgr.

U W. Otrabr, ____ I«a« Clmaa. 

OKDEB OF RED MFN.
ModocTribe M I. O~R. M. meet every aec- 

ond aleep of every seven ean» at tbe eighth 
run aettlngofth? son. in their wlirwam. Ev- 
ana betiding ihlrd floor. 22 iun, plant moon, 
G.S.D.SOL

L OCAL DEPARTMENT.

   Miss Blanche Harmon, of Baltimore, 
M the gaFSt of Miss Maria Ellegood.
 Mr. Harry Johnson, of Philadelphia, 

is risking his parents, Mr. an<l Mrs. R. 
M. Johnson.

T^Bev. L." A. Bennett and family of 
Baltimore, are guests of Mr. E. T. Ben- 
nett of Mardela Springs.

 Bishop Cnrtis, it is wd, will make 
Cambridge his home after bis retire 
ment from active work in the diocese,

 Mr- M. A. Davig of PilUville, this 
county, was at Die Bryan-Sewsll notifica 
tion meeting in New York, last Wednes 
day night.

 Ticket number 6309 drew the gold 
watch, offered by Mr. B. Msnko. The 
holder will receive the watch on pre*en- 

  tation of the ticket.

 Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Srujth returned 
Wednesday from a months tisit among 
friends in Pennsylvania. They returned 
via Niagara Fa 1 IB.

 Tired women need I" have their 
blood purified and enriched by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It "ill give them strength 
and health.

 The j-onng people of Qnantico gare 
a very «j>joyabie dance at Langsdale's 
Hall, on Monday evening la-t, which 
waa largely attended bv friends from the 
neighboring towns.

 Seryice at Cbrltt Church, Broad 
Creek,  will be conducted on Sunday, 
August )6th. at 3.80 o'clock p. m. Dr. 
Pelham William*, arcl.-deacon of Do»er, 
will deliver the rertuon.

  Mr. B. Manfc,o will about the middle 
of September remove his slock of cloth 
ing into the store room rtv^Q^j occupi 
ed by Mr. L.W, Tailor where he will 
conduct his btmnfps thereafter.

 R*v. L. F. Warner, who, with his 
family haabeea visiting friends in West 
ern Maryland, will toe at home Sunday 
sod preach at the regular boars in Ibe 
Mithodist Protestant church.

 The "Stonewalls," of Powellville, 
a*d -The ColU," of Wbaleyville, played 
a game of ball on the ground* of the lat 
ter, on Anfrosl 7Ui Vith the result of a 
Tictorj- for the latter. Score, 23 to 1 61 I

 The Cambridge Chronicle says; uf 
Dover, Salisbury or Cbeatertown won't 
come to Cambridge oar base ball dab u 
in a bad fix. as oar people are tired of 
seeing games with these nondescript 
dabs tram Baltimore.

 lax collector W. C. ttltebeU who 
has been suffering from an a'.tack of 
typho-Malaria baa sufficiently recover 
ed to be oat again. He was In town 
Friday for the first time since bis illness 
bat not looking at all welL

 Mr. Jaa. Taj lor, aged aboat 80 years, 
died suddenly last Tuesday, at bis home 
at Green Hill. Mr. Tsy lor waa the father 
of a large family of sons, among whom 
are Mr. Wm. Taylor of Green Hill, and 
Mr. Geo. W. S. Taylor of Cambridge.

 Siloam camp begins today. Rev. Mr. 
Matthews will be in charge. On Sunday 
Rev. J. A. Alters of Greensboro. Md., 
will preach at the morning and evening 
services, and Rev. C. W. Prettynmn of 
Saliubpry, will preach in the afternoon.

 Mr. John P. Richardson, died August 
4tb,athn>homiwMf Powellville. aged 
fifty years. Mr. Richardson's wife died 
only abont fuor weeks ago. Mr. Rich 
ardson had been a consistent member of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church many 
years. . *~- * rr »

Si- rr.. .-.j
 The steamer Tivoll will ran an ex 

cursion to Old Point Comfort, Sunday, 
August 23d. The round trip ticket will 
be (1.00. The steamer will leave Salis 
bury at 7 o'clock a. m. and return by 
moonllgh*. Already several bnndre I 
tickets have been sold.

Cambridge Chronicle says: Wallace 
Phelps baa b<-en asked to be one of the 
riders on the sextette at (be Arlington 
race* n<-xt Friday and fUUmUy. Only 
the b**t riders are picked for this, and 
Pin-lpa' selection shows that his riding 
qualities are appreciated l.y the bicyde 
«rperts. ; rf .- V '   --*'' -

 Mr. John Simrns. while handnng
 ome galfenised awning iron, in the 
bardivarn More of li. W. Gnnby,accident 
ally hit a pot sospeoded from the ceiling 
above, which fell on his head making a 
wonnd about five inchee long. Drs. 
Slemons & Morris attended the wound 
ed man.

 The Peninsula Ledger says: We 
bear it reported that Elect Withers, 
owned by Dr. John King, will meet 
Capt. I^aac H. White's horse, Mister, on 
the Snow Uill track some time in Sep 
tember. 'This e-vent will be a very in- 
te;e. ting one to all those who art ln- 
tereeted in horse-flesh.

A YOUNG LADY DROWNED.
Capt. If m. K.Leatherburys Daugh 

ter Drowned While Bathing 
In tlw Wlcomlco River at 

White Haven.

Sorrow came suddenly upon Cant 
Wm. K. Lealfaerbory and family last 
Toeaday afternoon. Their eldest daugh 
ter, a bright and interesting girl of thir 
teen yean, was drowned while bathing 
In the Wioomioo river at White Haven, 
with a party of friends.

There were in the party several young 
ladles, among whom were Misses Maxie 
and Nettie Leatberbnry. The girls wen 
under the care of Mr. OUs Lloyd, an ex> 
cejlent swimmer, who guarded the safety 
of his charges with the almost vigilance. 
After some time spent in the water the 
two little Miesea Leatherbuiy were 
missed from the party. Immediately 
their whereabouts were sOQgbt. The 
yonnger sister was soon seen straggling 
in the water and Mr. Lloyd hasti'y re 
stored her to safety, bat M'si Marie was 
not visible anywhere. The alarm was 
quickly given, and very soon the river 
bed was being dragged.

In a short while the dead body waa 
brought to the surface. Every appliance 
known to the distressed people of White 
Hsven was resorted to to resuscitate the 
drowned child. Their labor was in vain.

The body was taken to the borne of 
the grief-stricken parents and prepared 
for burial. Funeral services and inter 
ment were held Wednesday afternoon.

The sympathizing and sorrowing peo 
ple of the whole community followed 
the heart-broken parents to the grave of 
their little daughter.

BASEBALL

Very Hot We»lh«r.

The rain Thursday evening and Fri 
day morning brought th.e first relief to 
suffering Salisbnrisns, who had swealter- 
ed;in the proceeding ten days torrid heat 
universal the country over.

In intensity, and fatality to life, the 
hot spell just experienced will go on 
ecord as one of the roost violent in the 

history of the country.
In many of the great cities of the Uni 

ted States, men and animals have fallen. 
n harness, many of whom never to re- 

gain'consciousness.
The mercury has stood 96 and 100 con 

tinuously, and the nights were almost as 
oppressive as the days. The rain has 
brought some relief, and hopeful condi 
tions exist for a complete restoration of 
iviog weather.

Granted. '

Last Tuesday the county commission 
ers held a meeting to consider the liquor 
(cease application of Mr. Isaac S. Brew- 
ngton. The application set forth that 

the applicant proposed to sell in the 
building corner Cbarch and Mill Stn-eis

Messrs. Jas. E. Ellegood and W. C. 
Hamphrajs appeared before the Board 
to oppo-e the granting of a license. Mr. 
E. 8. Toadvin represented the applicant.

A number of witnesses far each side 
was examined. When the vote was 
taken the Board of commissioners stood 
three for granting the license and one 
against. The fifth member was abaent 
from the meeting.

The opening of Mr. Brewington's 
saloon makes the third one in Salisbury 
selling liquor under Uie neT law.

The Wlcomico School Board.

A special meeting ol the Wicomicb 
school board was held last Thursday to 
consider the book question. President 
Dornian, Mr. Jones and Dr. Graham, 
members of the board, and Secretary
Yeeny were all present. 

Under the act of 1896 text-books for
>ur public schools are furnished by the

state. j"Whose books sbsll be used'7
as tne qnestion to be considered by

he Board. An all day session waa held.
'be representatives of a half dozen or 

more publishing houses were present
nd eacn sung a eong in praise of the
u peri or merit of his firm's particular 

works.
The Board decided to make no change 

in the present list of text books, bat the 
contract f->r these books will be awarded 
la'.trr.

Tb« Orphans Court,

The Judges of the Orphans Court 
granted letters of administration last 
Tuesday to Mr. Charles B. Disharoon, on 
the estate of the late Wm. J. Disharoon, 
who recently died at bis home at Powell 
ville.

The estate consists of considerable 
ml and personal property and a life in 
surance policy for 16,000, in the Mutual 
Reserve Life Fund Association, of New 
York. .

od letter*.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (aid.) Poet- 
office Saturday, August 15tb, 1896.

John D. Waller, Mias Ella Belems, 
Frank F. Powers.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MART D. KLLBGOOD, Postmistress.

 Good bail will be played ben next 
week watch for tbe posters.

 Mr. N. T. Fitch is the agent for the 
new currency book, "Silver aod Oold," 
a subject ranch discussed at present. AH 
sides of the question are discussed by 
tbe advocates of tbe respective positions, 
Tbe views of the ablest and moat promi 
nent statesmen aod business men are 
expressed. In another column will be 
found a prospectus.

 The Sew York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad Company baa reduced 
tbe freight rate on potatoes from all 
pointa on tbe line north of the bay, to 
Philadelphia, Newark and K<.w York. 
ten cents on the barrel. Tbe frelfbt un 
der tbe new schedule will be Philadel 
phia, 25 cent*; New York and Newark 
30 cents.

 Mr*. KUxabelh Bradley of Baron 
Creek district, died last Sunday very sud 
denly. She bad been as well apparent 
ly as usual. _  After eating a hearty din 
ner ahe was atfcidLgrii ban attack from 
which she dieflMna few hour*. Mrs, 
Tradley »as a t>ister of the late Levin 
Cooper and Severn B. Cooper, and was 
born In I8J1. Her remains were inter 
red Monday afternoon In Hie old family 
burial icroanda on the farm of Ibe late 
Severn B. Cooper.

 Sunday, August 10th. the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Com 
pany will ran a special train, account of 
.ramp meeting, from Berlin and Interme 
diate stations to Paraonaborg, and from 
Salisbury to Parsonabnrg. Those desir 
ing to sttend the camp meeting can 
leave Berlin in the morning or after 
noon and return at 10 o'clock p. m., and 
leave Salisbury in the morning or after' 
neon and return late in the afternoon or 
at 830 p. m. Rates from Berlin and in 
termediate stations to Paraonebnrg two 
cents per mile for (h» round trip, and 
frota Salisbury §Q cenU. See poster.

We had a fall report of the Chester- 
town games written np last week, bat 
owing to a gro» piece of negligence they 
failed to reach oar composing rooms in 
time. We will try and see that such 
another failure does not occur again. 
Suffice if to lay that we played the Cbea 
tertown on Thursday afternoon.6th inst, 
and beat them to the June of five to four. 

They were scheduled to play in Cam 
bridge on the next dty, bat yoang Usil- 
ton who played first base, received a tele 
gram from his father, telling him* he 
most not go over to Cambridge. Then 
the Salisbury management concluded to 
try and get them here for next day. 
Urilton's father waa wired to, bat replied 
that it was too hot to play ball. Finally 
the Cnestertown people went into a con 
tract with Mr. Schneck of the Peninsula 
House and agreed to play next day. 
This game resulted Salisbury, five; Cbes- 
tertown, three. The visitors went 
home and at once disbanded, Dover and 
Smyrna each securing a player from the 
team. Dover took Deakyne, while 
Synjrna got Steinman. '

On Tuesday last, Baltimore's famous 
"Brown's" came down. Turner pitched 
a good game, but bis support waa ragged 
and again we won easily by a score of six 
to one.

On' Wednesday the Brown's played 
the Cambridge club at Cambridge. Mo- 
Cubbin was put In to- pitch, and as he 
bad already pitched in four games at 
Cambridge this year, and been beaten in- 
all fonr, be was an easy maik, and the 
batting averages of the Cambridge club 
were much fattened thereby. The 
Brown's could do nothing at ail with 
Hillery, and they seemed to be stiff and 
sore in the field. Their team work waa 
infinitely worse than it was in Salis 
bury. The Cambridge audience say they 
are fairly disgusted with Baltimore 
teams. Charles was put in to pitch for 
three innings for the Cambridge team 
and his effective work netted eight runs 
for Baltimore. Score: Cambridge 26, 
Browns 8.

The Cambridge team played in An 
napolis on Thursday, score: Annapolis, 
8; Cambridge, 4.

Dr. Bell, representing the management 
of the bate ball team, was in Cambridge 
on-Wednesday , trying to fix np the dif- 
fernces between the two towns and ar 
range for a series of either three, five or 
seven games with the Cambridge club. 
The teams to play one game a week in 
each town, and then try to arrange a 
Peninsula league. Dr. Bell bad a long 
talk with manager Dr. Mace, and with 
Mr. WinterbottOJi, the Captain of the 
team, and also met a few more *f the 
Directors of the Cambridge team. The 
talk was entirely of a pleasant nature, 
the Cambridge side of the case was free 
ly discussed and we judged there are, or 
rather were, grievncea on both sides. 
Dr. Be!l told them be knew absolutely 
nothing at all about any of the disluib- 
ances, as be was absent f.om Salisbury 
at the time, but thought that the readiest 
and easiest way ont of the moss, was to 
to take a sponge, wash ofl the entire 
black board, and begin business on an 
entirely new basis. That there was 
nothing but friendship by our beat peo 
ple for our sister town, and that there 
was DO coud reason why that relation 
should noi continue and grow. We are 
all Eastern Shoremen and should readilr 
pull toge her in all things for the pros 
perity of the shore.

The Cambridge Management said they 
would take the matter op on the trip on 
steamer to Annapolis, and write Dr. Bell 
at an early day.

Dr. Mace and Prof. WinU-rbottom evi 
dently impressed Dr. Bell favorably as to 
their fairiirss and boneety, f-.r be seems 
to think that now, that the matter has 
been talked over, there will be no farth 
er diftiuliy in making everything all 
right between the two towns.

Dr. Mace and Prof. Winlerbottom are 
pspected lo write us in a few days, and 
then we hope the past will never be  re 
ferred to again. - i

The only news fmm Parsonsborg Ibis 
week is connected with oar camp. The 
people cannot talk or think of anything 
else for the lime being. Even the mad 
dog scare is quiescent and will probably 
not revive until the next stray cnr pass 
es through town. '

We have' been hard at work all the 
week getting things ij shape. This will 
be one of the largest camps ever held at 
Parsonsburg, the tents being built are 
well made and sightly. There is plenty 
 f good water and goDd shade.

The preachers for Sunday, 16th, Are 
R?vs. W. R. Qivens, Albert Chandler, 
T. P. Tabler and W. O. S trick land. Ex 
cursions will be ran on that day from 
Salisbury and Berlin and we expect a 
large attendance and a delightful day.  

Besides securing as speakers lor Tem 
perance day, Thursday, Aug 20th, Reva. 
Ralph Coursey, E. C. Atkins and G. L. 
Hardesty. we are expecting the well 
known Walter Hannah Prohibition 
Quartette to furnish music.

Mrs. Nora Parsons of Philadelphia has 
been visiting at the home of Mr. Isaac 
Parsons, and Mrs. Kerwin Hsyman also 
of Philadelphia is paying a visit to Mrs. 
Rebecca Hsyman, W.

O. A. B. K»«a«p«a«ac at St. fmnl, Btlu.

The National Encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic will beheld 
at St. Paul, Minn . Seplemper 2 to 4.

For Ibis occasion the Pennsylvania 
Railroad will sell on August 20, 30, and 
31, excursion tickets to St. Paul and re 
turn, at exceedingly low rates, as fol 
lows:

New York, t2800; Philadelphia, $26.25 
Trenton, $27.05; Baltimore and Washing 
ton, $2500; Harrisburg, WfUiamsport, 
and Wilkesbarre. $24.75; Altoona, $23 60; 
proportionate rates from other pointa.

Tickets will be good for return passage 
until September 16, with an extension lo 
and including September 30, if deposited 
with the Joint Agent at St. Paul on or 
before September 18.

Full information can be obtained on 
application to ticket agents.

Republicans Name Barber
He Will Run for Congress In the 

Oral District.

Eaaton, Aug. 12. Dr. laaac A. Barber, 
ofEaaton, was nominated for OongreH 
by acclamation today by the First dis 
trict Republican convention. The fight
waa between Dr. Barber and State Sen* 
tor A. Lincoln Dry den, of Somerset, and 
when the Dryden people saw that they 
were defeated they yielded gracefully 
and put their late opponent in nomina 
tion. The Barber people won the fight 
when the contesting delegation from 
Queen Anne county, led by Joseph Mal- 
lalieu, was seated over the delegation 
headed by John P. Forreatar.

Percival Mullikin, a member of the 
state central committee for Talbot coun 
ty, called the convention to order, hut 
the Dryden people objected to him. As 
a compromise, Dr. Barber, chairman of the 
committee, called the meeting to order. 
Hiram 8. Hall, of Talbot, and William J. 
Vannort. of Kent, were put in nomina 
tion for temporary chairman, the former 
by the Barber following, and the latter 
by the Dryden people. When Queen 
Anne county was reached in the voting, 
the Barber people claimed that as there 
was a contest the county should not be 
allowed to vote until after the conven 
tion bad decided which set of delegate* 
was entitled to seats. Chairman Barber 
took this view of the case, and, despite 
strenuous objections on the part of Dry- 
den's followers, Queen Anne waa pass* 
Clarence Hodson, the leader of the Som 
erset delegation, appealed from this rul 
ing, but withdrew bis appeal.

. Mr. Hall was elected temporary chair- 
jomn by the vote, 13} to 12}. This w 
the first indication of (he strength of the 
rival candidates. Hall's rotes were: Car 
oline, 3; Dorchester, 3; Kent 2}; Talbot, 
4; and Worcester, 1. Vannort got 1 from 
Dorchester, } from Kent, 4 from Somer 
set, 4 from Wieomico, and 3 from Wor 
ceater. Oliver T. Beanchamp, of Somer 
set, waa made secretary. This commit' 
tee on credentials waa appointed: Caro 
line, Al. G. Towers; Dorchester, W. F. 
Jones; Kent, W. D. Bur-china); Talbot, 
Dr. F. C. Fenbagen; Somerset, W. R. 
Reeee; Wieomico, W. C. Bradley; Wor 
cester, E. S. Fnrbusb. The committee 
on resolutions were.- Caroline, Walter 
Todd; Dorchester, J. C. Rhodes; Kent. 
James H. Hurt; Talbot, Edward L.Jones; 
Somerset, W. F. Lankford: Wieomico 
Samuel J. Con war; Worcester, E. D. 
Farrell.

The credentials committee wu two 
hours and a half settling tha Queen 
Anne's contest. A majority report, seat 
ing the Mallalien contesting delegates, 
was made by Messrs. Bnrcbinal, Fen- 
hagen, Towers and Jones. A, minority 
report, in favor of the Forrester dele 
gates, was made by Messrs. Bradley, 
Fur bush and Reese. The minority also 
protested against allowing proxies to 
vote in the convention. Mr. Barcbinal, 
the Barber leader on the credentials 
committee, was present as a proxy. The 
majority report was adopted by a vote of 
13} to 11}, and the seating of the con 
testing delegates from Qaeen Anne's 
thus gave Barber 17} -votes in the con 
vention. The committee on resolutions 
reported a platform indorsing the state 
platform, approving the coarse of Gov 
ernor Lowndes and the Republican Leg 
islature, and declaring for sound money 
and protection. The temporary organi 
sation was nisde permanent, and nomi 
nations for congress were declared in or 
der.

Sheriff L C. Nelson, of Somerset, nom 
inated Dr. Barber, and the nomination 
was seconded by Mr. Towers, of Caro 
line, and Mr. Hall, of Talbot. On motion 
of Mr. Bnrcbinal, of Kent, seconded by 
Mr. Hodson, of Somerset, Dr. Ba.rber'8 
nomination was made by acclamation.

Til* State Campaign.

Rockville. Md.. Aug. 12. Chairman 
Hattersley W. Talbotc, of the Democratic 
State central committee, today took the 
first important step in the campaign of 
1896 by announcing the appointment of 
the following campaign committee for 
State: Chairman, S.'encerC. Jones, of 
Montgomery; John B. Pattison, of Dor 
chester; Nicholas W. Steele, of Carrol I; 
Frank Fnrst, of Baltimore city; Hiram 
S. Dudley, of Baltimore city; Joseph S. 
Wilson, of Prince George; Henry 8. Win. 
gert, of Washington. The committee 
will be called together at democratic 
headquarters in Baltimore on Wednes 
day of next week, and plans will then 
be formulated and actively pushed 
throughout the campaign.

There la more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and nntil the last few yean 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great miny years doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly failing to core 
with local treatment, pronounced it la- 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional dUeaae and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh"" Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cbeeney &. Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional care on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 dctjps 
to a teaspoontu). It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys 
tem. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any cue it fails to care. Send for 
drcolars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CBENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
J9*3old by Druggist*. 75c. *

My lit' le boy, when two years of age, 
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I 
was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and 
luckily procured part of a bottle. I care 
fully read the directions and gave it ac 
cordingly. He was very low, but slowly 
and surely be began to .improve, grad 
ually recovered, and is now u stout and 
strong as ever. I feel sure it saved bis 
life. I never can praise the remedy 
half its worth, I am sorry everyone in 
the world does not know how good it is, 
as I do. Mrs. Lina S. Hmton. Grahams- 
ville, Marion Co., Florida. For sale bv 
R. K. Trnilt & Sons, Salisbury. Md. *

"SILVER & GOLD;
Thl* U a book of an paces, Klrtojr th« views 

of all parties- on the correnoy question aa ax- 
pre«*s4 by their advoeatsa. Thoroughly ex 
pounding the doctrines of five allver, mono- 
metalllam and bl-matalUsm, with the argu 
ment* lor and acalnat, by inch men aa Sena 
tor! Snennan, Veat, Alllaoo, Stawart ol Ne 
vada, Hoar, Dolph, Peffer, Dabota, Burrows, 
Bee'y. OarliaJe, Qec'y. Morton, Ja*. B. Eckela, 
D. B. Com,' trailer; Hon. E. 8. Lacey, W. H. 
Harrey, author ot "Coin's Financial School," 
Prof. Laagbtln of Univer»lty atCbieac°. Prof. 
Andrews of Brown University, Opnareasmen 
Dalzell, Sibley, Horse, Boles of Iowa, Senator 
Tlllman of Sooth Carolina, Lym«n J. Oaga, 
Murrat Halatead, Col. A. K. MoClare, Ed- 
ward Atkloaon, Morris M. Eater, President 
Cleveland, W. J. Bryan, democratic candi 
date for President, and other*. The opinions 
and argument! of these great leaders of pub 
lic opinion! and representing all phases of 
the financial question, are hen represented, 
aide by aide; so that the reader baa the ma 
terial to com pare the arg-nmenta, and form 
nil own conclusion. Illoatrated with hand 
some portrait* of all these leaden.

This book forms a library of Itself on the 
question which Is the chief Usne of the com 
ing presidential election. It 1s sold only 
tbrooffb the authorized agents of tbe pobllab- 
ers, and Is not for aale at book stores. Every 
voter who desire* to act Intelligently U Inter 
ested lo read It. Price $1 JO bound In cloth, or 
t2JB In hair morocco. Mall orders promptly 
filled (post ace prepaid) on receipt of price, by

N. T. FITCH,
AGENT FOB MARYLAND,

SALISBURY, M D.

Dr. J. Fnasell Martinet,
STATE MCCIK MSEfT,

1701 North Caroline Street., Baltimore, Md. 
Vlrna fur-Disked free to physicians and State 
Insulations on receipt of posts**.

It makes light
work of a heavy wash, does

Sunlight Soap^ ' "4 '."-^ <. "'  

Possibly you are using it: if not, vhy not try K r" ~ -x

Brightens 
Homes 

rerywtwre
I«mBna,Ud,1

uMuUi room.

 New spring bate at Tboroogbgood'a.
 It Duplex Gear Wagona complete at 

f«K>0. L. W. Gnnby.
 Chairs for porch and lawn, at prices 

to suit you. Bird-bead <k Carey.
 For the prettiest, lanreat and cheap 

est aasoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen'a.

 Our SOe whip still baa the reputation 
of being the beet one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Don't fail to see the new line of mat 
tings and get the prices at Birckhead ft 
Oarey. '

 Straw bat* are ripe enough to pick 
at Lacy Tborooghgood'j. Much larger 
crop than nsual.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W* Gnn 
by, Salisbury Md.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains In dress goods by not 
buying from us. J. R. T. Laws.

 Just received a new line of gold 
rings, direct from mannbctnr. Harold 
N. Fitch. Salisbury. Md.

 Lacy Tboronghgood received, this 
aeek, bis complete line of childrens* 
knee pants, price 2Sc. to $1.00.

 A full line of shirts and ahirt waista 
manufactured for fine trade, at' lowest 
prices. Birckhead & Carey.

 Just received new line of Walthan 
and Elgin watchea. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 FOUITD: Tbe cheapest lot of mat 
tings of any previous season snd we are 
offering them accordingly. J. R. T. 
Laws,

 Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collars and a pair of 
cufls can be bad at Thorogbgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

 FOESALB 1 new hone cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L, W. Gunby's.

 Don't go bald-beaded when you can 
save your hair by calling on I.E. Nichols. 
the barber, at K. T. P. * A. depot, and 
get a sing to prevent it from lalling.

 ARK You OK tat FENCE Dont know 
where to get your new spring hat 1 Yon 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor- 
onghgood's. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come see them.

The doctor may be a good old 
but even so, medical examinations and 
the ''local application" treatment are ab 
horrent to every modest woman. They 
are embarrassing often useless. They 
should not be submitted to nntil every 
thing else baa been tried. In nine 
out often, the doctor in general practice 
isn't competent to treat female diseases. 
They make a branch of medicine by 
themselves. They are distinct from 
other ailments. They can be properly 
understood and treated only by one who 
has had years of actual practice and ex 
perience in thia particular line. This is 
true of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting 
physician of the Invalid's Hotel and Sor- 
giral Institute, at Bnfialo, N. Y. Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, a remedy 
for all derangements of tbe reproductive 
omnsof women, baa been in actual use 
for more than thirty years. It curia 
every form of "female weakness,"

O*utr Somttfay Scstoel C««v«»Uasi.
The Wieomico Cvonty 8. 8, Conven 

tion will be held September 6th, and 6tb 
on tbe Hebron camp ground. If to* 
weather should be inclement, the  Tea- 
si ons will be held in the chnrch. Fur 
ther notice will be given.

Since 1878 there have been nine epi 
demics of dysentery in different parts of 
the country in which Chamberlain's Col 
ic, Cholera and diarrhoea remedy Was 
used with perfect success. Dysentery, 
when epidemic, U almost severe and 
dangerous as Asiatic, clcolera. Hereto 
fore the best efforts of the moat skilled 
physicians have failed to check its rav 
ages, this remedy, however, has cored 
the most malignant cases, both of chil 
dren and adult-, and under tbe moat try 
ingxonditions, which proves it to be the 
best medicine in the world for bowel 
complaints. For sale by R. K. Trnitt A 
Bona, Salisbury, Md.  

 : ,-i- <L*I;' . *   Bafc»Ianhl». '"-.'- ~'l
i --  .' -»*> ; v' ?' *"- **

trader provision of Chapter 188, act* 
of 1896, Wieomico county is entitled to 
one female scholarship with-free books, 
in Normal department of Wash inf. ton 
College, Chestertown, Maryland.

The School Board will reoeiveapplica- 
Jiona until August 18th, 1890.

By order of the School Board.
J. OSCAR FREENY, Secretary.

COVERED
WITH
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LOST.
On Sunday Oa*M, July 19th, near the 

steamboat wharf,   red Cashmere shawl. 
Tbe finder will be Hberallv rewarded by 
returning Che same to

BERGE
Immense Clearing

CONTINUED.
We must have room for

Our New Fall Goods
5000 yards best Calico, in 

light and medium pat- 
terns, your choice for

5000 yards best Apron 
Ginghams the kind that 
sells everywhere for 6c 
 your choice for

Best Androscoggin bleach 
ed Muslin, yard wide,|nl^ 
all you want for Q2u

Full yard wide fine half- 
bleached Muslin, always 
sells for 8c, for

1000 yards light Outing 
Cloths in stripes, re 
duced to

6c
iting

6c
Boy's Percale Shirt Waists 
large assortment 

to select from, for 20c

104 bleached Sheefing, 
full two and one^half yards 
wide, the regular 25 
cent quality for

Extra wide good quality 
red and white Table Da 
mask, sold everywhere 
for 250. here

 THE 

Wieomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Tola institution has been exceptionally 
sncorasraL It has a working capital now ot 
nearly WWW) and only 17 months old. To Its 
stockholders,! t declared « percent dividend on 
the first year'ilbaslness, and carried forward 
a small inrvlas. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to Investors. Perfect!" safe, no trou 
ble or care, food dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower* It offers good terms, only the 
best security taken, money charged tor at 
the rate of (per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. Tbe 
board solicits business and Invites correspon 
dence with tbe secretary who will take pleas 
ure In mrnlsblng any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPEB, Becty. JAB. CANNON, Pres.

PLEASANT, REFRESHING
Sold by all

The Solid Cbmfort Lawn Swing.
No Push-ee, No Pull-ee.Work-ee'Well-eeAlf-eeSame-ee
Le s than one poand pressure of the foot will start and keep this swing in molten'

19c
Good Pins, per paper, le'
Clark's best Cotton   

per spool, 3»c
Best Spool Silk, '3Jo
Good reading Novels 

the 10 and 150 kind for
Good reading Novels 

by the best authors, the 
25 and 500 kind for

Ladies White Chim- 
esettes,

Ladies Trilby Ties

4o

Bo

,OoB

MILLINERY.
The remainder of our Summer stock of ladies' and 

children's Hats, Powers and other Millinery Goods at

LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
We are making extensive preparations for an immense 

tock of Fall Goods and must have room.

BERGEN THE.......
PRICE CUTTER

NOTICE
is hereby fiven to all property owners 

interested In tbe widening and straight' 
enina of Sooth Division Street from tbe 
pavement of Thos. Humphreys and oth 
ers on the west side of said street and 
pavement of the Mary A. Nichols prop 
erty on the «ast ride of theeontbern lim 
it of tbe corporation, that the Mayor 
and Council will take final action on the 
return of the examiners appointed to as 
sess the benefit and damages on raid 
part of said street on Tuesday, August 
25th at 8 o'clock, p. m., in the Council 
Chamber.

By order Mayor and Council.
J. D. PRICE. Clerk to Council.

The Greatest Comfort Taker ever Invented^..
~ The Solid Ctfmfort has no equal. Tbe article egnal to fiv». It embraces and 

combines the Hammock, the easy and reclinine chair, the settee, the swine and 
the lawn tent and it excels them all. Alt complete with Canopy, flOOO; without 
Canopy, f6. Child's Delight Swings, f3. Call on or address.

T W OII M R Y MMM°W HARDWARE STOBB,"
aW. VV « V^VJl^aLJly SALISBURY, MD.

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Matti $1 KID 
GLOVES

75c
seems to be the thing just now that most house- -,-,;', 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out ; '<f- 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to {' £" 
show you mattings that will please you both as tQ v;i 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them. .   , .' r̂

SEWI.NG -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more' : "  
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most .. 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our. -,.   
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put ; ;. :; 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.      -.  _

R.&G., P.M.
and oth*r good .

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.  

BEST

$1 SHIRT
Ilf TOWN

SELLING OFF AT
H Millinery Bust- 

Hats, Flowers,

 Farmera wbo wUh to Improve 
tbelr atock of ho«a can have tbe 

ierrio* of tbe tnoroafbbred 0. 1. C. Boar (Ben 
"Harrlaan) tor W. Bowa brought to him -will 
'be well eared for ><Ujra. Ben Harrtaon w»» 
.aired by Major McKlnly, Id ilrs, Ohio Ecllpae 
1st dam, Baby Rath, 3d dam, Emma. Tbls 
famous atock of boga baa been exhibited 
tbe world over and hare taken every prem 
ium. They are alao aald to be cholera proof.
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

NOTICE TOJTAX-PAYERS.
This is to give notice that the City 

Council will hold a special meeting ev 
ery Friday evening at 8 o'clock, daring 
the month of September, 1896, viz: Sep 
tember 4th, llth, 18th, and 26th, tor 
transferring property on tbe tax books of 
said city. .

B. order City Council. . 
J.D. PRICE. 
j -Clerk to City Council.

Of course your Clothing ex 
penses are awfUlif you have'nt 
been dealing with Thorough- 
good, but it's your own fault. 
Now turn over a new leaf andDON'1

••^>>^' -.::- ;.^
. , , V- '. - ;- , i '*•>•

GET

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY.
DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOR QIKLS. 

New Building*, Modern appllanoea. Elec 
tric light, full Aemdemlo Course; Art, Haste 
Modern Languages. In Hlghlanda, above 
Baltimore on electric railroad. Write for 
manual. Rev. Joaeph flrteher, Principal, 
BeUtentown, Md.

Dwelling for Rent
FOR 1897.

A six-room Dwelling on Division £L, 
extended (Sooth Salisbury), in ftood re-

~ H. PARKEB.SAUS- tf

AVING DECIDED to discontinue the 
ness, I will offer my entire stock of 

Ribbons, Velvets, Silks, Feathers, Notions, Baby Socks, Em 
broidery and Waists Silks, Ladies' and Gent's Silk Handker 
chiefs, Corsets, Hotsery, Underwear, Laces, Zephyrs, Veil 
ings, Ladies' Kid and Jersey Gloves, Fancy Goods, Etc.,. at
COSt. ', -..,...  __" _-  JW;.,

JJjJt.These Goods will positively be sold "  ' !*"/ 7-^.

REGARDLESS OF
Fine opportunity for purchasers.! . .

I
s> J.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, 
SALISBURY, MD.

•• ••

CLEABlfilALE
-OF -I

SUMMER GOODS.

pair. Apply to B. 
BCBV.

JAY WILLIAMS

m GOME 
Thoroughgood,
the fair-dealing clothier, and
see how he will reduce your 
clothing expenses. New fall 
hats are arriving. Don't be 
behind the times in head wear, 
whatever else yon do.

Lacy Thoronghgpod keeps 
Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, 
Cufis, Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Suspenders. .He does the lead 
ing business in Salisbury and 
sells the best goods to the best 
people.-

THOROUGHGOOD,
Qlothisr,

SALISBURY, MD.
N.B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
fkttthnil performance of all ooattmcta.

MONEY LOST.
The finder of a roll of bills, lost be 

tween Salisbury P. O. and Pea Hill, 
amonntin); to 135.00. will receive reward 
by reluming to

GEOEQE W. LAYFIBLD. 
Saliaborv, Md.

ABOUT 

IT

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Street. 8AXJBB0BY, MD. 
Flrat elaaa raDSUrinc with Improved toola, 

and your watch or clock guaranteed |lbr one 
rear. Fine and complicated work -my apeo- 
laJty.' Waltham ana Elgin watehea always 
Inaloek.

WOOL CARDING.
The Bockawalklng Carding Machine la 

DOW In good condition and running. Will 
ran anUl October lal. Wool tor carding will 
be received at M. C. Leonard* atore la Sol la- 
bury, and rolla returned free.

H. W. * PAUL ANUKHHON.

FOB BENT
For balance, of 16*96, or for a term of 

five years, my seven room honae on Wil 
liam St. Apply to.

I. If. HEARN,
Wbiteevflte, Del.

CHENOWCTH INSTITUTE.
Select boarding and day school for 

girls, 1342 Vermont avenue and Iowa 
Circle Washington City.
 1st gWT

Prices cut deeper and deeper  the bar 
gains expanding and broadening out to tre 
mendous proportions. This is the time to 
buy as we are making strenuousyeflbrts to cli 
max and eclipse any one of the remarkable 
series of sales for which this Wonderful clear 
ing movement has been so notable. Every 
where it is a mighty revolutionizing of prices 
and an outburst^of grand underbuying induc- 
ments that lays before the earnest saver and 
economical buyer values that are only usher 
ed forth because of our aggressive reduction 
of goods to points nearly cost.

REMNANTS
where the work "Bargain" ever stands 

out in big, bold relief  bargains that are 
spread over the great Remnant Counters as 
plentiful as the "sands of the sea"  opportuni 
ties for choosing from a mammoth mingling 
of fine, new, choice, elegant fabrics at prices 
"next to nothing." This state of affairs will 
last only a short time-everybody will **be on 
to it" and clear the Bargains out. Oomeearly 
and get your pick.

RE.Powell&Co.
St., JALISOTRT,
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SiLBBtJRY ADVERTISER.
H.OO PER AHHUM. .. 

ISSUED EVEBY SATURDAY MORNING 

PBBBT 4 HCABK, PublUhera.

WOMAN'S WORLD.

WAJCAM AKBB*.

BHE FILLS A CHAIR IN THE UNIVER 
SITY OF WYOMING. .

TTfSs.M'i Fttaate For Uu taw Kra. H*»- 
nUm «  Uia Clnb MevMMat F*Mh 

  Glri* IB Boy** 
-Bloomer* IB Chnreh.

i In the state of Wyoming women hare 
voted on equal terms with men since 
1870, and a number of women oocnpr 
important official positions.

But this lady, Miss Cora M. McDon 
ald, fills a somewhat unique office for a 
woman, occupying the chair of Knglish 
In the state university of Wyoming. She 
was bom in Talmadge, O., and attended 
school at Salem, Oolumbianacounty, O., 
graduating from the high school there 
with honor. She afterward attended 
Oberlin college and the University of 
Wooster, receiving from the la«t named 
institution the degree of A. M. She was 
principal of the high school at Defiance

, Monday, August 10,1888.
FCfE LITTLE FOLKS.

STORY OF A STORK.

MISS CORA M. M'DOSALD. 
for eight years, resigning to assume the 
principalship of tho Boone (la.) high 
school At the end of three years she 
became principal of the Cheyenne 
(Wy.) high school, holding that posi 
tion for a like term of years.' Se -was 
then called to the state unirersitT, first 
to the principalship of the academic de 
partment and tho  work of .instructor in 
history. Two years ago   she was ap 
pointed to fill the chair of English.

Miss McDonald was chosen to repre 
sent Wyoming at the World's fair, de 
livering an address in the Woman's 
building on' 'Literature for the Young.''

She has all that enthusiasm which 
conies to the born educator in the giv 
ing and acquiring of knowledge, and 
for the past two summer terms has at 
tended the University of Chicago, work 
ing for the degreoe of Ph. D.  New 
York Journal.

Woman'* Fltnea* For the Law.
The vantage ground of the true lawyer 

is not the noisy forensic arena, but his 
private office, in whoso seclusion he con- 
cults authorities, analyzes facts and 
 carefully weighs the evidence bearing 
on his case. Realizing the dignity of his 
profession and his responsibility as a 
man of honor, he aims, through wise 
counsels, to prevent litigation rather 
than to promote it As Blackstone de 
fines the law, it is:

"A science which distinguishes the 
critenons of right and wrong ; which 
tends to establish the one and ptevent, 
punish or redress the other; which em 
ploys in its theory the noblest faculties 
of the soul anil exercises in its practices 
the cardinal virtues of the heart ; a sci 
ence which is universal in its use and 
extent, accommodated to each individ 
ual, yet comprehending the whole com   
munity."

Judged in this light, it is a suitable 
vocation for women. Especially fitted 
for her are those branches of the profes- 
eion which do not necessitate appearance 
in tho courts. For tho office work, the 
most important work of the jurist, she 
can fit herself just as well as man. Aa 
counselor she would be oftenest sought 
by womeii, who have a horror of confid 
ing their legal crosses and difficulties to 
a lawyer of the sterner sex. In the busi 
ness of drawing up briefs, abstracts, 
deeds, mortgages, etc., women ">" at 
tain the same facility as men.

In several of the states of the Onion 
women are now eligible for admission 
to the bar. The enormous exactions of 

. the profession will prevent its ever being 
crowded by the physically weaker sex, 
but those who have a taste for hard 
study, who possess that power of con 
centrated thought and that clearness of 
vision which constitute what is called 
tho legal mind those who are willing 
to work, and whose mental qualifica 
tions are backed by robust physical 
health need not hesitate to enter the 
leagl profession. The woman possessing 
these traits, and" with them a persever 
ance that laughs at difficulties and a 
patience content to wait, if need be, 
long years for success, really has the 
requisites that mak4 the first class ju 
rist. Minneapolis tribune.

Xzm. Hearottn on the Clnb Morement.
Mrs. Henrotin, in her pnnnal addrcai 

to tho general federation, said of wom 
en's clubs :

"The woman's club movement baa 
been one of the educational factors of 
the century. Woman, being above all 
practical, desired to put in action somo 
of the manr theories in which she had 
tooome interested, and most of the clubs 
tMgan. work on philanthropic lines, and 
they have enlarged their scopettill the 
club .calendars now embrace | civics, 
household economies, education^ sociol 
ogy, literature, art and science.

"In many cities the clubs have 
farmed federations, which are usually 
divided into departments covering the 
interests of the ctiy. The village and 
town improvement assoc'.itions are do 
ing excellent work on t'io same lines, 
and all testify to the growing interest 
of women in civics. "When the older 
club members recall how jealously in 
the past clob privileges were guarded, 
they will perceive from the advance 
made how rapidly the feeling of reci 
procity has developed in the clubs. To 
vrunen who live in cities the seeming 
monotony of life in country places is 
difficult to apprehend. A city woman 
needs her dub, but to the country wo 
man it is essential, for life with her 
nuyi jn a gropvejjuidshe 1s in daaRer of

Ktaety Per C*nt«

Of all the people need to take a conn* 
of Hood'fl ScruparilU at I his season to 
prevent that rundown and drbilitred 
condition  which invitr* dieeai"1. Ttir 
money inverted in half a d<-cen boitlee 
of .Hood's SareaparilU «il) come back 
with large returns in the health and vi- 
g >r of bodv and strength of nerve*.

> i^^^^i^_

flood's Pills are easy to bar, ea«y to 
take, ffff to operate. Core ill liv,-r ills. 
25c.

' Alfred the Great said: "A king «m «f- 
ford to be polite."

Kor Or0r Fifty 
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup bas been 
used by millions of mothers for their 
children while teething, with per.'ect 
soccess. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums,alJay* all pain; cores wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for Diarrhces. 
Twenty fiv^cents a bottle. "Vcj^C

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

SIMPLE AJTD OLEAB nTFOEMATIOK ABODT

Wanamakef's SeYenth Annual Trade 
Sale of Furniture

DISAPPOINTMENT
When our announcement 

of the Trade Sale of Furni 
ture was made just one year 
since we assumed that we 
would never again be able to 
make statement regarding 
Furniture of equal interest to 
buyers.

But unexpected conditions 
exist, and the facts of the Sev 
enth Annual August Trade 
Sale are far more interesting 
than those of any previous 
sale.

We announce more, better 
and cheaper Furniture than 
we did last year or in any for 
mer year. .
FURNITURE

The stuff itself is better than 
ever before   it always was 
good, very superior, high class. 
But certain of the front rank 
makers were indisposed to 
place their goods in our Trade 
Sale, glad as they were to 
supply you through us at 
other times.

That is now changed. Very 
swell concerns not heretofore 
represented have abundant 
stocks in the collection, ad 
mitted upon our terms, not 
theirs.

The excluded manufactur 
ers are numerous. Only such 
as produce worthy and reli 
able goods are among the 
chosen. ____ 
CAPITAL

You are invited to a stock 
of Furniture that represents 
at current retail values at least 
Four Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars. Do not forget that this 
Furniture business is entirely 
retail. The great investment 
is made exclusively and espe 
cially for retail buyers. And 
the Trade Sale is not an ag 
gregation of stock for next 
winter's business. It is a great 
collection for present sales  
now. For people who are wise 
enough to anticipate autumn 
needs when they can get a 
great selection from which to 
choose and at the same time 
save money lavishly. You can 
lavish money by prodigality 
or by prudence, on your own 
bank account or on the world. 
This is a chance to lavish sav 
ings upon your own bank ac 
count ____
PECULIARITY

Our Furniture Trade Sales 
are unique. In almost every 
important business plan we 
enjoy the flattery of imitation. 
Not so with the Furniture 
Trade Sales. The idea was 
original here. It was exceed 
ingly bold. It undertook to 
reverse the precedents of trade

 to transform dull and life 
less August into brightness 
and activity. In just that lay 
all its possibilities of success. 
This Trade Sale has no imita 
tors because it demands so 
much preparation, so much 
cash, so much faith in the in 
telligence of the buying pub 
lic. None other has yet ap 
peared with cash, courage and 
continuity enough to compete 
with us in the expression of 
our August Furniture ideas.

PRICES
There is a round One Hun 

dred Thousand Dollars worth 
of Trade Sale Furniture that 
was bought at exactly half 
regular wholesale prices. Il 
shall be retailed at exactly 
hal£ This applies to some of 
the finest Furniture, which is 
shown for the first time in this 
Trade Sale.

Prices on all the balance in 
usual retail grade would aver 
age fifty per cent higher.

Careful examination of the 
pieces of Furniture and a 
study of values will make our 
price statements perfectly 
clear.

LOGICAL
The existing conditions of 

this sale are perfectly reason 
able. The statements might 
seem absurd to the casual 
reader. The following are 
among the reasons why we 
and not the sellers command 
the prices :

First. Large manufacturers 
are not infallible they make 
mistakes, get too many goods. 
By placing all surplus with 
us they concentrate their losses 
at a single point, do not de 
moralize their general trade 
and make a profit on all other 
sales. They lose heavily on 
sales to us to make generously 
from everybody else.

Second. It pays to run at a 
loss during a dull time, that 
machinery may be employed 
and an organization of hands 
kept intact This cause is pro 
lific in our Furniture Bargains.

Third. Some Furniture com 
panies are heavily bonded. 
When short of cash to meet 
interest it is better to financier 
on merchandise than to bor 
row money. Thus come many 
of our cheap lots.

FourtJi. To be represented 
in our stock gives national 
prestige to Furniture manu 
facturers. To maintain con 
tinuity of business throughout 
the year some of the best man 
ufacturers are glad to sacrifice 
on Furniture for the Trade 
Sale.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
IBe personal on 

tions because she is not in touch with 
the activities which are the power of 
life. The clnb takes the interest outride 
of the narrow individual life and brings 
it into nnison with the community life, 
and through the state and general fed 
eration the community life comes into 
unity with tho national life."

r«ach Basket CloUMatws;.

For soiled clothes, garments in want 
of mending, unfinished sewing or gen 
eral odds and ends you can make a 
light, handy and sightly receptacle by 
spending a little time and less money 
upon an ordinary peach basket.

Get the basket first and see that it is 
firm and not lopsided. Scrub it inside 
and oat with hot suds and set it upside 
down where it will drain and dry 
quickly in the sunshine if possible. 
Then buy a few yards of print, choos 
ing a pretty pattern and colon to match 
your room.

From it cut three breadths, a hand's 
length longer than twice the depth of 
your basket. Sew them together, bag 
fashion, fold along the middle and tun 
a case for a drawing string, leaving a 
double heading an inch deep. Bun an 
other case at the bottom end, but make 
the ruffle there deeper at least two 
inches. For the upper end double the 
cloth down six inches deep, stitch it 
down neatly, then run two casings in 
the double part two inches below the 
edge.

Line the basket inside with the same 
cloth put in plain and coming well over 
the upper rim. Tack it fast ; then put 
on the shirred outer covering, first 
drawing the middle tape to fit and sew 
ing it to the basket rim, so the heading 
shall stand above it The bottom one 
needs simply to be drawn and tied, as 
the slope of the basket will keep it in 
place. In the double casings put narrow 
ribbons, arranging them to draw on op 
posite sides like the strings of a reticule. 
They dose the mouth of the bag formed 
by the upper part, which more than 
doubles the basket's capacity and saves 
it» contents from dust, dirt and prying 
eye* :

Olrl* In Boj*- flirt*!*, 
Little girls, children of the well to 

do, mind yon, not waifs without clothes 
to their backs, are dressing daily for 
their play time* in boys' trousers with 
out skirts)

And these trousers are not cast off ar 
ticles of their brothers oh, no, thank 
yon they ore new ones, made to order, 

; and they reach from the vraist to the fat 
kneev where they end, not in a ruffle, 
but jort with a heiu or a button or two.

likeTLwe oi any boy. Tiicu the leg is 
left bare down to the wee socks, which 
extend only a few inches above the an 
kle ties.-

For waists these small girls wear 
blouses identical with their brothers', 
and their heads are topped with big 
rebellions Bailor hats, which refuse half 
the time to keep company even with 
tempting curls.

I hope I am making it plain that snd-
I denly, without fuss or heralding, moth-
! en in the upper classes are dressing
. their young daughters during play time
' exactly as they do their sons. Not that
I the mode is general. My, not If it
1 were, you would have heard of it, and I

should be writing with less insistence
of the innovation.

How many little girls there are in
. this city who have pnt aside petticoats
during exercise hours I do not know.
Perhaps there is only a small number.
Bnt the fashion U countenanced by

' members of that class of women who
set the modes, and it would be strange

1 if it were not followed immediately by
1 those who like to feel that they have
| worthy models. New York Presa. .-/

| starztkarita Arllaa Hamm. 
| Margberita Arlina Hamm is one of 
the best known women journalists of 
the time, and enjoys the distinction of 
having traveled more in the in forest a of 

' the press than any other representative 
! of her sex. She has alyrnys been eager 
I to accept assignments that carried her 
i to distant places, and has gone in pur 
suit of news to Cuba and the West In 
dies, the Sandwich Islands, China, 

j Japan, Korea and Europe. She owes the 
i honor of having been made honorary 
j vice president of the Writers' club of 
London to the fact of her baring been 
the first woman war correspondent  

A substitute for curtain pole* when
thin draperies are used at windows,
and one that costs only 8 or 3 cents for

1 each curtain, is to be bad in the nar-
, row stripe of wood that arc used in the
j bottom of window shades. The curtains
should have a hem for a heading at the

i top and below that a casing for the
 tick. Fasten in place with a small
Single nail at each end.

j Mrs. Richard Kitfion has announced 
, that she will present to the Kirk Street 
t Congregational church, Lowell, Maw., 
  an organ to cost $3,000.

I Wonted mats can be washed without 
using salt in the water.

St Carried a Letter to A
Oaa Uaek.

' A story that cornea from Germany if 
as quaint as it is true. Some children 
living in one of the northern provinces 
discovered that a   stork had made its 
nest upon their roof. Being orthodox 
little Teutons, they bailed the uewcom 
er with favor, as storks are supposed to 
bring luck to a house. All the summer 
they shared thoir tidbits with their 
long legged friend, which became rery 
tame and companionable. 

At the first signs of Approaching cold
 weather the stork prepared to flit to 
warmer climes. The children were sad 
at the thought of losing their pet, but 
their parents consoled them with the as 
surance that tho bird would surely re 
turn the next spring. The children, still
 uneasy at the idea of the stork not being 
cared for through the long winter, con 
sulted together and evolved a brilliant- 
idea, which they immediately proceeded 
to pnt into execution. They wrote a lit 
tle note in their best German script 
stating that the stork was very dear to 
them and begging the good people in 
whose country it might spend the win 
ter to be land to their pet and send it 
back to them in the spring.

They sealed the note, fastened it to a 
ribbon, tied it round the bird's ucckand 
tucked it under its wing. The next day 
they sadly watched tho stork wing its 
way toward milder skic5. The snow 
and ice came. Christinas time brought 
the children gifts and fresh wnnjcments, 
but their snmnx r pet was not forgotten. 
When the spring came round again, their 
little feet used to climb to the roof day 
by day, looking and longing for the 
stork's return, and behold I One -fine" 
morning there it was, tame and gentle 
as ever.

Great was tho children's delight, but 
what was their surprise to discover 
round its neck and under its- wing an 
other bright band with a note attached, 
addressed to ' 'the children who wrote 
tho letter the stork brought " The rib 
bon was quickly untied and the misgive 
apenad. It waa from a missionary IB 
Africa, stating that ho had read the 
children's note and had careoPfor^ the 
stork and thought that children whose 
good hearts had prompted them to pro 
vide for the comfort of a bird through 
tho winter would be willing to help 
clothe and feed the little destitute chil 
dren of his mission. A ^foll name and 
address followed. »   ̂

The children were full of sympathy, 
and the missionary's note won a golden 
answer from the family. Other letters 
come and went by port between them 
until by and by the children learned to 
know the missionary tod his little black 
waifs almost as well as they knew the 
beloved stork that proved BO trusty a 
messenger.   Our Animal Friend.

Children1* Floral Parade. 
The annual children's floral parade 

and fete in the gardens of the Royal 
Botanic society at Regent's park is al 
ways a very charming spectacle, but it 
is becoming proverbially unlucky in its 
weather, and after its fine day of last 
year incurred the only wet day of many 
sultry weeks on June 10. Owing to the 
continuous downpour of rain, the dis 
play was held in the exhibition tent and 
under a canvas covered way, but-even 
these conditions could not destroy its 
charm. The banners awarded as prizes 
were given away by the Duke of Teck 
as the children marched round the tent

led by the brass band of the Boys' home. 
The exhibits included some very tasteful 
designs in floral decoration. Several 
mail carts, covered with flowers and 
drawn by children daintily costumed, 
were very prettily planned, and the usu 
al tricycles, bicycles and sedan chairs 
were remarkable for the ingenious va 
riety of their garlands.

A very effective group represented a 
bridal party of the year 1810. in which 
bridegroom, bride and four bridesmaids 
were mast daintily attired in old world 
garb eminently suited to their gny 
floral surroundings. The red banner 
awarded to tho best of nil the exhibits 
was won by Mrs. Garford'ff graceful -de 
sign entitled "A Dream of Beauty." of 
which wo give on illnstratioi:.  London 
Nows.

A Nauarnty Day.
Tom, I really tblnk. began it.

Though I wax as bad as he. 
Wo were hot. and U wns raining. 
And we nwued entvrtalniun 

Staying hi tho bonso. yon see.

Tom began to ttw his tri-iU-r.
Bhe's a ncarr little thine. 

Bt> had bruoKut a vrcxilly iqiidor. 
Dropped it on the floor beside bar.

How we langhed to sec hrr spring!

When Miss Mary wasn't looking.
We ato npjjlfH, talked and plny.kl. 

Tom drew picture* when he shouldn't. 
And I laaphwl and laujrhrd I couldn't

Help It at the thine* ho made.

Ronnd MLis Mnry'' di-sk at recnw 
Wo wpnt pooping, just for fan.

Stopped her little cltx-k from running.
Bpllt tbo Ink and broke the running 

Paper knife her fa Tori lo one.

All nt once, then, we felt *orry  
Sort of 'shamed, yon know, and small.

Something an-mnl to prick ns tju<t rljr
And to say to OH qnite rlt-orly 

We moat tell Hiss Mary mil.

Band in band we went and told her 
Promised, as we went away, 

ffhlle aho smiled as sweet as ever, 
*> would nc«T. never, never
Hare another nauvbty day. 

 Youth's C<'ompnnton.

Hop* When Ton Are Bard Cp.
The hopeful phase is when wo sooa. 

work for the first time. Possibly we are 
entire strangers to the great city and it* 
Ways. We have entered its gates with 
out introduction, with little experience 
of life, less money, and yet with the 
grand idea of stepping into some lucra 
tive appointment that may be bad al 
most for the asking. If of an adventure 
loving and enterprising spirit, we are 
prepared to enjoy this new experience. 
The untried city has a fascination for

i Its streets, its buildings, the faces 
of its inhabitants all touch our fancy. 
We set off full of hope. We are so imre 
that fato has something bright in store.

We go from agent to agent, from edi 
tor to editor, from publisher to publish 
er, from one place of business to anoth- 

JBT. Agents are naturally pleased to 
pocket their fees as they smilingly as 
sure us they will do their best to find 
ns work. Editors receive us with a tired 
jvir .and point to a pile of unread manu 
scripts. Poor editors 1 Publishers do us 
the honor of assuming that we have a 
book for inspection. Business employ 
ers scan us with a commercial eye. "No 
business capacity" is their inward com 
ment We read it in their faces. Good 
Worda,

fnm r&J«raa y JMUw
Inc. W.B. take, who
make* a specialty of 
Epilepsy, ha* without 
doubt treated and ear 
ed morn cas«* than any 
Urine Physician; hsi 
avooaaa la astaBiaUxc, 
We bar* beard o(ca*Si 
OC so yean'  »««« « |rg- 

cared by 
him. Hi 
pabHabe** 
ralnabla 
work oa 
this dis.
fJAMtirhiCS)
be sends 
with a 
large fcot*

He of Ida abaolota core, free to any aofleren- 
jrbomar aond their P. O.and Express addre**. 
F* adrtae anyone wlahiaf a care to artilr***) 

7.

ro 
F* a 
M.

MisceUaneou*. XitoeUaneou* Card*.

AVitge table fteparationibr As 
similating thclood and Regula 
ting tte Stomachs and Bowds of

Pr«notesDigestion,Cheerful- 
rtess andrtest.Contains neither 
Opium/Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion . Sour Stomch.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convukions.Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW VORK.

EXACT copy or WRAPPER.

THAT THE
«

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
 OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEET 

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
Cartoria U p«t up la en*-d» bettiis ear/. It 

Is not *ol« U balk. Dent allow anyo** to tall 
yoa anything das OB tie plaa n ptoiM that H 
ii "tut a* rood" aid "win anwar mry par* - - ' - -MWUM.Bo* tka* yoi get (Ka-8-T-(

U H D Al LTD ' QHUnNtKo
ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops "° Permanent Grass.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. . SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER. JR. & CO.,

THE WITCH.

T)M iBornln boor ao the openln flow** .
For UM lasa o' tbo llcht bine e'o; 

The Imm la ray r tbo ccon o' day
For the man bis wark to dree; 

For tbo lair rat a* the ran me* wed«
The boooie block nicht for me.

It's nair lo bide bT the tag-tolde 
Through morn on ere an noon.

A wcarr life bos a pair nald wife 
Vi' tbc clnrera o' tbo toon.

r the lift I pn/n-] wi' (be tat nn orwl 
Worn the nlcbt's ivltbont a moon.

TbtTe arc Indrlc* tbreo wba meet wl* me
On ctnxU o' blrk an whin. 

Them's VIU'.KC McQnt-cn an ThoomlesB Jcaa
An Evil o* the Beordit Coin. 

We skim nn sUrl till the firtaps dlrl
An tho clccda duk' at the din.

Bnt It's bcrt to float In a riddle boat 
Whtn the Wilch Dob's In a love:

To tack an twist throapb the reek an mist, 
To ccd an leek «n bow,

To twirk on clog to ocr Bin dark klnf. 
VI' Us Iskin hcrnle povl

Tte I nna ccck craw*, the mornin daw*;
Ocr r.crj-y tpcrt bcs crnfrd. 

By tbr Inclrsk'c I'm fain to hide
Luntbf d taith-l'j man on bract. 

Ob. H'H herd to keep a witch heart deep
Within rn f r.ld wifi'» brrarti 

 Klmno CbriMta in Lcrgnan'*

SCOOPED.

. . .,
86 BOOTH CAXVERT STBKBT, RAI.TTMOBK

Per Cent 
Savedon

FLOUR
Washburn osby's Gold Medal Flour

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

RINEHART, CHILOS & BRIG6S, Millers' Agt, 
424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore,

Better than any Flour iimile in Maryland. 
C"8t ten per cent lefty. Will make IQ per 
cent more brfail. Sold cheap for ca*h only. 

Correppoucence snliriterl.

M

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street. :     

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS,, IHA.KTI.AHI>

FISH CHUM!
I have a vessel coming by a

Fish Chum Factory
and I have prices which are far lower than 

ever before, and I will bring a full cargo if 

you will give me your order at once. Call on 

me for further particulars IMMEDIATELY.

It was high noon in the BccJdes. Tho 
bright, scorching rays of the western 
sun stole "over the ragged edge of the' 
Ccour d'Alcce range down into the 
narrow valley below, where they light 
ed OB the head of a solitary traveler, 
tired and dust worn frcm his long jour 
ney «nce dnybreak. Bob Long was not 
accnctomed to euch jaunts nc this that 
was evident Yet in a measure he was 
enjorifg il. ID-any event, after coming 
into Reeky Cnnyon for the privilege of 
"roughing it," he bad no intention of 
going back on the venture at this stage 
of the guiue. A two weeks' vocation, 
during v, hich he need not turn in a line 
of copy, did not come but once annual 
ly, and it was not to be wasted in back 
ward glances. But be was tired, and the 
little beast under him did not possess 
the most restful of movements. Then, 
too, the road was lonely fearfully so. 
Bob began to wonder how he bad man 
aged fo mia all the camps, for bo lot*** 
he was in the heart of an extensive milt 
ing district He kept traveling simply 
because he could not be satisfied to stop 
until he had arrived at some definite 
understanding with himself in regard 
to his location. Now he was all at sea. 

The narrow trail wound around the 
side of a craggy mountain, then dipped 
into tho valley again. The elevation 
disclosed to view an approaching horse 
man riding with the ease of long prac 
tice. Fivo minutes later tho men halted 
to exchange greetings.

"Hello, stranger! Prospectin?" 
" Well, yet, a little. Prospecting foi 

pleasure. ' '
"Sorry to disappoint you, stranger, 

but you won't find it in these 'ere dig- 
gin's.' Rocky canyon don't produce 
nothin but hard work and disappoint 
ment. Don't even roll out 'nongh dust 
to keep a feller in chawin tobaccer. I 
can testify to that Been here goin on 
three year now." 

Bob looked incredulous. 
"Your report doesn't agree with the 

rumors that find their way out of this
canyon."

"Fact, jest the same. Mighty poor
place fer n stronger to locate."

Bob began to surmise bis presence
was not desired in Rocky Canyon by
this experienced inhabitant

"How far is it to the nearest mining
camp?" he asked.

"Jack Dcolan's is down there a spell.
But I'd odvifie you to keep onto' Jack's
camp fer the tame bein. Feller murdenx
there this mornin, and there's a might;
worm reception waitin fer any stranger
that cappons to turn up duriu the nex
three days. Better give 'em a chance to
cool off a little,"

Bob's reportorial instincts took
lively turn.

"Who was be?" he asked. 
"Jim Smith.. "

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Doctors'Say; V
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
led by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism oi 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Curie all Uver Troubles.

TO^ YOKK. KHJtiA * NORKXII.K K. R 
-i-Ar« CHABLB» H-itrnt.' 

Time fable iiTEfirtl ray 29. Iti 6

Hugh J. Philiipsr
SALISBURY, MIX, 

tfcg* Opposite R. Humphreys office,
* *^ * •:••> •' ' - . ^ -f- • ',~-';* '

MUCTTR BOUKD TRAINS.
No. 07 No. t No. H3 Nn. 4*

leave < p. in_ a. m. a. m.
New York ..........._... 800 , « 00
Washington...__.. 6 40 751
Baltimore. ........__ 6 4i 8 51
Philadelphia (lv......ll in T 2". !   20
Wllmlngton...._-_ll 56 8 K II (4

p. ni. M. in. a in.

Leave a. m. 
Itolmar..._........ X 65
(Salisbury......    SUt
r"rnlUand..._ .._._. 
Eden............__.
Loretto.. ........ ...
Prince** Anne..... X »
Klng'sCreek. ....... 3 «S
Coaten......... _ _.
Pooomoke............ S 40
TlMley ............_.  4 W
Eaatvllle......_..._688
Cherlton____..... 6 45
Cape Cbariea, (arr. 6 55 
Cap* Charier, (Ire. A 06 
Old Point Comfort. K 00 
Norfolk.___.._....   00
PorUmoutb.._(aiT- V 10 

a. m.

a. m.

635
640

a. m. 
11 SJ 
Uta 
119 
11 OR 
13 11 
IS 20 
18 IS 
12 .«
i m

I 51 
1W

134

a u
s n
i Mi '•-

".' 8 ii
- .-.. - . .,. S in

: 7 «
DOS 

a, m. p. m. f.-n.

NOBTH BOCNO TBAINSJ.
W0.8Z No.J No.H3M-«.»«

 rf '

RANDOLPH HOMPffitfYS
(Successor to Humphreys & TilghmanJ

OO.A T ,, TrATIETS, 
IBIE&ICESZS,

TT ATT?.
Tmvrm

New Y«ITK ... _ 
Wa»hinfrh>n..

. ._.
riilludoli.hla(lv.. 
Wilmlngion.-   _.

_, 7«
_. 740 
_ S26 
...5 15 
... 4 IS

ft. m.

p. m.
SIB
I 4\

IS W
12 Si
11 17
p. m.

p. ni.
83R 
8 IS 
(15,
ton
SIS

p. at.

"San ffiT any prominence?"
"Too bet he was. Owned half the 

claim."
"Wealthy?"
"Somewhat," meaningly.
"Who killed him?"
"That's what they're tryin to find 

ont down to Jack's."
"What induced the act?"
"Can't tell yon any more. Jest advise 

yon to keep clear o* Jack Qoblan's till 
some other cnr 'ns fool's paid the penalty. 
Good day, stranger."

Bat Bob was not to be frightened into 
abandoning his trip. Besides, here was 
a scoop for The Meteor, and the value 
of a scoop to that enterprising sheet was 
not to be ignored. Bob resolved to go 
on and trust to luck and his own adroit 
ness to save his neck. The stranger bad 
shown too much anxiety for his peaceful 
departure for him to give full credence 
to the story, find before Bob had ridden 
a mile he had thoroughly convinced 
himcelf that he had conversed with the 
real murderer provided that the whole 
thing was not a fake, and that by con 
tinuing his .journey he wnnld be 'the 
means of the capture and punishment of 
the escaping criminal.

Another mile and he came to a camp. 
That part of tho traveler's information 
was correct at least, and inquiry quick 
ly proved that it was Jack Doolan's. 
Contrary to his expectations. Bob met 
with a hospitable reception without 
any suggestion of suspicion. True, Jim 
Smith was murdered there that morn 
ing, but Jim Smith's murderer had al 
ready been apprehended, and, from the 
bootless feet Bob discovered dangling 
in the breeze back of the camp, had evi 
dently met with lofty treatment At 
any rate, some one had paid the penal 
ty, and Bob had nothing to fear.

It made n great story for The Meteor. 
Being cu the ground. Bob got all the 
details, and they needed 110 embclliah-> 
ing. He did not rest until ho had tbe: 
story on the wires, though it necessitat 
ed aii extra ten miles on horseback to* 
Jimtown, the nearest telegraph station. 
But Tho Meteor appeciated it, and that 
was sufficient. 

The next day Bob returned to Jack
Doolan's, prepared to continue his va 
cation that had been BO suddenly inter 
rupted. He had hardly entered the 
camp, however, when the man who had 
given him the main facts in the murder 
story called him aside.

"Say, stranger, do you want another 
story? Since you're in the biz yon might 
as well bavu all that's goin, and there's 
a cussed lot of it rcuud these diggin's 
jest at present. We're su&piciouin. Jack 
and me, that thay's a gang o' counter 
feiters back in the mountains some 'era. 
You know that feller you met on the 
road yesterday? Well, he's one o' 'em, 
er I miss my guess. He didn't want yon 
up here. Mistook yon fer a government 
chap. See?"

Bob grew interested. He wasn't par 
ticularly anxious for another scoop, but 
neither was he in the habit of letting a 
g70d story escape him. The result was 
a quiet investigation, eliciting proof 
that the miner's suspicions were cor 
rect Several days later a scare head 
topped a three column article from The 
Meteor's correspondent at Jimtown. 
Then followed a visit to Reeky Canyon 
of a posse of government olficials and a 
raid on the den. Tho Meteor Had a 
scoop daily, and The Telegram and The 
News felt themselves obliged to send 
correspondents to this interesting scene 
of action. But Bob had the advantage 
of precedence, and the rival scribes 
found themselves unable to get at the 
facts which The Meteor published regu 
larly.

The close of Bob's vacation found him 
in tho midst of the government raid, 
and a telegram from The Meteor's man 
aging editor complimented him -on his 
good work and requested him to remain 
at Jimtown until further orders.

One night a belated traveler was 
sleeping peacefully, rolled up in a 
blanket under a tree, nine miles from 
Jack Doolan's mining camp. His horse 
was tethered near by. Toward morning 
the sleeper was gently aroused by the 
sudden tightening of a ropo about bis 
waist, pinioning his arms to bis sides. 
He looked up to see four men, .two of 
whom might have been recognized as 
members of the counterfeiters''gang, 
who bad somehow escaped the ends of 
justice, and for whose recapture a heavy 
reward was now waiting. The others 
were strangers to him in the main facts 
in the murder case, and remained in the 
background, though no one of the four 
seemed at all timid about being ot> 
served.

The prisoner saw at once that be was 
known, but he waited silently for the 
announcement of his fate.

' 'So you're tho chap who brought the 
bobbies down on we nns, air yon?' be 
gan the recognized leader tauntingly. 
"Come up here and spied into what wna 
none o' your d  d biz and reported it 
Do yon know tbo fate o' tho spy?" 

Tho man remained silent. 
"Well, they says their prayers; so if 

you've got any messages to wire np'nrd 
yon better bo about it. 'cause this 'ere 
station closes in about three minutes. " 

The prisoner felt tho ropo slipping to 
ward bis chill. Already the other end 
was over a liiub of the tree tinder which 
ho lay. He set his teeth firmly, threw 
out his arms in a final, desperate, al 
most unconscious struggle then it won 
over.

Miscellaneous Card*.

Athletes
don't (ct their almost npezhmi rrafth by rot.\ 
tojj, but by coodnoal excrete. Tie op your arm 

and see how quickly i. 
V0 lose iti atnngil-.. 
l)iet  rest your stomach 
and see how soon it t  _ - 
comes impossible to d.- 
fctt the lightest food.

Eat food nourishing 
food, and take DC. 
Deane'* Dyipcpsli 
Pfllv, and see how quick 

ly your stomach become* willing and anxious to do 
Its part.. While »iapner if constipated, yellow il 
bow-Is are loose. Sanipk mailed free.

DR. J.'A. D2ANZ CO, Kingston, N. Y

Dr.
Deane's

k Dyspepsia f
Pills.

B A.LTIMOBE. CHEHA^_ _LAN- 
TIU RAILWAY C PEA KB * AT 

of Baltlmor*.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect Ju-e 29. W*4 

Steamer connection* between Her 4 Light St. 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 

. diviiilon at Clulbnroe. 
Weal Bound. 

tMnll fExp. IA.CCO. 
a.m. 

Ocean Clty......lv 7 40
Berlin.....    _ . 7 61
St. Martin*. _ 7 U» 
Whalt)vvllle.__j 8 W 
New Hope... 
W lilurds. 
Plllxtllle.. .....
Pantongburg . 
WaNTons

« 10 
81* 
8U9 
H S4

.-.. __ X27 
Sali.-bjry.     -841 
R. cxuWttlaUn    8 4i 
liebmn...  ..._.... K jfl
MardrU springs 9 01 
Vk-ima...   .. _ 9 in 
Rood's Gn«ve..._ 9 15 
Kuudrsdale   .... 9 :3
Emmls....   . _ ..
Hurlocks...... .... 9 SI
Ellw.HKl.. ........ 9 33
LluchenUr .... _
Preaum......... ...... !) 43
Kethlehem.... _ 9 49
Eastoa.....   .....JO 05
bitxniiIlt:iO...__.l» I . 
Klrhham..... __ 10 II
lU.yul Oak. ...   It M
Riverside........... 1 21
Si. MlcliarU ...... 10 2» .
Harper*.. .. ...... .!» 3J
McDanlels...... _ 10 :«j
Clalbornc._....._..105i
B.tHlraor«'.......ar -' 00

pro. 
4 1> 
4/9 
6 at 
5 00 
5 IX 
5 14 
519 524- 
5 ST 
n 40 
547 
« tn
5 68 
If OB
6 ID 
B la

6 25
6 31

A 35 
« 411 
« 56
7 Ul 
7 Oi 
7 <« 
7 U 
7 18 
7 JJ 
7 28 
7 W 

1014

pan. 
& 00 
5 15 
5 20 
5 31 
5 «! 
5 31 
541 548' 
549 
6 Ul 

-ffll 
is 15 
f »> 
«JM 
6 *> 
6 47 
650 
A 87 
7 (ft 
7 U7 . 7 H' 

7 W 
7 W 
7 41 
7 45 
7 5S
7 M 
K 03
8 «7 
H 11 
815

BaHlmore_.._..lv7 on

Mi-DaiilcuC!!i! !lO 19 
Harpers............_10 'i!
8U Mlc-haeln......lO 2<
BlverKlde..... ._10 31
Rojal Oak......... 10 35
Kirk ham........... 10 :w
Bloomfleld...._ 10 t'
Easton __. _.. ju 51 
Bethlehem...._ 11 15
Preston........._ 1: 10
LI nchcster....._.
Ellwood..... .. . ..II 14

EnimllH..... ....._.
Khod<-s.lBle_ .....11 18
K»ed's Grovs......II 3*
Vienna............. 11 38
Mard.-la Spring*! I 4-i 
Hebron............ 11 fjl

EMS). Bound. 
tMall tEl. 
H in.

italUburr...... .
Wal«ton«............12 IB
PHrsonsburg ..... 12 21
Pltt*vllle........... 12 -a
Wlll»rds... ....... ..!.  so

...........
Whalryville ..... 12 :u
SI. Marllns.........i2 K
Berlin...... — ......12 4H
Oce«n City..... ar 1 W

p.m. 
4 10 
7 SO 
7 .15 
7 y

7 4J
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S Ii3 
8 U

8S3
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8 :-2
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!»23 
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8 07
8 11
8 In 
8-JO 
6 3D 
8 40

9 12 
920 
924 
9Xi 
B3X 
941 
951
9 45

10 I«J 
10 15

I

t Dally excf pt Saturday *nd Sonday,-
{ Dully except Sunday.

SATURDAY TRAINS. ;
East bound: Leave Bullllunru 8.SO a. m. }-. 

Salisbury 11 38. arrive Ociitn C'ity li:<0. JSvun A 
Ins train leave* BiilMmnre 2 p. m. t-aUjTmry 
6.M. arrive^ Oci an City 7. -0. Local train leav*lr   .-.' 
ClHlnnnie 5^5 p. m. BalMiury 7,'S, arrive* 3 
Oo-nn City 8.4!) •

West Boun<1: Ocean City P.45 a. in. Sail*. ' 
bury 7.4-iarrlvrs In Baltimore 1 p.m. After- \ 
n<>o . train leaves Ocnn CUy I.*. Salisbury •- 
159, nrrlvrs In Baltimore 9.10.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
East Hound: L»«ves Baltimore 7 n,m., ridl*. 

Ixiry 11.48, arrive Ocmn City 12 SO. Loot I train 
leaves Clnlborne SJM, "-ai 18bu iy 9.12 arrive*; 
Oc«-iin rity in.li.

West Bound: Local Express leaves Ocean 
Olty 4.*>, Sallcb^ry 5,10. nn-lves Baltimore 
1»45. Ocean City Special, leave* Oocan City 
5.1J, Salisbury 4J.01, arrive* Baltimore 10.B,
W1LLAKD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Plv. FrelKluand Fa^Act.

Salisbury, lid.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAJT- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore. .^ ..

WICUMIOU RIVERLlNR. *f 
Bt«U 1m ore-Hal Uburj/ Home, * 

Weather permitting, the Steiimer "Tlvoll" 
Raves Salisbury 1 o clock p. m. rvcr.v JI«n 
day, Wednesday and Prldny, BInprHnKMl

Pruitland,
Qagntico,
Collins',

Ml. Vr|ll,.f.,

I'ai.irh Qi.ax.'r 
Ri>ariiit> I'm 1,1.

_lJt-«IV Jii|»n<t"
Hav«Mi. I 

Arriving In lt»»Itlm.trp at 0 u'cu rfc next 
morning. :

Returning, will leave KAl.TIMOKk rrom 
Pier 3, Ll(tht street, ever> luci-illi.v, Tlmrx. 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the iMtiH- 
lot* mimed, arnvl c at SH It-bury «t 9 o'clock, 
next mornin .

Connection mad" at Hullubnry with the roll* 
way division »ml w.UrN. Y., P. A N, R. K.

KM ten of furs between Sallobnry »nd Balti 
more, ttrKt cja.-*, f I .fiii; second claw, 11^1; state . 
rooms, f 1; mealH, 50c. frre berth* on boardv /

For other Informatlomwrlle to * 
W1LLARU THOMPSON, Ueneral Manager 

241 Sonth street. BalUmore, t»A." ': •-'• 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent, 

303 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or lo W. S. Qordv, A«:enl.Hall*bnrv. « 1.

p. m. 
Portamoath....   5 55
Norfolk... __ . __ « K) 
Old Point Comfort T 10 
Cape Cbarle*_(arr 9 90 
Cape Charle*...(lve fr« 
Chorlton _ ___ . 9 5O 
Eaatvllle....... .... JO n
Taaley ..._........  U 06
Pooorooke..     _ll 6.1 
Oo*ten...« __ ..«_«....
King1* Creek.... ..... 11 10
Prlnceas Ann*_....12 30

......
Prnltland 
Salisbury 
tXelmar ..._

a. m. a. m.

641

. ....(arr I 00 
a. in.

  10 
« 1ft

Sf2 
70> 
7 1 
7 I* 
7 *>

- 1
8 « 

III 4.'
10 5<
11 05 
II U IS I.' 

I II

1 33

202

a. m. a. m. p. m

Crttfleld Branch

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
Complete Plant Fcod A Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

No. 1«« No. MS No. 127
fi. m. P. m. i. m.

OT 6 35 2 21
6 *> 3 M II 10
« o'> 2 5S 11 25
861 S 10 11%
C 57 3«0 11 SO

Crlifl9H....._4arr 7 IS 4 00 13 15
aim. p. m. p. m.

Princess Anne.. 
King's Crack  
Westover..... 
Klncston .........
Marion.      
Hopewvll___....._ 7 PS

No.192No.118 No. 10 1 No.

Hopewell.........__. 5 38 7 Ki 12 «
Marion....      ...549 810 12 5^
KhiKBUiu.-.     ._. S88 880 10K 
Wentover.       _ 8 IS UK 1 J8 
King 1* rn-ek._.»»rr « 2S 9 30 1 S3 
Princes* Anne (arr « 52 1 W 

a. m. a. m. p. m.
•T' Stop* for pjutsenfreni on signal or nt»t|.-« 

U> conductor. Hlnomtowti Is "f" station for 
train* 10.74 and 79. | Dally. {Dallr, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Boifott Parlor Cars on day express 
train* and Sleeping C»r« on nhrnt express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
v*P* Cnarlea, v^

Philadelphia Booth-bound .Sleeping O)»>«<> 
cemlble to fw*»eniu>rs nt 10.00 p. m.  

Berth* In the NoHb-b.xiiid Philadelphia 
Steeping Car retalnable until T.QOa. m,
R.B.COOKE R.H. NICHOLAS.

The Meteor went to press early. The 
Firefly and The Rocket held open late 
for farther particulars of a mysterious 
lynching that occurred in the Rocky 
Canyon district tho previous night. The 
Meteor knew nothing of the event until 
tho rival papers announced in leaded 
lines th&t another horrible crime had 
been committed in the celebrated Rocky 
Canyon. A gentleman, whose name had 
not been ascertained, but who was 
thought to be a government official, 
3 ad been found by members of Jack 
Dcolan's mining camp hanging to a 
ieo several miles from Jimtown. Indi 
cations pointed to the escaped counter 
feiters as the perpetrators of the deed.

For the first time The Meteor's cor 
respondent at Jimtown was scooped. 
Cho Meteor couldn't understand it 
liessage after message, wired to Bob 
jong, Jimtown, was reported undeliv 

ered. The Meteor's editor grew desper- 
ite. Then, as it neared time for another 

edition and no story come of the lyncb- 
ng, he determined to satisfy himself 

and his readers on one point at least. 
le sent a brief message to the operator 

at Jimtown, "Who was" that jay who 
was lynched up there the other night?" 

Immediately the wires ticked back, 
"Bob Long " Brooklyn Citizen.

The Beech.
There are some of our best native 

trees which seem to be systematically 
ignored in park and lawn planting. 
One is the beech, than which there is 
no better or more beautiful lawn tree. 
The branches are long and graceful, the 
leaves have a peculiarly bright color, 
the buds are long, pointed and polished 
and the bark of the trunk and larger 
limbs lights up tho shade of the thick 
foliage in dark days and shines In the 
winter with a pinkish light under clear 
skies. It requires a good deal of room 
to develop its greatest beauty; but 
thrives on most soils, and is not subject 
to attacks of insects. We plant its for 
eign relative, the copper beech, solely 
for the color of its leaves, and our na 
tive, handsomer tree is utterly neglected. 
For a small lawn tree there is no better 
than the near relative of our common 
beech. It is generally called blue 
beech, or iron wood, and makes a 
nice shaped tree 10 or 16 feet high. It 
is for prettier than the mountain ash or 
horse chestnut, both foreign trees and 
very liable to attacks of insects. As far 
as ordinary observation goes no leaf 
cutting insect troubles the blue beech. 
The leaves are smaller and darker in' 
color than those of the common beech, 
but in shape and veining are similar.  
Buffalo "'

Oldest "bnreaa 
)!rerr

CO, an Sa<xu>WAT. mnr _ __ 
u fee mwtottftmtttaJaijatttt

rri*irat taken autbruste broadit pefan 
pabUokr a nottoe jjrentree oCeba^t la ttwgwtiffit
i«UO*tz

OUT,
oou

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of

3lo*t Improved Wood Working

' MA HINERY
I ", >Vr;'.i, '-'  '.^; r v !X;'' f-^.'

|6j"Jfachinery bt i(bj*erh DisdKii aoJ 
Saperior Quality for*

PtAHIHG MILLS, SASH, DOORf,

BLINDS, FUKNTTURB; :

Wagons, Agricoltara] Implements, Bos- 

Maxers, Car Rhope, ic. Correepondencr 
Solicited. Address, ._ ; ^. r

L. POWER & CO.
No. »> S. 23d. St.. Phila.

WE EXAMINE EYES raff!

YOU THINK YOUR EYES OONT
NEED EXAMINATION?

Hsrerno a-adaehef Do your eye* burn t HM«
joaiwitchtnir'of tnelMsf IX) you Bare truuMc to
raadflneprlntr Barejon pains In tae back or rar
beadr DoyoorereufMlheaTTln themomlnaf

Tbe n«ebralrd". 
an made *nir 17 m.andwhlch ar«remnmni>ln< \rr 
leadlnf phTidrlao.<i as the beat aids to mak qreslgb^ 
inUnsBeQrallrjre trooblea. 
SoSl Golif Srertaclc* n.m9t unal r'l™ «5.»» 
8teH mxsctartes - J»i tuna] rrka I.** 
Arttfl<-lal Eres towrted 4.»«< nsnal i.rlce I«xo*>
M. ZINEMAN & BROT||30 Smrtb 9tb St. 
-.OPTICIANS I PHILADELPHIA. 
Between Chestnut and Walnut St*,

The instinct of brutes and insects can 
be the effect of nothing eisetban the 
wisdom and skill of a powerful, ever 
living agent.   Newton.

Banishes all Pain
CEBBS Rbeamatlns, Nearalcia, Laxtmav,
Bftmimo, Bnisea, CUlklalas,Cra**i» & C«!lc.

rOn,tSe, per bottle. Sample bottle, lOe.
Bold by Dealers. Uanoiactured only by

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,
Z7M.2a4St,PMIad«*aWa.

For Your Hants, Cattte and PooHry
Taae no other. Me. per Ib. package.

Wanted-An Idea Who can 1 
of
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